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STAGE ALL SET 
FOR OPENING 
OF CONFERENCE

FOSTER’S BOGUS $30,000 SURPLUS 
NOW TURNS OUT TO BE A DEFICIT OF 
AT LEAST $195,000 AND WORSE TO COME

MARSHAL FOCH SAYS THE RHINE 
MUST BE THE B ARRIER BETWEEN 

GERMANY AND FRANCE
Moat Impressive Ceremonies 

Befitting Such an Eventful 
Occasion Will Attend the 

First Meeting.

PRES. POINCA1RE TO
OPEN SESSION

Peace Must be Commensurate With the Price of Victory^— 
Germany is Beaten Now, But With Her Resources, Es
pecially in Men, Recuperation Was Quite Possible—It'ls 
the Duty of the Allies to Prevent Further Aggression»— 
Armistice Was Not Concluded Too Soon — Allies Owt 
All They Asked for Without Continuing the Fighting.

By Systematic Juggling of Trust Funds, Revenue 
Account Has Been Stuffed and the Money Ex

pended in the Usual Extravagant Way- 
Many Things to be Explained.

■ ------------- ----------y
Large Amount Taken from the People for Alleged Patriotic 
1 and War Purposes Has Gone the Way of All the Rest, 

Accompanied by Portio is of the Dominion Agricultural 
Subsidy, Farm Settlement Board Receipts, Motor Ve
hicle Tax and Others—A Strange Bond Issue Which 
Should be Explained.

U. S. Congress Raises Protest Against
Secrecy at The Peace Conference

Washington, Jen. IT,—Protests against secrecy at the Peace Con
ference were voiced from both sides of the Chamber In the Senate 
today, after Senator lion* of Idaho (RoptkMUmtt) had delivered an 
address declaring thod Preedent Wilson and Uta American delegation 
ought to know tliht a great majority of the people believe the pro- 
cedlnge at Vorealtlee should he open, tienator Juhnwm of California, 
(Republican), and Henatom Williams of Mississippi, and lewis of It- 
Hinds t Democrats) Joined In Ute demand for open covenants of pence, 
''openly arrived at," as proscribed In the first of President Wilson's 
principles of peace donator Johnson said Ute situation empliastsed 
the need for a strictly American policy, which shonld Include 
withdrawal of American troops from Kcrops at the earliest possible 
moment,

Senator l-ewle declared Utat the violation of the Bret of Presid
ent Wilson's principles might start the war ever again, end would 
arouse the suspicion of every smll nation. Senator Wllllame thought 
that, In view of the thousand years of précédants and the characler 
or Hie continental European poputaloiii, Uie auttuue of the touropean 
delegations toward secrecy should he regarded with otiarlty, hut that 
everytiitng arrived at In the Peace Conference should he communicat
ed to the world "atop by step,"

He Will Deliver an Address of 
Welcome to the Delegates 

and Speak of the Glories 
pf Victory.

snllefled all oitr conditions. It wmfc 
dlflli'ult to ask more.

"Doubtitofla any General would havw 
l>nefrrred to have continued the 
ntnvggle and to have battle, wind! the 
battle whlvh offered itself wo* *n pro
mising, but u foUher of b family 
ootilld not hed'p but think of the blood 
that wxnild be shed. A viotorv, how
ever oasy, costs the Uvea of men. • 
We hold victory In our grasp wtth 
oaht any further Ftucrlflce, We took It. 
an It rume.

‘"rile German high command m 
not Ignorant of the fact that it faced 
a volossgl d Ians ter. When It aur • 
rendered, everything wuh prepared 
for an offensive-in Which It would tm 
Fallibly have wiocnmilied.. On the 
fourteenth wh were to attack In 
Ix>rrallie wtth twenty BYenoh dlvl • 
a lima und six American dilvlelone. 
Tills attack would have been sup
ported by other movements In Flan
ders and In the centre,

‘The Germans were lost They cap* 
ltulaited. There la the whole «tory. 

"And now we must make a peax$o 
This waa to have been which will correspond with the mag

nitude of our victory. We must have 
a peace ne absolute as was our sun- 
.Mess, and will guard ua against ail 
future aggressions.

“All Fraftce has a right to effective 
measures for protection after the 
formidable efforts she put forth to 
save civilization. The natural fron
tier which will protect clvlUaatloti le 

a the Rhine.
“It is pn the Rhine where we muet 

hold the Germane. It la by using the 
Rhine that wo must make It lmpoe- 
sible for them to re-commenoe the 
coup of 1914. The Rhine là the com
mon barrier of all the Allies, pre 
otsely of all those who united to save 
civilization. The Rhine Is the guar
antee of peace for all the nations 
who have shed tlielr blood In the 
cause of liberty. Then let us watch 
on the Rhine.

And you know what happened on "We have no Wee of attacking 
the field of battle allice the month of Germany, or of recommending the 
Judy; first on the Marne, then In the war. Democracies, such as ours, nev- 
reiHlon of Verdun, General l*ershlng er attack. They ask but to live in 
wished, as far ns possible, to have peace and to «row in peace, but who 
hla army concentrated In an Amorl can say that Germany—where demo- 
can settlor. The Argotine und tlio orotic ideas are so rerent and per- 
helgdits of the Meuse were a sector haps very superficial—will not reoov* 
hââ*d to tuckle. There were COtHtdcr er ipilckdy
able obstacles. “England has the Ohannel to cross.

" ‘All right,’ I said to him, ‘your America le far away. Prance must 
men have the devil's own punch, always be in a position to safeguard 
They will viet away with all that. Go the general Interests of mankind, 
to It/ Those Interests are at stake on the

"And finally everything went well. Rhine. It is tlibre that we must pre- 
everything went so well that here we pare to guard against painful sup*, 
ore on the Rhine.*' prises of the future.

Marshal Foeh was asked bf the cor- "The armistice is signed, but peace 
respondent, "But was not the aim Is Is not yet concluded. So long as the 
tlce concluded too soon T' status of Dufope has not been settled

"It^wus not possible to do other- let ns watch, M us watch together, 
wise," answered the Marshal, “he- so that we lose not the fruits of our 
oaune the German's gave up every common victory, lx-t us remain un
tiring Unit wv u«ked for at once. They ited as we were In battle/’

Treves, Wednesday, Jtm. IB.—It Is 
the conviction of Marshal Fodh that 
the Rhine must be made the barrier
tietween Germany end France. 
expneRderi tills dearly today, when 
he reootved Amerloan newspaper cor- 
responàoiiite. The Marshal is hero In 
oomiectlon with the meeting concern- 
lng tllie extension of the German nr 
mdettoi.

MarsBiai Poch pointed out the Air- 
filou It It's tiiat had been oVercoitve, and 
mid that peace must bo commcmmr- 
aite wtth the price of victory. Get 
mem y now was beaten, lie added, hut 
wilth her resources, especially In 
tnpn, recuperation, In n compu vu live
ly ihort time, was unite possible. It 
wus now the duty of the Allies to 
prevent further aggressions.

The armistice was not concluded 
too soon, the Marshal said, und the 
Allies i°ot all they asked for from 
Germany, without continuing the 
fighting. The Allies were prepared* 
for another offensive stroke, which 
would have forced the Germans to 
give up.
made In Lorniim-. on November 14th. 
six American and twenty French div
isions participating.

"This Is for me n happy opportun
ity,'* Marshal KWh began, "to tell you 
all the good thing» 1 think of the Am
erican army, and of the part It play
ed on ow aide.

I
PREM. CLEMENCEAU

TO PRESIDE

Rules Governing the Congress 
Will be the First Thing to be 
Considered—Expected They 
Will be Approved Without 
Debate.

Careful examination of the financial statement for the Province 
el New Brunswick covering the fiscal year ended October 31, 1918, 
recently Issued by the Foster Administration, shows that Instead of 
» surplus of $30,000.00 as claimed in that statement and by the' 
apologists of the administration In The Telegraph, the Province 
has actually sustained a deficit of at least $193,000.00. As shown 
hereafter the financial position ol this province is unsatisfactory, 
and the methods employed by the pi cent administration highly 
discreditable. There has been no evidence whatever of prudence 
end economy in any of the various departments, and the so-called 
new accounting system Inaugurated at such great expense, Is found 
to be merely camouflage to cover up wasteful expendItu

In the summing up of the fint.ncial statement, as presented, the 
following figures are found—

Total Ordinary Receipts.........
Total Ordinary Expenditures

Paris, Jan. 7-*(uy The Associated 
Press—Tho scene Is set for the open
ing of the Peace Congress at three 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon with the 
Impressive ceremony befitting each en 
eventful occasion. The final details 
were concluded tonight at « meeting 
of the Supreme Council, which com
pleted lie labors and adjourned for 
the Inauguration of the larger body 
tomorrow.

TWO KILLED AND 
FIVE INJURED

STIFF SENTENCES 
GIVEN I. W. W/Sres.

Maritime Expresi in Head-on 
Collision With an Extra 
Freight at Flatlandi Station.

Imprisoned to Terms Ranging 
from One to Ten Years.

. ...$ 2,337,909.86 
,. .. 2,399,062.11

r The eecrotaries of the congress dur
ing the evening completed the official 
Hat of delegates, It Inctuds e dis
tinguished array of leading public 
figures from every section of the civ I- 
lined globe, end In personnel, and In 
the Interests represented, It embraces 
probably one of tho most notable 
gathering of «talesmen the world ever 
has seen.

The final preparations were con
cluded today In the beautiful Halt its la 
Pain at the foreign office, where the 
congress will meet, end the green 

Its guests. The

Your eokllens were 
superb. They came to us young, en- 
thuelestlre and carried forward by 
vigorous Idwellmi, and they marched 
to battle wish admirable g Allan try, 

"The youith of the United states 
brought a renewal of the hone that 
hastened victory, Not only was this 
n moral fact of the highest Import
ance, but you also brought enormous 
material aid, and the wealth wltleh 
you placed at our die posai contribut
ed to the final success. No hotly am
ong us will ever forget what America

gacramcntd, Cal., Jan. 17.— genten- 
cm, ranging from one to ten years' Im
prisonment, were imposed toddy- by 
United 8tales District Judge Rudkin 
of gpokuhe, Washington, on forty- 
three of the forty-six defendants con
victed In the Industrial Worker» of 
the World anti war conspiracy oeee.

gaitlsnre of Miss Theodora Pollock, 
Uaelle 8afiltre» and A. L. Pus, the on
ly three defendants represented by an 
attorney, was held up by their coun
sel, who said a motion for a hew trial 
will be offered.

Deficit ....
It ihould be noted thet In these figure» of revenue end expen

diture The Telegraph made the deficit $38,494.64, Inetead of as 
■above. To this deficit of $41,132.23, should be added the dis- 
*uouht on debentures Issued to cover floating debt, which discount 
Amounts to $28,404.00, thus incttoslng the deficit to $69,356,23, 

This amount of excess expenditure over receipts le arrived at 
by adding to the receipts 40 per cent, of the gross earnings of the 
Valley Railroad, for more than thicc years, $99,270,19, as well as 
adding the Interest on mortgage bonde only for one year to ex
penditures, this amount being $175,469,62, But here It should be 
pointed out that If only the earnings for one year, say In the vicin
ity of $30,000,00, had been paid to the Province a further sum of 
roughly $70,000.00 would have been added to the deficit shown 
above, always assuming the sam» figures of expenditure. But for
tunately for themselves the present administration have benefited In 
one year by the receipt of accumulated revenues from the Valley 
Railway from early 1913 to 1918, the benefit of which revenues 
was net at any time enjoyed by the old administration. The point 
must not be forgotten that the late government never even Includ
ed In lie figures of revenue any portion of the railway earnings 
standing to Its credit, so that this great advantage of which the late 
government was deprived le now enjoyed by the Foster Patty.

Turning to the items touching revenue and expenditures for 
Patriotic and War Purposes, It will be remembered that In 1917 
the Legislature authorised the administration to assess for a gross 
Amount of $318,000,00, which was the amount required for the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. That amount was collected by the vari
ous municipalities and paid direct to the fund for which It was In
tended, and not to the Provincial Treasurer. In 1918 the Foster 
Government was notified by the Canadian Patriotic Committee 
that a smaller amount of money would be required for that year 
and was asked to assess for patriotic purposes to the amount of 
$400,000.00. Instead of so doing, this administration Insisted on 
uesessing for the same amount as In the previous year, namely 
$318,000,00, hut sought to justify its action by the plea that the 
excess $118.000.00 would be covered by demands for other Pat
riotic and War purposes. Consequently this $318,000.00 assess
ment so made was described when authorized by the Legislature 
ae being $400,000,00 lor the Canadian Patriotic Fund and $116,- 
G00.00 for Patriotic and War Purposes, And It was nil to be paid 
into the Provincial Treesurv. It Is shown In the ordinary receipts 
in the financial statement that of the If 18,000.00 authorized for 
Patriotic and War Purposes $96,638,32 wes collected, and this it 
might naturally be expected would be expended for Patriotic and 
mPurposes, But a careful search of the statement of expend! 
«a»» reveals that $4.000,00 was granted to the Great War Vét
érans' Association, $3.000.00 to the Military Hospitals Commis
sion, and that $10,000 00 was contributed as a sympathetic offer 
Ing to the Halifax sufferers. These three items, which are the 
only one# appearing on this account, total $ 17,000.00, so that 
there remains of this Patriotic and War Purposes assessment an 
unexpended balance of $79,838.32, which, Instead of being set 
apart as a trust fund created for a specific purpose, has been aib- 
sorbed in the ordinary revenues. This la In direct violation of 
the Instructions of the Legislature, which voted that money for 
specific purposes.

Without the enjoyment of this unexpended balance, Imoropei- 
ly used ae it has been, the deficit on ordinary account would have 
been increased to $149,394,37, which must be regarded as a very 
unsatisfactory showing when compared with "The highly eatlsfac 
tory state of Provincial Finances described by The Telegraph.

(Continued on page Ï)

............$41,132.23
Speelal to The Standard.

Moncton, Jan. il.e-Two kitted and 
live Injured appears to be the estent 
ol the cnenalUes In Uie heed-on colli
sion between the Maritime Express 
and a freight extra at Finland» sta
tion, nine miles west ol Onmpbellton, 
at u.tn this morning. The wreck is 
the woret occurring In years on the 
0.0.R, section between Moncton ami 
Quebec, and, considering Uie fact 
that Uie Maritime wes runnitn. about 
forty miles on hm* when she struck 
the freight the wonder le the lose of 
life ta not rnuuh greater. The Mari
time. In choree of -Sfliduetor A. Ca
nute of lasvls, was running «bout an 
hour tôle at the time of the disaster. 
Prom eenlt-offlelal reports of tho 
wreck, It seems thet the collision 
was due to tho switch being opened 
by u new hrnkeman to let the freight 
train out of the siding before lutrur 
lions to this effect were given by the 
conductor, whn had gone to the uta 
tide for further orders. It anas while 
the fretvQvt conductor was absent 
that the wreck took place.

The freight trahi In the wreck hod 
taken Ute skiing to allow an enet- 
bound freight to pee». The crossing 
lmd been mode, and it Is stated Hie 
bnaketuah opened the siding switch 
to allow his train to peas out, appar
ently not knowing or forgetung o,li
mit the Maritime. The mall, expres
sed baggane oars on the Maritime 
piled up on the engine, and were 
badly smashed up. Tho paseengcr 
ears were not extensively damaged, 
and all the passengers escapoil wtth 
a severe Jolt and shaking up. 
the wredk oomirred on the siding, 
the main line was only slightly In
terfered with, and the Ocean Limit 
ed from Montreal, coming along some 
hours ktler, whs very little detained, 
arriving nl Moncton only 
a half late.

il Id
table now awaits 
opening tomorrow of the congress 
will he a ceremonial function, the 
leaders making their «ret bows, the 
delegates exchanging salutations and 
the Republican Guard, in gourgeous 
uniforms, lending color to the scene.

delegates are Installed 
around tho great horseshoe conference 
table Raymond Polncarrt, president 
of Prance, will make Ills entry Into 
the hall with an escort of premiers 
and take hla place In the presiding 
off leer's chair at the head of the 
table.

The opening address of M. Poincare 
In welcoming the congress to Paris, 
will sound the glories of the war Just 
won and tell of the momennous work 
of reconstruction entrusted to the

MUST DELIVER
MACHINERY

When the
from Ws defeat.For the Prolongation of the 

Armistice Germany Must 
Deliver 36,000 Agricultural 
Machines.

Heflin, Thursday, Jan. 16,—Under 
the terms of the prolongation of tho 
armistice, Germany must deliver by 
February 17 some 68,000 agricultural 
machines of various kinds, 
guarantee for the fulfillment of the 
demands the Entente also reserves 
the right of occupying the sector of 
the fortress of strasslmurg, formed 
by the fortifications on the right bunk 
of the Rhine, together with a strip 
of territory from five to ten kilomet
res in front of ft,

As ft congress.
U la probable that President Dnln- 

cure's greetings will call for some 
response on behalf of 11 - foreign rep
resentatives, In which case President 
Wilson may address the gathering 
for tho United State* and all the oth
er countries represented.

the conclusion of M: Poln

REVISE PATTERN PADEREWSKI AND
MAKERS’ WAGE GEN, P1LSUDSK1care's address ami the response to It, 

the session nf the congress will bo 
declared to be open, ami Premier 
Clemenceau will take the presiding 
officer's chair as head of the French 
delegation. Such address as M. 
Clemenceau will make will be brief, 
and mainly 111 the nature of an Initia
tion of the procedure of the congress, 
such as tho sélection of officers— 
chairman, vice-chairman and general 
secretary. .

The report of the supreme council 
on the rules governing the congress 
will then he presented These were 
elaborated at tho sessions concluded 
tonight. It Is expected that they will 
be approved without discussion, and 
that on fhelr Approval they will be 
made public. This, and possibly some 
further Adjustments m the represen
tations of the smaller countrlee. pfob- 
ablv will embrace all the work to be 
undertaken nt the opening ceremony, 
and the main Issues will await the 
business sessions.

The annouheenjent made tonight 
that the supreme council had decided 
today to admit representatives of the 
press of the Allied and associated 
powers to the full meetings of the 
conference was received as an aus- 
plrhms augury on the eve of the as
sembling of the congress.

GRAND OLD MAN 
OF THE ISLAND

Atf
Labor Appeal Board Makes 

New Schedule With Recom
mendations.

Have Reached an Agreement 
and New Polish Cabinet is 
Being Formed,

Dr. J. T. Jenkins of Charlotte
town Died Lael Night- 
Prominent Surgeon and a 
Leader in Affaire.

an hour and
Warsaw, Thursday, Jan. 16, (By The 

Associated Press)—Ignace Jan Pad 
erewskl, having reached an agreement 
with Genera! Rilsudski, has succeeded 
partly In forming a new Polish cabin
et. General Pilsmlaki will be foreign 
minister under M. Paderewski as pre' 
mler, which will permit Pflsudski to 
retain much of his power.

Three members of the preeent cab- 
ministry,

Ottawa, Jail. 17.—The labor appeal 
hoard, on the application of a number 
of Toronto firms, has revised the de
cision otf a board of conc'Hation, 
awarded an increase to men employed 
as pattern makers and fetiomtuemld 
that, nt any rate until peace is de- 
Unitely concluded, the minimum rate 
In contract shops should be 65 cents 
per hour, and lu job shops 70 cents1 per 
hour.

It recommends that the rate of 
wages paid to pattern makers in To
ronto, at the time of the signing of 
Uie armistice, should be continued un
til penoe Is declared, and that where 

than the minimum 
above were paid 011 November 11 last 
there should be no reduction.

Two members of the appeal board 
submit a minority report recommend

KING TRIAL WILL 
FINISH TODAY

which

chariotteiowii, Jan. 17—Dr,
J, T. Jenkins, aged ninety years, rj_f,nr_ Witnesses Ali C!„«
known ns the "grand old nmn of the vc,ence witnesses All Ulve
isisod," died here todsy. lie was a Testimony Denying Crown 
surgeon in the Grlmean war where ne /-x$ 
received British and Turkish medals. VhafgCg.
He was a Conservative member of the ---------------
provincial legislature and of the feder- Bp«olal id The Standard, 
al parliament nearly forty years ago. Fredericton, Jan. 17. The case of 
He was an extensive horae breeder "‘e King James King, in which
and was a great patriot. He owneff ***iUtff Is charged, Will be complet-
the mare “bevWsh Dorothy' well ** ««”> tomorrow, awarding to

expectations. The evidence of Mrs. 
Maude Carson, wife of Kx-Uounetllor 
David Carson of Dumfries, complain
ant In the case, was completed at 
noon. This afternoon Mrs. Beatrice 
King, sister of the defendant, was on 
ihe stand and the defendant began his 
evidence. Tfie witnesses for the de
fense all deny the allegations of ti»« 
crown witnesses with regard to mis
conduct between Mrs, Carson and the 
defendant.

inet will bo in the 
which will be constituted primarily 
of non-political experts.

The new cabinet Is subject to the 
approval of German Poland. It will con 
tiiiue in olHca until elections are held 
within the next foitnlght.

rates given

ing that the award of the conciliation 
board of 76 cents per hour minimum 
wage be adhered to.

known on maflilfm, Darks, lie wae 
the fattier of Uolonel lion 8. R 
Jenkins, M t'.P., for Cbarlotteton.

GOVERNMENT HAS NO INTENTION 
OF MAINTAINING LARGE ARMY

YOUTHSHOT
AND KILLEDTHE STEFFANS0N EXPEDITION 

DISCOVER HERRING FISHERIES
HEAVILY FINED

AT CHATHAMYoimggter Twelve Years f 
Age Loses Life from Re
volver Shot,

Laurier Rumor That Government Had Surrendered to the 
Military Has Been Exploded—The Army After the War 
Will Not Exceed 5,000 Men.

FRENCH STEAMER 
STRIKES MINE

Peter Archer Given a Stiff 
Handout for Infraction of 

... - the Prohibitory Lew.
Sinks In Four Minutes, Carry- _________ special to The standard.

ing Down Many Passengers, •^"ïîsWsig. Connor,

Roma, Jan. 17.--When the french mnmml haA !”
steamer rhaonla attack a mine In the ,of importing liquor Into the prorlnce tic Influences, and had derided tn 
Straits of Messina, 46ft of Ihe 69» fax- by the schooner Princess Loniee. The maintain a permanent ate ml Ing liront 
sengers and erew on hoard were loat. master, Oeo. gavols, againet whom a of 26.600 men, got n lmd aomsli to- 
The steamer was on Ita way from similar rharge waa laid, was fined day when It waa officially nnnounc 
Piraeus to 'vmsfautiftople. and sank In t $200 hot In his case the tine wee el- ed that the army to lie maintained 
four minute» alter striking the mine, lowed to stand The cnee had been after the war would not exceed 6,000 
Many of the 230 anrtltore were Injur drugging through the court for a long men, the exnct figure nt which It 
ed by (he explosion, and were remote! time, doth seemed finally pleaded stood before August. 1914. Tho gov- 
to hospitals in Messins. The turnouts gdltty. Custom» Officer Watts stilt eminent had keep urged to lucres-e 
♦ ae formerly the steamer Keen Ingen holds the Princess In default of line Ihe army to 9.0frt. but declined In 
Wilhelmln*. for Infraction of customs lew.

Northern Waters of Cetnudq Are Rich With Herring and 
They Should Have en Important Bearing on Northwest 
Fisheries.

SMontreal, Que., Jan 17—William 
Sheen, 13 years of age, was shot and 
hilled tonight at the corner of MoOlli 
Atenne end Burnside Place, and 
Beugla» Scott, aged 17, I» held ae « 
witness The hoy had been playing 
With other children, nnd one of them 
state, thet a bigger hoy claiming to 
tn employed In a hank, had showed 
them s large retolrer, and, pointing It 
st 9 he en, had pulled the trigger twice. 
The second time the retolrer explod
ed, the hoy falling to the sidewalk 

tittle hro- her : "(Joed- 
He wee found to ba 

dead with a ballet wound In the cheat 
when pfeked up geott denies all 
knowledge of (he affair.

pwi-ce-lotlng country, neither desired 
nor required any more than the email, 
eat possible permanent military or - 
ganlzatlon. This' announcement 
■ ernes ns a hard Mow to Laurier pol
itic lane who, more than a month ago, 
log,in an insidious rumor that the 
government was contemplating fast"., 
enbvg permanent conscription on the'- 
country. Another equally fa-lae and 
mischierous rumor, being spread 
broadcast by enemies ‘ of the govern
ment, ta that Canada ooirtemptades 
keeping a large army of oeeupaztou tn 
Oermony until our share in the In
demnity le collected.

tsilon can be overcome, Ihe herring 
fisheries discovered may develop 
rapidly. The department Metes that R 
Is too early to decide with any defln- 
Iteneee on the résulta which the Sttcf- 
fenaon expedition has Accomplished 
for Canada. Between forty and fitly 
scientific specialists have been busy 
for months studying the eatenette 
collections Of Arctic fishes and 
marine life, ae well ae minerals, etc., 
of which many (one of specimens 
have reached Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. Jf.—'The discovery by 
the «teffaneon expedition of greet 
herring fisheries In the far northern

• waters of Canada, Is xenoenced In s 
", statement which wes Issued through 

the Natal Department today. The 
statement aeeerte that an abundance 
of herring has been found along the 
Arena (meet of Canada, east and west 
of the month of the Machenxle Hirer, 
and Piet this will have an important 
bearing on Canadian Northwest fish- 
cries If the difficulties In tram,per

end saying to hlx 
bye) rm dead "

do so on ibe ground that Canada, a

-

I
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THE STAND JEE, 9T. JOHN. N. B.. SAttiRftiW. jANtiÂŸ fi/RB'
VISITED WAR ZONE 

SINCE THE SIGNING 
OF THE ARMISTICE

lfev. Dr. Grant Addressed 
^ Three Meetings in Bonn— 

First Canadian to Preach in 
die German University— 
HÙ Talk With Soldiers.

FOSTER'S BOGUS $30,000 SURPLUS NOW 
TURNS OUT TO BE A DEFICIT OF AT 

LEAST $195,000 AND WORSE TO COME

SOLDERS GET 
AWAY PROMPTLY

CARLETON COUNTY 
COURT ADJOURNS

GOVERNMENT TO MAKE LAWS 
TIGHTER AGAINST SINN FEINERS

Are You Prepared With 
EVENING CLOTHES?

iFourteen Special Trains Re
quired to Move Olympic 
Passengers to Destinations.

Sentences Meted Out to Evil
doers. wife—or sister—-te 

“some one else"—suddenly
Your

Sinn Fein Intends to Summon Its Own Parliament and Has 
Already Held Two Preliminary Meetings —- Thirty-four 
Qected to the Assembly Are Now in Jail.

(Continued from page 1) reminds yon of e diîmcr or 
dance but a few days off— 
Yon rush to take "the old 
one" out of die doset or 
cedar chest, and look it

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, 

court, Judge 
lahed its business this 
the exception ot & tew non-jury oases, 
and sentences were passed as follows :

Murchte Larlee, the soldier charged 
with extortion, found guilty at obtain
ing money under false pretences. As 
the war 1» over the Judge suspended 
sentence and placed him on reoognls- 
anoe of $660 to appear If required.

Maudsley Davis, charged with ob
taining money under false pretences 
from Mathias Meagher, verdict not 
guilty;

Charles Write, charged with assault 
on Dr. H. M. Martell, guilty of com
mon assault, fined $60 or three months 
In Jail.

Roy Rigby, charged with shooting 
at F. L. Clark, with Intent to do grie
vous bodily harm, verdict of not guilty 
as there was no record of the appoint
ment of Mr. Clark as a road commis
sioner, consequently Mr. Clark was a 
transgressor on Mr. Rigby's property.

On Monday of this week Rigby for
bade Clark breaking out a winter road 
around his farm, and told him he 
would shoot If he crossed the Une. 
Clark did not cross but lUgby fired five 
shots from his gun within the line of 
his own farm.

Jan. 17 v—'The oounty 
Oarleton presiding, fin- 

afternoon, with
in this same connection there may be taken the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund which shows in receipt» As producing $267,722.13. 
Out of this amount which, too, I» a trust fund created for a spe- 
viSc purpose, there has been paid presumably to the Canadian 
Patriotic Committee, a total of $243,560.78, leaving an . unex
pended balance of $24, ! 61.35. And this, strangely enough, has 

been absorbed in the ordinal y revenue of the Province, al
though it may later appear in the Comptroller’s Report as a lia
bility to be paid out when called for by the Committee^ For the 
piesent, however, it must be regarded as a trust fund not to be 
expended except as originally authorized by the Legislature. But 
it has been expended for other purposes, for it is shown that the 
yam of $113.208.04 has been advanced to capital account, and 
this will, no doubt, be explained when the yearly report is pub
lished as being made up from some of the unexpended balances of 
the trust funds

Hallfkx, Jan. 17—The passengers
from the Olympic got off In good time, 
fourteen trains taking the whole lot 
There are fifteen trains ready but 
one was cancelled as unnecessary 
They left as per the following 
schedule:

First train for Vancouver and Re
gina left 12.46; second for Calgary 
left 1.40 p. m.; third for Winnipeg 
left 2.06 p.m.; fourth for Winnipeg, 
it It 2.40 p.m.: fifth foil Toronto' 
left 3.30 p.m.; sixth for Toronto left 
4 p.m.; seventh for Toronto left 4.30 
P-m.; eighth (civilian train) for 
Montreal left 5.45 p.m,; ninth for St 
John and Fredericton left 7.40 p.m.; 
tenth for London left 11.10 p.m. 
Four ottter trains were to leave at 
,12 midnight, at 1 a. m., at 2 a.m. and 
3 a.m., the first for London, second 
for London and Kingston, the third 
tÿf. Kingston, and the last for Mont
real. The longer time between latter 
trains was because of military docu
mentation which had to be put through.

The Rot. Dr. A. S. Grant, Toronto, 
wbe eptike belore the Canadian CMub 
Thursday evening, arrived on the 
"datagame that day, bringing a 
sage to the public from the Canadian 
generate In England, France and Ger- 

alao the boy» In Flanders and 
the army of occupation.

Dr. Grant, who first came to prom- 
lnence through hie missionary and so
cial service during the Yukon goil 
rush ot *98, and who has since put 
tbo Presbyterian Home Mission Work 
oi a meet aggressive and efficient 
bails, Is now chairman ot the National 
Service Committee of the Presbyter
ian churches ot Canada, and In that 
capacity visited the war rone since 
the cessation ot hostilities to get the 
opinions ot the leaders and men, study 
conditions, and pledge the support of 
the Canadian churches towards au 
wrvice involved In demobilization and 
reconstruction.
§1*. Grant's committee embraces ah

Dublin, Jan. 17.—(The Associated 
Press)—The Government, It to report
ed here, Is about to issue a proclama* 
Vcu tightening the laws against Sinn 
Felners. Some months ago a pro*» 
lamatlon was Issued, under tbe'Crlmee 
Act, declaring that the Sinn Felners 
wert dangerous. IMils was the neces
sary preliminary step to the supprea- 
e on ot the organization, but no sub
sequent step has yet been taken.

Once a proclamation suppressing 
the Sinn Fein Is lseued, It becomes a 
crime to belong to the organization, 
and the Government can prosecute any 
member and send him to Jail. Im
prisonment does not affect the Sinn 
Felners unless they do not get thedr 
ovn way.

They cause trouble In the prisons, 
and, at the present time, there Is vir
tually a state of siege in the Mount 
Joy prison in Dublin, because one 
Siun Felner there is not treated as a 
lolitical prisoner.

The Sinn Fein Intends to 
its own parliament, and has already 
held two preliminary meetings. They 
treat the last election as an act of self 
detennlnutlon, and look upon all per
sona elected, regardless of party, a- 
members of the Irish Republic As
sembly. Accordingly they have Issued 
Invitations to their own members, as 

Special to The Standard. ?” the Car80nWe« &n<1 National
Paysboro, tf.S., Jan 17—The tern ,ptB> one of the other party

schooner, Ella Williams, eas launched j ,e ,ak,n* any notice of It.
today, from the shipyard ot J. W Thirty-four ot the 
Kirkpatrick, M.P.P., at Eatouville, olec,ted are imirrironed in England and 
The new vessel registers 374 tons, 1» ! ïre/®n<** Patrick MucOarten,
classed for twelve years In American ; T-atm Mellows and Dinrmuld Lynch 
records, and has all the latest im- f*r6 United States .The sitnn-
provements. She was built for A. ^„°*V delayed the calling of the 
Moulton, of Halifax, ami was recently 1 * *^rnal Assembly.

When the assembly is called the

Ruler, bnt will lnslat on obedience 
to the law.

The Sinn Felners intend that the 
National Assembly, shall nominate Pro
fessor De l7alerà, Arthur Griffiths and 
Oonnt Plunkett as delegatee to the 
peace conference, and that they will 
claim repreeen ration as If Ireland were 
a separate nation like Belgium or Ser
bia. They do not expect that their 
claim will be granted, bnt doing all 
ttey can to get to PiresMent Wilson to 
raise the Irish question.

The Sinn Felners are not the only 
people vyho look to President Wlhion 
for aid. Another group Is a section of 
moderate opinion under Captain 
Gwynne. a former member of parlla 
ment, who has a scheme for Home 
Rule along federal lines.

If some settlement is not reached, it 
Is believed that there will be disor
der and Imprisonments. Ireland, some 
hold, will probaby reply ro Imprison
ments by morb disorders.

Meanwhile, there is comparative 
calm in Ireland. The leading Sinn 
Felners In their speeches ask for time 
to carry out their policies and de
precate impatience.

1over—
Hi—m !
Doesn't seem quite "up to 
snuff" for a "season" all the 
brighter because of 
son’s juët past!
Here's where 20th Century 
Brandi unrivalled Dress Suits 
are at your service at a few 
hours' notice. $35 to $50. 
Dress and Tuxedo Vests, 
Dress Shirts, Ties and Col
lars.

i

many,

war sea-

referred to and from similar sources.
The ptevious administration rightly considered the Dominion 

Agricultural Subsidy as a special fund for a specific purpose. The 
roster Government received from this source $96,166.20. Yet 
it expended actually only $72,84!.69, and the balance of $23.- 
324.51 unexpended, has apparently been absorbed in the revenue 
or the Province.

In the administration of justice, The Telegraph, in analysing 
the financial report, claims another important saving has been made.
Although there has been an increase in this branch of the service, 
that paper explains that this is due to the salary of the newly ap
pointed Deputy Attorney General. This is a deliberate attempt 
to deceive, for the salary of the Deputy Attorney Genetal, as is 
well known, will be found with that of his chief as a charge against 
Executive Government. So the increase in this department must 
be found elsewhere. This increase amounts to about $2,000.0(1, 
and with the large additional expenditure in the case of Executive 
Government, the fallacy of a pretended saving of $4,500.00 in 
succession duties is shown, and the suggestion of a saving in this 
department knocked on the head.

I ouching the matter of Motor X chicle Tax,, it will be remem
bered that the sentiment of the Legislature was that this money
should be raised for a special purpose, that purpose being to pro- MifiAiTil CTDIlfC 
vide an Interest and Redemption Fund," on bond issue for road INA 1 Ivls AL u I ixlixli 
purposes, and that the money collected from this source should be IVÏir,LIT flfT'ITD
so used after the cost of administration had been deducted. it Mllifll ULLUK s< Id by him to LaHavo partit*. She
is found that the Motor-Vehicle iVx produced a revenue of $90.- --------------- ™ *» «• jni“efHCly S.88.58, and that out of this $30,000.00 was set aside for the spe Chicago; Jan. H.-The resolution* ‘ o^aUnfon he Judg
dhc purpose fo, which the whole fond w„ created, while $8.465.. ^

24 formed the coat of administration. This leaves an excess of gienmie m briialt of Thomas Mooney eti at Halls Hoilbor on Wednesday, by . ï' ï!l0. 18 T"*1°”e
leceipts over expenditures of $»J,/21.34. This amount might today. The committee recommended G. B Hatfield and others, of Port V * he nn F^ne!^
properly have been set apart foi future road purposes, but has that a committee of five be sent to Oreville. She was launched before wear themsehwsmlVfiLJZui
apparently been absorbed in the ordinary revenue and expended 'VnbMngumto demand federal Investi- being completed „ her builder, wtsh-j ” ft,™'^ Yerae^dttaySilî’f&M
for nrrlimrv i - • . ,• gatlon and intervention to free cu to got her Into a safe port, and was ____ . ... xamlor ordinary purpose, of administration. Mooney from prison, and a campaign lowed to Port Oreville to bave h-r ™r!country Viscount

Among the items of ordinaiy expenditure there is noted by ot publicity, and these measures fail- spars put 1n and be rigged and lltted , T,S io .n. s° , „mer 
i he Telegraph a saving in the salary of the Deputy Provincial Trea- ! ,nK' tlM-' calling of a general strike on up. She will register about 430 tons ' 8 ™at 1,8 16 a Hoœ’
surer, no appointment being made to fill the vacancy created bv Jlll> rullr-,h' llr3t' however, submitting and will be classed twelve years In

in=tr™:ierebe?i.°comlr,i)e-pudy ear,,y lar T But pet,p* t" « a LTÏ aincrease in the v nmptrnller s department will account for this Itadioals who opposed the appeal to owned by G. It. Hatfield and othors | 
taring in the Treasury Department. And what has become of tho Washington and demanded a general of Port oreville.
difference in the salary of the Railroad Auditor? This is charged 8llikti on Mal' ^ W6re outvoted In T]le new tern schooner. Minas King, 
up as $ I. 71 5.5 7. yet that official left the Government's service in ’thT^^tor^dum towed to Kingsport this

.J.".dr».., sss£ «su* b, June,. s i
,hi, new and expensive system of accounting is a most ingenious ------------—------------ piled by Ihe United Vrnlt Company. :
ami,r- DIICCIA rAI I S Tile lorn schooner. Annie Lord.f

IXUÙWâ/l trrtLLJ ,lllod frnm K|ngalx1r (hl, week with r
CAD MCnir’AI UC1 D pniaioea for Cuba. She Is command : 
run lfiLLflV/Tlj IÉLLI ed by Captain John Stewart, of ;

I Church Point. Her owner, Capita.r.1 
Merrlam, Is remaining at home this! 
trip.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St M

tPRESS WINS THE
FIRST ROUND

THE WEATHER. J Snadlan churches and Is a 
mrvement acting In conjunction with 
the federal Soldiers' Civil Recon- 

of which Sir

summon

Toronto, Jan. 17.—Light enow has 
ftilten today in Quefbeo and northern 
Alberta. Elsewhere the weather has 
been fair and mild.

•traction department,
Thomas White Is the head.

Alter proceeding to England early 
hi November last, Dr. Grant visited 
the various Canadian officials In Lon- 
Aon and the leading commands In 
►ranee and Germany, addressing large 
audiences of soldi ere on the way to 
get their viewpoint an<J to tell what 
Canada purposes to do tor the sav
iours of the country.

Ho asetired the men of a thorougn 
training In any vocation they desired, 

to a collegiate course or a 
wish-

LAUNCHINGS AT
PARRSBOROParla, Jan. 17.—At the opening of 

the peace conference tomorrow Pre
mier Lloyd George, of Great Britain, 
will sit at the left of Premier Clemen
ceau of France, who will preside. Pre
sident Wilson will sit at the right of 
the French premier. Représenta tires 
of the press will probably be admitted 
to the opening session of the congress 
tomorrow.

?

THIS CHURCH Min. Max.
Xftctoria .. ..
Vancouver _____
Calory ,
Edmonton ..  ............J
Medicine Hat ................. *
Prince Albert ..

Winnipeg............

----------49 48
48PREFERS OIL Sl>—1
20

!36Its Churchyard Wells Gushing 
Forth $200,000 Income.

Sinn Felners 10 21)
.......11

Port Arthur...........
Parry Sound ........ ^..^28
Toronto ..
Kingston ..
Ottawa .. ...
Montreal .. .
Quebec ............
St. John .....
HaMflax ..................*<<18

*—Bellow zero

•2
82
28Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 17.—The 

Merrlmeai Baptist Church of Ranger, 
which already has acquired an Income 
of $200,000 a year through oil wells 
sunk In its church yard, has refused 
one million dollars for the right to 
deveflop wells in the graveyard, which 
adjoins the church, It became known

m erven up
professional career. Those whp 
so to take up any trade or science 
would have their tuition paid by the 
government, those who wished to art- 
tie on the land would have fertile 
loll in a market area sold to them at 
a small price, the government flnan 
ring the venture, and even providing 
tuition at agricultural colleges foi 
those desiring it.

Those who have been pern^anentlj 
disabled and unfit tor an occupation 
will be the guests of the nation and 
raid a comfortable living pension.

Wl-th the Idea that It civilization U 
worth fighting tor and dying tor, It u 
worth working tor, Dr. Grant has ask 

â< d the fighting men overseas to hell 
lln the work of reconstruction whei 

they come home again. “These ar< 
the men," said the Doctor, "who hav< 
put through the biggest Job the worli 
hac ever known and now that peac 
hae^brought to us an equally import 
anWoblem, we cannot get along wilt

....88 48
...32 40

38....24
....22 186

.............. 10 16
13 18

S3

Forecasts — Maritime—Fair 
mild during the day, followed by east
erly winds with snow or min.

Northern New England—Unsettled, 
probably rain or snow Saturday. Sun 
day partly.cloudy. Moderate to fresh 
variable winds.

Colds Cause Headaches and Palna
Feverish Headaches and Body Pain? 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN- 

There's only one 
E. W. GROVE'S

1NB Tablets.
"Bromo Quinine.” 
signature on the box. 30c

1

oU their assistance."
There Is now under consideration 

coast to coast series of public meef 
tugs when toe message ot the war wi 
h. preached to the Canadian public b 

who have bee

Turning to the expenditure in the Public Works Department, 
it will be remembered that the Legislature provided $250,000.00 
101 ordinary roads and bridges. According to The Telegraph there i 
has been expended at least $350,000.00 on ordinary roads and, 
bridgea, besides $434,806.60 tor capital account, making a total1 Vladivostok, Thursday, Jan. Id, (By 
oi $784,806.69 spent. The sale ol bonds for permanent roads T”° Associated Pressl-There Is ur- 

, tînnnnn nn .l . , V , I . H , , gent need for doctors, mirsea andrealized $300,000.00, ao that a fMiller bond issue of at Igast medical supplies In Western Siberia, 
$Ij>4.806.69 will be required when the Legislature meets. declared Arthur H. Teusler, head ot

Expenditure on permanènt bridges is shown, $454.475.43, ,h.0 
nn‘n ndnbevUk“ so!d to provide funds amounting to only $292, bnr*^“andoLsk. The spread of typhus 
UUU.UU. which again leaves a balance to be provided for by bonds] and the coming of 2(K>,000 Russian 
when the Legislature meets. Tile bonded debt will, therefore be!*ol<Uera' formerly imprisoned in Aus- 
increased by at least $200,000.00 on the Public Works account trla "ml Uemmny. the doctor said, 
alone, in addition to the amount already authorized by the Legisla- wilt tax every agency to the atmo*.

army chaplains 
through the actual fighting at to

The matter of soldier reception : 
also being taken up, non-sectaria 
committees being formed In ever 

, city, village and hamlet through 
out the Dominion, who will have 
definite recaption programme tor a 
men returning to their homes, ea< 
-committee being notified by cab 
from London of the departure - 

for that section, probable a

REPATRIATED i

PRISONERS ft

The London Deportment of the Prii> I 
oners of War announce that the fol- j 
lowing men have been repatriated:

Pte. C. M. Wasson, 16th Battalion, 
Pte. E. T Master son, 42nd Battal-

A MODEL 85B-4 OVERLAND
‘rcops 
rivhl and other details.

While In London, Dr. Grant spe: 
eome time with Prof. Pares, the Rn 
elan correspondent to the Lond< 
Times, and comes back home wl 
the opinion that the Allies should n 
dessert the Russian peasantry no 
v/lien they need help more than ev 
betore. Russia's casualties throu* 
out the -war are around 8,000,000 me 
ui whom fully 8.000,000 have be 
lolled. During the early pant of t 
war It was a question of the Oerma 
being able to mow down the Ruesla 
before the Allies could arm them, a 
the Aille» w-nnlng out In thla rarti, t 
Huns resorted to Intrigue, behind t 
Russian Unes, many ot the Slav o 

being under German pay and < 
llberately betraying their com man 
to the enemy. Dr. Grant eays I 
Bolshevik! does not represent Rues 
it represents only the manufacturi 
Interests and the vast majority of I 
-ir ..i. The peasants and farm, 
JJT jb right, ignorant, hut not slut 
to says the Alliee should go throi 
U.v country, clean the Bolshevists , 
end thus save Russia from herself 

While visiting the army ot occu 
«K.n in Germany, Dr. Grant was 
personal consultation with varii 
Canadian leaders, among them Sir 
ihur Currie, commander In chief 
the Canadian foroee, who Is now qi 
feted In the palace ot the slater 
WliUam Hohenzollern, Berlin. G 
cial Allenby Is quartered In the B< 
University, where the Canadian Kb 
College la now conducting dally c 
see. Dr. Grant had the privilege 
addressing three meetings the Sun 
he spent In Bonn, perhaps the 1 
«imn a Canadian civilian haa e 
preached In the Bonn univem 
chapel. The Canadians are living 
rhe best houses In the occupied ti 

and treated with servile po 
by tho Germans, but there 

attempt to retaliate for

AUTOMOBILES, CARRIAGES
. AND ALL TYPES OF VEHICLES

PAINTED AND REFINISHED

THE THRIFT STAMPS.While considering bonds it may be asked why is not the dif
ference between the deficit shown on Qct. 31, 1917. and the bond 
issue which was made :o cover that floating debt explained in this 
financial statement? When the Fester Government took the no
tion to put in a new accounting system it expressed an overwhelm
ing desire to start everything with a clean slate. Its announced in
dention was that each year should look after itself, and that liabili
ties incurred during one period should be shown as for that period 

• id not be carried over to another fiscal year. In the same way 
all receipts in any particular year were to be apportioned to the 
period they actually covered. TI is has been worked out in 
" r very different from that announced.

The Foster Government claimed.

l ' -nt. A. J. Cyr. Sec. R. A. F 
Pte. F. J Hamilton, utith Bat.*U jn. 
Pie. J. Poirier, 87tli Battalion. 
Lanci Corporal W. Mann, 19th Bnt-

IV- n. ,v»?'ir, 87th BattaVon.
Pte. M. Fcley, 12tb Battalion.

Five of the larger uteres were visit
ed just before the closing hour yes
terday afternoon and *hort snappy 
talks to the salespeople on the Thrift 
Stamps given. The stores and spea'k- 

W. H. Thorne and Co., Hon. J. 
B. M. Baxter; F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Judge Mclnerney; D. Magee’s and 
Song, F. W. Daniel; Semi-Ready and 
W E. Ward. T. F. Drummle; 
Francis and Vaughan. F. A. Dykeman. 

H. 13. Peck, of,East 8t. John, who 
Æ has taken a great Interest In the

assuming office, that campaign, made arrangements for an 
e was, according to its auditors, -floating liability of $663, address to the men employed by the 
.40, and it demanded a bond issue to wipe out this indebtedness Bedford Construction Co. at Courtenay 

■hat it could start without a handicap. And while even this Day' nnd Rl W wl&more* M- P . visit- 
. mount is disputed, a further discrepancy 1s found in the bond is- T,6 toe sl,e th" W0L,k ""J1 ,a,ke<1 «°
8uoooo,f' vh;ci6MT6e4dnnot to S6-6\35v\ ^ut to $789,. ï
OOU.UU. let $663,3^6.40 appears in the Royal Gazette of 1918, cook of the camp to sell all the 
at the amount of indebtedness or, Oct. 31, 1917. There is just a stamps there, 
possibility that this difference of $125.643.60 may be accounted for 
by outstanding liabilities on Oct. 31st. 1917 after the present gov
ernment had been in office for some four or five months and had 
time to accumulate a nice little deficit of its own as it has been do
ing ever since. But this should cettainly have been shown as a lia
bility in the balance sheet of 1917, which was not done, instead of 
appearing as an item of revenue in 1918. This very serious differ
ence has yet to be explained.

Summarizing this whole wretched state of affairs, it would 
pear that the unexpended amounts, nearly all balances and 
funds created for specific purposes, have been frittered away prin-j 
cipally in the Public Works Dep*.rtmen*, and in other ways, and 
aie as follows:

DIED.

RYDER.—-At Hampton, Jan. 16, Wm. 
E. Ryder, aged 40 years, leaving hl« 
wife, father, mother, one sister and 
two brothers to mourn. I>eath wets 
due to pneumonia, following lnflu-

Fimeral Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

SEAT AND TOP COVERINGS, DETACHABLE WINTER SEDAN TOPS

Truck and Commercial Bodies Built to fit Any Car
TRUCK UNITS SUPPLIED AND ATTACHED TO ANY MAKE OF PLEASURE

car Converting it into a i -2 or 3 ton truckESPECIALLY GOOD
AT THIS TIME We have taken over twenty thousand square feet ot floor space In the modern factory build In-ge 

at Glon Foils, formerly occupied by the Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Jdmlted (picture below,) including tho' 
very large and dust-proof paint shop. The plant la In chaise of capable men, some of whom have had up
wards of thirty years’ experience with the trade In this City, having been employed with such flripe as 
Messrs. Price & Shaw; Kelly & Murphy; A. G. Edgecombe; Christie McDade, etc., as also with several of 
the highest grade Motor Car and Motor Body Companies In the United States. With our extensive plant 
and modern equipment we are prepared to make prompt delivery of the highest grade work at reason
able prices. _ ___ __

IHood’s Sarsaparilla—Best Medicine to 
Build Up the System.

WEDDINGS.
After Influenza, grip, fevers, blood- 

poisoning and prostrating diseases, 
that leavo porn appetite, weakness, 
that tired feeling and other ailments.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has benefited 
thousands by purifying and enriching 
the blood, curing : kin diseases, stom
ach, liver and kidney troubles.

Its record of cures of scrofula, salt 
rheum, psoriasis, pimples, eruptions, 
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism 
proves its superlative merit.

In cases where a laxative Is needed 
take Hood’s Pills—They are gentle and 
thorough. Get these medicines today.

Merrltt-Thome.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. La Mont 

E. Thorne, was the scene of a very 
interesting event Wednesday evening, 
January first, when the Rev. A. E. 
Davies of Greenwich united in mar
riage Miss L. Etta, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorne, to Bliss R. 
Merritt of Kara. The bride was charm- 
iffgly attired in a white silk nnd Geor
gette gown and carried a white prayer 
book. She entered the parlor on the 
arm of her father,' while Mrs. A. P. 
Urquhart, sister of the bride, rendered 
the wedding march. The young couple 
were unattended. Following the cere
mony a dainty luncheon was served 
of which fifty relatives and friends 
partook. The many gifts received 
were expressive testimonials of the 
popularity of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt. 
In toe early evening the young people) 
gathered outside to usher toe newly i 
wedded couple Into married life by a 
good old-faahioned charivari. The ■ 
bride and groom have the best wishes j 
of a large circle of friends who wish 
them a long and prosperous wedded 
life. They will reside in Kars.

■>-r\ V V •ap tem *•
5 ■ti-v 4(F ■

Ase'm't for Patriotic and War Purposes .$ 96,838.32
Expended..............................................

Canadian Patriotic Fund.......................
Expended ...........................................

Dominion Agricultural Subsidy . . .
Expended.................................... .. . .

Farm Settlement Board.................
Expended ............................................

Motor Vehicle Tax ...................................
Expended.............. .............................

f,•a;

L$ 17,000.00
267,722.13

243,560.78
96.166.20 y

72,841.69 titxy

been no .
devastation ot Belgium, Plunder» 
Pc .and. The Belgian», however, 1 
kept copies ot the draetlc orders 
wire posted when tho Hun» occui 
lt«1r country, nnd they are eeelm 
It that the Hune left in their du 
are living up fully to every order 

It Is a very Bad eight In Belgium 
Prance to see the devastated ai 
the deeolateneee and utter wanton 
cl which beggars description. * 
ot the refugees, returning half m 
and practically starving, And 
home», no vista g os of a home, ju 
few scattered clones and perliai 
big bole In the ground The fooi 

8 ali letton» are operating yet, but t 
L no shortage ot wholesome 
Germany In particular has no c 
to complain of hunger and all la] 
that country starving la but a c 
and unfounded bid for aymp; 
which should never be conslderei 

Dr. Grant left early yesterday n 
lr.g to present bis report to the 

.«toi» to Ottawa,

41.375.00 *8.231.88 S3
90.188.58 IMS rvSSI38,467.00 lit® J}'-,,

$592,290.23 $380,101.35
Differences in Bonded indebtedness and 

Balance October 31, 1917............... 125,643.60
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

$717.933.83
redit Cash advanced to Capital Acc't. ■Jé-ü&S,113,208.04

$493,309.39 ’Phone Us at Main 2108 or 1969 and We Will Be Pleased To Quote Prices.Amounts to be set aside in
trust...................... y . .

Motor Vehicle Tax excess for 
future road expenses .

$172,902.86 J. A. Pugsley & Co.ti f
collected from the people of the Province by authority of the Leg
islature for specific purposes, and so set apart.

471701X0» 4717 011 02 Of these two amounts taken together, approximately $200,- 
* ' 000.00 has been over-expended by the Public Works Department

Of this amount of $224,624.44, the sum of $51,724.58 excess cn roads and bridges. Thus a further deficit has been created to 
from the Motor Vehicle Tax, was not actually set apart as a trust the extent of $224,624.44. less $30,951.19 balance of receipts 
fund, although it should be considered as such. The remainder, over expenditures on ordinary account, as shown in the cash 
$ 172,902.86. positively and actually is composed of trust funds statement.

51.724.58 224.624.44

Main Office and 
Motor Showrooms 
46 Princess Street

Painting and Auto Body Building Dept. 
Rothesay Ave., Glen Falls.

Service Dept Office 
and Garage 92-94 
Duke Street

tf

» iI
# 1,-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an 

examination for Registration of 
Nurses In the Province of New 
Brunswick will he held at the Gen
eral Public Hospital, St. John, N. 
B.. on Wednesday, March 26th, at 
10 a.m.

Application for examination must 
he made to the Secretary of the 
Board of Examinera.

All applications must be accom 
panied by a fee of Four Dollars and 
be in the handu of the Secretary 
not later than Wednesday, March 
12, 1919.

MAUDE E. RETALLIf'K,
Sec’y Board of Examiners of N. B. 
Association of Graduate Nurse.!.
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RRIAGES
INISHED
£S

NTER SEDAN TOPS

to fit Any Car
IY MAKE OF PLEASURE 
TON TRUCK
In the modern factory bufldlngB 
Ited (picture below,) Including the' 
men, some of whom have had up- 

in employed with such flripe ae 
Dade, etc., as also with several of 
bates. With our extensive plant 

highest grade work at reason-

I

1 ■
.m. 5"

1

K

ised To Quote Price»,

& Co. *

Service Dept Office 
and Garage 92-94 
Duke Street

g Dept.

v.

Are You Prepared With 
EVENING CLOTHES?
Your wife—or deter—■<» 
“some one eled’ '—«addcnly
reminds you of a dhmer or 
dance bnt a few days off— 
You rush to take "the old 
one" out of the doset or 
cedar chest, and look it 
over— ’
H——m !
Doesn't seem quite "up to 
snuff" for a "season" all the 
brighter because of 
son’s juët past I 
Here's where 20th Century 
Brand unrivalled Dress Suits 
are at your service at a few 
hours’ notice. $35 to $50. 
Dress and Tuxedo Vests, 
Dress Shirts, Ties and Col
lars.

A

war sea-

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

XTHE WEATHER. ;
Toronto, Jan. 17.—Light enow has 

ftilten today In Québec and northern 
Alberta. Elsewhere the weather has 
been fair and mild.

Min. Max.
Victoria..............
Vancouver .. ... 
Canary .. 
Edmonton ..

------------49 48
48..*0
20« 4

«...1
Medicine Hat .........>
Prince Albert

Winnipeg...........
Port Arthur............imiM
Parry Sound ...................  (28

....86

20
IS

w 21)

.....18
M
82
28
m

Toronto ..
Kingston ..
Ottawa .. ...
Montreal...............— ...«..12
Quebec ..............
St. John ..........
HaMflax ..................... ............VIS

Bellow zero
Fore oasts — Marldkne—Fair 

mild during the day, followed by east
erly winds with snow or min.

Northern New England—Unsettled, 
probably rain or snow Saturday. Sun 
day partly.cloudy. Moderate to fresh 
variable winds.

48
...32 40

38...24
86

.10 16

.12 18
S3

■
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MUNICIPALITY 
WANTS MORE 

MONEY FOR 1919

VISITED WAR ZONE 
SINCE THE SIGNING 

OF THE ARMISTICE
lfev. Dr. Grant Addressed 
^ Three Meetings in Bonn— 

First Canadian to Preach in 
die German University— 
Hie Talk With Soldiers.

Wiezel’s Shoe Sale
In Full Swing

il
• j IEstimates Adopted Yesterday 

Call for Increase of Over 
Fifty Thousand Dollars— 
Epidemics Cost Over Twen
ty-six Thousand.

i
JLl

!1
l

i

. .saiLt
The Rot. Dr. A. S. Grnnt, Toronto, 

wbe eptike belere the Canadian CMub 
Thursday evening, arrived on the 
Metagama that day, bringing a 
sage to the public from the Canadian 
generate In England, France and Ger- 

alao the boy» in Flanders and 
the army of occupation.

Dr. Grant, who first came to prom
inence through hie missionary and so
cial service during the Yukon goil 
rush of *98, and who has since put 
the Presbyterian Home Mission Work 
on a moot aggressive and elBelent 
baele, le now chairman ol the National 
service Committee ol the Presbyter 
ten cherchée ot Canada, and In that 
caneclty visited the war «°e since 
the cessation of hostilities to get the 
opinions ot the leaders and men, study 
conditions, and pledge the support of 
the Canadian churches towards au 
MTvtce involved in demobilization and 
iÇeonatructlon.
|te. Grant's committee embraces ah 

citizen

TThe estimates for the year 1919 
passed yesterday by the finance com
mittee ot the municipal council are 
ueaily 162,003 laigcr than they were 
fbr the year 1918. but the larger part 
of this increase is due to the cost ot 
the two epidemics, the smallpox and 
influenza, these two costing over $26,- 
000. The coming into effect of the new 
health act aas edded $4,000 to the ex
penses ot thd board oif health over 
last year, the total assessed tor health 
act purposes being $42,064, leaving a 
little over 811.000 to uarry on the or
dinary work ot the board. The total 
Increases over the estimates ot last 
year are oxer $74,000 tod the decrea
ses over $22,000, leaving a net Increase 
over the estimates ot $61^000, and as 
has been pointed out, nearly $32,000 
of this is chargeable to public healta 
measures.

Of the total warrant ot $306,782.86 
the city has to provide about $266,000. | 
The estimâtes as adopted for the 
years 1918 and 1919 areu 

Estimates.
1818.

The result of our Sale so far has been most gratifying to us. Never have the people 
demonstrated their faith in a Wiezel Sale to anything like the extent that they have in 
this. They know that a Wiezel Clearaway Sale means just what its 
Clearance of lines that in ordinary stores would be held over till the next season.

The tremendous buying power of Wiezel means that there are 
lines to select from than could be possible in stores of lower or slower buying capacity.

Here we are illustrating a few of the many lines affected, 
select from the illustrations the very boot desired and come here and secure the very boot 
wanted.

f ill I name'I i
many,

just that many more

and man or woman may

Shop in the forenoon, thus scuring early selections and prompt service.

Women's Light Grey Calf 
I «f» Boots, Fibre sole, me
dium heel; broken sizes.
$9.00 value

Women's Gun Metal Lace 
Boots, Cuban heel. Regular
$6.00............................... $4.85
Rubber Heels attached.

Misses' Box Calf Extra High 
Cut 1 j»rj. Boots, solid leather.
Sizes 11 to 2....... ,$3/‘7

Women's Mahogany Calf Lace 
Boots, leather or fibre sole, 
military or low heel. $9.90 

$6.95

Women's Black Kid High Lace Boots, tip or plain toe, with 
the popular Louis heel. Widths AA to E. Regular up 
to $£00......................................................................... $4-85

Women's Patent Lace Boots, Grey kid top, Cuban heel.
Should sell at $9.00................................................... $6-95

Women’s Satin Pumps (slightly soiled and damaged), small 
sizes ................................................................................. 25c-

Women’s Patent Leather Lace Boots, dull kid top, spool heel
Regular $5.50............ .................................................

Women’s Boots, dark tan Russia Calf, Louis heel, fawn_kid 
top. Regular $9.50 

Women’s Black Kid Lace Boots, medium heel $6.50 value. 
$4.85.

Women’s All-Over Grey Kid Lace Boots, Louis heels; excel
lent quality. Sizes 4 to 7. $8.50 value..................... $4 S5

Women’s Grey, White and Black Spats, broken sizes. 98c.
Women’s Dark Tan Russia Calf Lace Boots, low or military

heel, leather or fibre sole..............................
Women’s Rubbers, high heel, medium toe. good wearing 

quality. Regular 95c..................................................... 68c.

Men’s Black Gun Metal and 
Box Calf Blucher Lace Boots,
heavy sole. Meule over extra 
wide last. Reg. $8.50, $6.85 ~ $3.^5

Censdlan churches and Is a 
movement acting in conjunction with 
the federal Soldiers' Civil R**™- 
etruction department, <>f which Sir jolm
Thomae White is the head. Hospital ............

Alter proceeding to England early changent ............
in November last, Dr. Grant vlsRei „pUb. Hosp.. 69,630 
the various Canadian officials In Lon- Municipal Home. 37,560 
fion and the leading commands In Bd. Health 10,704
frmnee and Germany, addressing large children’s Protec- 
audlences of soldlere on the way to tion 
get their viewpoint an<J to tell what valuators' funds. ^ 3,000 
Canada purposes to do for the sav- children's Aid .. 
lours of the country. Co. School fund. 19,072

He asetired the men ot a thorough patriotic ................. 21,073
training in any vocation they desired, interest and Sink- 

to a collegiate course or » ing Fund Sit.
wish-1 John Co. Hosp.

Men’s Smart English Model 
Mahogany Calf Lace Boots,
Goodyear Welt, Fibre Sole.
$5.95.

Men’s Boots, Black Kid Blucher style with wide toe, arch 
support built in; broken sizes. Reg. $5.00........... $2.98

Men’s Mahogany Calf Blucher Boots, Goodyear Welt, Fibre 
sole, rubber heel........................................................

Men’s Black Kid Lace Boots, Goodyear Welt. Sizes 5 1-2 
to 8. Regular $6.50

Men’s Dull Calf “Regal” Lace Boots, cloth top, English last. 
$5.85.

Men’s Gun Metal Calf Lace Boots, recede toe, white fibre 
sole..........................................................................................

1918.

/$ 18,747 1 60,400.0b 
38.44V 42,607.00-

86,616.00 
36,000.00 
42,654.00

'll

i
am600, 2,200.00

3,000.00
6,000 6,000.00

18,072.00 
6,638.60

.. .

$5.93
erven up
professional career. Those whp ,
■y to take np any trade or 'science Municipal Home,

sr-rr srH-E HksBE
loll In a market area sold to them at iments, •••
a email price, the government fl^n Jal.1f1eb6n1^0V°en 
time the Tenture, end even providing | lall Improve 
.nltton at aploultnral colleges forL™*,

TTiose'who have been penpanentty J^Uon (old> " 
disabled end unfit tor an occupation Bertsora y,,».
Will be the guest, of the ostton.and Mm
paid a comfortable living pension. | . , . Home

With the Idea that It civilization to ^ighu .................
worth fighting tor and dying for, it to lntQ^t and 8ink. 
worth working tor, Dr. Grant has askr 1 pund 0n 

A< d the fighting men overseas to help I Balconle8
iin the work of reconstruction when Morgue ...................

they come home again. “J11®86 Interest and Slnk- 
tbe men," said the Doctor, who have Fund on 2nd
put through the biggest job the world l80iatiOn Hosp. 
hae ever known and now that peace chfldren<s a i d 
has^rought to us an equally | Building ....
anHfroblem, we cannot get along with
out their assistance."

There Is now under consideration a 
coast to coast series of public meet-
b^prwched’to'th^Canadlan^nbUc^bylSeweragelnteroB^

?my chaplain. ^bc have been and Smk^Fund ^
through the actual fighting et «he I ^ £lBtrlct .. ,1,200

,ront- ... Lights, Fire Diet 2J200
The matter ot soldier reception la Deibenturee,

also being taken up. nou-iectarian ^ District .. 500
committee, being formed In every 
town, city, village and hamlet through
out the Dominion, who will have a 
definite reception programme for ail 
men returning to their homes, e^n 
-committee being notified by caible 

London of the departure ot 
for that section, probable ar-

6,688.006,688 value
$4.85660.00

1AOO.OO
660 r

1,600

1,200.001^00

660.00
960.00
300.00
260.00

660
960 $5 r5300
280

Men’* “Regal” Box Calf Blucher Boots, two full soles. Sizes 
4 1-2 to 8 1-2............................................................. $6 SO

Men’s Black Gun Metal Lace Boots, fibre sole, English last. 
$3.85.

Men’s “Regal” Patent Lace Boots, dull leather top, English 
recede toe. Regular $7.00.........................................$4.85

Men’s “Regal” Black Crisco Calf Blucher Boots, extra
heavy viscolized soles ; broken sizes...............................$6.30

Bovs’ Pebble Grain Blucher Boots. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular 
$3.25............................................................................... $2*47

I
145.26145

$3 85
663.00
161.00

683
161

$5.95A
934.00934

1,418.00

*254,877 6306,782.86
Lancaster Specials.

19U8.

7,000 7,000.00
2,000.00 
1,200.00 
2,200.00

600.00

1919.

Little Gent’s Box Calf Blucher Boots. Sizes 8 to 10^1
Regular $2.00 ... $4£5

25c.Baby’s Soft Sole Shoes. Sizes 1, 3 and 4 

Men’s Hockey Boots, broken sizes of various lines. . . .$2.85
512,90V $12,900.00

JUNIOR MEMBERS 
HAD HAPPY TIME

B2EE®
CASH STORED/

from 
‘reaps
rivhl and other details. I —

While in London, Dr. Gra%ii8»®”t Ficellent Programme Carried 
eome time with Prof, l’area, the Rna- thxceuem t/ k/l n I A., 
elan correspondent to the London | Out in the Y. M. V. 1. All- 
Times, and comes back home with 
tlic opinion that the Allies should not 
dessert the Russian peasantry now. 
when they need help more than ever 

Russia's casualties through-

243-247 
Union St.

r243-247 
Union St.

ditorium Last Evening- 
Ladies Were in Charge of i

Tables.before. ___■
out the war are around 8,000,000 men.
ul whom fully 6.000,000 have been, entertainment la* evening In
v-lled. During the early pari of the auditorium of the Y.M.C.I., tor 
war it was a question of the Germans , , members of the Institute,

M and mueh eniorcd Dy^“e”rori^,^e2ï£dÇ ^.s £ S______
Russian lines, many ot the Slav.0®" L.eL manner. A special feature was
cers being under German pay and de • ttddre3S of the Y.M.C.I. chap- gs--—=mrrs ïxU ».soldier writes

FROM GERMANY
Interests and the vast „on thosey who were so fortunate as
St rlghti is" bat* not etnpld. ;u be ™="!rilv

enwhile8v'aktin ’̂the^anny1 cd^ccupa- ° ̂ e^Uquitetwor;hyeIo^Inotei

,k.n in Germany, Dr. Grant wan In mrnt whleh l qulte .
personal couanltatlon with ^ ^ °'ed s'r and seven '
Canadian leaders, among themi8kl_ ana^^Ge(*ge Bur g pertormed in 
thur Currie, «-mmander 1” chlti^of /e;accompanied oy 
the Canadian foroee, who la now qnar- a musical nmn Katlllecn Burns.SL“ErrÆ=rrjïT»
EvjEtHFSH ”Es.*2".a ...
î^iressing tlSee meetings the Sunday Thos. Beck. while on the march.
?dder.flnt8in Bonn, perhaps the first Reading. Corporal Owen Coll 
time a Canadian civilian hae ever Duct. W;*er a”,,K; BUrn*
..reached in the Bonn nalveretty (accompani*. Miss K. Burns).
Chapel The Canadians are living In I Flute eoU Thomas Beck 
rhe best houses In the occupied terri- Pianist, Ernest Driscoll, 

and treated with servile polite- Solos, wn.iam Maynes. 
by Vim Germons, but there ha. At the conclnslon at the programme 
” attempt to retaliate tor the refreshments were served. The mem- 

devastation of Belgium, Flanders andlbcrs ot St. Vincent De Paul Society, 
p . Belgians, however, have and the Catholic Girls Qtld, were on
kem ropll. of fhf drastic ordeAi that hand to see that the lads were well 

posted When Hun. oc=np.ed looked ^  ̂ ^
It 'that °the Huns left In their charge tables were Mre. Edward Haney, Mrs.

,__ nn #U!iy to every order. Doyle, Mrs. D. Connolly, Mrs. Devlin,
!t l. ave?r sad sight In Belgium and Mrs D. Klliurn and Mm. Irvine Breen, 

e*r»Txyspi tn see tho devastated areas, aleo the Misses S. Allan, Connolly, K. 
the desolateness and utter wantonneas Murphy, S. MurpJiy'xF'
cl wflilch beggars description. Many McDonald, Mac Williams, A. Me-
nf ttiA refuEees returning half naked Guire, K. Driscoll, K. Tralnor, N. 
and practically utarving, find no McLaughlin. R. Lawtor, J. Conlon, 
home»y no vtotages of a home, just a and Miss O. Dolan, 

few scattered stones and perhans a 
big hole In the ground The food re- 

I elilettons are operating yet, but there 
■ L no shortage of wholesome tare.
Germany in particular hae no 
to complota of hunger and all talk of
that country starving is but a cheap „ >,  . ,,
and unfounded bid for sympathy, ParlsvJam td.-Cokmel Bdwa.rd M.
which should never be considered. House has been slightly 111 for the 

Dr Grant toft early yesterday mom- last few days. He was better today, 
lr., i= present hT report to ?he olfi- however, and expects to he out agnta ream

,<iaIs 1» Ottawa,

SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

IN INTERESTSLEFT WITH ONE,
RETURNED WITH TWO

1 COMMITTEE ON 
BY FIRE HEAVY SCHOOL QUESTION

THE FILM LOSS OF ARMY DRIVE

Capt. Mulcahy Addressed Au
dience in West End Theatre 
Last Evening—Pointed Out 
Why Citizens Should Assist

Russian W'ent to Montreal 
With One Suit Case—Ar
rived Here \ esterday With 
Two Grips Filled With 
Booze—He Weis Arrested.

Committee of Municipal 
Council Enquire Into Num
ber of Vacant School Dis
tricts and Other Matters in 
Parishes of Simonds and St. 
Martins.

Mutual Manager Races Loss 
Last Sunday at $2,400 With 
$1,000 Insurance — Sixty-, 
four Reels Were Burned.

Mrs. E. W. Chase Receives 
Word from Son Charles, 
Who is With the Army of 
Occupation.

Captain Mulcahy addressed a largw 
audience in the Empress Theatre. 
West St. Joliu, last even ing, in the

Jamee Travis, o< Toronto, the Cana
dian Blast era Manager ot the Muiual
F.lm Corporation, 1» in the city ar- ----------------- Snb-Inspectors MoAinsh and Gax-
ranging tor the refitting ot the local a committee appointed at the Octo- nett made a clever capture yesterday Salvation Army drive,
exchange recently badly d?*maged by *,fl meeting ot the municipal council, and spoiled the plane of one would-be i

cODtiatlng ot Councillors Howard, Shtl- j tootlegger. On Tuesday last they saw ' utuntion and ivoseutad numerou, 
amounts to $2,400, and the insurauce n,.„ 4 - RU==ian who had been under sus-liacls why the Army ehoUd be aoiy
was $1,000, which the Aetna Company, Imglon. O'Dannell and O Bnen, to en- - ^Montreal train tor the gramd work which
of Chicago, acknowledges as a emu- quire Into the number of vacant 9cho.1l I *" • sult c:lse a=d suspect-1 they carry on. and pointed out thet to
pluie loss. Sixty-four reels ot film districts In the county, the number. ' nd wa6 1)ilva been i prove tile worth ot this body, one bad

While on the march through Belgl- were burned, as well aa the olfice fur oi children of school age capable ot °t h| o,. tor the gentle-i only to visit Went St. John on the'

_ he say. the »« -“ •«“ ^ ^ i ^U^Am^e Xt Zr XZ
splendidly by tiie civilian popnila , tg ^L-. Travis' first visit to this ranpe too remote for daily attendance, f . nfP |he tra.' but instead of soldiers and their dependent»,
and nothing! they bad in the way ot ^aft ^ Canada. He boasts of a long auà to consider what rate, if any, could ’ pp . had ’trwo A. «earo1' I mentioned the fact that OBtiwlte and
food woe too good for the Canadians, connection with Ihe theotrica'. bust- te levied, on vacant school districts ='”e and the cases were found Protoetant Bishops, Chaptoiius. mill-
In e da*ed December 9, he says nees, having been for sixteen years for the benefit of going schools in the ' eallons of rum. 111 tv tary officers and men as well as Lbe
In a letter d fifteen or the stage, and associated with the parishes, met last night at the office 10 '“,P™L ,nnr i£.tles of «,ronff alê saiiors have notiiing bot the highest
they had been mtuv»üng fllm businvas for some time, beln>- the county secretary, and after a brandv and a glavs w°ixl« of commendation tor the creot
miles e day since the signing of the tormerly with the Rathe offica In To- discussion decided to forward a copy nri«onpr stated on the xxx>rk that has beein done by the
armistice The weather had been ronto Tb0 affiliation of tiio Mutual ct their report to the Chief Superin- ^h,cb iVriiTnlv nut nf ^tion Army at the front during the
mdte chilly with loto ot rain. The corporation with the Robert*on-Cole !tndent ot Education, and request the 8l»n(1’ ™ ,!ano„ werc war- The Sprain concluded by say-

had trreted them very nice- company, and the Exhibitor Di,tribu- department to take acme ateps to Jhe R~." «1 ltr- ,h« *« Army kn«v the iwepe.
better than had been expect- tlB6 corporation, of New York, will remcdy existing conditions in "the par- ;k,” f™, "tle "'a> 10 spen4 ,he h”11 1,8

ly, much better ^ 2rmgrhen the Mutual Corpor- ÿhe, simonds and St. Maritas. afterT,TP„,ïnM Lfore Mstiu P:r»(lp<1 ,or lli!, hdar™'s “> be rmer-
dated December 12«h Ttion « which Charlea Kerr Is the n,, committee reported that in the who Star hrar'L cl# and give 111 ^ could I>osslb,3r
at B1L a short die- local manager. parish ot St. Martins they had found ^1,11 6p,lre to to“ wor,hy oaew-

He had paid a -------------- --------------- :-----  nipe vacant school districts, bnt were ttldence, remanded nim.to jau.
nnahle to Rive detailed information as 
to the number of children ot school 
age In the vacant districts.

In Simonas five school distrlcti
vacant but the number of chii-iso. this was a matter in the control 

of the families of the dellnqneMs.
These figures show that in lbe conn- 

ty seventeen school districts are va- 
cant, bnt that In three ot them no 
children were suffering from the lack
of educational facilities. In one ot I
the vacant districts K. waa reported ferme. .Fie Supreme ' eeni i. a. 
that twen'v children ot school age Ixed the number of Belgian delegate» 
were there"',! deprived of the oppor ,".i two. whereas Belgium ripectH to

Mrs. E. W. Ghase, 133 Hawthorne 
Avenue, just recently received 
pie of intiereating letters from her son 
Charles, who Is with the army of oc- 

cupution in Germany.
through Belgium and Gar

anti of the treatment received

The spetiker was given the best oC
He belts of the fire.

marching

lie

tcay

ed.
Another letter 
said they were 
tance from Cologne, 
visit, to Cologne, and the store» seem- 
ed to be filled with clothing and 
things of that nature, but the price 
wae very high. Foodstuffs of all 
iklnda were soar*, hut the troops 
had been able to get an occeaional 
meal of potatoes from the country 
People Meats were almost Impos
sible to get and the Germans had
been using wheat for eo«« tor  ̂^ ^ u_D_ ^ ^
irtet lmmeltoforo M aj or JunTS knecht, one of the Spartacan leaders, 

*° get * was wounded severely in the fighting
Pte Chase had been over four In Berlin, according to an Exchange 

at the front, crossinu wttli the Temgraph uespatch frone Amsterdam 
I The report give» no detaila.

BELGIANS WANT 
MORE DELEGATES

LATEST DEPARTURE There was school accommodation tor 
al! the children in the pariah, and 
while some children werc not doing

Quebec, Que., Jan. 14.—The latest 
departure from tibe harbor o< Quebec, 
in the winter time, will be that of tho 
Canadian Voyageur, a vessel built at 
Montreal, and which is scheduled to 

Quebec tor overseas on the 
Twentieth ot ’onuary, Monday, next.

were
dren ot school age thus deprived ot 
educational facilities was not definite
ly ascertained. In Musquash there 

two vacant sch<Vi districts, but 
no children of school age were by 

of the vacancies deprived of

COLONEL HOUSE
SLIGHTLY ILL

Brussels, Jan. 17.—(Havas >—The 
Belgian cabinet has decided to se nd to 
tit- Allied Governments a Strong pro 
test against a reduction in the number 
ot Belgian delegatee to the peace

leave

reason
the opportunity to- get an education. 
1u Lancaster there was one vacant 
school district, but in it there were
no children not attending schooh •Lave three.tunity to get an education.

Shortly.
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The St. John Standard during his Incumbency he would re
main one of the Impressive figures of 
the upheaval. Rut he Is already char
itably appraised as a rather amiable 
gentleman who was no more than the 
tool of a despotic militarism, and 
whose personality made little or no 
Impression on the progress of world 
events.

)Little Benny’s Note Book.IPublished by The Standard Limited 82 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B„ Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAyTjANUARY wT 191IL By UEB PAPE.
”Iy cunltl AtU* wm standing on a corner title aftlrooon 'Hindering wat to do, me saying, Wat shall we do. Artie?

U,lnk of enyth“1*' e"d Artie, and I led, I can think of dltt- 
«d u^2n*aTntToÆl^* »«• a. a blg city like thl.

lmffUtneLr.nTld^to1^d^,w‘i?itend W6 are deaf and dum 6nd

PROVINCIAL FINANCES. pores, by virtue of his majority in the 
Legislature he succeeded in forcing 
this iniquity upon the people. Of this 
one hundred and eighteen thousand 
dollars unnecessarily assessed, this 
present administration has collected, 
according to the financial statement, 
$1*6,838, and it is gratifying to note

The Great Uncertainty.
(Baltimore Sun.)

Faith in a hereafter is as much a 
moral necessity as failli in the deal
ings of the present. Life would be 
impossible which was based wholly 
on disbelief in men and in human de
velopment and evolution. As to what 
comes after life we all grow more 
and more Interested the longier we 
live. We reach an age when we try 
to strain our eyes through the shad
ows. We eagerly seek a sign; we in
terrogate the future; we are constant
ly seeking to get Death to answer our 
quostionalres.

The exposure of Foster frenzied 
finance, published in Tin Standard 
this morning, will not come'with the our hands, sed Artie.

stopped wau king paet and stood there looking at us tawklne deef and'Cc=U,M 61?‘ 1 mtl* Tld0 - ««y“ÆT« her &£
îow cnc ISÏ. t/ 7y,llnge™' a«d the other lody being a big nar- 
shl wnLÏÏ, M 01 l00k!d nte over C» little wide ones lied In case

SR ITM?’' 1,ute
send ?h!er' ?aking fearse fa,cea a”d muring our Ungers so last Its a good thing fingers dont get dizzy.

GrnyslHss, wat a display of temper, sed the little wide 
Am i it dredfill, sed the big narrow one

J.ost th™ Attic made u fearse mad face and stuck his longest
K^îfu.ï.KnStifa^ nê^‘R’ ^ ’ 6a'° h,s ^ a

Artie and1 w»1 KtH k° * and the big »»">» one reetched for
luffing iongei-9than1 maw U‘e ml2*,rt lan,ng llkb aa>'thlag *>“l Aril,
hind tlie ear.

shock of a great surprise to any who 
fave been following the methods of 
the present administration. The pol
icy of wastefulness and extravagance j tjiat certain municipalities In 
which has been practiced since this i Brunswick have had backbone enough 
party came into power precludes th-, ! t0 refuse to assess for any portion of 
possibility of an actual surplus sueh! this amount. But by reason of the 
as waa sht>wn in the financial state-1 accumulation of this $96,838, Mr. Fob- 
ment recently issued. The Stands-<1 ter and his colleagues were placed in 
li8s no htisi.atlon in criticising that the fortunate position of being able tc 
statement as a délibérât 3 attempt to | zr.hke a hit with the Great War Vet- 
deceive. There are in it many items; 
classified as ordinary revenue which

The Prime Necessity of our Age.
(Indianapolis News.)

Girls and boys of school age can 
beat serve their country and them
selves 
school.
points out, the final victory in 
present war may 
later and it wili 
with the strongest and best trained 
men and women, 
in school is not. an economic loss. I3d- 
ucation not only makes for finer civ
ilization and a fuller individual life, 
but it makes for higher wages and 
greater productiveness .

lerans by giving that organization four 
thousand dollars, to perform their 
duty to the Military Hospitals Com
motion by a grant of three thousand 
dollars, and to please the people of the 
‘ ister province by voting ten thousand 
dollars to the Halifax sufferers. Had 
tie Halifax explosion not taken place, 
and it was only an accident, the 
e xpenditure from this $96 838 wout-1 
not have been seventeen thousand dol
lars, but only seven thousand dollars. 
And this represents the total demands 
—for no requests were refused—for 
which Hon. Walter Foster, Peter 
Veniot and three or four others In
sisted on attempting to force from 
the people of New Brunswick one hun
dred and eighteen thousand dollars. 
The reason for this action is now per-

are not ordinary revenue, whDu 
should have been set apart for the 
specific purposes for which the funds 
were raised, but which have been ex
pended in ordinary lepartmental 
operation. This self-satisfied but 
hypocritical administration is now 
practising In an Important annual 
statement. the deception v.hich it un
justly complained of in others, an i 
there is this to be added, that the 
Fr suer administration, through dis 
honesty and misleading accounting, 
has diverted different trust funds i’ 
order that extravagance and misman
agement in departmental '-•ffairr might 
holster up an alleged surplus;

No one reading The Standard’s re
view of the Provincial Finances today

at this time by attending 
As the children's bureau

the
come twenty years 
come to the nation

on account of me being the one with a pane be-
Keeping children

ing straight
Through all the ills of Earth to Heav

en's Gate!

Bring to this old sad World a change 
of heart;

Look on the fret of Labor and of Mart
Through eyes asperged at the deep 

wells of Life;
By woman's mother-wisdom heal man’s

“Then it was about Julius Caesar. 
Now, as you notice, it is about Gen. 
Foch.'—Kansas City Journal.

The girl with flowery cheeks Is apt 
to leave a little flour on a lapel of a 
young man's coat one© in a while.

$

The Investment Value P

The German Knows He is Spanked.
(New York World.)

On the point whether Germany was 
beaten in the. field, Maximilan Har
den, who- says there is no doubt 
ultout it, is an important witness. “We 
have been absolutely defeated,'' he 
declares, “by the superiority of 
French strategy* and French general
ship." , Whan lie iuftis that Luden 
dor IT was "never victorious" and that 
Hindenburg "was nothing but a fnc 
a de.” there seems to bo honors en
ough to no around among several oth
er countries besides France.

of

The DiamondDot—I had nine proposals at Man-
ley last summer.

Gladys—How disagreeably persis
tent a holiday acquaintance can be! 
—Sydney Bulletin. *

fectly clear. They wanted the monev 
can fail to be impressed with certain for ordinary expenditures ajid thev 
point* therein presented. T,he aunty ,Ye had it. for out. of^his special 
statement for'the year ending October Patriotic and War Purposes Fund of 
S3 1918. as published in the Royal $96.838. there h.> been turnçd into 
Gazette, shows a surplus of approxi-1 general revenues no less than $79.838. 
•nately thirty thousand dollars. This 
result was attained by omitting rev
enue from the Valley Railway But 
if there had been added to the rev
enue, forty per cent, of recipts from 
that railway, and to expenditures the 
mortgage interest, a deficit of fortv- 
onc thousand dollars would have ap
peared. This is the admission of the

There’s more money than mere safety 
In the purchase of th^j. Diamond to- » 
dhy as prices are advancing steadily.

THE FINER SPECIMENS

Guard first the Race! that so an Age 
. of Gold

May dawn, wherein the Wonder-chant 
of old

Shall sound anew, hailing the Woman 
blest

Who bears a New Redeemer at her 
breast.

—Ethel M. Arnold in Westminster 
Gazette.

9Wife—“John, there’s n burglar at 
the silver and another in the pantry 
eating my pies. Get up and call for 
help.”

Hub Oat window)—"Folic^! Doc
tor ! "—Boston Transcript.

only compose cur extensive collec
tion, of both mounted and unmounted 
stones, priced at figures representing

BEST POSSIBLE VALUES.

It these were the only instances In 
which dishonesty towards the people 
o? the Province had been practiced, ;t 
would be sufficient in itself to con
demn the present'administration, but

Faithful Unto Death.
(Kansas City Times.)

When the soldiers return from the 
. , . , ,, frbnt there will be stories told Of
it is only one of many similar extrav the faithful, silent, dumb

FERGUSON & PAGE
'ïÊmmmmwm ; mm

Suggestion 
on Eczema

♦
A BIT OF FUNmessengers

nuances, and in the criticism of the that will put to shame, perhaps, some 
financial statement in today's paper -the human slackers who contribut

ed far loss to their country in its 
time of need. For a brief review of 
the official report of the war records 
of these dogs makes no mention of 
any conscientious objectors among 
them. They were used not only as 

A delegation representing the six- Wieseennerfc. but sis searchers through
No Man's Land for wounded soldiers, 
and they.were used as sentinels, and 
they made good wherever they 
trusted.

>
Th© loudest gong may call one to 

the poorest dinner.v 'll be found particulars of other 
Foster Government. But this admis I matters along the same lines, 
sien -should go further, in that forty ---------------------------

It will take just a few momenite to 
step in and ask us what our experi
ence has been in the way of grateful I 
customers with the soothing wash of 
oils, D. D. D. Your money back unlees 
the first bottle relieves you. D. Clin
ton Brown, Druggist, St. John.

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent ,

Frozen Radiators *

The wise man takes a back seat 
and watches the fool butt into danger.per cent, of the gross revenues of the 

road, which has been added to the 
Provincial revenues and which totals 
l'inety-nine thousand dollars, covers s 
period of almost four years, and 
rot for the year 1918 alone 
revenues have been 
since early in 1915. but were 
touched by the previous administra
tion. Out of the ninety-nine thousand 
dollars for which the Foster Govern
ment assumes credit in this state
ment, not more than thirty thousand 
at the most should be credited in 1913.

THE TEACHERS.

When some persons catch on to a 
joke they, never let go.teen rnalé school teachers employed 

a was j,n st- «John will today present their 
These 'c:,8e *o the City Council. The meet- 

accumulating ir S will be held at half past eleven.
m? ! at which time the teachers will make 

knewn their claims for the requested 
twenty-five per cent, increase in sal-

Some theories are like gunpowder 
—most useful when exploded.

The Liccuiayfexail»
Not Appropriate.

Madge—You shouldut be so angry 
with him. Didn't he give you some
thing?

Marjorie—But it wasn’t

They Just Got It.
(Minneapolis News.)

Women have been granted equal 
suffrage by the Government in Swe
den. The Swedish women have want
ed the ballot for some time. They 
let their desire be known, but they— 
Didnt build any “watch fires." Didn’t 
burn any of the king’s or premier's 
speeches. Didn't display banners ab
using the government or insulting its 
representatives because they couldn't 
have their own way. Didn't put pick- 
els at the royal residences or march 
about it. And yet, without any alice- 
pauling whatever, they have got what 
they wanted and gotten it in 
which leaves no question 
qualifications for using it

Do not (train your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR, - - .
Phone Main 818.

cans.
In this connection it is worthy 51-53 Union St.

St John, N. B.

ary.
of remark that these sixteen teachers Christmas present. It was something 

useful and just what I wanted for 
ever so long.—Exchange.

are in reality a union, although not 
organized under the Trades and Labor 
Council, or any similar body. They 
are united by à written agreement.

>®
f® -, 
'• W

I®

And under the existing method of ac
counting. if original pledges are to be 
carried out. the balance of sixty-ntn» ! which provides that they all wl’l 
thousand dollars should be distributed , stan(* together in endeavoring to so
ever a period of three previous years jcure what they consider fair treat- 
This, although it is only a matter of ;rinni- They have also, The Standard 
bookkeeping, would bring the 1918 de- jis informed, received the pledge of 
ficit up to one hundred and ten thou- !tIu- female teachers employed in this

city that no one of these latter will

When Words Fall.
William Howard Taft said In an ad

dress: “Before the hideousness of the 
Hun language falls us.

"Yes, the man who would try to 
paint the Hun finds himself in much 
the same position as the clergyman 
who was playing golf.

“This clergyman was just making a 
difficult put when the caddie joggled 
his arm.

“The clergyman, red with rage, 
looked at Ills caddie a long time and 
finally stammered; 'You—you—naugh
ty caddie!"

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. Johnas their

rand dollars instead of forty-one
And the1 accePt positions made vacant by theeand dollars, as admitted, 

very fact that ninety-nine thousand lffValions of male teachers, should 
dollars Valley Railway revenues has PUch be the outcome of the present

situation. And it is added that the
The “Solace” ModelOur Royal Romance.

(New York Herald.)
The en-iagement of Princess Pat

ricia of Connaught—"Princess Pat," 
as she is affectionately termed by a 

or- whole host of admirers—caught the 
fancy of hundreds of thousands the 
world over, for all the world loves 
a lover. That she should have ac
cepted as her future husband Com
mander Dar.housie. R. X.. a man out
side the circle in which 
born, is the e-lement of romance which 
particularly appeals to very many, es
pecially as it goes to indicate that 

, , the old traditions and customs of
preparation of their estimates and set- royalty are being cast aside for 
t'-.ng up many outstanding Items of thing which is altogether sane, hum- 
last . year's business. Their time <s ' an aml democratic. Nothing is more

*"« seaslon °» ,he LFKi5lature »">* °””Pled' b,,t “ }* ,h0T6d ‘l’8' f!™t^”doftoèhmraab&aînetit^
ever the attempt of the present admin- thp> xvIn llf,ten attentively to what Lion in Great Britain, us well as in 
Is! i at ion to force from the people of teachers have to say today, and to the few other countries wltere it is 
New Brunswick on the excuse of pa1- make such recommendations as will retained, than the sweeping away 
riotic and war purposes, the sum of | to a satisfactory settlement of restrictions anil exclusiveness

hundred and .river- ,„m,sandH whole A meeting of ,h.

circles.

been credited in 1918. is a direct vio
lation of the promise made by Mr. r('at'hers of the Province, both male 
Foster. Shortly after taking office, he ! '-irtI female, are now sufficiently 
proceeded to change the accounting * and that no qualified outside
system, and declared that every year | *' acher will assume a position In a 
thereafter would be credited with andjr '• school, such position being avail- 
debited with, its own revenues and its j ^ *c througji any dispute arising lie- 
own expenditures. He has now sirnplv |tween The governing board and the 
diverted from 1915-16-17, tire sum of} 
fl’most seventy thousand dollars in or-

Designed to alleviate foot suf
fering.

This "Solace” model is a com
bination last, which gives extra 
room across the ball and fits snug
ly at the heel and instep.

Carried in
AAA, AA, A, B and C widths

Price $1 1.00
Bring us your foot troubles and 

let us demonstrate the "Solace" 
model fitting.

8o Partlsian.
The heroism of France has made 

th© Drench language popular, says 
Argonout. On this head there is a 
story illustrating the tact of M. Jus- 
senand, the French Ambassador. A 
Senator at a luncheon said to M. 
Jusserand:

“Take—eer—eska voo voo-ly—I
mean—or—passy-mot sill voo play—

she was

The City Commissioners are busy 
just now. They are in the midst ofder to bolster up his damaging finan

cial statement for 1918. and .create a M. Jusserand laid his hand on the 
Senator’s shoulder and in his excellent 
English said:

“My dear sir. my very dear sir, do, 
please, stop speaking French. Your 
accent is so Parisian that, positively,
It makes me homesick."

Foot
Fitters

bogus surplus
A very interesting discussion at the McROBBIE

ST. JOHN 
Buy Thrift Stamps.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEMany a good man has been made 

to feel the hardness of the world by 
stepping backward off a moving car. LEATHER BELTING t

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 
IN STOCK

NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. ALL SIZES—ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste
d. k. McLaren, limited, —

90 GERMAIN STREET

dollars. In the previous year th -, i,nnrd of School Trustees at which 
Canadian Patriotic Committee had re- i ‘pe fiuestion of salaries is the princi- the Points in a WatchWorth More.

“Four dollars- nut you only want
ed $2 for this anecdote last week.’

quested an assessment of five hùnilre 1 ; 1,;,1 'tem °f business, takes place on
Monday evening, so that the result of 

1 is conference should be available for 
that meeting.

No doubt if tl;e commissioners feel 
hat the requests of the male and fe

male teachers are justified they will 
ve pleased l- provide the money necej- 
ssr> to meet the increase in salaries, 
either by authorizing an additional 
overdraft by the Board of School 
Trustees to be returned out of future 
assessments, or by advancing a tem
porary loan until such time as addi- 
♦g nal assessments are available.

Whatever solution may be reached 
it should be borne in mind that this 
situation is really serious, that this is 
no mere suggestion on the part of the 
tei chers, but actually a demand for 
what they think is only fair treatment, 
and that unless their wishes are favor
ably received, St John schools may

The Bolshevists' Defenders.
(Boston Transcript.)

Defence of the Bo-lsheviks, after 
their treason to the joint cause in 
which the blood of the free peoples 
had been sited, after their general re
cord of murder and rapine, after their 
assassination of thousands of the 
crime merely of disagree in g with 
them on political questions, after their 
total suppression of free speech in 
Russia, after their institution of an 
infinitely worse class tyranny and sys
tem of terrorism than imperialist 
Russia was ever guilty of, after their 
insolent plottings against every free 
government in Europe or America, is 
becoming a pretty good proof that 
the person or publication making the 
defence is either un-American 
intelligent.

There are two important things 
about a man’s watch—appear
ance and mechanical construe

Appearance is a matter of 
taste. Buy the design that ap
peals to you most.
Construction is a matter of 
much technical detail. It is 
something you should talk over 
with an expert. Hamilton, 
Howard, Waltham and Decimal 
are fine watches. Each is made 
in different grades. There is 
one grade of one. of these 
watches that is the best watch 
for you.
Wo will be glad to give you 
the technical information and 
help that will enable you to 
make the right choice. Wo 
have watches priced from $1^ 
to $125, each price representing 
the utmost in watch value.

, £na eighteen thousand dollars for
Patriotic Fund, 
pledged by order-in-council during th-' 
Murray administration, the promise 
being made that such action would be 
supported by legislation when the 
House met. When the House actually 
did meet, the regrettable change 
which brought Mr. Foster into power 
had taken place, but the new admin 
Is trail on carried out the terms of the 
crder-ln-cuunvil, iu accordance with 
tite wishes of the Canadian Patriotic 
Committee. In 1918 the present gov
ernment was advised that for the cur
rent year a very much smaller amount 
■would be required by the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, this amount being fixed 
at four hundred thousand. But Mr. 
Porter, with that shrewdness and far
sightedness which has so characteriz
ed him In money matters, was able to 
see that in 1918 his administration 
would need every cent he could get 
bis hands on. He know Peter Veniot 
and the rest of the bunch with whom 
be was dealing, and was quite well 
aware that if they were authorized to 
spend any particular amounts in de
partmental affairs, the chances were 
tlat they would double those expendi
tures on -their own hook and look to 
the Province for the money. So Mr. 
Poster succeeded In getting from the 
Legislature authority to assess muni
cipalities for four hundred thousan 1 
doliara, and putting up the excuse that 

additional

That amount was

Clear Hardwood 
Flooring Manufacturers

P. O Box 702•Phone—1121.

Couplas Fir Flooring 
21-4 In.

Clear Maple Flooring.

All Good Stock. 

FOR PRICES 
Write or 'Phone 

Main 3000.

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Best Class.4“

A BIT OF VERSE
L. L. Sharpe & Son4-

To Englishwomen: 1918.
Befor© our long-barred heritage we 

stand;
What shall w© make of It? Shall a 

better land
Than this dear England, Land of our 

Fathers, ria©
From out the ashes of 

demise?

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Stores—
21 King St., FLEWELLING PRESS

Market Square.
189 Union St.

♦ ♦
WHAT THEY SAY !

4- +
a world’sOne More Minister Needed.

(London Dally Express.)
Whait the nation require* is a Gen

eral Weinea Board, under a Wages 
Controller, for, If industry and nation
al prosperity are to continue. Labor 
must be protected from exploitation 
by the employer, end the employer 
must be safeguarded from extinction 
by the ill-advieed demands of Labor.

“So Soon Passeth It Away.” Oh. Women of the age that gleams 
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.) afar,

History will give Hertiing ontiy Choose y© the Sword! and on its 
passing notice. Were be the Individ- crossed bar
ual responsible for ell that ooourred Pledge ye your souls to send It wing-

OUR NEW TERMWe hold a weapon—old, yet forged 
anew;

Shall It be a rusty gun, aimed all 
askew,

As oft as yore, at half-forgotten things?
Or shall it be a Sword, bright-tipp'd 

with Wings?

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

one hundred and 
eighteen thousand dollars would be 
ptquired for patriotic and war pur

an

GOSHEN RESIDENTS G 
WERE AFFLICTED

RNfany Persons Very IU With 
JSpenish Influenza — 

Deaths in Leyden Family—
Tv

Rev. Fraser and Dr. Comeau
Do Good Work.

Word received from Goehen, Albert 
County, relative to the recent outbreak cl 
of Influenza, quotes the malady as ^ 
having raged through that vicinity, ac- b 
companled by great havoc, and the n 
removed of several of the younger tl 
residents of that vicinity. The little « 
village has been visited by the great- ° 
eet epidemic in Its history, the Spanish J 
Influenza, which was so prevalent in 
other parts of the province during the * 
earlier part of the winter, and at that 
time left Goshen untouched, until 
about a week ago, when the whole g 
vicinity became sadly afflictfd. ,

Only a few persons were left to ^ 
for the sick and dying until help ( 
sent from St. John. The most .

1

pitiful home was that of Daniel Lay- 
den. This whole family, consisting of 
twelve, were taken sick about the 

Rev. R. B.
I

same time, and when 
FT freer, of St. John, was sent to ad
minister to the spiritual wants of the 

he found not one ot the family 
One son,able to help the others.

Arthur, died a few hours after the 
arrival of Father Fraser, the other son 
dying a few hours after the arrival 
t; Doctor Comeau, from St. John, to 
give medical aid.

The two boys died within several 
hours of each other, and as the mortal 
remains of Arthur were leaving tha 
hoase. the only two persons,, John 
O'Connor and Patrick Carthy, lea. 
uuattacked, had to remain for a few 
minutes until Carson Layden. the elder 
boy, died. The other members of the 
family were not able to attend the 
double fqneial of their brothers and 
tons. The deepest sympathy of all 
goes out to the family in their pro
found sorrow and affliction.

Shortly afterwards, Mrs. Melon, of 
the village, died after a few days 111- 
ress. while tiie other members of her 
family were seriously ill. Mrs. Melon 

of the moat respected rersi-wac one
dents of the village, and her demise is 
deeply regretted.

Almeet all the other families in the 
neighborhood were stricken with the 
“flu," but tnrough the good work of 
Dr Comeau, who travelled day and 
night to attend his patients, the dis
ease has been checked.

Goshen, 11 is pointed out. is situated 
t the head water; of the Kennebecas- 
1S river, and possesses one ot the 

Juest country churches in the diocese, 
having been erected by the Rev- J^a* 
ther Lochary some few years ago. The 
pastor of the church. Rev. Father 
Donahue, not being able to visit his 
little flock durihg the outbreak, the 
people felt his lose sincerely.

*

HINDU ORPHAN
SERVANT HELD

N. M. Marshall Will Appeal to 
Washington to Have His 
Servant Passed by Officials.

Not having been able to secure i 
passage to the United States for tit. 
fourteen-year-old Hindu servant, writ 
had arrived with him Thursday o. 
the Metaguma, N. M. Marshall let 
for Now York last night, and expect: 
to reach that city Monday, when h. 
will immediately get in touch with th< 
.British Kmbassy and the Americai 
Immigration officials.

The trouble, which was reported li 
yesterday’s Standard, apparently ha 
arisen from the fact that Mr. Marsl 
all lias brought his native boy, Sar 
tljaram, as his personal servant, an 
as a personal servant the U. S. imm 
graiion officials refuse' to pass hii 
Into their country.

The boy wili be detained at th 
West Side immigration building, pro’ 
ably until the Met&gama sails, llvin

A FEW $

At Our Am
25 Natural Muskrat Coats 

large Muskrat Shawl C 
and Deep Cuffs. 
Regular $130.00 to $1 

Now $114.00 and $1 
4 Raccoon Coats, Deep ! 

Collars.
Regular $275.00 to $2

Now $220.00 and $2
10 Black Caracul Coats, 
med with contrasting i 
and cuffs.
Regular $125.00 to $1

Now |
Hudson Seal Scarfs, Cap 

Coatees with round o 
teen muffs.

Now selling less 1
Black and Taupe Wolf 

in animal cape scarf 
round or canteen muff

Now selling less \
In addition to the a! 

discount of -15 to 35 p.i 
goods and invite you t

»
H. MONT J<

92 King Str
“The Only Exclusiv

P,

'

V .V • -
f ■ 7 -

THE STORE
KEEPER’S 
STOCK 
ROOM

When Frank Stockdale lectur
ed here he advised every mer
chant to have a stock room—a 
place where surplus stock could 
be kept. This room made it 
possible to carry a greater vari
ety of goods on the regular 
shelving and a clerk could serve 
more customers.

Now is the time to plan t.h^ 
stock room. It will soon pay 
for itself.

Your carpenter can 'phone us 
for the lumber.

Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Landing

100 Tons SHORTS
We Solicit Your Orders.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Peter»’ Wharf.

Canada Feed Board Llcenae Ne. 12-M.

SAFETY RAZORS
5

All the Latest and Best Models
Such as:

Gillette .... .............
Autostrop....... .....
Sextoblade 
Gem ... ....

......... $5.00 to $7.50

.........  MO to 7.50

.......... 2.50 to 7JO

.......... l .50 to 3.50

Each has its own good point. Let us explain 
their respective features.

tw/MTY&emm&

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans. Estimates, Supersedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St John
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TROOPS ARRIVE 
HALIFAX MONDAYMANY NEW BRUNSWICK HEROES 

ARRIVE HOME THIS MORNING
GENERAL SHAKE-UP 

IN DEPOT STAFF
GOSHEN RESIDENTS 

WERE AFFLICTED $2.95 $2.95
Ladies’ BootsC. P. O. S. Empress of Britain 

Has Over 3,000 Passengers 
—Hundred Men for N. B. — 
Ship’s Great War Record.

Rumored Severed Officers in 
Fredericton Will Soon Re
turn to Civil Life — Local 
Armories Remodelled—The 
New Hospital.

hfeoy Persons Very Ill With 
TSpenish Influenza — T’ 

Deaths in Layden Feunily— 
Rev. Fraser and Dr. Comeau 
Do Good Work.

Special Train With Returned Men for District Seven Left 
Halifax Last Evening—Large Number of St. John Sol
diers Are in the Party—Complete List of Those Arriving Button and Lace 

Kid and Cloth Tops 
Patent and Gun Metal Bottoms

The O. P. O. S. Empress of Brit
ain, which made her last trip to thu 
port in May, 1918, and which has been 
on the Mediterranean and New York 
routes for the past two years, it due 
to arrive at Halifax on the 20th, .with 
more than three thousand passengers.

The quotas by district are: No. i, 
one officer, two hundred and twentv- 
two men; No. 2, sixteen officers, niae 
Coùels and seven bundled and ninety- 
nine men; No. 3, fourteen officers, 
two cadets and two hundred men; No. 
4, fifteen officers, seven cadets and 
three hundred and ninety-three men; 
No. 5, seven cadets and four men; 
No. 6, one officer, twenty cadets, and 
four hundred and twenty-two men; j 
No. 7, two officers, one cadet, and one 
hundred men; No. 10, one officer, two 

hundred and forty-

Hodmen, J- 68 Sper Cove Road, St

Holmes, D. R., St. Andres 
Hopper, B. A., R. R. No. 1 HlUs 

borough.
Hors man, N., 2 Me Sweeney Ave., 

Moncton.
Howaitt, E., Tryon, P.E.I.
Hubbard, H., McLaughlin Rd, Kent

Oharlee Robinson, Secretary of New 
Brunswick Returned Soldiers Com
mission was advised of the New 
Brunswick men who arrived In Hali
fax on the steamer Olympic. Those 
tor New Brunswick points left Hali
fax by special train last evening! and 
will arrive here about six o'clock this 
morning. 'The men North and East 
of St. John will stop off at their 
homee as they come along. All men 
for St. John will go right to 
homes on arrival of the train. The 
men bound for points west of St John 

on the train leaving 
. The

It Is rumored in civic and military 
circles of a general shake-up in the 
District Depot staff, at Fredericton, 
when several of the senior officers will 

having raged through that vicinity, ac- be returning to civil life in the very 
companled by great havoc, and the near future. Although it to a rumor 
removal of eeveral of the younger the report 1. not wlthoatwme ored-
residents of that vicinity. The little îhe A1
village ha. been visited by the great- miutl. during^ p^twetit. Al
eat epidemic in It» history, the Spanish Fred<!rlcton 4epot has been diecharg- 
Influenza, which wa. so prevalent in ^ from thg b0rvlc0] having been 
other parts of the province during the Btnlok 0„ th0 |trengtll a low days ago. 
earlier part of the winter, and at that The 61acharge of this efficient officer, 
lime left Goshen untouched, until ^ ^ believed, is the beginning of a 
about g week ago, when the whola 8Qplefl of discharges for many other 
vicinity became sadly affllctfd. genior officers in that department.

Only a few persons were left to With the return 0f the men to Cana- 
for the sick and dying until help ^ fr(Hn overseas, it is believed that 

was sent from St. John. The most only those officers, whose services are 
pitiful home was that of Daniel Lay- urgently needed, will be retained ou 
den. This whole family, consisting of the strength of the forces of the Cana- 
twelve, were taken sick about the dlan mwitia, more especially those 
stime time, and when Rev. R. B. who have had experience in the pay 
Fikser of St. John, was seat to ad- offices of the district, and in the sev- 
uuMluter to the spiritual wants of the eral other lines, connected with the 
'^LOtilc he found not one ot the family general demobilization of the Canar 

One son, dlan army from overseas.
Relative to thl general demobiliza

tion of the Canadian army, it is point
ed out that the armories in this city 
are being remodelled, and the ground 
floor (previously the Depot Battalion 
quarters of two companies) is being 
sectioned off into several rooms and 
nicely fitted up for the work which the 
militia points out in the future to be 
one of grave importance, that of effi
ciently discharging the men from the 
service. The new offices being created 
consist of a receiving depot, for the 
men of the several other military dis
tricts, en route homeward, a pay of
fice and an inforjnation bureau for the 
service of the returning men. Several 
other minor departments have been 
formed and the military authorities 
foreseeing the difficulties which might 
arise in connection with the discharge 
of the men, feel that the necessary 
precautions have been taken, so as to 
ensure speed and efficiency in the fu
ture. As to the men of the several 
other outside districts, who might be 
compelled on account of train connec
tions. or other legitimate causes—to Co. 
remain in the city for a time, the ar
mories and Exhibition buildings have 
been fitted up for their reception so 
that during their stay here thev will 
be granted an assurance of comfort 
and commodious accommodation.

borne mention has been made of 
the opening of the new Military Hos
pital, Lancaster Heights West Saint 
John. Yesterday it was learned that 
the new hospital will not be in readi
ness for some time to come as the 
heating arrangements have not been 
completed and several medical app i- 

, have yet to be installed. The 
institution will. It Is believed.

for which it was map- 
in the medical atten-

Word received from Goshen, Albeit 
County, relative to the recent outbreak 
of Influenza, quotes the malady as

Regular prices $5.00 to $7.00. These are all high 
mostly Goodyear Welts, andgrade Footwear, and are 

will make a splendid boot to wear under rubbers this 
winter or for a second pair of boots for spring wear.

c«.
Hubble, John, Oromocto 
Huntley, W. W., Tnu-o, N.S. 
Hutchison, F. F., 278 St George St., 

Moncton.
Jacques, J., 142 BL Patrick St., St. 

John.
Jamoreon, A„ 68 Wall St, St. John. 
Cassia 8., Savoy Point.
Callahan, A. J., Jacquet River, Res- 

tigouche county.
Campbell H. H., Blackvlle.
Campbell, W., No. 2 R. F. D. Fred

ericton.
Carr, <3. S., Sussex.
Carruthers, V. II., Fillmore, Sask. 
Carty, A., 239 Pitt street, St. John. 
Chambers, D. A , Campbellton. 
Chambers, G. H., Manawagontsh 

John.
Chisholm, W. A., 16 Middle street, 

St. Job».
Clark, B., Hartland.
Clayboume, F. N. M., Gibson.
Clayton, B. G. R., Coldbrook, 8$,.

John
Cleveland, N. G., Robinsonville.
Coakley, H. A.. R. R. No. 2, Rip

ples, Sunbury county.
Coleman, O. E:, Lancaster Hotel, 

Fairville.
Collins, W. A., Elgin, Albert county. 
Cook, E., 29 Cranston avenue, St.

John.
Cook, S. A., 148 Victoria street, St. 

John.
Cooper, A. H., Stanstead, Quebec. 
Oosman, M. P., De Bee Junction. 
Cougle, P.

No. 2, Norton.
Cowan, C K., 253 Germain street, 

St. John.
Craik, R. S., 28 Campbell street, 

Moncton.
Craig, W. C., St. Andrews.
Crocker, R. R., Newcastle.
Crowe, A., Sussex Corner, Sussex. 
Curry, J., Annapolis Royal, N. S. 
Cussack, C. T., 40 Cornhill street, 

Moncton.
Dawson, L. L., 54 Dufferin street, 

St. John.
Johnston, H. G.. DeBec, Carleton 

County.
Jones, G. M., Gaspereau Station, 

Queens county.
Keating, S. N., 91 Main st/eet, Fair

ville.
Keith. H. D., Petltcodiac.
Killam, J. S., Boundry Creek. 
King, L L., Charlotte street, Fred

ericton .
Kinney, B.
Laird, W.

County.
Lawlor, J., St. Stephen.
Lawrence, A. K., North Devon, 

York County.
toe, C. F., 20 St George street, 

West St. John.
Legere, D. J., Bridgetown, New

castle.
Legere, \V., Lower Caraquet, Glou

cester County

their All real good genuine reliable boot» — nothing
damaged or faulty in their construction.

Do not hesitate and lose this grand opportunity 
to save money, as boots continue to go up in price.

will go through
here at 7.40 o’clock tills morning 
following is a complete list of 
who left Halifax on the special! lat*

(laskill, B, J., Grand Mann.
Pikiem, F. B., 12 Queen stroeit, St. 

John.
Cole, B. W., Dorchester.
Dmicett, J. L„ West Bathurst 
Drummond, C., Chapel Island Rd., 

Newoaetle.
Davemeet, J„ Capetown.

R. J. H.„ 61 Spring street

cadet* and three 
eight men; No. 11, four officers, three 
cadets and one hundred and twenty- 
six men; No. 12. four cadets and two 
hundred and twenty-two men; No. 13, 
two officers, five cadets and one bun
dled and fifty men. The ship has a 
conducting staff of fifteen officers and 
ten other ranks.

The C. P. O. S. Empress of Britain 
has carried 110,000 troops to Europe 
during the war period, and has also 
served as a cruiser for part of the 
time. A dozen submarine attacks fail
ed to sink her. During the war the 
Canadian Pacific boats have transport- 
t d over a million troop*.

$2.95 BUY TODAY $2.95
“The Home of Reliable Footwear.*

1
able to help the others.
Arthur, died a few hours after the 
arrival of Father Fraser, the other son 
dying a few hours after the arrival 
t; Doctor Comeau, from St. John, to 
filve medical aid.

The two boys died within several 
hours of each other, and as the mortal 
remains of Arthur were leaving tha 
hoase. the only two person*,, John 
O'Connor and Patrick Carthy, leJ. 
uuattacked, had to remain for a few 
minutes until Carson Layden. the elder 
boy, died. The other members of the 
Limlly were not able to attend the 
double tqneial of their brother* and 
ec,m. The deepest sympathy of all 
goes out to the family in their pro
found sorrow and affliction.

Shortly afterwards, Mrs. Melon, of 
the village, died after a few days ill- 
ress. while the other members of her 
family were seriously ill. Mrs. Melon 
wac one of the most respected resi
dents of the village, and her demise is 
deeply regretted.

Almost all the other families in the 
neighborhood were stricken with the 
“flu,” but tnrougli the good work of 

who travelled day and

road, St.Hamm,
St. John.

Heart, J. W., 239 Germain St., St.

Hooper, D. B.
Ingram, C. P., 38 Summer St., St 

Jdhn.
Jones, B. A., Bortt’e Corner.
Merwood, 8. J., Fairville.
MeAvity, T. A., St John.
McDonald, G. B., Bartinbouge Edge, 

Northumberland Co.
McKay, C. J., Brookvillo Sta.
Parent, H. S., Fredericton.
Scribner, H. #B., Hampton
Watters, O. L., Fairville.
Wright, W. R., Shannonvllle.
Pitman, C. D„ 12 Clifton St, St. 

John.
Archibald, W. C.
Allan, C. M., Bay Verte.
H. S. Anderson, Havelock St. Lan

caster.
Velentintyne, T. J., 268 Duke St., 

St. John.
VaUantyne, W. T„ Oromocto.
Bannister, R„ Forest Hill, Albert

u

DON’T FORGET TO BUY THRIFT STAMPS

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY “ACADIA"

Marine Gas Engines
Economical and Reliable

Frederick Watson appeared in the 
police court yesterday morning on 
complaint of a C. G. R. policeman for 
violation of one of the city bye-laws 
relative to coachmen at the depot. 
Watson pleaded guilty, paid the usual 
fine Imposed in such cases, and took 
his departure.

John Hayes, Jr., appeared on the 
entering 

109 Brussels

i
i1

Highly Recommended and Fully Guaranteed 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
■

V Royal Mail Delivery

charge of breaking 
pharmacy, 

street, early on Friday morning and 
stealing several cases of spirits, a 
quantity of cigars and other drug 
dries. Magistrate Ritchie, comment
ing on the case, paid due and fitting 
reference to the city police, who under 
Sergeants Scott and Sullivan soon, 
rounded up the prisoner. After seme i 
evidence was taken in the case Hayes 
was remanded.

The case of Ahmed 
Sultan Rouesal and John Sterling, the 
two East Indians and the colored chap, 
members of the crew of the Manches
ter Brigade, held on the charge of mur
dering Sahaid Hassan, another mem
ber of the crew, did not resume hear- 

wus schedul-

O'Neill’s
P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

Barnes, G. H., Hampton.
Baines, R-, Woodstock.
Basian, C. E., Rogervllle.
Banner, O. N., 131 Enterprise St., 

Moncton.
Baxter, F., Queen street, Frederic-

ROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE
Childs’

Dr. Comeau, 
night to attend his patients, the dis
ease has been checked.

Goshen, 11 is pointed out, is situateu 
t the head water; of the Kennebecas- 
is river, and possesses one of the 

.iaest country churches in the diocese, 
having been erected by the Rev. Fa
ther Lochary some few years ago. The 
pastor of the church. Rev. Father 
Donahue, not being able to visit his 
little flock during the outbreak, the 
people felt his lose sincerely.

is an excellent adult cough remedy and 
Cough Syrup is equally as good for the kiddies.

our
Abdurdman,

i The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King StreetBeake, J., Ferry Road, Chatham.
Behan, A. H., Devon.
Bell, L. H„ Richtbucto.
Berryman, 1L, Edge tit's Landing, 

Albert Co.
Wickers tall, J., 298 Wentworth 81, 

St. John.
Bishop, E. S.. Andover.
Boone. H., Fredericton.
Boudreau, L., Mizonette, Glouces

ter Oo.
Bourque, A.
Boier, E. N., Florence ville.
Grand, E. J.. Norton Station.
Briton, S. L, 237 Prince 9t., West 

St. John.
Buck, H. C„ Dorchester.
Budd, N. A., St. Stephen.
Bourque, D., Middle Sackville.
Bush fan, IL F., 20 Leinster street, 

St. John.
Bush fan, P. A.. 15 St. Andrew St., 

St. John.
Oaulder, L. G-, Clampbellton.
Delamer, R. C., K>1 Queen street, 

West St. John.
Delaney. J.. H., Baas River Point
Dennis, F. C., Port Hill, P. E. I.
De roche, L., Newcastle.

a., Newcastle.
W., 1602 Main street.

ing in the afternoon, as 
ed. on account of the absence of sev
eral important witnesses.

., Beth. Carletcxn Co. 
H., North Devon,YorkHINDU ORPHAN meet the limits

ianc^of* men in' uniform. The senior 
medical officer .peaking of the Insti
tution yesterday remarked on the 
work to be done In future In the treat- 

of military patients, and of the 
institution. Colonel

Kings County.
Shaw. J V.. Brlston, Carleton Co.

C., 239 Britain street, St.
SERVANT HELD

Simpson,

Smith. C. A.. Wilson Beach, Campo- 
bello Island.

Smith. W. C.. Oldell River, ClctorlaI 
County.

Snarr, AW., Point DeChone 
Summers, F W., 311 Brusels St., 

St. John.
South, E.. St. John.

A 1... River Glade, West-

N. M. Marshall Will Appeal to 
Washington to Have His 
Servant Passed by Officials. Sort, officer in charge ot MlliUry Hos

pitals In Military District Number 7, 
Is at present in Fredericton on busl 

but is expected to reach the city

Also Manufacturer* of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFINGNot having been able to secure a 

passage to the United States for his 
fourteeu-year-old Hindu servant, who 
had arrived with him Thursday on 
the Metagwna, N. M. Marshall left 
for New York last night, and expects Canadian 
to reach that city Monday, when ho hts comfort and safety. ___

huTSTX SMK5 JSJSTSft
tea® re.rtedtn %£&£

ell lms brouplit his native boy, San- tng thnt .the boy ’tH!)”hlchs ^rvrsrsajSS
^."try”'^'*0 Pa“ h‘m » M.^dTrr^mi-.

wrsir,rt^tio^rh^r. Uo” -
Metagama sails, living quaint ed with the facts.

nes,
today. Legere, J , St. Marc Des Carrière, 

Quebec.
Lenihan, J. C . 114 Queen street, St. 

John.
Lindsay, H. 1 

St John.
Long, O. L . Centrevllle, Carleton 

County
London, S . 134 Wright street. St. 

John.
toBlanc, J. C , 14 Summer street, 

Moncton.
Manning, W. F., 147 Rodney street, 

West St. John.
Matthews, B. C., Elmsdale. P.E.I. 
Monahan. H. L., Elmsville, Char

lotte County
Meyers, H.. Chatham.
McDonald, J D., 267 Charlotte street 

St. John.
McDonald. W /

PEI.
McLean. F. A., Blackville. 
McCollom. E.. Corner Ch/lrch and 

Cun and street. Chatham.
McCoy, G. E., Colbrooke. 
MacDonald. B. F., 101 Queen street. 

St. .Toh,n.
McFarlane, I». S., 18 Weldon si; 
Moncton

Mclnnis. R J., Woodstock 
McKay. T F., Loer Nappnri 
McKenzie, L. R., Nashwaak Ridge, 

York County
McKinnon. F., Elgin. Albert Ço. 
Mcl.aughlin. E.E. Scotch Settlemer.t 
McLauehliii. J.L., Clifford Vale. 

Victoria County
McMillan. J R./70 City Road. St.

MacTaggart. J. R., 13 Hospital
street, St. John.

Nichols. G. (’., 26 Brunswick St. 
Fredericton

Nickerson. M K., 46 Middle street, 
West St John 

Free, C. W Fredericton.
Page. W. J . 12 March street, Monc-

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.Sleeves, 
morland County.

Stewart, J. W-, 27 St. David street 
St. John

Sullivan. P. P. r^mpkelltrin.
Tanley. S. H., Wnndstock.
Tnvlor, L. a.. Ralitbury
Trite», O. A, 177 High street. Monc-

on hoard, 'but under the control of the 
officials, who will see to 'Phone Main 356.

. Union street,

n

Dlchinson. 8 
Dobson, E.

Weet Monoton.
Doherty,

J°Doneld, C. F, Oromocto, Bunbury

* °ikm6hwrlght, J. H.. Pore St.. Oton. 
Drtllon. W. E. F„ Derby Junction 
Dryden, V. T.. 10 Brldi St, Mono-

IiTrites, W H .. 135 Archibald street 
Moncton

Tuhb. T. S . R. R. No. 1. Sussex 
Turner, H. G.. R- R- No. 2. Hills-

Wigger, IT G 
Moncton

Tyler, A. S.. 2S0 Pitt street. St.
John.

Tyler, C, E., 27 St. David street St.
John.

Valentine. A . Fredericton..
Vanbusklrk. W. J . 87 Waterloo

street. Moncton 
Venlot, J. L . Bathurst,
Ward. A. A.. Chatham 
Ward. A A . Box v>, Bathurst.
Webster. F. S.. Shediac.
Wedlock, D. A., Its Powdel street.

Vliarlottetown, PE.I ....
Walker O H . Baj-field, Westmor-! with “St. Jacobs i inimer.t. 

land County. . Apply this soothing, penetrating oil
Wheaton. G J . 109 Water -. j^ectly upon the ache and like magic i

West St. John relief comes St. Jacobs Liniment" |
Whitehouse. J . 193 W aterloo street. ronquers ,,ain \t i9 a harmless back- j 

St. John. , ,A „ . ache lumbago and sciatica relief» which ;
Whitenell, W. T.. ISO Church street, never disappoints, can not injure and 

Amherst. doesn't burn or discolor the skin ...... •
Woods, W. J.. Dalhousie. Straighten up! Stop those torturous| used in Hospiteils and
wrv AT.. Dorchester ’‘stitches.-’ lu a moment you will for- ___
Y o émane H L.. 50 Camden street, geL tjult you ever had a back, bv-ause Schools everywhere, 

a, ,nhn . ' it won't hurt or be stiff or lame. Don’t j
following have no Canadian suffer’ Get a small trial bottle of St.

Jacobs Liniment' from y 
gist now and get this lasting relief.

«nu n onC. I., 14 Grown St, St

Hotel Brunswick,

Rub away all pain, soreness, 
stiffness, backache, with 

“St. Jacobs Liniment

ably until the J.. 59 Richmond St, StDuffy, C.
J°Eagto*, C. M.. Salisbury.

Ealman, J. W.. Regent St., Freder 
ioton.

Ealman,
Sit. John.

Edison. R-,
Edwards,

St. John.
ÈHlegood. _ ,
Ellison, Pte., Box 101 Sussex.

R. D., St. Stephen.
J„ Lomevtlle, St. John. 
G., North Head, Grand

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

,ds disease.

Mount Stewart,

A FEW SPECIALS M., 84 Protection street,

Annapolis Royal. 77-S- 
E. R, 31 Dongle® Ave.,

Aht Pain 1» gone'
Quickly?—Yes:At Our Annual fur Sale Almost instant re-j 

. stiffness, lameness : SF-lief from soreness 
and pain follows a gentle rubbing :f DO NOT SWEEPPrince William, York Co.

without25 Natural Muskrat Coats with 
large Muskrat Shawl Collars 
and Deep Cuffs.
Regular $130.00 to $155.00 

Now $114.00 and $125.00 
4 Raccoon Coats, Deep Shawl 

Collars.
Regular $275.00 to $250 00

Now $220.00 and $200.00
10 Black Caracul Coats, trim
med with contrasting collars 
and cuffs.
Regular $125.00 to $145.00

Now $99 00

Evans,
Feiviuson.
Flagg, W.

MFoley. J. G„ 39 Adelaide SL, St. 

J°FOT»ythe, R. P„ New Horton, A1 

R.F.D. No- 2. Frederic-

Dustbane
bert Co. 

Foster, C.,

KcTwfu/w: James St.,

isit-. John. , , _ y®Gaudet. E. J., 27 Johnstone SI, St.

Ueibson,
“il, D. T., St. Stephen.

Geldnrt, P. H.. Petltcodiac. Meat
0omî», J. K., 103 Qneon St.. St. John. 

Gillie, P., Fairville.
Glazier, W„ Bathurst.
Godfrey, J. C.. chaStam.
Gordon, F. .1., 6 Fillmore Islands, 

Amhorst, N. S.
Gould, W„ River l.lada.

c F., 32 Brin street.

Order a tin today. 
All Grocers.£ our dvug-

h>>"'SS* 7d N . Borland. 
rnifM W. .1 ; Dinsmore. V L .
V E . Henderson. i> Lindsay, R.• H; 
McKinley. .1 : Newman. S. \\.; H»l- 
lette R : Falla. J M Brewer. I . M . 
Crnwehaw P G K Durham. C. T.:

C ,11111 HG McBride. 
M„r v»nd T i.. Perkins, a. cj. . 

McDonald. E w. : Bate». W. J.; Cwr. 
r h • Craleen. 1". Ferguson, YV. . 
Harvey. N .: Leonard R E.; MoParb 
land. R. It-: Pauley. K. C.. Mc
Carthy. John.

jW.H. Thorne & Co.,G. M„ 20 I kiln star street, cm Limited.

General Distributors.Paris*, H.. Banquette Vile 
Porter, H. W., Woodstock. R. R. I 

No. 1.
Potter. C. 0.. Yarmouth, N. S. ' 
Power. J J.. 21 St. Andrews street. 

St. John.
Power. K. J . 196 Union street. St 
John.

Prntt. T . St. John’s Nfld 
Pye, P. H . 185 Archibald street, 

Moncton
Richards. F„ Newcastle.
Richards. L. W.# Campbellton. 
Richards. P. J., 272 Britain street. 

St. John.
Richards, XV. R., 5 Union Lane, St. 

John , _ ,
Ritchie. R A., P. O., 844 St. John. 
Robichaud, N. E., Loggtevtlle. 
Robinson. J. P.. 220 St. John street, 

Fredericton ■
Ray, F. Milltown.
Ryan. W. F.. Newcastle.
Saddler, J., A., 229 Pitt street. St.

Sayer. D., Newcastle.
Secord, C. M., 76 Sewell street St.

J°Shank», A. McL.. Marysville. 
Sharpe, M. J., Lower MUlatream.

ESTABLISHED 1S94.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

rnexcelled is What We otter. 
\Ve grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you a service that is
prompt AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Hudson Seal Scarfs, Capes and 
Coatees with round or can
teen muffs.

'Ll

st.Now selling less 20 p.c. Granit,
JOGreenwood, W„ Now Llkeard, Ont 

E. A., South Devon, York
31Black and Taupe Wolf Setts, 

in animal cape scarfs and 
round or canteen muffs.

Now selling less 20 p.c.
In addition to the above we are 

discount of-15 to 35 p.c. on all our 
goods and invite you to come and inspect our

Haines, Ml

G., 300 Guilford St., XXrest
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Hampton,
SL John.

Handy. J. B„ St. Andrews. 
Marquait, E. B-, Dalhousie.
Hoslebt K A„ Whitehead, Kingsgiving a special 

manufactured 
stock.

OYSTERS and CLAMSCo. (jfs
Boston Dental Parlors.

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

-Phone 683 
DR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open 8 e. m. Until 8 p. m.

Hay. A. J., Chatham.
Haj-en, F. C., Upper Doi-cdioater. 
Hayes, R .R., S4 Protection street 

Weet St. John
Hayes, W„ Butternut ltidgo.
Hayes, W. R., 136 Mecklenburg St, 

St John.
Hemmlnfl G., Centrevllle, ttarleton 

Oo.
Henderson, J. C.. Xauglgowank. 
Hciuy. W. A., Salisbury.

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Bonrd License 
No. 8-770.

» Branch Office 
85 Charlotte BL 

•Phone 88H. MONT JONES, LIMITED ra

92 King Street, St. John, N. B.
“The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime . 

Provinces’"

SMITH’S FISH LIARKET
THEPP il•Phone M. 170425 Sydney Street.

f

RAZORS
i

and Best Models

......... $5.00 to $7.50

.........  M0 to 7.50

.......... 2.50 to 7JO

.......... 1.50 to 3.50

ood point. Let us explain
9.

ment Value 
amend
of

ay than mere safety 
)f th^j. Diamond to- - 
advancing steadily.
SPECIMENS

r extensive collec
ted and unmounted 
lgures representing
BLE VALUES.

N & PAGE
mmmmm
freeze Liquid
revent
Radiators (
r or use substitutes, 
allon cans.

51-53 Union St.
St John, N. B.

I Machine Works, Ltd.
d Machinists 

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

Intedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
St. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, 3t John

SCAPES
Bolts and Rods
ON, ST. JOHN.

BEL TING t
H OAK TANNED 
DCK
1ED1ATE SHIPMENT
Î. ALL SIZES—ALSO

Fasteners, Cotton Waste
Manufacturers

P. 0 Box 702

ED,
MN STREET

THE STORE
KEEPER’S 
STOCK 
ROOM

When Frank Stookdale lectur
ed here he advised every mer
chant to have a stock room—a 
place where surplus stock could 
be kept. This room made it 
possible to carry a greater vari
ety of goods on the regular 
shelving nnd a clerk could serve 
more customers.

Now is the time to plan t.h^ 
stock room. It will soon pay 
tor itself.

Your carpenter can 'phone us 
for the lumber.

Main 1883.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
- Electrical ContractorsHIRAM WEBB & SON,

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2579-11.’Phones: M. 1595-11
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CHEAPER FOOD PRICES SURELY
COMING NEXT SUMMER

T1 RE-ESTABLISHING 
SOLDIERS IN CIVIL 

LIFE BIG TASK

COPPER AND STEEL
TAKES A SLUMP

BEARS CONTROL 
STOCK MARKETMaritime 

Telegraph and 
Telephone Co.

Prevailing Price of These Met
als is Dropping to the Quo
tations of Pre-War Days.

Still Maintain Their Grip of 
Past Week—Bonds Stead \

Servie*.
>orte 1

LINEBread and Pork to Lead Return to Natural Levels — The 
Pendulum May Not Halt But Might Swing to the Other 
Extreme.

Hon. J. A. Calder Tells of 
Some of Repatriation Com

mittee's Problems.
New York, Jan. 17—Consideration 

of industrial conditions in today’s 
stock market served as an excuse foi 
the extension of bearish operations. 
Reports of further curtailment of 
output in important lines of industry 
and pessimistic statements of tybor 
leaders gave momentum to the set
back.

in addition to these developments 
were unofficial advices bearing adver
sely upon the Mexican situation and 
the trend of the investigation now 
progressing at Washington in connec
tion with tho railroads.

Oils and affiliated shares, until re
cently features of every upward move
ment, were under persistent pressure, 
Mexican Petroleum making a gross 
rcession of ten points, kindred issues 
breaking two to five points.

Losses of one to four points in 
steels, equipments and coppers were 
traceable to more definite reports in
dicating further cessation of activity 
at sources of production, while mo
tors and subsidiaries reacted from

Several manufacturers in Chip city 
yesterday made special mention of 
the prevailing price of copper, which 
is rapidly resuming its pre-war pric
es. This, they believe, is one of the 
side issues of the war, as with the 
cessation of hostilities, and subee - 
quently tho non-manufacture of shells 
requiring copper for bands, etc., the 
yellow metal slumped to old-time prlc-
__ Some of the plants, which, a
short time ago were engaged In the 
manufacture of shells, have a large 
stock of copper on hand, but, it is 
•believed this stock will be utilized in 
other work. Again steel plating, it is 
pointed out, Is rapidly slumping in 
price, the reasons being on the same 
ground as for the decrease In price 
of copper.

The prevailing price# of copper and 
steel plating at the present time is a 
little more than that asked at the 
commencement of hostilities In 1914.

TO LONDON
From—

Portland, Me. Commonwealth Jan. 21 
Portland, Me.
New York

t "Alv.cla
Pannonia7%

Feb. 1 
Feb. 16Toronto, Jan. 10.—Hon. J. A. Calder, 

chairman of the Repatriation Commit
tee of the Dominion Government, 
speaking at the Canadian Club today, 
denied that there were anÿ indications 
of “break up” of the Union Oovern- 
ment He said It would be criminal 
to hold elections at the present time.

There should be no appeal to the 
country, he said, until all our sol
diers are home to vote.

On the question of repatriation and 
employment, Hon. Mr. Calder said:

"We have overseas 250,000 men and 
about 2,600 munition workers in 
Britain. In addition, there are 50,000 
soldiers’ dependents in Britain. We 
have already brought back some 22,- 
000 dependents.

"Many people are Inclined to com
plain. The Militia Department Is 
simply deluged with appeals. Every
one wants to come home first and all 
want their own relatives to come 
home first, naturally. The rate at 
which those overseas will bo brought 
home depends on shipping rand rail
way facilities. So far as shipping is 
concerned, we will probably be able 
to bring home more than 30,000 a 
month, bpt so far as tho railways are 

I concerned, it Is utterly impossible to 
carry more than 20,000. 
ten months at least before all our 
people can be brought home. 

i 'But bringing them home is only a 
small part of our responsibility. Ar
rangements have been made to bring 
them home as expeditiously as pos
sible So far as the ships to bring 
them home are concerned, every de
tail has been worked out. There Is 
still some cause for complaint, but so 
far as details of transportation are con- 
cerned, that is being closely watched, 
and there will be little cause for com
plaint in the future.

No Chaos at Ottawa.

have to find their natural levels.
“Now, if these two items of food

stuffs decline, all other foodstuffs will 
have to come down with them. That 
is bovnd to be. With bread and pork 
plentiful and cheap, the demand for 
foodstuffs that are out of line with 
them will fall off until they come 
down.

Labor to Decline at the Same Time.

New York, Jau. 7.—The Summer of 
1319 will see the return of food prices 
to natural levels, even If the pendu-

TO LIVERPOOL

Cumulative
Preferred

Stock

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Caroniu
Prinses Juliana 

Saxonla 
Carman la

Jan. 29 
Feb. 6 
Feb. Id 
Feb. It

lum doea not begin a swing that will 
carry tt to the other extreme, 
any rate food prices are ae high now 
a* they are going to be and there is 
almost a certainty of sharp declines 
as soon as the 1919 crops become 
available.

This statement was made to a Jour
nal c? Commerce representative yes
terday by one who has been very high 
lu the council of the Food Administra
tion, and who speaks not only with 
authority, but with a knowledge of 
fcots gained by a peculiarly intimate 
avaot iation with the food problem as 
the Government has tried to solve it. 
Incidentally considerable light was 
thrown on the alleged necessity for 
the 1919 wheat guaranty, and it was 
frankly admitted that is likely to cost 

, , a ti e Government a billion dollars,
lack of support. , _ “I do not think," said this journal’s

Shippings. Tobaccos and bugars iul-0..mant> -that it Is quite proper to 
were impaired one to three points, charge ^ Administration with hav- 
and utilities fell back under lead ot jug tja(je a blunder in guaranteeing 
Consolidated Gas. which broke three t!ie prjce 0f the 1919-20 wheat crop at 
points on announcement of its suit In Chicago. The President did this
the eighty cent gas case. of his own accord, and while it is in

Dealings in rails wore nominal, but a measure to he considered as a cal- 
sufflclent to effect average declines j amity, he simply averted a worse col
or ;i point in representative shares, j amity by fores talling Congress bent 
The one conspicuously strong Issue, upon taking similar action, but upon 
was Hide and Leather preferred. I a more extravagant bads, as there 
which advance^ three points in the w$s a decided line-up U> make the 

leelines elsewhere. Price $2.30 and a considerable semtl- 
Uien-t in favor of $3.00..

You renu mber that? thip,t<fok 
place in October when it seemed like
ly that the war would continue 
through the Winter and well into the 
coming year. No one then could fore
see that it would stop so suddenly on 
November 11. • Had we had that fore
knowledge a great many things could 
ha\e been done differently and other 
vast sulus oif money might have been

• Touching for a moment upon the 
high price of the 1918-19 crop. I can 
say that-it went - a long way toward 
wimi.ng the war. It put heart into the 
Allies and made them realize that this 
country would stop at nothing in the 
way of production and they knew 
that we would surely produce wheat 
enough to keep them from starving. 
If you have not been in close touch 
w;*îi these inner workings you cannot 
appieciate what a tremendous factor 
this was. There were time# when 
not cvly from the military standpoint, 
but from the food standpoint as well, 
the Allies were skating on very thin 
i c and without the help of America 
they would have fallen through. It 
ha1; been a great victory for the Al
lies, but 1 want to tell you that there 
were times when victory was so del
icately poised that a breath might 
have swept it the other way. You 
mu.it remember, therefore, that the 
guaranty of next year’s wheat crqp 
was a war measure, and the sudden 
sti ppage
bi ought it out into relief.

At

ANCHOR-DOMLDSON
Quarterly dividends, January, April, 
July and October, payable at any 
branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.

Investment in this Company’s 
Preferred Stock which gives a re
turn of 7 p.c., stabilized by legis
lation, represents a dollar for dol
lar Investment in actual physical 
properties.
SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR

TO GLASGOW
“This brings us now to another very 

important phase of the situation, 
rue ely, labor. The price of labor hae 
already started downward, 
are more laborers than there are jobs 
the competition for the jobs will re
duce the wage, theorists ito the con
trary notwithstanding. Plain common 
souse will teM you that. We haven't 
reached the condition in this country 
yet where one group of men will 
starve just so another luckier group 
can have higher wage#. But we are 
not gting to see either low wages and 
high foodstuffs or high wages and low 
foodstuffs. Simultaneously, buit from 
independent causes, the two will go 
down together until normal levels are 
reached, which will make it better for 
everybody. A great deal of the tem
porary prosperity of wage earners has 
been more or less fictitious, for as 
fast as wages were advanced the in
creased cost of living nullified It. Con
versely if a reduced cost of living ac
companies a reduced wage the net 
re. ults may be even more eatiaftic- 
toiy.

J-oei? Administration Opposed the 
Guarantee.

“But there are one or two impotir
ant points that you must constantly 
keep in mind. The first is that the 
presort wheat crop must be marketed 
on tho high priced basis so that cheap 
bread cannot come before next sum
mer. and tiie second is that the per
iod ol readjustment will be a gradual 
one. Also that the prosperity of the 
farmer means prosperity for the couiv 
Lr,«. for if lie has plenty of money he 
will need manufno-m od articles of 
various kinds, both necessities and 
luxuries, which will provide employ- 
men1 for labor. I do not think wo need 
worry very much over this billion dol
lars for it will stay in the country and 
will be redistributed in wages. And 
an-way it was a war measure.

T will add just one more point ip 
connection with it, and that is that 
the guarantee for another year was 
opposed by the Food Administration 
and that the blame rests squarely on 
the shoulder® of the Congressmen 
from the agricultural communities, 
who had managed :o muster enough 
strength to put it through.”

From—
Portland, Me. Satumia Jan. 21 
St. John, N. B. Cassandra Jan. 31If there

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

New York Oriana Feb. 4
For further information apply to 

local agents or the ,
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, L*D. 

162 Prince William Street, W 
ST. JOHN, N.B. v VEastern Securities 

Company, Limited The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
Investment Bankers.

Halifax, N. S It will beST. JOHN, N. B

On and after June 1st, 1918, a sieau. 
er of .this company leaves St. John 
every Saturday, 7.3u a. m., for Black * 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Monday, two 
hour» of high water, lor 81. Andrew», 
calling at Lord's Cove,
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St John 
8 a., m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. ‘ Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this dat* 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

MONTREAL SALES.
Sales amounted to 573,000 shares.

Steadiness w'as the one "noteworthy 
feature of the moderate dealings 
bonds, changing beiVig of the most 
trivial 'character. Sales, par value, 
agvreentp

Old United States coupon and reg
istered two’s lost 1-2 per cent, on bid. 
and the coupon fours 1 3-4 per cent.

i McDougall and Cowans -
Morning.

Montreal, Friday. Jan. 17 - 
Victory Bonds 1922—1,050 ¥ '#9%, 

6,(100 ¥ 99. 1,230 @ 99%.
Victory Bonds 1927—1,000 ¥ 101,

1.200 a 100%.
Victory Bonds 1937—1,000 & 103. 1. 

£30 >; 102%.
Paint Pfd —5 & 99 
Stearns!#
Brazilian 

e 34 >4
Can Cenl Pfd—20 a 96. 3 @ 96%. 
Can Cum Com—95 ¥ 66.
Tram Debentures—58,000 (</ 72:,

6.200 a 72%.
Dorn Iron Com—95 <; 66.
Tram Debentures—3S.OOO <; 72%, 6. 

200 72%.
Dom Iron Com—LO (5 62. 
Shawinigan—116 ¥ 116, 110 

116%. 30 ;«■ 116%.
1923 War Loan—500 ■> 96%.

<tz 96%.
1931 War Loan—tivO ¥ 9613 
1937 War Loan—1.300 ¥ 97%.
Can Car Pfd—10 ¥ 84.
Maple Milling Co—30 ¥ 134%.
L;(ke Woods Pfd—7 $/■ 106. 
Riordon—5 @ 117%.
Smelters—180 ¥ 26%. 33 @ 26%,

<G 26. 33 @ 36%.
Crown Reserve—300 ¥ 34Vs, 852 ¥

Richardsju.

$10.273.000.

MONEY EXPENDED
FOR SOLDIER BOYS

ps Pfd.—55 ¥ 78%.
—110 @ 54, 25 & 53%, 10u "The big end of the task is what 

we can do with the returned soldiers 
when they get home, 
means that we must use every effort 
to put every one of the soldiers back 
in civil life in a short period, and amid 
better conditions than before. That is 
our problem.

"Many people say there is chaos at 
Ottawa, that we are unprepared. That 
is entirely erroneous. The Govern
ment has given much time, thought 
and study to the matter, and progress 
has been made.

“The problem has been 
backs for some time, 
only a continuation of what has been 
done during the past four years.

With reference to soldiers’ settle
ment. Hon. Mr. Calder said:

"There is no more difficult prob- 
It is a tremendous task and 

money.

Repatriation
Mayor Hayes has received word 

from Capt. P. M. Rising that the 
of £205 contributed by the citizens of 
Si John, had come to hand, ami that 
of this amount $500 had been used to 
provide good cheer for the men of the 
13th Reserve Battalion at Whitley 
Camp, and the balance had been used 
for the purpose of providing some ex
tra comforts for the men of the 26th 
•'u their march into Germany. Capt- 
Rising asked that the thanks of the 
recipients be expressed through the 
press. At the time of writing the 26th 
to which Capt. Rising is now attach
ed. had reached the Rhine.

<¥
7,0001 GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing October 1st and un.d 

further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Graqd Manan Mondays. 7.;* * 
a.m., for St. John via Eastpon. cuiu- 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf,
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. far 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach. 
Campobello and Eastpon.

Leave Grand Manan Thursday* at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Campo
bello. Eastport. Cumming’s Cove au 1
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting). >. 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews. 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campo
bello.

Leave Grana Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for Si. Andrews, via Campo
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

on our 
The work is

COTTON MILLSN. Y. QUOTATIONS. lam.
involves a vast amount of 
Canada Is 3,000 mile® across and the 
land varies greatly In prices, 
land Is owned by the provinces and 
some by the Dominion, 
eminent decided to hand over Crown 
lands to the returned soldiers and 
advance a loan of $2,600. That Is the 
only statutory provision to date. When 
we got down to the problem, we found 
that there was not sufficient suitable 
land available. We had to consider

TO CURTAIL(McDougnil and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 69% 69% CSV* 68%
Am Car Fdy 90% 90% 88% 89% 
Am Sug .. . 114 114 111% 113
Am Smelt . . 73% 73% 71% 72 
Am Steel Fdy 83% 83% Si Vs 83% 
Am Woolen . . 46
Anaconda xd . 58% 58% 67% 68% 
Am Can . .48% 48% 46% 47%
Atchison . . 93 93 92% %
Balt and Ohio 48 
Baid Loco . . 72% 72% 70% 71%
Beta Steel . . 58Vs 58V* 66% 57%
Brc.oh Rap Tr 24% 24% 24% 24V*
Butte and Sup 18 is 17% 17%
C F 1..............36
dies and Ohio 55% ..
Chino..............33% .
Cent Leath .
Can Pac .
Distillers . . 51% 52 
Crue Steel . . 57% 57%
Erie Com ... 16% 16%
Gr Nor Pfd . 92% 92% 92% 92%
Gr Nor Ore . 37% 37% 36 36
Indus Alcohol 100 100 99% 99%
Gen Motors 1*25% 125% 122% 124%
Royal Dutch .73%..........................
Inspira Cop

Cd 52Wayagamack—3 
Mo Cot Pfd—225 % 100 
Wab Cot—5 59%.
Span Riv Pfd—50 & 64%
Nor Am Pulp—10 <fp 2%.
Brompton—5 @ 60%.
Ames Holden Pfd—6 @ 73. 108 ¥' 

75. 175 @ 76, 25 ¥ 75%. 25 -t 75, 55

of the war had simply STEAM BOILERSShortage of Orders Given as 
Reason for Running on 
Short Time.

The old Gov-

We offer "Matheson" steam holl
ers for Immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

The Government Must Buy the Wheat 
Crop.

NEW
One—Vertical 60 H.P. 54’’ dia. 

10’-0" high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48“ dia. 

9'-O’* high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48” dia., 16’ 0” long, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 64” dia. 14’-0” long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
I. MATHESON & CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

"The next point for us to consider 
is the effect this is going to have upon 
price condition# in general. So far as 
I can see, and I think Congress wilU 
adopt the same view, the Government 
has simply got to buy the next wheat 
crop outright and then sell it for the 
b -st prices it can obtain. It is a mis
take to assume that the price of 
oread will remain high in this ooun- 
t-v while it is cheap abroad. That 
will net happen. Wheat will assume a 
world price level, even though the Am
erican farmer receives a dollar a bus
hel more of It. The country will sim
ply have to pay the fiarmre the differ
ence between the guarantee price and 
the market price, and this sum will 

be met by taxation or other 
The price of wheat

Biddeford, Me . Jan. 17—The cotton 
mills of the Pcpperell Manufacturing 
Company here aud the York Manufac
turing Company at Saco, employing 
together six thousand operatives, will 
run only four days a week, commenc
ing next Monday, until further notice.

Notices to this effect posted today 
explained that the curallment was due 
to the shorege of orders for goods.

<g> 74.
Ames Holden Com—220 ¥ 29. 3 @ 

28%, 5 rLI 28%.
Dom C-anhers—50 @ 37%.
Bank Commerce—3 (<r 213%, 2 fq

the matter anew.
“A conference was held with the 

provincial premiers aud it was decided 
that the doors should be thrown open 
and soldiers settled on purchased land. 
Millions of acres have passed to priv
ate ownership, some of it held by spec
ulators. These lands will be purchas
ed for the returned soldiers. The set
tlement of returned soldiers on the 
land would never have been a success 
if they had to go out to the fringe of 
llie provinces and settle there. Legis
lation will be brought in by the federal 
and provincial Governments to pro
vide the necessary lands.”

10 ur 37.

£14
190.Merchants Bank—101 ¥ 

Penman's Pfd—5 ¥ S5.
Bank Montreal—10 ¥ 216%

Afternoon.
58'A 58% 

156% 156% 
51 V 51% 
53% 54%
16% 16%

. 58% 59 
. 157% 160Victory Bonds 1922—800 ui 99%, 

200 ¥ 10VJ. 650 ¥ 99%.
Victory Bonds 1927—200 (a 100%,

60-1 -i 100%, 2,000 @ 100%.
Victory Bonds 1927—3,000 ¥ 103. 
Brazilian—25 ¥ 53%, 25 @ 53%, 5 

¥ 33"s, 15 @ 53 5-8.
Tram Debentures—-600 (ft •«'■.
1925 War Loan—1,000 & 96%, 2,000 

(g 96%.
1931 War Loan—9,000 @ 96%. 
Ottawa Light and Power—5 ¥ go. 
1937 War Loan—700 ¥ 97, 1,000 ¥

TIMING?TURK ARMIES 
MELTED AWAY 

TO NOTHING Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

general revenue, 
when it assumes a world level will be 

much below the Government Gen. Allenby's Finale of Cam
paign Proved a Master
piece.ssfe 12 Z r Bra «susas

MWvate'stoel 'bushel »d

ML^Pac Ik Ik Ik Ik I not be «rprised to *. next
S-VSjtd H W* y^eC^c!°wm’L the act-

‘Nor I>ac • : ni ■ ■ W ual market 00 the basis of ot.r mirplus
Nat Lead . . ttSt* «!,% 67% 67% and our domeetlc wi^
Reading Com 80% 80% 79% SO Uko Its price accordlwtls. ^ou touM
Kepni. Steel . 72% 72% 71% 72 not for a moment *“*L”,*
q* , "u -in js7u 39 t on of our surplus wheat being sold
Sou Pac 99% 99% 99 99% iu F.^pe
Sou Rail “7% °S °7% 27% \own millers are compelled to pay, or,Stndelmker / lot ïk Uÿ other -"M bread made^t
Union Pac . . 127% 128 127% 127% American wheat EPu“ 8^ a
U s Stl Com 92% 92% 90% 91% half the price in
U S Rui) ... 76% 76% 75% 76 contre lied to pay at home. The Am
Utah Cop ... 72% 72% 71% 71% erlcan public simply would not stand
Westinghouse 41% 42 41% 4il.% l*or It. P-tont of
West Union . 88 .......................... Of course
U S Stl Pfd 114%.......................... the announcement

■ . ♦. arAee was to induce every Winter
wheat farmer to plant acreage, and 
with weather conditions favoring him, 
It means a tremendous out-turn. 
turallv the Spring wheat farmers are 
awaiting their turn to plant wheat and 
reap dollars, eo that we are in for a 

ot almost unbelievable protpor- 
may safely 

tins

43% 44%
CUBAN SHIPMENTS

1 can handle your exports through reputable Havana 
firms. It will pay you to write me.

C. N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

97%.
Maple Milling Co.—25 @ 134. 
Smelters—50 @ 26,
Grown Reserve—50 ¥ 47%. 
McDonalds—25 ¥ 23.
Wab. Cot.—40 ¥ 59.
Nor Amer Pulp--’0 ¥ 2% 
Brompton—2 ¥ 60%.
Vines Holden Com—40 'a 28% 

,1 mk Commerce—1 ¥ 211.

London. Jail. 3.—(British wireless 
service.)—Details of what was, per
haps, one of the most Sfpeetacular op- ■■■—■ 
orations of the war became known to- — 
day when Gene ml Allenby’s report on 
the Palestine campaign was publish
ed. British, Indian, French, and Ital
ian contingents participated m lue 
fighting, and in addition, Arab force# 
from east of the Jordan rendered ef
fective assistance. The British navy 
also had a share in the operations.

General Allenby's plan was ambi
tious. He sought to break' the Turk
ish lines, send h-ie cavalry through 
and encompass what he described as 
•‘a rectangle 45 miles in length and 
12 in depth,” in which the Turkish 
troops were crowded. By this stroke 
he planned to cut the enemy's com
munication and complete his disoom- '■■■■ 
fiture by joining hand's with the 
Arab*.

A force vastly superior to the Turk
ish armies was gathered agaiwat the 
right wing of the enemy’s army, near 
the Mediterranean coast On the morn
ing of September 19, alter an intense 
bombardment lasting only 15 minutes, 
the allied infantry attacked. A great 
gap was tom in the Turkish lines and 
through it were sent masses of caval
ry which had been held in leash until 
the moment hod arrived.

“Within 36 hours,” says General 
Allenby, "all the main avenues of 
escape for the 7th and 8th Turkish 
srmiea had beep closed.”

All organised enemy 
ceased, and roads were blocked by re- 
tre Bing men and transport. Then the 
allied air forces hurled the 
the huddled masses of Turks.

"The Turkish amid 
nothingness,” says the report

I

a

(McDougall and Cowans )
Bid. Ask.

29Ames Holden Com. . .28
Ames Holden Pfd 
Brazilian L. H. and P. . ■

2 7%
Canada Car .Pfd.............84
Canada Cement ..
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton............
Crown Reserve .
Dom. Canners..........
Dom. Iron Com. ...
Dom. Tex. Com. .
Laurentide Paper Co. 193
Lake of Woods.........
MacDonald Com..........
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 86 
Ottawa L. and P. •
Ogilvies......................
Penman's Limited ..
Quebec Railway ... •
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 115%
Spanish River Com.......... 17
Spanish River Pfd...........64
teel Co. Can. Com. .

DOMINION Ï 

SPWNCHILL l 

'c en er al Sales Office *
MONTRUi

i74
BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
GAS COALS

53%
29Canada Car ...
84%

■.. 65%
. 96

lit ST.JAMES ST.68
.47

..37
.. 61% 62
. 101% 102

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
Nu ll. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agents At 8L JstNk( McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Close. 

. .. 26.27 25.60 36.10
. .. 25.07 24.56 25.00
. . . 23.66 23.08 23.58
. .. 22.57 38.05 22.48
. .. 20.49 20.00 20.46

195
162

Mar. .. . 

July .. .
Oct. .. ■

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

23 crop
tione—and I think we 
count upon every bushel rep 
a loss of a dollar to the Gov 
But it will mean that after tine 1918- 
19 crop is disposed of, which will be 
after June 1, 1919. we shall almost Im
mediately begin to obtain cheap 
bread.

87 INSURE
WITHHO

225215 ESTABLISHED 1133.
Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Placée

80
18 CHICAGO PRODUCE.11.6
18 i McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low'. Close. 
. . : 138% 136% 136%
. .. 132% 130% 131%

128%

65 Wholesale and Retd.
R. P.&W.F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street

62% 63 General Agente.
Hogs Will Also Go Down.

"Also I want to call your attention 
to another item on the food list that 
will take a turn downward, probably 
before Summer, namely, hogs. Prices 
at present are artificially high. Hogs 
are not worth 17 1-2 rent» at present, 
but about 10 or 11 cents. Yet they will 
stay at the higher figure until after 
the present run, which will end about 
the first of April. ’ This price has 
hen guaranteed by Mr. Hoover on the 
same theory that the wheat price was 
guaranteed : and that was to ensure a 
heavy production. These are the two 
principal items on tlie food list— 
bread and fat ; and there had to be no 
mi:-take about the production, and 
there was none. The hog guarantee, 
In wnvçr, does not extend beyond the 
present run, H) that when the Sum
mer n.u begins on April l. prices will

Jan.
Mar. ..
May..............129%

Oats.
Jan....................67%
Mar.
May

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
128

Montreal, Jan. 17—FLOUR—Manito
ba spring wheat, new standard grade, 
111.25 to $11.38.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 96 lbc., $4 to 
* t.40.

MILLFEED—Bran, $37.26; shorts, 
«2.50; mouille, $68 to $70.
HAY—No. 2, per ton. 

to $21.
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 27 to 28
BUTTER —

61 1-2 to 52 1-2.
EGGS—Selected, 67 to t»8.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
&6% 67%

67% 66% 67% 
68% 67% 68%

Pork.

resistance

46.26
40.55

*l/v< at40:40 JAMES S. McGIVE^N
TEL. 42.

40.55
• MILL STREETmelted intocar lots, Chicago, Jan. 17—Corn—No. 2 yel

low. $1.43; No. 3 yellow, $1.38 to 
$1.42: No. 4 yellow, $1.34 to $1.37.

Oats—No. 3 white, 67 to R8 1-4; 
standard. 67 3-4 to 69 

Rye—No. 2, $1.62.
Barley—93 to $1.04.
Clover—Nominal 
Timothy—$8 to $10.50 
Fork—Nominal; lard, $33.75 ribs, 

$23.50 to $24.25.

<r
REMOVE RESTRICTIONSChoicest creamery.

Washington, Jan. 14.—Import re
strictions on iron ore, chrome ore and 
cromite manganese ore, copper ore 
and concentrates and monazite sand 
were removed today by the War Trade

To reach the "Other Fellow" use 
'lie Remington Typewriter. It will 
Help Land the Order. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock
•Lreet. St. John, N. B.. t

*

1

PUBLIC OPINION
IF L!

T . ------International Police Force O 
ert Cecil in Outlining ldi 
Tribunal to Pass on All 
Future Quarrels Not W 
Impossible, But Will Pr<

l'aria, Jan. 17 —Lord Robert Cecl 
who ha» been charged by the Riitlf 
Government with the duty of presen 
ing Great Britain’s ideas with regai 
to a League of Nations, tonight ga> 
the American journalists the rco 
comprehensive statement yet unde 
taken by any of the delegates to tl 
Peace Conference.

At the outset, Lord Robert offer» 
bis definition of a League of Natloi 
as follows:

"An improved association of natto:
Providing safeguards for peace ai 
file securing of better international < 
operation."

Basis of League.

zTbe basis of a League of Naitioi 
as conceived by Lord Robert, m 

v be eptomized as follows : 
m “An agreement among nations 
■ which each nation binds itself to s 
'that all warlike disputes are present 

to the league’s tribunal for conside 
lion and the use of force to eocompl 
this, if necessary.

"Quarrels are to remain under c 
sidération for a specified time, i 
further time is to elapse after a 
cision has been reached before 
contending countries shall be allot 
to go to war. Moral force, however 
to be the ultimate factor employed 
prevent war.’1

No International Army.
In amplification Lord Robert 

sorted that an international ai 
and navy were not feasible at ■ 
time. Nations, he siUd. were 
ready to surrender their severe le 
to a League of Nations to the ex' 
that they would bo willing to al 
a league dictate Whether they slu 
employ their forcée in the settlini 
a quarrel which the tribunal had t 
unable to prevent by moral suat 
Lord Robert Cecil said he belie 
however, that each nation should l 
itself to use all means, even Sorc< 
order to compel the dispute to 
brought before the league's trlbm

Shock Left Her 
Weak and Nervi 
COULD NOT SLEEP.

i
When the system receives a sho 

ny kind, the heart becomes weak 
the nerves unstrung, the appetite 
faint and weak feelings come over 
you can't sleep at night, and you 
der if life is worth living.

To all those who suffer from ne 
hock we would recommend Milt 

Heart and Nerve Pills as the best 
edy to tone up the entire systen 
strengthen the weakened organs.

Mrs. J. J. Bunyan, Pilot Butte, 
writes:—"I have used Milburn’s 
and Nerve Pills after having su 
from a terrible shock to my who! 

I was so utterly weak, an< 
I could not sleep at night 

appetite was very poor. I 
floor wnot walk across the 

trembling all over.
I had hot flushes and fainting 
When I was on the second be 

Heart and Nerve Pills, I be;
feel that they were doing me goo 
kept on until 1 had used six 

felt like a different pert 
without them in1 am never 

house, and highly recommend U 
all who suffer with their hear 

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pi 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mai 
reel on receipt of price by 1 
Milburii Co., Limited, Toronto, (

PROBATE COURT.

H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of 
ate. presiding.

In the estate of William M 
carpenter, deceased, letters of 
istration were granted to Je 

haJf brother. C. IMcAdoo, a 
ford, proctor.

In the estate of William 
blacksmith, deceased, letters 
mentary were granted to Mrs 
\i. Smith, his wife. The esta 
yàhfll, was valued at $5,948.18 
Willet, K.C., proctor.

In the estate of Edmund H. 
deceased, letters testamentai 
granted to Mrs. Edith Emma 
his wife. Estate probated Ai 
all personal The sum of $20' 
queatlied to the Waterloo stre 
ed Baptist church, St. John. 1 
A. Wilson, proctor_________

REAL ESTATE TRANSFI

Heirs of John Duffy to Sara 
throe properties, Slmmonde.

Ptk. Duffy, devisee to J. J 
property, Simmonds.

W. B. Emery and others t 
Emery. $100, property, Odd V 
land Road.

Catherine Murray to Marie 
and others, property, St. Jan

George Paddock to Marga 
dock, property. Simmonds.

McPartland to J. L..1. H.
$76, property. Musquash, qur 

T. L. Wilson to J. E. Ma 
$50. property, Musquash.

King’s.
G. H. Bond and othere 

Earle. $650. 25 ac., Kars.
G L. O'Neill te Robert ? 

others. $100,100 ac.. Studhoh 
Bertram 

WheLpLey, $5. 23 ac., Sussex 
WheLpley to T. E

Welptey to

Isabella 
ley, 23 ac., Sussex.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of Mrs. 
Cheeeman took place rester» 

from her kute resideli 
Serv»

peat street, Fatrville. 
conducted by Rev. P. Dun 
Interment was made in 
Shepherd cemetery.

The funeral of John A. F\ 
place yesterday afternoon 
late residence, Vitff.oria str 
vtoee wore conducted by R 
Williamson tyid interment ■ 
In Cedar Hill.

I

j

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

* STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

Having Sold Our Block of 
Province of Quebec 

Bonds

WE OFFER

City of Sherbrooke,
Que. *

6%BONDS 
A T PAR

AND

Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone

7# Preferred Stock 
At Par

J.M. ROBINSON & SONS

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipèg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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"7TLHumphreys' "Seventy^evMT 
Cough», Cows. 

Cold in the Head,

standing that many old ships like the 
Preach Jauregulberry and Gaulois 
have played their parts in the war. 
There are bound to be reductions fol
lowing the war, and It would surprise 

if smaller fleets were kept, in 
commission, and there were fewer ac
tive commanda. The older classes ci‘. 
officers will go into retirement, or l>o 
employed in shore sppoln toronLs, and 
the active commands will fall to the 
younger officers, rapidly promoted. 
who have made their mark in the war.

These' are the lines ot policy and 
development which It is permissible to 

There are not likely to be 
anv very great changea, 
which have maintained powerful nav
ies will continue to maintain them. An 

probably be made in 
What will be

THE COMPOSITION OF FUTURE 
FLEETS CAUSING CONSIDERATION

RICH, RED BLOOD 
RESISTS INFLUENZA

It» Victim» Are Largely
f' , j r, . Among Weak, Anaemic
' International Police Force Out of Question, Says Lord Ko - People.

ert Cecil in Outlining Idea. Behind League of Nations- ^ ^ mlppe, M
Tribunal to Pass on All 'Varlike Disputes and See mat ,nflnenm, that hes swept over Can- 
__ ...... ,, • , __M Not Make Wat “da, oooimon with the rest of theFuture Quarrels Not Worldwid y world, It ha*i been notloeabUithatlte The neval problem which 1» present.,Mice with nation»! poller, frrwpecttre
Imoossible But Will Prevent World Conflict. Ylctlmf WT ed to «U the maritime Powers ot the ol the war. and he «-.meetly recom-impoSSlDie, out vy blooded anaemic people whose power w(lrld 1|S adBUtto(U one ^ the utmost mend* that it shall ho uninterrupted-

of reeletence is greatly weakened Be- dimc„lty What l3 to ^ the com. iy puraued. He said It would be un-
of the watery condition of their ^ thelr fleot„ lh0 future? wise to adjust a programme to a fu-

------- When a person la Btrong, j-rofyetaon oplntoe became unaettled. lure world policy as yet undetermined.
hearty, able to enjoy a brisk com Many responsible officers inclined to Every maritime State has a policy 
day, chills and Infections are set at thQ vlLW that the Amarine aad tlio which will not lightly be abandoned, 
defiance. But when the system la mlue Berkmsly threatened the stiprew- 'Hie big warship, battle Hip or battie- 
run down, when the nerves are of the battleship and battlecruls- cruiser, has not been <li>credited by 
albaky and the blood watery, too er an(1 to yiem lt K,.umed tliat. the the war. The submarine and attack 
germs of influenza are quick to Hght t.rulser> the destroyer, and the from the air will not render it useless 
seize their opportunity. It is there- 8Ubmarine W(,uld become the chief fae- Higher speed will be cotubined with 
fore good policy to keep the blood turfl jn any war9 of tll0 fulure. There the use of the long-range gun. it can
al ways rtcli, red and strong, and the ,f0i1il)We<j a reaction from this point of hot he foretold whether heavier arm- 
nerves well nourished by the uso ot vjeiw< The submarine was visibly be- our will be required. '1 here is no evi- 
such a reliable tonic as Dr. Williams cf>mjn,g ineffective, the British Grand denee of a tendency to put more eggs 
Pink Piilis. People who take these Fleet paid uttle attention to the means in one basket.
pills from time to time are usually of 9U!bmarino attack, and the mine was in the United State® programme are 
able to resist colds, Influenza and conquered foy the mine-sweeper. said to have an intended displacement
other ailments, and enjoy good collapse and surrender of the of 40.000 tons. The Hooti which Is
heailth while many about them aie Qerman Navy, whose High Sea Fleet completing for the British Navy in toe 
weak, ailing and miserable. luul directly or indirectly influenced Clyde is as yet too biggest warship

To those who have been attacked ^e na<val shipbuilding or every marl- afloat, and there are two others of the
by influenza, the after effects are t^me state, came as a complete sur- same class in earlier stages, hrubdi- er 
more dangerous than the attack it- prlse Admiral Von TirpitZ, creator ni vision, which is carried to a greater
self They are left at the mercy of thie High Sea Fleet, became utterly extent in toe surrendered v.ennan bat- —
relapses and complications. There discredited in his own country. The tleships than in recent British ships,
is a persistent weak nee of the limbs, aussi an Navy, which had been one of may become more elaborate. Anu-air-
Hhortnese of breath at the least ex- th€ factors influencing German naval craft guns and upper deck protection 
ertion poor digestion and a tendency expansion, and had been Influenced will certainly be found in all big «hips.

’ This condition by it ais0 disappeared as an effective Vessel of special classes will figure
force, and the Austro-Hungarian Navy in all shipbuilding programmes. Titer 
dropped out of the account. The will he aeroplane earners, like^toe
basis of too naval policy of all toe gigantic British Furious, carrying
Powers was thus changed and those large numbers of machines, with pr 
officers and administrators who are vision both for starting anu alighting 
now responsible for directing the nav- Mine sweepers and layers _w.ll be pro- 
al affairs of all countries feel that vided. probabdy as a nucleus, w.to 
great uncertainty must attend every- provision for taking over suitable vev 
tiling they do in preparing sliLpibulld- sels from the mercantile marine. Be
ing programmes and building ships of pairs’ ships will certainly be required 
war. The problem is more especially fitted Like the British Cyclops. There 
serious for England. France and Italy will also -be large numbers of auxiliary 
because those naval force® against vessels, arrangements being made to 
which they have specially planned and take over .and convert merchant ves- 
built have vanished altogetlier. sels. Monitors with heavy gubs or

What, in the future, will 1» the
stiength. and the W ^^^^aracter, with higher speed.

befter armament and some protection. 
They will approximate to the light 
cruiser type. Submarines will not be 
neglected, carrying larger guns and 
employed not only for discharging tor
pedoes. but for scouting, the latter be- 

wrvice which has been found of

PUBLIC OPINION TO CONTROL
IF LEAGUE IS FORMED breaks up 

Influenza,
Catarrh, Sore Thro«t.Qulony.
TonallltisendGrip. »tsn»nwn

COLDS
no one

The Big War Has Changed the Ideas of Naval Men Sub
marine and Mine Seriously Threatened Supremacy of Big 
Ships—Chief Factors for Future.

forecast.
SPARTACAN GROUP 

CONTROLS BREMEN

The state®

Become Normal Function. exception may 
tiro case of Germany, 
the future of her navy no man can 
say. All the existing classes of wer- 
ships will continue to be built, but they 
will be modified in the light ot ev- 
perJence, and when all the data have 
been obtained and considered widen 
are necessary for the naval architect 
In the design of the armament and 
protection of the future ships of

Haris, Jan. 17.—Lend Robert Cecil,
who has been charged by the British ^reservation ot peace would
tiovemment with the duty of present- The preservation P ,a,
lug Ureat Britain's ideas with regard " J "” ,' nfaauesaid Lord 
to » League of Nations tonight gave fusion ot^oje  ̂ ^
tho American Journalists the rco league could only express an opinion, 
compaeheneive statement yet under- ““ international army 1* not
taken by any of the delegatee to the because dleputeH, The
Peace Conference. nl™„r behind the league would not

At the outset. Lord Robert offered c|j cl>ntroi but the weight of
bis definition of a League of Nations „plnlon. Public opinion,
as follows: . however would be sufficient to insure

“An Improved association of nations ■ future war would be
providing safeguards tor peace and aUeast that any^ dlaplItes-that la> 
the securing of better international co- ^re would neVer be another war like 
operation.” the present one.”

Lord Robert would not go so far 
as to say there would be no 
wars, but he expressed confidence that 
they would be confined to the immed
iate disputants.

Public Opinion in Control.

Bremen, Jan. 17.—Spartaoso torctm,
temporarily, are In contort of toe gov
ernment of Bremen, after an im*w 
motion. The S portae ans were de 
Coated in a local election by the maj
ority Socialists and suouusufrtr *r 
rled out a coup to prevent the 
ity Socialists from taking office.

San Francisco, Jan. 14.—A temper- All Bourgeoise newspaper» are un» 
ary order restraining Governor Win. der a Spartacon censonffilp. and » 
Stephens from certifying the Cali- communtstic republic hse been pro- 
foruia legislature h ratifications of claimed, 
the Federal prohibition amendment. At Cuxhaven 
wa8 issued here today. Hearing wai h,Vo overtiirown the comeramistte re
set for January 20. The order was is- public, and threaten the immediate 
sued upon petition of a grape grow- socialization of aM indurtrtos and

The two big ships

the ultra-Radlcali
Baals of League.

^The basis of a League of Nations, 
us conceived by Lord Robert, may

V be eptomized as follows :
V “An agreement among nations by 
■ which each nation binds itself to see 
/that all warlike dispute® are presented

to the league's tribunal for n ^ dal)y lite 0f any country,"
tion and the use of force to accomplish ” Robert continued, "It le publie
this, if necessary. onlnion and not the policeman

"Quarrels are to remain under con- rontrols the conduct ot the peo
sidération for a specified time, bul y nave yourselves seen
further time is to elapse after a de- J ^ 0ven cases where law and pub-
clsion has been reached before^the lnlon claah, public opinion
contending countries shall be allowed yv ^ machinery of a league of 
to go to war. Moral force, however, Is Lord Robert said there should
to be the ultimate factor employed to ^ international secretariat operat- 
prevent war." Ing permanently to carry oil the rou

tine business between meetUigs of tlie 
main International tribunal. The nmi« 
tribunal would meet periodically, per 
haps every month or six weeks, to 
handle matters of moment. .

Lord Robert attached greatest im
portance to intcrnaltonsJ =ocrera 
tlon in all non-controverslal mattera 
This co-operation, he said, would be 
promoted to the utmost, and uould 
have Its effect on financial aflairs the 
development of shipping a”4.11'”1”: 
national waterways. fHe.

this would make for international 
neace In this connection. Lord 
Robert stated, he believed every im- 
tlon had a right to an outlet to the sea

6ee(ham"s Pillsto take cold easily, 
wild persist and will grow worse un
less toe blood is built up and the 
shattered nerves strengthened. For 

tonic canthis purpose there is no 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Froia 
first to last dose these pills make 
new, rich, red blood, wnich roaches 

and every nerve In the 
tin- lingering germ s

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health. 
Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army 
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness, 
sick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep- 
sia. Beecham’s Pills have been a world-favontc 
laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
nabit-forming drug. These time-tested pills 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

every organ 
body. Thus 
are driven out, tiro appetite is im
proved, and weak, despondent vic- 

of influenza are transformed

No International Army.
In amplification Lord Robert as

serted that an International army 
and Oftvy were not feasible at this 
time. Nations, he said, were not 
ready to surrender their sovereignty 
to a League of Nations to the extent 
that they would bo willing to allow 
a league dictate Whether they should 
employ their force» in the settling of 
a quarrel which the tribunal had been 
unable to prevent by moral suasion. 
Lord Robert Cecil said he believed, 
however, that each nation should bind 
itself to use all means, even force, in 
order to compel the dispute to be 
brought before the league's tribunal.

iîto cheerful, healthy, happy men 
If you have passed 

through an attack of Influenza you 
will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
the one thing needed to restore you standards of 
to full health and strength. If the building programmes which must be 
trouble has passed you, you can the fruit of definite and ascertained 
further strengthen yourself against policy? What classes of warships will 
its Insidious advance by the use of be built and what will be their cliAr- 
this same tonic medicine. acteristios? President Wilson, m his

Medicine dealers everywhere sell Annual Message-to Congress, wiiicn 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, or you can was read Just before lie left for &u--
procure them by mail at 5» cents a rope, probably expressed the Binerai
box or six boxes for $2.00 by writ- line of naval policy. He said he took
ins the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. it for granted that the
arockviUs, Oat.

would be carried out. It covers a per- 
and is in accord-

mid women.

Relieve
Constipationthat

the utmost value during the war.
Undoubtedly every Navy 

“scrap" its older vessels. Nothing but 
what Is modrtii or in some way visibly 
useful will remain on the effective list, 
and this will be the ame notivwith- \

Worth ■ Guinea a BoxWill

WAR CHANGEDShock Left Her 
Weak and Nervous 
COULD NOT SLEEP.

MANY IDEAS INFLUENZA TOLL
TREMENDOUS

iod of three years.i A New Spirit Seems to Have 
Been Born Among Civilized 
Nations. Are Unde Sam’s SoldiersEpidemic Increased Mortality 

Rate in Big Centres of Pop
ulation Throughout Coum 
try.

When the eystem receives a shock ot 
oy kind, the heart becomes weakened, 

the nerves unstrung, the appetite poor, 
faint and weak feelings come over you, 
you can't sleep at night, and you 
dor it llte Is worth living.
hockaweTeuld roco^enrMUburos iked peoples concerning Memational 

Heart and Nerve Pills as the best rem- relations, declared Taka&hi Kara, Jap- 
edy to tone up the entire system and ^*3 new commoner Premier in a ro 
strengthen the weakened organs. cent interview.

Mrs. J. J. Bunyan, Pilot Butte, Sask., -A new spirit seems to have been 
writes:—"1 have used Milburn’s Heart born am^g tfiem," he said. “It seems 
and Nerve Pills after having suffered to ^ tbat this new spirit will in the 
from a terrible shock to my whole eye- rutjre come tQ sway the minds of peo- 
tem. I was so utterly weak, and ner- plQ jn ajj civii|Zed countries and gov- 
vous I could not sleep at night, and ern tllti relations between Hie 11a- 
my appetite was very poor. I could tilon3 • speaking of peace, he said: 
not walk across the floor without ..TJie jdea 0f oppiossiing tlie German 
trembling all over. pecple will be repugnant to tiro lab-

I had hot flushes and fainting spells. Qr partie8 ^ England and France and 
When I was on the second box of t0 the humanitarians in America 

your Heart and Nerve Pills, I began to 0f men wfliose sentimemts
feel that they wore doing me good, so 1 Ll,eir respective governanenUs cannot 
kept on until 1 had used six boxes, igncre Under tliese circumsfiance®, 1 
when I felt like a different person. am lriCuned to believe that comparl- 

I am never without them in the ^vHy moderate and fair opinions will 
house, and highly recommend them to at th0 peace conference, with
8ll who suffer with their heart tiro result that the war will end in a

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are b undeT whlcli all toe nation» of 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed di- the world ^ m. the future live in 
rect on receipt of price by The l. aild hi harmony with one an-
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ollier Nobody can deucy that sneJi is

the peace needed for the true welfare 
of Luunkind.”

Mr. Hara recalled lucldcuts ot the 
■ ctlve sympathy Americaai soldiers 
showed to the French peasants in the 

whom they were ever will
ing to help In the field whenever og

H6 ‘tile 1 r^mone'y^buyitig’eaudy 212, compared with 17.1 in
their mon y > 8 -phe raLo in Cleveltmd was lfi.O for

lU5,t year and 13.9 in 1917; Boston, 
21.0 and 16.4: SL Louis, 17.6 apd ISA; 
Pittsburg, 25.4 and 18.2, and Los An
geles. 16.4 and 12.5.

In San Francisco toe rate was 20.5, 
compared with 15.0 for 1917; in Buf
falo, 21.2 and 16.4; Milwaukee, 14.4 
and* 12.3; Newark, N. J., 19.5 and 142; 
ChKiiuati, 20.6 and 16.5 and Washing
ton, 23.6 and 16.8. _____

Tokio, Jan. 17—(Correspondence of 
The Associated Pres».)—The war has 
revolutionized the Ideas among civil-

Getting a “Square Deal?”Washington, D.C., Jan. 17.—The in-1 
epidemic whtdh swept the 

1 country, the latter part of layt year 
caused 111,588 deaths in the forty-six 
largot cities and Increased the com- 
1 intd death rate for those communi- 
tks in 1918 to 19.16 per thousand, ac- 
co'f'ing to statistics made public to
day b> the Census Bureau. Total fig
ures for the country were not avail
able.

. Baltimore with 26.8 per thousand 
and Nashville with 26.4 had the higli- 
es1. detain rates of the registration cit
ies, while SL Paul, with 13.9 and Min
neapolis and Grand Rapid», with 14 
each, had toe lowest. Grand Rapids 
showed the smallest increase,- the 
death rate for 1917 having been 13.1 

There was a total of 442,374 deaths 
in the forty-six cities, the estimated 
population of forty-two of which ag
gregated a.14,620.. There was no 
estimate of population for the four 
other.-1. Deaths from influenza totalled 
09,439, with 41,143 deaths from pneu- 
rnoriu

The year’s total death rate in New 
York citv was 18.8 per thousand, com
pared with 15.2 for 1917. In Chicago it 

17.1 against 14.9 the year before,

Muenzi,

begin-A rlir, nf war dies away, lesser sounds become audible and United States papers 
ning to give ear to various creakings and joltings of the military machine wtth special attention to then

effect upon the individual soldier.
Thus we hear many complaints that discharged soldiery , , ,

” ;l; 17-*bysolders to their families; and that there is delay and inaccuracy in publishing the casualty lists and ex
cessive slowness and failure in handling the soldiers mail.
_ SSS 5 52

interest in this number are:

are

stranded far from home without 
not been pro-

are

PROBATE COURT.

Theodore Rooseveit-AmmcanH. O. Mclnerney, Judge of Prob
ate. presiding.

In the estate of Wflltam McAdoo, 
carpenter, deceased, letters of admin
istration were granted to Jeremiah duty 
McAdoo, a half brother. C. F. ban- lmd ^peut 
ford, proctor. „ for Fiench children and cont'inued:

In the estate of William Smith, ‘3Ucib Is tlie new spirit now bmd- 
blaoksmito, deceased, letters testa- lng the different peoples of the world 
mentary were granted to Mrs. Annie with increasing strength. This spirit 

. Smith, his wife. Tho estate, per- doe3 not permit nations merely to 
1. was valued at $5,948.18. John tiroir own selfish interetilt» wlth-

\fll1et, K.C., proctor. , ' out any regard to tiro Interests of
In the estate of Edmund H. Duval, other;'. Japan has sent her artny to 

deceased, letters testamentary were Liberia, and it is my ardent wfcsfli tliat 
granted to Mrs. Edith Emma Duval. tne (lfltoers and mem will always bear 

Estate probated At $4,900 jn L-i.nd that toey are there to help 
tiro Russians and so condu<-t toean- 
snivee as to be welcomed by the latter 
as deliverers. Good behavior is just 
as pialseworthy on the part of a na
tion 03 on tliat of an individual. Look 
at Germany. She has followed the 
principle that a state Is free to do 
anything however eelflsh or treacher
ous, and the result is the tragic plight 
In which we now find her. Let us take 
a warning from her experience.”

and in Philadelphia, where the influ
er za epidemic was very severe, it was

war zone
A q mmarv of the Life and Achievements of the Former President, as 1 old by American 
A Summary of the ^ ^ of poUtica, Opinion.

The New Railroad Era 
Belgium Asks For a Slice of Holland 
Why Not Homelike Hospitals?
Facts About the Trench Shotgun 
The Sinking of An “Unsinl.able”
Deciding on Barnard's “Lincoln” Without 

Seeing It
Hans Delb ruck—A Disillusioned German 

Professor
The Y. M. C. A. Viewed at the Front 
Important News of Finance and Commerce

The Usual Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons

What Next in Ireland?
Chaotic Conditions in Germany 
Why We Are Invading Russia 
A Scale Model of the Universe 
Five Talks Over One Telephone Wire 
The Resurgence of the American Art 

“Primitives”

his wife
all personal. The sum of $200 is be
queathed to the Waterloo street Unit- 

Baptist church. St. John. Kenneth 
A. Wilson, proctor.

DESCHANEL RE-ELECTED
Paris, Jan. 14—Paul Deschanel was 

re-elected president of theed today
Chamber of Deputies when parliament 
convened for that new session. When 
too two bodies assembled the deans 
of each presided.

Tho Senate re-elected M. Dubost 
president by a vote of 98 against 66 
tor Justin deSelves.

The Marines Adopt a Preacher 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
The Best of the Current Poetry

real estate transfer».

Heirs of John Duffy to Sarah Duffy, 
throe properties, Slmmonde.

ptk. puffy, devisee to J. J. Duffy, 
property, Slmmonds.

W. B. Emery and others to H. L. 
Emery, $100, property, Odd Westmor
land Road.

Catherine Murray to Marie Murray 
and others, property. St. James St.

George Paddock to Margaret Pad- 
dock, property, Slmmonds.

.1. H. McPartland to J. L. Wilson, 
$76 property. Musquash, qutt el aim.

j. l. Wllçon to J. E. Mawhlnney, 
$50. property, Musquash.

King’s.
d h. Bond and others to E. I* 

Earle. $650. 25 ac.. Kars.
C L. O'Neill to Robert Ness and 

others, $100,100 ac.. Studhohu.
Welpiey to Isabella 

Whelptey, $5. 23 ac„ Sussex.
Wholpley to T. B. Whelp-

“The Literary Digest” a Constant Companion of the American in Europe.
humanity keep busy the largest distributors in France with 
their constant demands for this greatest
Even in the air it fln-;s a hearty welcome Witness this trib- 

received from a Major In the Aviation Service, along wit it 
a battered and disco- .red apedm^ot

might possibly inlerent you. This copy accompanied 
me on an aerial trip ot about 600 miles over France, and was 
read practically from cover to cover, at an average altitude 
ot about 8,000 feet " You can not do better than follow the 
example set you by this groat host of your compatriots.

I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS
Go where you will among the millions ot our people on tho 
other aide, whether in camp or hospital. In occupied or 
friendly territory, you will find everywhere the men and 
women In and out of uniform eagerly reading THE LITEn- 
xpv me,EST which to them represents home and all that 
the w?rd eonnores. the peace, prorrore. nod prosperity that 
they have left behind them for .1 vhib to help make the 
world a better and safer place t0 u” ,h T5? \
haednnartpro the private when off dut>, the i . M. i . 
and k C- worker, the Red Cross nurse or orderly, all those 
and k. l. Qther representatives ot our great eerrtce for

January 18th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers 10 Cents

What™ have Buffered is n far better guide 
than any MAN S experience gained second-

of news-magazines.

1 know your need f or^ympa thy and

end strength, new interest in life, i want to 
pass on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the

"TillJlilSr h: ym%
tecainrd health; or you cun secure thie pfir. K treatment for your daughter, eieter or V

I returning herewith a copy 
which

;

and many
04If you suffer from pain in the he^d^bntdt, 
down 8en*aHous,UfnlUng of displacement o?

Read mTfREX Offer.

s&riHtiraesnfeg

K-rÆ iSS ^MK^JLiî“c5a.kJ6
eaaa’SS» B^àræsrsævi
MRS. M. eUMMXRS; Boit W7 ' ' Windsor, Ontario

Bertram

L 5Isabella 
ley. 23 ac., Sussex.

The
Distinction te
BeaBeedwo*

k The Literary J
X,Dlaest

FUNK 4 WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher, ol the Famou. NEW Standard Diction«7). NEW YOfiX

funerals. estiterThe funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cbeesman took place yesterday after
noon
peat street, FWrvilie. 
condrawted by Rev. P. Dunham nnd 
Interment was made in the Good 
Shepherd cemetery.

The funeral of John A. Foster took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
late résidence, Victoria street Ser 
vices wore conducted by Rev. I. W. 
Williamson %pd interment was made 
In Cedar Hill.

from her kvte residence, Pros- 
Serrices were»

1

I \
\_

;

aervicee 
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LINE
aeeei;,a.p.yAu.v-

CUNARD
TO LONDON

From—
Portland, Me. Commonwealth Jan. 21 
Portland, Me.
New York

"Alncla 
Pan nonia

Feb. 1 
Feb. 16

TO LIVERPOOL

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Caronlu
Prinses Juliana 

Saxonia 
Carman la

Jan. 29 
Feb. 6 
Feb. lil 
Feb. V«

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW

Portland, Me. 
St. John, N. B

Satumia Jan. 21 
Cassandra Jan. 31

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

New York Oriana Feb. 6
For further information apply to 

local agents or the ,
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, L10. 

162 Prince William Street, W 
ST. JOHN, N.B. v V

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
On and after June 1st. 1918, a steam 

er of .this company leaves St. Johu 
every Saturday, 7.3u a. m., tor Black * 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, lor 81. Andrew», 
calling at Lord's Cove,
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. ‘ Mana
ger Lewis Coimore.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debts contracted after this dat* 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

Richardeou.

<GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIMÊ.

Commencing October 1st and un.d 
further notice, steamer will sail an 
follows:

Leave Graqd Manan Mondays. 7.;« * 
a.m., for St. John via Eastpon. Cain- 

obello and W'ilson’s Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf,

St. Johu, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. far 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach. 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursday» at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Campo
bello. Eastport. Cumming’s Cove au t
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), x 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews. 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campe- 
bello.

Leave Grana Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s dove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

\V

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

DOMINION I 
'SPMWLL j 

'c en er al Saus Office *
MONTS sag

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
CAS COALS

lit ST.JAMES ST.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At 8L Jet*.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and RetriL 
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyth. Street — 159 Union street

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVF ^ N

TEL. 42. • MILL STREET

<

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

■

r

■
n

t Ei

DOMINION 
COAL COMPANY

limitA

I
Wa

c U N A R D
anchor

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

am

1
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P'SOUTH AFRICA IS 
FACING NEW ERA

• Dewlopirient of South West 
Africa Impossible Under

FRENCH ISSUE INVITATION
TO FUNERAL OF EX-KAISER

“ANTIS" PRESENT 
BONE DRY ACT

It Will go to Congress for Its 
Approval—Provisions Are 
Drastic.

nXUfWits of Paris Announce Programme for Elaborate Cere
mony—They Also Publish Mock Will in Which Wilhelm 
Disposes of All His Evil Possessions.

r German Domination.■

»
S; London, January 17.—"(Canadian 

Press Despatch from Reuiter’s, Ltd.)— 
General Botha, premier of the Union 
ot South a Africa, before his departure 
to Paris, for the Peace Congress, said:

"South Africa enters the Congress pre 
with the highest hope, that as a re- tha 
suit truth and righteousness will pre- all 
valL It is not for any one domin- tor. 
Ion to say at this date how the de- the 
liberations might or may e'
Like all other parts of the 
South Africa never entered this war Bri 
for her own aggrandisement or in pur- the 
euance of a policy of Imperialism, etr 

‘Tar from it Like all other nations na- 
of the Empire she merely rallied to the we 
help of tli* Old Land and did what Ian 
she could m face of the common ene- Br 

She jumped up cul

Chicago, Jan. 17—The twentydive 
prohibition and anti-saloon league or
ganizations have agreed on a “bone- 
dry1' federal act, to be presented to 
congress, according to a bulletin is
sued today from national anti-saloon 
leagug headquarters. Tentatively it 
includes the following provisions:

Appointment of federal commission
ers to enforce the act. with power to 
prescribe rules and regulations for the 
manufacture and distribution of wine 
for sacramental purposes, and alco
hol for non-prohibitive purposes.

Fixing; of penalties for violation of

The importation, exportation and 
possession of intoxicating liquors tor 
beverage purposes to be prohibited.

All intoxtcantlng liquor.*, illegal pos
sessed and all implements used in 
their Illegal manu facture,to be contra-

An adequate search and seizure 
provision.

The sale of alcohol In connection 
with patent or p-eprietarv mediums 
capable of being used as beverages to 

by the same safe-

£ T
The wits uf Paris never let even 

Jhoir owe misfortunes escape their 
leash and the Rill of William Ml at 
Germany was too good an oppoitumity 
<or the farceurs to let slip. Paris, 
tiivreftyr. on the day of the dtabacto 
wer.t wild like New York and as was 
the tms-e on Fifth Avenue ridicule was 
manie of the braggart Kaiser in every 
vonvtlvaible form. Among these was 
the circulation of a mock invitation to 
ti:e assumed death of the fallen Em
peror and a burlesque will attributed 
to him, rough, translation of which 
follows:

"We have the pleasure to r.finounce 
to you the death of

HIS MAJESTY WILHELM II 
CALLED MADMAN AND BLOOD-1 

•LETTER OF NAGUERE

"DE PRQFUND1S. 
“PRAY FOR HIM. ’ bIt

ftTHE KAISER’S WILL
Kl;.;“4.1 voluntary and bloody will of Wil

liam; uf Hohenzollern, William II., Em
peror oil Germany.

“At the moment when my empire, 
formed out of territories stolen from 
all mv neighbors, crumbles lamenta
bly, when my tlirone ie changing into 
a commode and when l foresee that 
soon a woollen hairnet will replace 
my helmet uf steel, I, William of Hoh- 
enzoiiern, called William II., declare 
as follows:

f/t ventuate.
Empire

ad 1

wmm fev

r. • v

WTCv'.7-M£ my of civilization, 
to assist in removing that greateet 
danger, the dictatorship of the Kals-

WP“Î bequeathe—
I i’ -;t—To all' of my km in the 

ttani-' of my past and tlie weight of 
I my Crimea. ' am - ulticiently rich in 

Former Emperor of all the tier-1 them thaï all may liave a large share, 
man realms, who died of an iadigee-

tic
«ft

g Among Those Alter all, one must oo-me back ov 
to the point that it was his stupid-, th- 
lty that brought about this war and 
if he had Only listened to the best ad- 
vKxAavailable to him there would have 
bee™ no trouble at all.

■‘MS to the future, so 
Africa is concerned, we believe the 
German colonies ought not to be given 
back to Germany. The Germans, even cc 

< after long occupation, have never ae- 
There is next to no

Second—To my old comrade, Hin- 
of French. English. Belgian. dt nburg. all the nails driven ifuto lvis 

Portuguese and American s • Uliers.! .ie-ui with which he will vainly try 
onip located with many fluxions on u* st nigh ten my tottering ehrune. 
tne Upper and Lower Rhine, followed Third To Ludendorfl. my fa-ith- 
immeciately by a surgical operation, riul lteu tenant, my big. wooden war 
performed with a master hand by Dr. swvrd. of which he will be able to 
Clemenceau. | make a hoiTible scarecrow with which

"The funeral service will br held 1 to frighten sparrows, 
at Berlin in the temple of the good ( Fourth Tv my Chancellor, my 
old German Got’.. the choristers and rabbit skin carriage boots, with which 
military band will execute a lively "To ; iu) nay b.* able to keep his feet 
Devin'' under the direction of Marshal ! warm.

Pi

Who Served The Allies b«

< at:
far as South ehbe surrounded 

guards as the sale of alcohol
Such other provisions ns will “des

troy every vestige cl' the beverage 
liquor traffic throughout the United 
States and its pest usions." n

th
thI VURING the last four years of „

■*—' Canada’s war accomplishment 
—when “speeding up the production” meant a 
24-hour day .in many plants—Laco Lamps played a 
silent but truly wondc I part.
Laco’s task was to renc 
light most nearly approa 
ing daylight —an uninter
rupted service — and in 
hundreds of factories they 
were selected for their de
gree of efficiency to that end.

If statistics could be secured 
measuring the difference of 
efficiency between poor 
lighting and perfect light-

Laco Lamps are guaranteed for 1500 hoard useful life. No other lamp 
is guaranteed for more than 1000 hours. Laco Lamps are also guaran- 
teed to give the candle power U.S. standard specifications provide.

Some of the firms 
who uned Laco 
L.amps in speeding 
z:pwar production:

tor*
hevelopcd them.

European population and the German fu 
treatment of the natives, especially cé

t“snrtss.^t« ‘
irsaiss—5«3*vast twoulatloD al native» who must he L 
treated fairly and decently andhave ti 
an opportunity for that development ft 
which was quite out ot the question T
under German domination. ___

Asked regarding the republican p 
movement In South Africa. Genera fc 
Botha said: "Hertzog himself eald In a 
South Africa that It wan Wractiau o 
ble without the assent of the British \ 
eection, and added that he wonld ask 
his followers not to press the point. I 
hut wait until the British sectlonwere d 
at one with them. rak t

—^uthar^r^^ 
r,ra,icrr,re,ea«2;
toast likelihood of agreement on this 
question, and I am «“**•“" 
that there Is noUitng to he gamed 

ugli war In this direction, 
living today under a constitution 
forced upon us. but drafted by 

South African statesmen and agreed i 
to by the imperial Parliament—a can- 
atitutlon where we can develop onr , 

will in the beat way tor our coun-

FIELD SECRETARIES 
GET INSTRUCTIONS GREAT

BmrniN'hVX.
Ïïillyi-Cwrljnd, Limited 

Toronto
Focli, who for this occasion will weild *T. th - To my master armorer, 
tno baton of a chief of orchestra ; aiKv n my cast iron cup in memory 
brand farandole around the catafalque vf ti.- cannon, alro vast iron, and my 
will be led by Gen. Petaln.

“Afjer the ceremony the corpse re- treaties, which he will leave to his 
posing upon refuse from the Krupp amiable daughter, Bertha, simple rags 
works and inclosed in a coffin of Eng- of i.H-tmory.
lisii make, will be taken to the rail- -Sixth—Like Gen. J offre, to ;\.1L the
way station where, at the end of the vMef of firemen in the Capital. 
P'-itfoatih^ coach i f the Post Expre.sc? ; vive .my. numen u,s uniforms, which 
will be reserved for it. f they must wear ai Mardi Gross and at

"The burial will t ike place in a Mi-i’.xrime.
Dutch cheese called Death's Head and "Seventh—To all my allies I leave 
the mourning will be led by the Crown i straight jacket and a diploma signed 

, T'rince. so called, his <*H« »t . >n and with a tiger's claw certifying that 
the syndicate of dethroned German .hey worked well for Live King of 
Kings and Grand Dukes, who will ac- i'n ssia.
com mm y him to his last dwelling. "Eighth—To my learned doctors of 
Chartes First of Austria, Ferdinand of : natural history I leave the right to 
$>u garia and the Grand Turk will say : class me among Lite most ferocious 
a word at the tomb. Marshal Hind- animais hitherto known, 
nburr. d spite his nails, will he grand Ninth—My bane sceptre and my

uester of ceremonies ami all the paste jhwel crown "I give to the Mu- 
clocks of the civilized world will strike j scum Grevtn. 
the l our of deliverance. Great gorg
ing vpon the departure from- did cerne-1 von Front. my 
tery—Frank fort sausages. Mi y en ce 11 Eleventh To all my subjuvus I
ham bene, sauerkraut from •' Munich h ave the advice to kep quiet and boar 
and other delicaeies, sprinkled with n niind the peace points of President 
Cologne waiter. American bacon, con- \ iteon if they do not wish ouce again 
sidciecl too indigestible, will be 1 to feel his blows on their jaws, 
scratched from the menu. "Done at Potsdam, regretting noth-

“By all the chiefs of the Allied ing except my throne, and the adora- 
States victorious over Germania. tion rf imbecile crowds.

NO WEEPING. NO FUNERAL ! signed:
WREATHS. -Emperor and King in Fliglvt."

Ing, It would be 
found that Laco 
Lamps rendered to the 
Allies an aggregate of mill
ions of hours of speed—and 
millions of dollars more of 
munitions than would have 
been.possible by the use of 
inferior lamps.

Cerney Fonndry Co. Limited 
West Toronto 

Canadian Locomotive Co..
Limited. Kingston 

Hamilton Bridge Works, 
Limited, Hamilton 

Imperial Monitions Board, 
Toronto

Leaside Monitions Co., 
Limited, Leaside 

Massey-Harris Co., Limited
Toronto

; whole «stock vf ancient international
Will be the Connecting Lmk 

Between Ex-Soldiers and 
Government in Reconsb -■ 
tion Work.

i h
y.;

Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 17.—Five of the 
by thafield secretaries apjxiinted 

Great War Veterana* Association, as 
requested by the Repatriation Com
mittee of the Dominion Government, 
have arrived at Ottawa for the purpose 
ui conferring with the G. W. V. A. acP 
visory committee as to their duties.

These field secretaries will travel 
through :their respective provinces for 
tile purpose of obtaining local infor
mation. with regard to the problems 
of reconstruction, and will report sum 
information, with suggestions, to the 
advisory committee .of the G.W.V.A . 
and to the Repatriatiofi Committee. 
In general, they will act as a connect
ing link between the ex-soldier and 
the Government on all matters of lo
cal interest imd national importance 
affecting the work of reconstruction.

Lieut. Edward Roberts, of Halifax. 
1.4th Battalion. C.F A.. a graduate of 
Welch University, will cover the Marl 
time Provinces. .He will be ip direct 
touch with all ships arriving at Hali
fax and St. John. He was overseas

Their saving in peace ser
vice is not less than their 
role in war service.

National Steel Car Co,, 
Limited, Hamiltoi 

RbsuII Motor Car Ce., 
Limited, Toreate 

att & Letchworth Ce. 
Driottord

William Kennedy & Sobs, 
Limited, Coliingweod 

Poison Iren Works, Limited
Toronto

Canadian Heel foundries, 
Limited, Welland 

Canada Iron Foundries, 
Limited. Si. Thomas 

Metals Chemical Co., Limited 
Welland

&

’Tenth—My fuM-lemgith portrait to 
devo-ted com doctor. (

HACPI | LAMPSPopular in 
Canada 

since 1909 Ï 1
1 i«%

%

At All Dealers1
try”21WILLIAM II.. 1 POLITICIANS AFTER

U.S. ARMY LEADERSMmÊrÆÆmÆ/wmimmMtommmmwmwm.

HAUNTED HOUSE
XÏ7 A Q WANTFH parly four' years, and has two prev 

Tr rkii ILL ;nus campaigns to his credit.
i Trooper Victor R. Brown. of Mont* 

A j> » |i. ir rx | real, originally with the 1.0th Bat-
Advertiser Lays Himsell Upen fa.ion. who transferred to strath

to Holmesian Suspicion— ;ma's will cover Quebec Prov-
r 'r.ce Tic was secretary ot the Mont-

Deductions ot New York real branch of the G. W. V. A. for 
two and a half years.

GERMANY’S NEW
CONSTITUTION Both Pershing and W oods 

Subject of Speculation.MEDALS AWARDED 
FOR COURAGE

PARIS-L0ND0N 1FREE TO MEN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly iFellow Once More I
New Method Without Drugs

Provides for a President, Chan- 
celolr and Ministers — Na
tional Chamber and Federal 
Chamber.

AIR SERVICE Washington, Jml. 17.—General John 
J. rereluu* nan wuddtmly 'Utxxkiue uuu 
eabject of the muai boarchiug puhitir 
cal inquiry, 
ciint^ and if he does, under wioaL lug 7 
These are queetium pouuooi ioauers 
ary awkine, and no one eeuuu ante u> 
Munvor.

Several Canadians Showing 
Courageous Acts During 
Explosions Receive the 
Awards.

Regular Airplane Service Will 
be Inaugurated on

Wail he run iur Presa*

Newspaper Detective on the 
Case.

Monday.
REFUSE TO GRANT 

EIGHT HOUR DAY
Amsterdam. Jau. 17. The Bben. 

Government has under advisement a 
draft of a constitution for Germany, 
piepared by l*Tofessor Frouse, accord
ing to the Acht Ukr Abcmiblatt. of 
Berlin, and has agreed to the‘ funda
mentals of the proposed constitution, 
flic federal character of Germany will 

be . maintained and the country wiil 
be comixised of a «umber of free

At the head of the Government will 
be a President, elected for ten years, 
with a Government composed of a 
Chancellor and Ministers. There will

The attached coupon entitles yon to 
one illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you. this valuable little book of 
private Information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to-

London, Jan. 17—A regular aerial 
passenger service between London 
and Paris. In connection with the 
peace conferei.ee. will be inaugurat
ed Monday. A number of airplanes 
have been fitted up for the service. 
They have a comfortable cabin for 
two passengers. Including cushion 
seats and a table, entirely enclosed 
with glass. The airplanes will make 
the trip in two hours.

A x«wa deqpfcttih, from Parle to the(From tlie New York Sun)
A peculiar advertisement in. the Lou

den Times tlie summary ot' it was 
published on Tuesday in The Sun 
might arouse suspicion in a great de
fective. "Dark work, Watson," 
Holmes, throwing aside the paper. 
'This call for a haunted house, with 

I CM or fifteen acres of land and within 
ilft> miles of London, bodes evil to 
someone. Instead of reaching for tlie 
black buttle I shall finish

effect LbM certain Southern Demo
cratic leaders had called upon uiq 
General and had pledged him support, 
from the Bouth If he should run as a, 
Republican has given a new 
to the cuhioaity concerning Genera* 
Pershing. ' ,

Questioning relatives to the atti
tude ot General Pershing has also 
brought the name of General Leon
ard Wood Unto the limelight. So pro
nounced is the discussion of the 
of General Wood that political leaders 
Hxaa the Central West say he Is 
Bound to be considered as a Presl- 
(Gtutial poaeUxLlity.

London. Jan. 17 The Gazette 
nouncos the award vf medals of the 
British Empire tu a number of men 
and women for courageous service in 
connection with acidvnts in Canadian 
explosion plants. Among them are; 
Juliette Haiid, G. U.
Roblllard. W M 
Godin, Charles Duma Miss Hadd is 
cited, "for course* tnd self-sacrifice. 
After receiving several burns in help
ing to save another worker, she re
lumed to the same work as soon as 
possible alter the accident."

(The accident in which the cour
ageous acts wvi’e performed occurred 
last year at Vendre»il and Beloll. )

.-
Textile Manufacturers Will 

Close Their Mills Before 
Acceding to Union's Re
quest.

1

Lapointe, E 
I feCapelle, Louis There is a new and marvelous 

method for rester 
ing lost manly 
strength, for re- 

Ing vigor. wHicli
Troy. NY, Jan. 17.—Textile nianu- 

facturers in Troy, Cohoes and vicinity 
announce that they will not grant an 
eight-hour day to their employees. 
'i hey declare that they will cluse their 
mills before yielding to. a demand tor 
shorter- hours, 
about eight thousand person^ out of 
employment. A meeting of the textile 
workers’, union was held today, after 
which It was announced that the em
ployees would refuse to work on and 
after February "rd. unless granted an 
eight-hour day.

the tea
provided for us by the good Mrs. Hud- 

. .. . . , .... ,, , . >on, play something on the violin,
h ber-, Vol^haus.’Lmoku a pipe ofi,hag alld be off about 

eiectod iy ad tlie people, and .. fed- ; his busin s .. Do jou slip your uiuiy 
«•iai chamber, Staatenhaus. elected i revolver in your pocket while 1. to e»- 
by the national representatives and ] (-ape observation, disguise myself as a 
the federal states j defeated Liberal candidate for Parlia-

I ment. Ah, a cab at the door already! 
j I thought go! Driven by a retired Lieu- 
• tenant of submersible*; 1 can tell that 
| by his peculiar stoop."
I Let us, however, throw off the dread 
of Professor Moriariy and examine the 

I advertisement in the'light of recent 
British history. Who is interested in 
haunted house*? A tenth of the popula
tion of England, to judge from the 
number of books ou sp ; .« V.ism—or 
psychic research, as tin 
sist on calling it. The 
riety of reasons, has si 
1er desire to explore b- . 
curtain. Hence the call h me haunted 

i house. But why the demand for ten 
or fifteen acres? Becau. e England hag 
seen at once the need and the possibil
ity of larger food production within tlie 
island. It Is practicable to till the soil 
by day and summon spirits by night.

Mix,
: ^ —
6k: fl

Courage Never Forsakes the- Manly Man. 
self for your ills and weaknesses. See description below.

PlèaBQ remember that a man is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age, If you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or email, If 1 can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerve# and blood the

every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which o 
rates without 
use of drugs or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your-

ARMISTICE HAS
BEEN EXTENDED the

Tills would, throw

The Drastic Conditions Signed 
up by the Enemy Delegates.

Sympathy for Wood.

SAVE YOUR HI 
A SilLL BUTTLE

r ME HOT WÂTEH 
. JF YOU KSSME A 

HOST COMPLEXION

Wtvile General Pershing 1» rogard- 
the outstanding ligure the war

hue produced, advocates of the can- 
dkjr v^f General Wood say the war 

go far enough to demonstrate 
lit» capacity ae a mititary leader. 
Though General Peraliing hue the ad- 
vanU'gti in having been the head el 
the American tilxpedttlomary Force, 
General Wood to known aa the authoi 
of the only preparednoas which Am 
erioa indulged in before the war. He 
1» the father of the Flaltiburg idee 
imd has the other advantage ot pulbll* 
empathy in that the general puibli. 
does not believe he was used fairly 
The rofueuil of the a damn 1st ration U 
send him In France after he had train 
cd ilia divisipn is said to have beei 
due to the unwillingness of Genera 
Pendiing to have his part of the ex 
pedltlouary force. It is also broad11. 
intimated that m old army feud b< 
tween General Pershing and Genera 
Wood to responsible or the attitnd 
on the part of the Commander-lr 
Chief of the American forces i

Paris, Jan. 17—(Havas)—The Ger
man armistice has been extended one 
month by the commissioners who have 
concluded their session at Treves. 
The clauses offered by the Allies con
cerning agricultural implements. Rus
sian prisoners of war, naval conditions 
and the restitution of material stolen 
by the Germans from invaded coun
tries were signed by the enemy dele
gates.

nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then 1 have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be just as powerful In your influence 
and just ae thoroughly manly in your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above. Is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which is now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all ovqr the world. This little VITA- 
LIZER, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 

all night. It is so small and so compact that even a 
u were wearing it. If, however, 
s not small in power, for it gen- 

■cien title
instrument» a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
it sends this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do is to lead & decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the V1TALIZER, nothing 
more. If this is followed 
these others say it does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night’s 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man. without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I si| 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZERS, but merely requtfK 
you to first send for the free book described below, s section of whltfo 
is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZED, and gives you its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

I
9ÊÊÊË Says we can’t help but look 

better and feel better 
after an Inside bath.

iV rate in-
tor a vo
ted popu- 
the lethal

4' % ■
ÏV'

Happy, bright, aler' —vigorous and 
vivacious—a good clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom 
from illness are assured only by 
clean, healthy blood. If only every 
woman and likewise every man could 
realize the wonders of the morning 
inside bath, what a gratifying change 
would take'place.

Instead of tlie thousands of sickly, 
anaemic-looking men, women and 
girls with pasty or muddy complex
ions; instead of the multitudes of 
"nerve wrecks,’’ “rundowns," “brain 
fags” and pessimists we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy- 
Cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking 
Mr. Delano took his own medicine, each morning before breakfast, a glass 

It cured his rheumatism after he had of real hot water with a teaspoonful of 
suffered tortures for thirty-six years, limestone phosphate in it to wash 
He spent thousands of dollars before from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
he discovered the remedy that cured ton yards of bowels the previous day’s 
him, but I will give you the benefit of indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
his experience for nothing. and poisons before putting more food

If you suffer from rheumatism let into the stomach, 
me send you a package of this reme- Those subject to sick headatihes, bil- 
dy absolutely free. Don’t send any tousness, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
money. I want to give it to you. I colds ; and particularly those who have 
want you to see for yourself what it a pallid, sallow complexion, and who 
will do. The picture shows how rheu- are constipated very often, are urged 
matism twists and distorts the bones, to obtain a quarter pound of lime- 
Maybe you are suffering the same stone phosphate at the drug store, 
way. Don’t. You don’t need to. I which will cost but a trifle, but is 
have the remedy that I believe will sufficient to demonstrate the quick 
cure you and it’s yours for the aeking. and remarkable change in both health 
Write today. F. H. Delano, 786-H, a quarter pound of limestone phos- 
Delano Bldg., Syracuse, New York, phate costs very little at the drug store 
and I will send you a free package the but Is sufficient to demonstrate that 
very day I get your letter. just as soap and and hot water clean*

NOTE: Orders for Delano’s Rheu- ses, purifies and freshens the skin on 
matic Conqueror will be filled from the outside, so hot water and lime- 
their Canadian Laboratories without stone phosphate act -on the inside OV 
duty. y ana.

"Siys,
body and worn
room-mate would not suspect that 
this VITALIEER is small in size 
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured

Every bit of dandruff disap
pears and hair stops 

coining out.

Try this! Your hair appears 
glossy, aburtdant, wavy 

and beautiful.

PERSONAL. yo 
it li41 W. Wr&zihston, Mobile, Alabama, is 

in the city on business, and is a guest 
at the Victoria Hotel.

Lieut Weldon Carter, son of W.S. 
Carter, Chief Superintendent of the 
schools of this province, was in the 
city yeeterday en route to his home, 
having arrived from overseas.

The many friends of Major S. S. 
Wetmore, acting A. A. G. of Local 
Military Headquarters, will be pleas
ed to learn that he is recovering from 
a severe attack of “grippe,” and was 
out for a time yesterday. In toe near 
future he hopes to resume hie duties, 
whiidh at present are being disposed 
of by Major Heron, GjS.O.

Mrs. H. G. Weeks left on the ex
press for Montreal last evening to 
spend some time with friends.

u 6-
:

In Heavenly Seclusion.
out and the VITALIZER does for you whatv mBut it must be within fifty miles of 

London. Well, the prospective lessee is 
very likely a man who dev 
living on the city. He knov 
is no money in farming U-. 
or so; and there is no money all in 
psychic research unless you commer
cialize it. and then it usually becomes 
mere faking. The farmer investigator 
will commute. His ought to be a happy 
life if the soil is good and the haunt 
genuine. Returning from London at 
the close of a pnoiliaihle day he will sit 
down to some mutton from his own 
land, to be followed, by a tart of home 
grown gooseberries, smothered with 
clotted cream. After that comes a walk 
in the garden in the long English twi
light, and then, indoors, either in the 
beamed oak library or in the isolated 
chamber at the end of the left wing, 
a nice talk with a ghost.

No fidgety relatives will ever intrude 
upon the peace of this idyllic home, 
once it becomes well known that it to 
haunted.
wish themselves upon Squire Spook- 
hunter, even for a week-end. None but 
the brave will deserve his fare. Return
ing to London of mornings, he will be 
the popular man in his carriage, 
great night, he will say to his envious 
friends; three moans, a shriek end any 
number of mutters ; and my endive is 
coming along splendidly.

for hisThin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
: oalp; of dandRiff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 

, save your hair.
Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 

1 Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter for a few cents, and after 
4 he first application your hair will take 
on that life, lustre and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance, an incomparable 
gloss and softness ; but what will 

î please you most will be after just a 
few weeks’ use, when you will actually 

I see a lot of fine, downy hafr—new hair 
j —growing all over the scalp

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating and life-producing proper
ties cause the hair to grow long, strong 
and beautiful.

C!V" ME A CHANCE TO
: YOUR RHEUMATISM

FREE France.
An Unknown Quantity.\This Is the Book You Get Free This assumption ot the poeaihliit 

of political rivalry between G en en 
Wood and General Pershing is base 
on tlie assumption that if Gen en 
Pershing should become a candidal 
tor the Presidency it would be on tt 
Republican ticket, 
definite information 
General Pershing Is a Republican 
Democrat in politics.

General Petrehlng has kept alb 
from politics, and if he has well-d 

m lined political views he has kept the 
!• to himself. The fact that Serna* 

W’airen, Republican, of Wyoming,
• his fatlier-in-law does not give tlie k 

to General Pershing’s politics, mo 
especially since he Is a natiwe of £ 
Democratic State of Missouri.

My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 
answer fully and correctly those questions which are askod privately 
by any
tainlng to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The 
book, fully illustrated, with 
single or toarrled man should know. It also fully describe* my VITAL j 
IZER and tells how you may secure ono to use in your own case, should 1 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent absolute 
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

an needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per

Wm, K. Ryder photo reproduction, contains much that a >
But there is tHampton, Jan. 16—The j(any

friends of Wm. E. Ryder were shock
ed to hear of his death Wednesday 
night of pneumonia, following Influen
za, after an illness of two 
Decd^sed is '?»u£ylved by his wife, 
formerly Miss SaAJe Turnbull, also 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Ryder, and one sister, Mrs. Elias H. 
Prince, all of Lakeside; and by two 
brothers, Percy, of the Canadian 
Government railway telegraph staff at 
Hampton, and Herbert, also of Hamp
ton The late Mr. Ryder was highly 
respected throughout the* community, 
and was a vestry man in the Hampton 
Episcopal church.

as to whet(lii

weeks. A. F. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont
Dear Sirs—Please forward me ^our book ae advertised, fre^.

Xm-TTJ*
fNo nervous friend's will

is Name

A

I Whatever power of any kind 
there is responsibility atta-

•4.-JÜUWU.

i
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F you really think well o(_ yourself, you should show 
wearing Made-to-Measure Clothe^. \ou shou 

look upon yourself as something more than a unit for the 
census-taker. The, man wjio lias a proper sense of per
sonal worth will tak7 pains _to be individually dressed. 
Democracv may have made the sack suit a symbol of 
equality, but the man who refuses to be merely one of the 
crowd, will always find the way to express the fact by 
having his clothes Made-to-Measure. An English & 
Scotch Woollen Co. Made-to-Measure Suit or Overcoat 
this season is a real investment in comfort, quality, and, 

at our price, they will re
turn dividends of pleasure 
and will increase in value.

bwr.
V.
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-*5- c&lly unscathed and tJhait in ?cm* 

plncc-is the people even preserve h-opeFRANCE STILL BLEEDS FROM
WOUNDS INFLICTED BY WAR

cannât mean that all international 
frontiers are going to be erased. The 
various nations may indeed act in con
cert in the defence of liberty and the 
preveutione of war, but that doee not 
mean that nations and empires are 
about to merge their individualities Ip- 
to one all-embracing cosmopolitan 
conunonweaitth. In the days to come 
the existence of a poeerful and united 
British Empire will be Just aa essential 
and bénéficient, Just as necessary to 
the maintenance of freedom and public 
law, as ft has ever been in the past.

SOUTH AFRICA IS POWER AND PRESTIGE OF THE
BRITISH EMPIRE HIGHER NOW

of revenge. LAte @oes am m tanmerty;
k>. ms are ip operation, engines are 
humming and reconstruction work to 
aint'dy under way. In France, ou 
the contrary, mine shafts must be 
oohdatied and reinforced, houees am 
cities rebuilt Wnd fields levelled.'’

FACING NEW ERA
Reconstruction Work Under Way in the Fatherland, Home 

of the Vanquished, While French Cities Remain to be 
Built.

■ Dewplopirient of South West
JLfrica Impossible Under The European War Leaves It Greater Than It Was in the

Past—The Decisive Factor in Ultimate Destruction of 
Prussian Militarism.

vGerman Domination. CA5TOR1A
—- *BiTi.-sr a rsÆ.'-TÆ'Xfic'»

woe » In the devatftiwted regtona, the 
coneeipondeot adds:

"Travellers returning from Oer 
nsany report tfaat Germany ie prsucrU-

London, January 17.—(Canadian 
Press Despatch from Renter's, Ltd.)— 
General Botha, premier of the Union 
of South a Africa, before his departure 
to Paris, for the Peace Congress, said:

"South Africa enters the Congress 
with the highest hope, that as a re
sult truth and righteousness will pre
vail It is not for any one domin
ion to say at this date how the de
liberations might or may e 
Like all other parts of the 
South Africa never entered this war 
for her own aggrandisement or in pur
suance of a policy of Imperialism. 

'Far frbm it Like all other nations 
of the Empire she merely rallied to the 
help of tli* Old Land and did what 
she could ui face of the common ene
my of civilisation. She Jumped up 
to assist in removing that greatest 
danger, the dictatorship of the Kais-

For Infants and Children
At Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
Signature of

The noblest thing you ever did, the 
noblest emotion you ever felt, the 
deepest and most self sacrificing love 
ever in your soul, that is your true self 
still, through all the bower life Into 
which you have fallen.—Phillips 
Brooks.

to play in maintaining freedom and 
Justice throughout the world. Peo
ple thought the end of the Napoleonic 
tyranny was the final discouragement 
of all such enterprises against demo
cratic freedom and national independ
ence. No one could have imagined 
in those days the rise of -a German 
Empire dominated and inspired by the 
spirit of Prusssianism. So now, 
though this even more formidable per
il b»* been removed, if to impossible 
to say that the liberties of the world 
are finally vindicated and that they 

again be subjected to much

The victorious finish of the great
Dr- ughout the country in France and 
Gcroiony. France, he says, although 
victorious, is still bleeding from ta

ble wounds,

European War leaves the power and 
prestige of the British Empire higher 
than at any past time. The Allies have 
all made big contributions to the vic
tory. The heroism and sacrifice of 
the French nation have evoked the 
admiration of the whole world. But 
few will deny that the entrance 
British Empire into the etrugg 
the decisive factor in the ultimate de
struction of Prussian militarism. The 
naval, military, financial and Industrial 
weight thrown Into the conflict by Eng- 

of the
British Empire have been almost Incal
culable. Figures can only give an 
approximate idea of this immense par
ticipation In the struggle, and the flg-

whereais van-rumen.

ventuate.
Empire of the

Our Price Is So Lowcan never
an attack.. _ .--------

This, then to the primary toeeon
land and the other porti

taught us by the war.
Empire, the freest Empire the world 
ha* ever known, has In this way saved 

_ the freedom of the world. So far from 
Alter all, one must oome back overwhelm the imagination rather en<.0,lritglng lts disintegration, we

ssassKSgs ssssgsi eseebehevicà available to him there would have he. so tremendously (Reopened ond ^ autonomy oI its component 
,(l^J no trouble ot all. strengthened by the war a result, ”a“ indeed, there is much to do

Jfc to the future, so far as South should fully understand the lessons of m ^ devel0TInent of this local »elt- 
Africa is concerned, we believe the thisi unexampled^perlenoe, eothat govOTiment. for example; India must 
German colonies ought not to be given that happy eBect may be realtoed. No Mfled ln status from a dependency 
back to Germany. The Germans, even countenance whatever must bagiven rtner. u may be impossible toSS tong Spation, have never de- to the idea that the British Empire ladia the exact fora»
vetoued them. There is next to no has new done its work andthst in the r„-0naH)le and parliamentary gov- 
European population and the German future there will he no need of Just.fi- en™'° that exiBt in the great eelf- 
treatarent of the natives, especially cation for these vast political organlz- govem[ng dependencies. But the to- 
<n German South-West Africa, end&ng- allons. . dion must be more and more enltetod
era that whole position of the Union. Perhaps the most important leseon Government of India, and the

î«a ïS « - “ sSSrwsa --
wæ Mer-r^p g* *ot -ereat Prov-

'"^^^^^•"repubiic».
—l”.CxogAhTsclf™t! s“wha't been the fate ^5?

^73' that it was impractical of that -Empire if Germany had won. common cone ^ idee of cloe-
without tim assent of the British What would have been the portion of ^^^utotlonal and political union

r^foUowera^tf^raa ti^îotaL C^nmonweaïh c? ALtiallS The freZ îm-

r ss sssgrE gs Sfe* ^rs, r.
«Assrn sÆrrac»/^

SkTï VUrZSTSSra* » KSJS.TSSSSSSSS.
L“;c.;rri=- rs iSrKSSfs sss arsrsuc.sre sra-XaSHE-^ SsSffisS sue rsers s ssrsu£ ers esssasrssae 3---*

thélmpmSî^men?-^- This danger is now utterly annihilât 

?|l“wm ™ âr^7eoZ BritlTwro SS hencetorth no part Nations. Such a League doee not and

try.”___________

urea them selves are so vast as toW.

Thai “Ready-Made” Clothiers 
Would Call II A Sale

IIt is a Distinct Point in Favor of Our 
Made-To-Measure Garments

TT is true that our custom tailored Made-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats are 
1 more substantial values that can be obtained at double our pnee, or even 
at higher prices, in Ready-Made clothes, the best reason for Made-to-Measure

tailoring is—individuality.
designed and made half-a-year before they are

Ready-Made clothes are 
sold to the wearer. English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
Made-to-Measure Garments are fashioned after the 
models of the day—why not step out of the rut— 
with ouiThelp?—a Salesman at any one of our 22 
Stores and Tailor Shops will gladly show you the 
fine imported fabrics of quality, he will take Souf 

and the garments will be made for you, 
want them.

7r foolish than to im-

,measure,
POLITICIANS AFTER

U.S. ARMY LEADERS you f.i

1 Men!s Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

Both Pershing and W oods 
Subject of Speculation.

X

The biggest 
advance in 

shirt convenience 
since the coat shirt

Washington, Jan. 17.—tiaaeral John 
J. l’ereluug uaa wuddeoily 'btxxune uuu , 
eubjoot ol Ike must bteu-cluiig puhiti- 
cui Inquiry.

and. If lie dvea. under wiuat. lug Y 
Thera ore ^ueetiom pouuoui ieauers 
axe aaklug, and no one bouiu» unie to, 
ooarwur.

...*ZSP
Wail he run tor rresa-

\
x r*w* ileapebhh from Pari* to the, EEielfeot that certain tiuutiiern Demo- 

cxatlc leadare had caaietl upon Lhe| 
Gauural and had pledged ham support 
fxwm the South, if he «mould run as u, 
Iteyubiicau has given a 
to the cuhtoolty concerning Genera* 
Pershing. 1 _

Questioning relatives to the anil- 
tude ot Giaieral Fenrhln* ha* *too 
brought the name of General Loon- 
nrd Wood Into the Umebgnt. So piro- 
atruncea to the diecuaulon of the 
of General Wood that political leaders 
Bum the Central Weat nay he to 
Bound to be oonatdered a* a Preel-
q^ntial poewlbllity.

fW. G. & R. were the first people to 
introduce the Coat Shirt to the men 
of Canada. Here is an improvement 
equally as good, and one that all men 
will appreciate. When the Double 
Wear Cuffs are soiled, turn them and get extra 

before sending to the laundry.
You will find these Cuffs just as neat cither 

side, and the cuff turns without a wrinkle 
or bulge — that’s the convenience and the 
difference.

3 -»r
and Scotch WooUÇt'S^r

BpI ,vwear Less
>ioneyMore I 

Quality, Contrecfor* to tf.e 
British end Canadian 

Govemmonta
'

mâ
Ask your dealer to show 
you how easily you can turn

Sympathy for Wood. .
svmie General Pershing to regard- 

the outuhandlng ligure the war :
Jure produced, advocate» of the can- 
dWr, *1 General Wood say the war 
dJF™.t go far enough to demonstrate 
Ills capacity aa a military leader. 
Though General Perahlng ha» the ad- 
vanti'ge lu having been the head of 
the American Expeditionary Funce, 
General Wood to known us tlie author 
ol tiie only preparedness which Am
erica indulged In before the war. He 
U the father ot the Flattiburg Idea 
and has the other advantage oi public 
sympathy In that the general public 
does not believe he was used fairly. 
The referai of the administration to 
send him in Era mo after he had train
ed hto division to said to have been 
due to the unwillingness of General 
pending to have his part of the ex
peditionary force. It is also broadly 
intimated that in old army feud be
tween General Pershing and General 
Wood to responsible or the attitude 
on the part of the Oommandor-la- 
Chief of tile American forces in

Trousers
nheirtnr ex

ceptional value* In e<td 
tAuvere from special 
trouver Irnrthe. «■ 
maty of these eleths 
are shown la very 
limited quantities, we 
Will be obllred *• **k 
customers f sr • 
second choice.

00

DOUBLE BAR CUFFS
"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt SISOI

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Boys’ and Youths’ School Clothes

Enjoy Ufa while It lasts If you must wear • plate, do not be con
tent with one that Ie * continual source of annoyance to you. ont 
coma to ne and your mouth will experience all the comfort» ot child 
hood and poor lace will have the charm ot youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE z

Me4e-te-Measure from rood dependable woollens
lHce <V»d weirt, net the n«nal cheap cloth u«cil 
In boys’ clothes. Ont of town muietaer» write 

Toutu*' Style Book.
Fiance.

An Unknown Quantity. lor Hoys' ami

Tills assumption ot the poealbllLtj 
of political rivalry between General 
Wood end General Perahlng is based 
on tlie assumption that if General 
Perahlng dhouild become a candidate 
tor the Presidency it would be oai the 
Republican ticket, 
definite information 
General Pershing Is a Republican jr 
Democrat in politics.

General Perahlng has kept albot 
from politics, and if he has weJl-die- 

« lined political views he has kept them 
!• to himself. The fact that Senator 

Wairen, Republican, of Wyoming, to 
• his fatlier-in-law does not give the key 

to General Pershing’s politics, more 
especially since he is a natiwe of the 
Democratic State of Missouri.

English^ ScotchW oollen Co.FULL SET
But there is no $8.00 1as to wheqber

26-28 Charlotte Street, - - St. John
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Qwarante.d Crown rnd Bridge Work $4AO and $5dXL 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN S HOURS 
puilagi ot all Wnd*. Free conealtatton. Trained Nora* Is at-

Aahinl, HJ. Ijteo, «.
■ullfux, 
■t. J0h»

I. HAGrand Mere, gee. 
Sbewiafeea FeOeIt HyeeletMe 

Serai. r.ALeehls* 
Three Slf«

DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT. Proprietor,
'Write fer Free Semples, Peebles Pie tee, 

eed Tepu Ltee. Addraea38 Charlotte Street.
6T. JOHN, N. B. Out-of-Town Menj'PHONE M. I*M1. Belf-M

881 St. Catberlae Street Best, MeeUeeLIIIIMI* - m. to • P. ra.Wt'atever power of any kind to 
there is responslbiUty attach-

«d.—dinelun.
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1MEN
a Strong, Husky, 

nee More t
hout Drugs
attached coupon entitles yon to 
ustrated copy of my pocket 
ndlum and guide for the self- 
ition of lost strength. (See 
»tion below.) Upon 
rou, this valuable little book of 
» Information for 
y return mail in plain, sealed 
pe. Please call or write to-

hearing

men will be

re is a new and marvelous 
method for rester 
lng lost manly 
strength, for re- 

ing vigor, which.... A
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which o 
rates without 
use of drugs or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your-

the

description below.
one day older than he actually 
age, If you are young or elderly, 

-, reader, how you, 
and blood the

in show you.
em, nerves 
ien drained away, and which Is 
and capable again, then 1 have 
itrength, and how you can again 
s powerful In your influence 
capacity as the biggest, fullest 
ir acquaintance.

I
a ration of manly strength, to 
it VITALIZING Appliance of 
1th a tremendous demand, and 
the world. This little VITA- 
comfortably buckled on the 
and so compact that even a 

were wearing it. If, however, 
lot small in power, for it gen
ian be measured on scientific 
OR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
ir blood, organs and nerves 
to lead a decent, manly life, 
use the VITAL1ZER, nothing 

/1TALIZER does for you what 
all the pain or weakness will 

-possibly from the first night’s 
g, vigorous, manly, capable 
knees. Please remember, I aB 
FALIZERS, but merely reqmsfi 
‘ribed below, a section ot whltfo 
FALIZER, and gives you its 
j know what intelligent young 
; about it.

«

\feu Get Free
tel size) was compiled by me to 
ons which are asked privately 
who seeks personal advice per 
he wishes to overcome. The 

iduction, contains much that a > 
also fully describe* my VITAL- 

i to use in your own case, should 
tnber, the book Is sent absolute 
not write for s copy today?

Toronto, Ont.
ir book as advertised, fre^.

f

r % -
«

>
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LADIES’ WARM WINTER COATS
MADE TO MEASURE

posai i a mmw apeelal IwlV, Ï.u’.-.'rd.'r- . Kra T^l.rra. „ra.
Meaanre, Warm Winter Coat, shown In new ex. luilre designs and style*—yen 
choose from oar hundreds of rich, warm motet lals that wUl civs leag, satis- 

Mtr. Our Tailoring Servie# le Guaranteed.
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♦ WILL TROOP NEW BRUNSWICK 

REGIMENTAL COLORS ON RHINE
MORTALITY LIST 

NUMBERS SEVEN
| AROUND THE CITY |

■*---------------------------------------------------- ►

FAIR AND MILD
Mrs. EL Brotherhood Who 

Died Yesterday in General 
Public Hospital is Seventh 
Scandinavian Passenger to 
Succumb.

INFANT SON DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. Firth 

Britain. 206 Winslow street. West 
End. will sympathize with them in the 
death of their infant son.

Captain P. M. Rising and Lieut. Buddell of Fighting 26th in 
Londop Drawing Colors from St. Paul’s—Escort to the 
Rhine Will be Acocmpanied by 104th Band—Reported 
Regiment Will Return Home Soon.TWO MEN ARRESTED.

Two men were arrested by the po
lice last evening, one was found drunk 
and the other is being held on a war
rant for the Halifax police.

The mortality list for the last voy
age of the S. S. Scandinavian now 
numbers seven souls, the latest vic
tim of the influenza epidemic on board 
the ship, Mrs. E. Brotherhood, having 
bred tiled he» last at the General Pub- 
He Hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Brotherhood, who was a native 
of Ottawa, had been in England for 
the past two years, and the ship she 
selected for her passage home was 
the Scandinavian as she w-as very 
anxious to get back with her own 
folks. Throughout most of the voy
age she^was up and around, being an 
excellant sailor, and doing so much 
for those who were suffering from 
sea-sickness and other troubles that 
she was beloved by all the cabin pas
sengers. On Tuesday, the eighth day 
out, and two days before the ship 
docked at this port, she was afflicted 
with what seemed a bad void. Major 
Fyshe, the military medical officer, 
visited her and found she was danger
ously il'l with influenza

Ten minutes after Major Fyshe had 
visited the patient lie summoned a 
clergyman, had in attendance a nurs
ing sister from his own staff, and was 
untiring in his efforts for this patient, 
who did not belong to his charge but 
did properly belong to the care of 
Dr. Robert Taft, the ship's doctor. 
Nevertheless Major Fyshe did every
thing in Ills power, when he was not 
able, to visit the ggc<l woman himself 
he sent his aid, the clergyman called 
twice to see her during the two days 
she was ill on board and Colonel Tre
maine, the officer commanding the 
troops, visited her several times, it 
is said the ship's doctor did not visit 
her nor even know she was on board.

When the Scandinavian docked Mrs. 
Brotherhood, under Major Fyshe’s or
ders. was carried off the boat to a 
waiting ambulance by 
taken to the General Public Hospital 
but despite excellent care and prompt 
treatment her spirit passed to the 
Great Beyond yesterday morning 
shortly after six o'clock. The body 
will be taken to Halvbury, Ontario, 
this evening, and buried beside her 
husband.

.

• ♦
POLICEMEN RESIGN.

Police Constables Armstrong and 
Cooper handed in their resignations 
to acting chief of police Caples yoa 
terday, the same to take effect at »!

, .lESm -
■

,
-xt>- !i ypflARE IMPROVING.

Matthew and Joseph Gare y, the two 
young boys injured in the coasting 
accident in Chesley street last Wed
nesday were reported. to be some 
what improved last evening.

AUTOGRAPHED PICTURES.
Autographed pictures of the Duke 

and Duché tvs of Devonshire, presented 
to the city by Their Excellencies on 
tihe occasion of the Duke's visit here, 
and recently framed, are now hung 
In the Mayor's office.

1 t ;
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l§f| WE OFFER TOD A Y!"

TUP
A NUMBER OF

Trimmed Hats, Velour Hats, Mourning Hats, 
Childrens Hats, Unirimmed Hats 

AT PRICES AWAY BELOW THEIR COST

EARLY CLOSING.
The grocers of Fairville have de ■ 

tided to fall in with the early closing 
movement» and, beginning next week, 
will close at so\en o’clock, with tho 
exception of Friday and Saturday ev
enings.

will prove a valuable addition during 
the occupation in Germany.

The 26th Battalion ia in the second 
army, and lias marched some 250 
miles since the armistice was signed, 
and is now located in Menden, about 
fifty 'miles over the German ' border.

LieuVCol. W. R. Brown, D. S. O , 
is in command of the New Brunswick 
Battalion, and every officer and man 
of this famous unit should have some 
interesting stories to tell on liis a niv
al home, which according to reports 
from England will not be very long.

Captain P. M. Rising, of the Fight
ing 26th New Brunswick Battalion, is 
in London drawing the New Bruns 
wick colors from St. Paul s Cathedral, 
and with Lieut. Buddell, also of the 
26th, and an escort will return to the 
Rhine, where the colors will be troop
ed by this unit.

The 104th Regimental Band, which 
Is undt-r the able leadership of band
master Murray lxmg of West Saint 
John, and which is still a unit 
England, will go with the colors, and

------------------
CONFINED TO HOSPITAL.

Captain W. Brown, of this district, 
who went to Vancouver with the 260th 
Canadian Rifles, the Maritime quota 
of the Siberian contingent is at the 
present time confined to hospital with 
la grippe. NOVELTY SATIN HATS—Individual Styles—All Wanted Colors.it

ANOTHER LIQUOR CASE.
Sub-Inspeviors McAipsh a;id Gar

nett, under the provincial prohibition 
act. rounded up a violator last even
ing on Mill Street, at 9 o’clock. Tho 
'ffender had liquor in his possession, 
When accosted by the officers, who es
corted him io Central Police Station.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedSERGEANT MARCH
A REAL FIGHTER

YOUNG SOLDIER
IS IN TROUBLE

soldiers, and
Awaiting Court Martial on the 

Charge of Forgery—Stated 
He Even Forged Name of 
General Macdonnell.

Chief Gunner on C. P. O. S. 
Metagama, With Two Tars, 
Responsible for Vessel’s 
Sub-fighting During Past 
Four Years.

SALVATION ARMY NOTES.
Brigadier Joseph Barr, of the Salva

tion Army headquarters staff, returned 
last night from Prince Edward Island, 
where he had been on an official visit.

Adjutant Best, of the Salvation 
Army staff, in this city, with his wjfa 
ano two children, are all confined u 
the house with a i*ld attack of 
influenza

WARMTH ALL OVER THE HOUSEA private of the Seventh C. 
G. A., who. previous to joining 

resident

Mrs. Brotherhood was accompanied 
from overseas by her only daughter, 
who is loud in her praises of the ser
vices given voluntarily by Major 
Fyshe. but she has nothing to say 
about Dr. Taft, because she did not 
see him throughout the

Regarding the statement made that 
the nurses were sick on the voyage, 
she says the nurses were passengers 
with their fares fully paid but did ex
cellent work thnouglumt the passage. 
The nurses were on voluntary duty alt 
the way across but some of the stew
ardesses were sick.

With respect to the deaths at sea 
she states that though there was a 
burial service read, the passengers 
were not notified of the burials and 
the ship did not slow down In her 
courre while the bodies were put over 
the side.

She says the women of the cabin 
accommodation had only two lava
tories at their disposal and these 
were nwamptKl most of the time. The : 
effects of sea sic knees were not re- ! 
moved from the decks throughout the 
voyage and there was absolutely no 
accommodation for the children of Gie 
cabin passengers, to say nothing of 
the steerage.

The sixth Scandinavian casualty 
was Mrs. Brennan, aged 31, of Bran
don, whose husband is a prisoner in 
Germany. Mrs. Brennan contracted 
influenza on tin trip across and was 
taken from the Scandinavian at the 
same time a.s the late Mrs. Rosenberg, 
and transported by tugboat to Part
ridge Island. Here she was given the 
best of skill and attention by Dr. Rud- 
dick but despite all Ills efforts she 
contracted pneumonia and died late 
Wednesday evening, leaving a little 
daughter. Dorothy, who accompanied 
her mother across, and her husband, 
who is in Germany. The body has 
been embalmed by M. N. Powers and 
will be sent to relatives in Brandon.

Get instant, steadily sustained warmth that’s smoke
less, odorless and inexpensive with the

the local unit. . was 
of the Vuited States, Mill shortly face 
court martial on a serious charge, 
that of forgery, it is stated that tho 
young soldier ferried the names of 
officers to a letter of credit, and pre
sented the same in a local hotel. He 
is also said to have forged the name 
of Brigadier General Macdonnall to 
an order which he presented in a to
bacco store. In addition to these he 
is said to have forged the names of 
officers to a passport. Fortunately the 
military officers were made aware of 
the young soldier's actions before he 
was able to obtain any benefits from 
the documents, and he is now locked 
up awaiting the verdict of the court 
martial.

Cne of the interesting members of 
the Metagama’s crew is Sergeant 
March, chief gunner, who with two 
tars was responsible for the vessel's PERFECTION OIL HEATER

GREAT WAR VETERANS.
A meeting of the G.W.V.A. execu

tive was held in the Home last even
ing, when only rout in • business was 
transacted. In the near future a pro
duction for their benefit is to be giv
en hi-one.of the local theatres under 
the direction of Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, 
and a Tag Day is also.to be arrang

ent lighting for the pas: four years.
Chief Gunner March was a ‘ Luunon 

Bobbie" when war broke out. but for
sook his Threadneedle street beat to 
don the navy blue, and practically his 
first appointment was to the command 
of the eight-inch pill thrower mounted 
rn the stern of the Metagama.

He has gone through the danger 
zone so often he lias lost count; he 
ha i “Hood by” throwing lead at a sea 
pirate, standing- so close that Oie Hun 
ship could uot be seen from the 
Sfl'8 bridge.

When the ill-fated R. M. S. Justicia 
was sent to the bottom by a U-boat 
It was the Metagama which went to 
her rescue, drove off the pirate, and 
rescued as many of the survivors 
possible.

Sergeant March is delighted with 
the work the mercantile marine nas 
been able to do, and sees In it one oi 
the greatest factors in the world war. 
The work of the navy is not over yet, 
he says, but after all the boys are 
home, a story can be truthfully told 
about the tars that will make all 
British hearts heat with pride.

A cozy bedroom to dress the kiddies in these chilly mornings is a 
great comfort. Through the day you can carry it from room to room* 
driving out cold and substituting cheery, economical warmth.'
No Dust, no Smoke, no Smell, no trouble to clean or light.

Closed Saturdays one o’clock during January, February and March.

•» <

Of
ed. Smobon i ëUhe^Sid.VERDICT OF GUILTY.

The case of the King vs. John 
Travis, charged with stealing goods 
fccm the store of F. A. Johnson. Mill 
Street, was concluded yesterday, and 
the jury, after being out about an 
Tiour and a quarter, brought in a ver
dict of guilty. Dr W. B. Walla- ■, 
K.C., represented the crown, and J. 
A. Barry was counsel for the defend-

SLIGHT FIRE
STORES OPEN AT S A.M.IN NORTH END CLOSE AT « P.M.

Have 'ou bought your THRIFT STAMPS? We have them for sale
in Glove, Art and Men’s Furnishings Sections. i

An alarm from Box 145 called out 
the North End firemen last evening 
about half past seven, for, a fire in 
the store of James Solil, 701 Main 
Street, but by the time they arrived 
o.i the scene the owner of the store, 

Commissioner Thornton
Our January Sale of Men’s anJ Boys’ furnishings

STILL OFFERS

Many Splendid Bargains in Seasonable Goods.

MELITA FOR BOfTON.
Th- C. P O. S. liner Melita, which 

sailed from Liverpool on the 11th. is ai-Flst^ by 
due to arrive at Boston o i the 21st, aud others, had succeeded in exsting- 

1 30J uishing the flames.
The fire was caused by the explo

sion of a gasoline stove used in heat
ing the water for hot drinks, and only 
the presence of mind of the prop'rictur 
of the store in throwing the burning 
stove into the street, saved a serious 
fire. As it was the wood work around 
one of the show windows was charred 
and one window cracked from the

■with 278 officers. 20 nurses, 
o her ranks, all for various points in 
the United States, in addition to about 
150 c abin passengers, and 103 steerage, 
“f the latter quota 173 are to h • 
brought to this port, the Melita do„k- 
ii.g here about the 23rd.

Buy now, and share the substantial savings our sales offer.

Men’s Coat Sweaters
In popular styles, best colors and newest stitches.

Sale Prices $3.00 to $6.00

Billiken Prize-Winners 
Handsomely Rewarded By 

Amherst Pianos, Limited

Beautiful, Costly Prizes, 
$450 Amherst Piano, and 
$165 Talking Machin 
New Brunswick Folks Are 
Winners—Who the Judg • 
Were.

Men’s Colored Shirts in popular styles with starch
ed cuffs. AM good 
designs and new 
colorings. Wonder
ful values, at $L1S 
end $LS8.
NIGHT STURTS !» 
colored striped Or
ion et te. Sate price
$1jS3.
PYfTiAMAS in color
ed striped Oylow- 
ette Flannel Sale 
Price, $1j98. 
Working M as ’* 
Heavy Gloves 
Mittens Lined any 
Unlined Gloves in 
many kinds, includ
ing Mule and Horst 
Hide. Big bargain» 
at 50c., 66c., 76c. 
and 95c.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Opera House Company 
was held on Thursday evening. Tne 
reports showed lhat some improve
ments had been made to the property 
and the income had increased, but it 
was decided not to declare a dividend 
at this time. The accounts were pass
ed and the officers of last year re
elected. T. P. Regan was added *.o 
the Board of Directors.

<
Mr. Sotil cut his hand quit' 

badly, with broken glass, and first aal 
was administered by C. R. Wasson.

BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS
with convertible collars, medium and heavy weights. 
Good colors. Sale Prices $2.00 to $4.00. m
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
in fine elastic ribbed cotton and wool, medium 
weight. Sale Price $1.00 Per Garment.

EVERY CITIZEN
OWES A DEBT

GREAT CLEARANCE OF MANU- 
FACTURERS’ SAMPLES.

Print, Gingham, Chambray, and Ze
phyr House Drvs.se» in a great range 
of dark, medium and light shades, 
sizes ranging from 34 to 47, smartly 
fashioned on the square, round and 
V neck styles, fitted in at waist line. 
Some have’ belts, some with belts and 
pockets, others with just pockets. The 
pipings of contrasting colors or white 
Pique. Bib aud vi-stee effects. Regular 
price ia from $2.00 to $4.60 each. Fri
day and Saturday January Clearance 
Sale price U8c. to $3.26 each. Third

ffiEN’8 HEAVY RIBBED WOOL SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS. Extra Value.

s
&l\.Sale Price $1.25 Per Garment.To the Salvation Army 

—Those Strictly Honest 
Who Are Able Will Dis
charge it Thursday, Not 
Only in Full But With In
terest—At the Front During 
Four Years Have They Ser
ved Humanity's Cause, arid 
Thirty-six Years Before.

Rotarians wake up! The demands 
upon the energies of Rotarians during 
the coining week is great. During 
this time the city and province is 
watching the results of the great Sal
vation Army Drive. The Twenty-live 
Thousand minimum 
feeble, and its attainment will not 
spell real success. President Patter
son has forgotten his Waiter Street 
office, and its demands, for tihe more 
important duties at the Salvation Ar
my headquarters, 64 Prince William 
St., where he and other Rotarians are 
exerting their best efforts in getting 
maxirhum results from their organiza
tion. On the efforts of Rotarians and 
the patriotic helpful women of Saint 
John depend the success or failure of 
this most popular of all drives. The 
public is ready, receptive, in fact 
holding out its hand to give, offering 
no arguments, asking no questions.
VH1 the men and women of St. John 
fail the Army. Rotarians say no, 
and next week’s results will decide 
whether or not this is an empty 
boast. Rotarians now have the great
est opportunity yet presented to justi
fy its existence, and President Patter
son has resolved that failure would 
make him personally responsible. His 
motto is “Help Us To Help The Boys" 
and this will be the battle cry which i
will resound next Thursday in every ! Borden's Reindeer Condensed Cocoa 
doorway from Lower Cove to Indian | on the children's bread is cheaper 
Town. Again "Rotarians Wake Up! " and better than butter.

The lucky winners of the Amherst 
Pianos Billiken Puzzle Contest, which 
closed on the third of October, are 
Clarence G. Hay, of Richmond Corner, 
Carle ton County, N. B„ who landed 
the $4;>0 Amherst Piano, and Hazen 
H. Murray, of Oak Bay, N. B.. who 
captured the second prize, a Cremona- 
phono valued at $165. The fortunate 
contestants, delighted with their 
possessions, are the

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers in medium weight 
“Penmans” makes. Sale Price $1.50 Garment.

S-HIRTS and Drawers in extra fine qualities, dif
ferent weights. Sale Prices $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Gar. 
MEN’S COMBINATIONS 
in odd makes. Many weights and qualities.

Sale Prices, $2.00 to $5.00

1*
EAST ST. JOHN MAIN.

Commissioner Jones estimates that 
by February 1 the new water main 
to East St. John will be connected 
with the service pipe leading to the 
8t. John County Hospital. A total of 
4.200 feet of pipe hae been laid and 
tiie excavation of the remaining 8ti0 
feet has been about half completed. 
The cost of the extension wO.1 be 
about $11,000 in excess of the esti
mate when it was started. The pipe 
will cost $4,000 more than was ex 
pected. the special fittings $2,000 
more and the labor about $5,000.

ENJOYABLE BANQUET.
A very enjoyable banquet was giv^r, 

at the Hotel Edward yesterday to Ei 
ward E. Warren, who came to this 
city as Inspector of Ordinaii- o for tua 
United States Government, and in this 
capacity was assistant chief inspector 
at the Maritime Mfg. Corporati vi 
plant, Rotheeay Avenue. The dining 
room was decorated with bunting the 
Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 
beiitt prominently displayed, 
entertainment was arranged bv Leon
as! Higgins, George Mahoney and 
Private J. P O’Brien, close friends of 
The guest who has made hosts of 
other friends while in * *r city.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TREAT.
The annual Christmas treat and en

tertainment of Saint Mary’s Sunday 
School, Watertoo street, was held last 
evening, with much success, aud en
joyed by a large and appreciative audi
ence.
presented under the direction of Mrs. 
R. T. McKim, by the children of the 
Sunday school, entitled “Christmas in 
Dreamland," followed by recitations 
and songs. At the close of the pro
gramme Santa Claus appeared and dis
tributed gifts to the children, after 
which an appeal was made for the 
starving Armenian children, and the 
mob of fifty-two dollars was realized.

kv,
f

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SOCKS 
in greys and fawns, selling at cost prices, 28c. pair.
MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
in heavy ribbed wool and cotton. Sale Price 30c. Pair 
MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS
in Oxford, Khaki Ducks, Striped Drills, Khaki Flan
nelette, etc. These cannot be replaced at any price.

Sale Prices 75c., |J.25 and $1.50.
Sale Going on In Men’s Furnishing Section, Ground Floor.

Men’s Fleecy Lined 
Grey Fabric GCovee, 
wanner and better 
to wear than leath
er. Sale price Mo. 
Knitted

new
___recipients of

many aud hearty congratulations.
Talking with The Standard, Mr. A. 

E. McDonald, local manager for Am
herst Pianos, Limited, drew attention 
to the nature of the contest which 
was to find the twelve faces m the 
picure of Billiken in the firm's special 
advertisement that appeared in 
papers of this city during October, and 
expressed much gratification at the 
lively interest shown in the contest.

The piano referred to is one of the 
finest of the popular “Amherst" instal
ments; the beautiful, dignified case of 
highly polished mahogany is itself a 
work of art, and the rich, full tone- 
singing, sympathetic—with the light, 
quick-responding action, blend perfect
ly in a truly ideal example of artistic 
piano production. The CremonapTione 
stands high among the finest of the 
well-known Amherst offerings.

Mr. McDonald desires to extend, 
through the columns of The Standard, 
his sincere thanks to the judges, Mes
srs. George H. V. Belyea. K. C., Hedley 
V. Mackinnon, editor and manager of 
The St. John Standard, and Frank B. 
Ellis, president of The Saint John 
Globe Publishing Cc-nipeny, Limited. 
Mr. McDonald remarked that the 
judges were selected from prominent 
citizens who had positively no interest 
either in the firm or the results of the 
contest.

The prizes reflect much credit on 
the enterprising firm of Amherst 
Pianos, Limited.

DYKBMAN S.

Ten ladles' handsome fur trimmed 
Winter Costumes at half price. This 
is tile extraordinary announcement in 
special advertisement of F. W. Daniel 
and Co., on page L2. All are high 
cl as distinctive model garments. Won
derful bargains. See add for descrip-

Sc^rfs in wool and fibre silk, white and poptoar col
ora, 76c., $1.00 and $1.26. Braces in reliable French 
style. On Sale, 39c.

J(<U\cAQAtQ/ÛQ^ I
^^__^_KjNO_STREET^ V GERMAIN STREET » MARKET SQUARE* 1

Don’t miss the big Carnival at Vic
toria Rink next Tuesday. It promises 
to be one of the best ever held at the 
rink. Mr. Macauley, the manager, has 
a number of costumes to hire.

already appears

CHAPLIN’S FAREWELL TODAY.
The last showings of the wonderful

ly funny trench-life comedy "Shoulder 
Arms," will be made at Imperial The
atre this afternoon and tonight—an 
extra showing for the benefit of the 
school children and the Saturday night 
shopping
a fine Bessie Barriscale feature and 
the final chapter of the Vitgraph serial 
“A Fight for Millions.’*

The

FUR SALE EXTRAORDINARY
____________________ OF “RELIABLE FURS” ONLY.

crowds. There will a too be IS MADE A ho finished in a most superior manner, bearing the 
MAGEE USUAL GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

EVERY PIECE

THE PRICES REPRESENT SOME OP THE LARGEST SAVINGS EVER 
OFFERED IN OCR FUR SECTION.

HERE’S A SPECIAL OFFERING OF MUSKRAT COATS FOR $87.50
Originally $110.00

Flolett’s Trained Monkeys, four real 
'cute ones and well trained, are one 
of the big features of the Opera 
House vaudeville program for today. 
This afternoon at 2 o'clock and 3.30, 
tills evening at 7,30 tmd 9.

A very pretty playlet was
Women’s Natural Muskrat Coats, Hudson Seal Collars and Cuffs.
Women’s Natural Muskrat Coats, Black Raccoon Collars and Cuffs, for $118.50

Originally (160.00
c

SOCIETY NOTE.
The coming social event of next 

week will be held at the IMPERIAL 
on THURSDAY evening, When Mr. R. 
A. Racey,—the noted cartoonist, and 
entertainer, will be seen and heard at 
NINE o’clock.

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
have you bought your thrift stamps todayt
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IV.—HI
PHILO GUBB, the Correapor 

graduate in twelve complet 
Correspondence School of 
lem in the transmigration c

(Copyright by the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.)

Philo Giibb (graduate of the Ris-
liiA Sun 
Detesting 
an<B Badg 
hJofflce

Correspondence School of 
o, Twelve Lessons, Diploma 

Badge Ten Dollars Extra) entered 
which was also his living 

of his par
e—wnich was also 

room ana the headquarters 
perhangtng and decorating operations 
- and placed on hie cutting table the 
express package he had found leaning 
against his door. With his trimming- 
knife he cut the cord that bound the 
package. It contained, he knew, the 
new disguise for which he had sent 
twenty-five dollars to the Rising Sun 
Supply Bureau, and he was eager to 
examine his purcharo, which, in the 
catalogue, was known as “No. 34 
French Count, with beard and wig 
complete. List, $40.00, Special price 
to our graduates, $25.00, express paid."

The poperhanger-deteettve had lifted 
the exaggeratedly thin-waisted frock 
coat from the package, when there 
came a tap on the door. He hastily 
covered the coat with the wrapping- 
paper and turned to the door.

"Enter in," he said. And the door 
opened cautiously and a short, ruddy
faced man entered, peering into tho 
room first and then closing the door 
behind him so cautiously as he had 
opened it.

"Are you this here detective fetter?" 
he asked bluntly.

"I am Mister P. Gubb, deteckating 
and paper-hanging done to command 
at your service," admitted Mr. Gubb. 
“Won't you take a neat onto a chair?"

"Depends," said Mr. Gubb’s visitor, 
fcspplng his hand on the doorknob. “I'll 
flit it to you like this: Say some guy 
stole something from me, and I was 
Willing to pay you for finding out who 
stole tt. and getting it back—you’d take 
a Job like that and say nothing about 
it to anybody, wouldn’t you?1’

"Most certainly sure," agreed Mr. 
Oubb. "I’m into business for that very 
exact purpose."

"That’s the idee! You’d keep It dark. 
It wouldn’t be nobody's business but 
yours and mine, would it? It would 
be a quiet little deal between you and 
me, and nobody would know anything 
about it Hey ?"

"Exactly sure,” said Philo Gubb. 
"The deteckative business often baa j 
to be conducted onto 
qüiet Q. T. basis.”

"Correct!” said trie visitor. *T see 
you and me can do business. Now, my 

is Gus P. Smith, and I’ve had 
deals handed me in

absolutely

name
one of the rawest 
tfcl® town a man ever had handed him. 
1 was coming along down one of those 
alleys between streets this morning—” 

He stopped short and turned to the
door. Some one had topped on the
panels. Mr. Smith opened the door 
the merest crack and peered out. He 
closed it again instantly.

"Somebody to see you," he whisper
ed What I've got to say I want kept 
private. I’ll be back.”

He opened the door and slipped out, 
and as he went a second visitor enter
ed. Mr. Gus P. Smith was a shortish 
man with close-cropped hair and a 
stubble of & beard.

different as one man could be
The newcomer

from another. He was somewhat tall 
and thin, and his hair was long, so 
long it fell upon his shoulders in 
greasy curls. He wore a rather an
cient frock coat and a black slouch hat, 
and a touch of style was added by hi a 
gray kid gloves, although the weather 
was average summer weather. His face 
was thin and adorned by a silky brown 
beard, divided at the chin and falling 
in two carefully arranged points. He 
closÆd the door carefully, first looking 
lWtofflie hall to see that Mr. Gus P. 
Smith had disappeared.

“Mr. P. Gubb, the detective?” he adk
ed.

"Moxt absolutely sure,” said Mr 
Gubb.

"My name,” said Mr. Gubb’s visitor 
"is one you are doubtless familiar with 
1 am Alibaba Singh."

"Pleased to meet your acquaint 
aoce," said Mr. Gubb. “What can I 
atm to do for you?”

Mr. Alibaba Singh brought a chair 
close to Mr. Gubb’s desk and settled 
himself. He leaned close to Mr. Gubb 

close that Mr. Gubb scented the 
rank odor of cheap hair-oil—and wfriap-

“Everything is to be etriokly confi
dential—most strictly confidential. Re
lation of client to lawyer, and so forth. 
That's understood?”

-Most absolutely sure."
“Of course! Now, you must have 

I've made quite a stirheard of m 
here in Riveihank since I came. The- 
neophical lectures—first lessons in Nir
vana—Buddhistic philosophy—myster
ies of Vedaism—et celery."

'*1 read your advertisement notices 
into the newspapers," admitted Mr. 
Gubb.

“Just so.
Many sought the mysteries. I have 
been unusually successful in River 
bank. He stopped short and looked 
at Philo Gubb suspiciously. "You 

believe in transmigration, do

I have done well here.

don't 
vou?" he asked.

"Not without I do without knowing 
it,” said Mr. Gubb. "What is it?”

"Transmigration,” repeated Aliba
ba Singh. "It—Hindoos believe in it.
The souls of the good enter into high
er forms of life, the souls of the bad 
enter lower forms of life. As if you 

bad man and when you died 
you would become a—dog. or a horse, 
or—or something. You don't believe 
that, do your’

“Moat certainly not at all! " said Mr.
Gtibb.

were a

H The
Protect Your Household Treasures

)
from Theft and Fire

In your home, es In many others, are Jewelry, heir 
looms, vnlujabde papers such as deeds, leases, wills, and 

other documents which would be difficult, perhaps tin - 
possible, to replace, and which would be absolutely pro
tected in one of the stout little

STEEL HOUSEHOLD SAFES
which we show in various sizes. These are made of 
strong, touifhened steel, with burglar-proof locks — the 
larger ones with several inside compartments.
are also proof against fire and water. The finish to neat 
and attractive.

SEE OUR KING ST. WINDOW

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

Sto 
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ing right along I'd have to diet Henry,, 
but I never got to It. He’s one of
Lhese big, double-chinned pinkish White 
pigs—-locks nke a prize pig in a coun

town !”
■Really Indeed?" said Mr. GUhb.

"I know it!" eaild Kour-dlnger Steve. 
"I seen Greasy Gun load that pig into 
a farm wagon at Derliugport, and I 
thought nothing of It. I thought Gus 
was trying to salvage the pig for me, 
like one feller will help out another in 
time of trouble. So 1 come down to 
Riverbank on the train, expecting Giig 

show up at the hotel and tell me

Ü-And listen! lie's in this i 1
8 maf rnk * ‘

§•
»;

WS'E ■.
I .4 e

would
where the pig was hid. All right! Qua 
shows up. *Gus,’ I says, ‘where’s Hen
ry?’
en!' he says, 
when I wasn’t looking, 
knew that was a lie, and I told him so, 
I was red-hot. So he got mad, too. 
'Now,' he says, ‘you'll never get Henry 
back. I meant to give him back to 
you, but after you haVe talked to me 
like that I'll never give him back. I'll 
keep him,' he says, if I can find him, 
and before I’d give him back to you I'll 
give him to the sheriff of Derlington 
County.’ So_ there you are, Mr. Gubb. 
Henry is in 
Henry.
ing stolen is a lie. Henry Is 
Gus Smith knows where."

Mr. Guibb looked at Mr. Watts 
thoughtfully.

"Now, If you’re one of these fellers 
with a conscience," said Four-tinger, 
"you can do what you want with Hen
ry after you find him. 
that way, you can send Henry back 
to the sheriff. I guess I can raise 
enough to redeem Henry and let the 
horse and my tent outfit go. 
won’t have Greasy Gus putting 
like this over on me- No sir! All I got 
to say is, you find Henry and you get 
this twenty-dollar bill. I'll be down 
at the Riverbank Hotel. That's all!"

He arose and shook hands with Mr. 
Gubb again and went out. It waA ful
ly fifteen minutes before Mr. Gus 
P. Smith, who m-uat have been waiting 
across the street, came in. He closed 
the door and locked it.

"I saw old Fourfinger come out of 
this building," he said. What did he 
want?"

"He came upon confidential business 
which can't be mentioned," said Mr.

?O r%
Gus lets on to be worried. ‘Stcxl- 

'Some guy lifted him 
Of course, 1 »

Q• J
'I'*
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awRiverbank, and I want 
This story about Henry be- 

hld and IIII| :
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It went right to the dining room table and dim bed into a chair.

Gubb.
"Just so!" said Mr. Smith. "He 

wanted you to find Henry, the Educat
ed Pig. You don’t neèd to tell me.
I know! All righit; I’ve no objections. 
After what Four-finger Watts called 
me I don’t care whet he does. I sup
pose he told you what the sheriff did 
up at Derltngport and that I stole 
Henry?"

Mr. Gubb. said nothing.
"That’s all right. You're white. You 

won t give it away, but that's what he 
was here about, and I know it. Now, 
listen to me. I skipped out with the 
pig to do Four-tinger a favor and save 
part of his show for him, and that's 
the truth, but he don't believe it—not 
him! He called me a thief and worse, 
he did. He had the nerve to say I 
wanted that pig myself, to start in 
business with, and that’s a lie. No 
man can insult me like that, Mr. Gubb. 
Look at this—"

He took from his pocked a couple of 
feet of whipcord and handed it to Philo 
Gubb.

"What Is this?" asked Mr. Gubb.
"That’s all that's left of Henry," 

said Greasy Gus. "That’s his total re
mains up to date. Thait's the rope 1 
led Henry with after I quit the wagon 
of a fanner that rode us one of Der- 
lingport That cord was tied to Hen
ry's left hdnd foot. Look at the end 
without the knot—was that cut or 
wasn’t it?"

"I most generally reserve my opinion 
until later than right at first," said 
Philo Gubb.

"AH right, reserve It!" said Greasy 
Gus. "Looks to me like it was a cut. 
No matter, I want to find Henry. 
When I come in here flrtst, awhile ago, 
I was so mad 1 had made up my mind 
to take Henry and geit away with him 
If you could find him just so Four-fing
er don't get him. Send luim back to 
the sheriff of Deri ing County if you 
want to. The main thing I want is 
for you to find Henry and not let Four-

that?" »
"Under them certain specifications,” 

said Philo Gubb. “I can take up the 
case and get right to work onto it."

“AM right, then." said Greasy Gus. 
"Nowr, here's what I know about it. 1 
got out of Derl-lngport with Henry and 
when the farmer dumped u-s from his 

hitched this whipcord to Hen-

1

to get him, and he was gone!"
"And no clue left onto the place?" 

asked Mr. Gubb.
"Tliis tag eqd of the rope," said 

Greasy Gus. "That was all. At first I 
thought Henry had pulled lose, rope 
and all, and had wandered away, and 
I ran up and down the alley and across

self more plain to your deteckative, 
said Mr. Gubb.

came to you. Everybody knows you 
are a detective. Its your business to 

"I'll tell you everything!" said AMba- hunt up murderers and thieves and— 
ba Singh in a suddein burst of confi- and frauds, and to arrest them, I want
dence. "Mr. Gubb, I am an impostor. 1 you to—to get on my trail." 
am a fraud am not a Hindoo. 1 Vuu -wain hie to arrest you-" cried 
was born in Delaney street, New York M>'• Gubb with -urpri.se.
My name is Gullins, James Gullins. i j 1 want you to be looking for 
did slight-of-hand stuff in a Bowery *f you wanted to arrest me," said poor 
show-, I took up this mystic, yogi,! Mr. Guflins; ‘as if you had received 
Hindoo stuff because 1 thought it | word that 1 was a fraud and that you 
would pay an<l it was easy to fool were hunting for me and had traced 
the dames. They fell for it easily 1 me to Mrs. Lippett's. You can go there 
enough, and I made good burney. But and say, Gone' 1 am too late! He 
I’m no yogi. I'm no miracle man 
'couldn’t bring Mr. Lippett back. In his 
own form or any other form, could 1?"

"Undoubtedly hardly so," said Mr.
Gubb.

I

the big vacant field that was there, 
and down one street and up another, 
but I couldn't see anything of him. 
Then 1 went back and found tills tag 
end of rope. And that’s all I know 
about where Henry went, but my idee 
is somebody come along and seen him 
there and just thought he'd have a pig 
cheap.
looked like the sort that would have

lias escaped! And then you can tell 
her it couldn't be."

"That what couldn't be?" asked Mr. 
Gubb.If the houses along there

"The room was darkish," said Mr. 
"Glad to hear you say it," said Mr. Guflins. "The lights were dim. I 

Guflins with relief. "A man gets so ; stood in the light of the red globe, and 
interested in his work—and there is a1 it gave me a weird look. 1 held the 
lot you can learn in books about this I crystal globe in one hand the jade a - 
Hindoo mumbo-jumbo business—but. siuun iv t'.n, ether T ie incense arosi- 
of course. I couldn't bring Mr. Lippett fi.m the ince.v e-burner. As if out o’ 
back. I'm no spiritualistic medium, the empty air. <i sweet-toned bell rang 
I couldn’t materialize the spirit of a tlnee times. 1 bowed low three times 
pig-’’ as the bell rang and muttered the mag-

As he said the word, Mr. Guflin sliird- ic‘words. I made them up as I said 
dered. I-t had come out unintention- them, but they sounded mystic. Mrs. 
ally, but it seemed to jar him to the! Lippett was sitting on the edge of her 
depth of his being. He had evidently cua:r, breataless with emotion 
not meant to say pig. curtains were drawn across the door

"Mr. Gubb. I will be frank with you. at the back of the room You could 
I need vour help." he continued. "Mrs. ; have heard a pin drop. We were alone 
Lippett attended my lecture, and she!just we two. I felt creepy myself, i 
became interested. She formed a class turned towards the curtains. I said 
to study yogi philosophy. We went j ‘Henry, appear!” 
deep into it. I had to read up one) "Yes?" queried Philo Gubb 
week what I taught the next. The] Mr. Guflins threw out both hand» 
lights turned low and my Hindoo cos- with a gesture of utter despair, 
tume helped, of course. Air of mys- A pig came under the curtains!" 
tery, strange perfume, and all that. | he groaned. “A pig—a great, fat, dou- 
You said you never knew Henry K. ble-ehinned, pinky white pig, the kin<f 
Lippett?" you k-ee at county fairs—came under

"Never at all," said Mr. Gubb. the curtains and grunted twice.
"Fat man." said Mr. Gullins. "He stood there and raised its head and 

must have been a very fat man. And grunted twice."
a hearty eater Rather—rather an Mr. Guflins wrung hie hands nervou*-
overhearty eater. He must have lived iy
to eat." "It—it surprised me," he said. ‘Get

Mr. Guflins sighed again. out. you beast!' arid was going to kick
"Of course, there was rémunéra- it. but Mrs. Lippett rose slowly from 

tion." Mr. Guflins went on. "For me. her chair. She half-tôttered for an 1n- 
1 mean. To pay for my time. Mrs, I slant. and then she covered her face 
Lippett was most generous. I told with her hands. She began to weep, 
her," he said angrily, "1 couldn't cuar-j i know it!' she sobbed: I knew it! 
antee to materialize her dead husband, j Oh. ‘Henry, I knew you ate too much. 
I said to her: Mrs. Lippett, we had j I told you and told you again and again 
better not try it My 
too weak. And think o 
may be pure spirit, floating in Nirvana, j fiercely." said Mr. Guflins, "and spoke 
and ceme to us as a pure spirit, or he jn an excited whisper. ‘Not a word 
may have passed Into the next circle 0f this must be known outside!* she 
and be something purer than a mortal, whispered tensely. ‘Per Henry's sake 
but what if his life was not all it and for my sake, it must never be 
Efliould have been on earth? What if, known that his spirit transmigrated 
his spirit has passed into a lower form into a pig. Go now!' she said. i 
as a punishment for misdeeds? You don't blame you. You warned me. I 
will pardon me for speaking so of him, will care for him lovingly. 1 will still 
but men are weak.' I said, ‘and he may I be his loving wife 1 will try to help 
now be a bird of the air. It would bo him to live so that in his next inoarno- 
a shock.’ I said, ‘to see him changed ; tion he may rise into the body of a 
into a bird of the air.' "

Mr. Guflins paused and wiped his 
forehead.

"But tihe would have it." he went on.
“She would have me make the attempt.
So—.’’

Mr. Guflins looked at Mr. Gubb ap-

pig-stealers in them, I'd suspect some
body iq these houses, but they ain’t 
that kind. I snooped into the back 
yards of some of them."

"It's a pretty hard case to work on
to," said Mr. Gubb doubtfully. “Some
body might have come along with a 
wagon and loaded him in."

"Sure!" said Mr. Smith. "No telling 
at all. That’s why I come to you. If 
he was where I could fall over him, I 
wouldn't need a detective, would I? 
Now, you go up and look over the 
ground, and you ought to be able to 
find a clue where I couldn’t. That's 
your business. 1 can tell you right 
where to go. The alley opens out into 
a sort of big field toward the north. 
There's a big water reservoir in the 
field. The fence la back of a big white 
house with a gable root', and there's 
a silver -poplar in the back yard. And 
if you find Henry. I'll just give you 
these four flve-dollar bills. I'm no mil
lionaire. but I’ll blow that much for the 
satisfaction of getting back at Four- 
finger Watts. Is it a go?"

"Under them certain specifications," 
said Mr. GubtV. using the exact words 
he had used before, 'I can take up the 
case ami get right to work onto it." 
Mr. Smith shook hands to bind the 
bargain and departed.

He had hardly disappeared before 
Mr. Alibaba Singh opened the door 
cautiously, put his head inside and 
then entered.

“I thought that man would stay for
ever," he said with annoyance. “He 
Isn't in any way interested in my af
fairs or in the affairs of Mrs. Henry K. 
Lippett. is he?"

“Ncfoodv has been here that to in-

The

Steve Watts get him. How's

It.

ry's leg and drove him along the road.
After while I hit this town of River- 
bank. It wasn't the right way for a 
swell, high-toned pig like Henry to 
enter a town, but it was the only way 
I could manage. I thought maybe the 
police would be looking out for Henry 
So I took an alley instead of a regular 
street, and along we came. We came 
along down the alley, and of a sudden terested into anything you are interest- 
I began to wonder what I’d do with ed into in the slightest form or man

ner," Mr. Gubb assured him, andAli- 
babn Singh “sighed with relief.

"You never knew Henry K. Lippett. 
did you?" he asked

"Neyer at all." said Mr. Gubb.
"He broke his neck." said Alibaba 

Singh, "and it killed him."
Ho hesitated and seemed lost in 

thought. He drew himself together 
sharply.

"It isn’t possible!" he exclaimed 
with irritation and with no connection 

Mm.’ with what he had just said. "I don't 
behove it! I—I—"

His distress was groat He wrung 
one hand Inside the other. He almost

power may be you were making a pig of yourself, 
f the risk. He I and now' She turned to me rather

Henry now I'd cot nrm out of town 
It w'ould look kind of suspicious for 
me and Henry to go to a hotel like 
that. ‘I’ll rent him a stall in some 
body's barn for a day or two.’ That 
was the natural thing to do. wasn't 
It? So then I thought. 'How'll I look 
going along with Henry and asking if 

put him in this bam and that 
bam? It’ll look suspicious. What I 
want to do is to go alone to rent a 
barn and say I'm thinking of buying 
a pig if I can get a place to keep 
So that's what I did."

"We left the pig alone in the alley 
by itself?" asked Philo Gubb

"Yes. sir!" said Mr. Smith, 
an alley fence that had a ata-pile in it 
and tied one end of the whipcord to 
.tihe staple and went down the alley 
to find a barn I could put Henry til. 
About the fifth bam I tried I found a 
place for Henry, and then I went Ibadk

higher form of life. Oh. Henry, if you 
had only been less of a pig when you 
were alive before!’ And what do you 
think that pig did?"

"What did it do?" asked Philo Gubb. 
"It sat up on its hind legs and beg

ged," said Mr. Guflins; "begged for

Lippett couldn’t aland it. She wept. 
‘He was always so hungry in his oth
er life.' she said, 
be harsh with him yet. Tomorrow,

It was a painful sight. Mrs.pealingly.
"You don't believe, I could do it, do 

you?" he pleaded.
“Not in any manner or means," said 

Mr. Gubb.
"That’s what 1 want you to prove to 

her," said Mr. Guinns. “Thais why I

" I found
"Mr. Gubb." he said, "since I was 

here I have been up to Mr». Lippett's 
house again, and it is worse than ever. 
It couldn’t be possible. I haven’t the 
power. I know I haven't the power."

“You ought to try to explain your-

‘I can t begin to

but not when he has just come 
(Continued on Page 14.)

the show business-—In the show busi
ness, and In dead wrong right now. 
Ever hear of John, the Educated 
Horse? Ever hear of Hogo, the Hu
man Trilobite? Ever hear of Henry, 
the Educated Pig? Well, them are 
me! That’s my show. Everybody’s 
heard of them—of me. Did you ever 
hear of ft sheriff T”

"Frequently often," said Mr. Gubb, 
w*th a smile.

"Weil, up to DerWngport this here 
Human Trilobite of mine wandered 
loose from my side-show tent. You 
know what a Human Trilobite Is— 
eats stone like a kid eats cake. Well, 
tills Hogo feller broke away and wan
dered down Main street, and when 
they found him he had eat about half 
of tlie marble cornerstone out from 
under the Dawkins Building, 
crazy after white marble, 
candy to him. But it’s bad for his 
digestion, and I’d been keepin’ him on 
a diet of good, solid blue-stone for a 
couple of weeks, and when lie runs 
across that cornerstone he just bit 
Into It and gobbled it up. So Dawkins 
attaches my show and sends the sher
iff with an execution to grab the whole 
■huslhess unless I pay for a new cor
nerstone. Said it would cost two hun
dred and fifty dollars. I didn't have 
the money."

"So he took the show," said Philo 
Gubb.

"Ex-act-ly!" said Mr. Four-finger 
Steve. "He grabbed the whole caboo
dle. Ex cept Henry, the Educated Pig. 
That's why I’m here. That sheriff's 
attachment is out against that pig; 
it is a felony to remove that pig from 
Derling County while that attachment 
Is out against it. And the pig has 
been removed."

"You removed it away from there?" 
asked Phiilo Gubb.

“Listen," said Four-finger Steve, "All 
that le strictly confidential, ain't It? 
Good. I can »peak rignt out to you. 
liko 1 could to my doctor? No. I 
didn't remove that pig from Derling 
(. nrty. It was stole from me. Just 
after that Sheriff attached the wnolo 
show and while he was fussing around; 
somebody stole that pig out of the 
tent, and
Gus stole it. Augustus P. Smith, my 
bal vhoo mau, stole Henry, the Educat
ed 1* v, and made a get-aw«?/ with him.

IV.—HENRY
PHILO GUBB, the Correspondence School deteckative— 

graduate in twelve complete lessons of the Rising Sun 
Correspondence School of Detecting—confronts a prob
lem in the transmigration of souls.

(Copyright by the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.)

Philo Guibb (graduate of the Ris-

"I—I teach it," said Alibaba Singh 
uneasily. "It la part of my teaching."

"You don't aim to believe nothing 
of that sort, do you?" asked Mr. Guibb 
as if he could not imagine any man 
so foolish.

"Now, that’s It!” said Alibaba Singh. 
"That's why I came to you. All this 
is strictly confidential, of course? 
Thanks. I can speak out, Mr. Gubb. I 
liave in the past taught some things 
I did not absolutely believe."

"Quite likely true,” admitted Philo 
Gubb.

"We—we occullets get carried,on by 
our eloquence," said Alibaba Singh. 
"We—we go too far sometimes. Far 
too far! I admit it. I admit that 
frankly. When our clients reach out 
to us for more and more, we—we some
times go too far. I won't say we string 
them along. I wouldn't say that. But 
.we—we lead them farther than wo 
have gone ourselves, perhaps. You 
understand ?"

"Almost absolutely," said Mr. Guibb.
"Just so! Mr. Gubb, one of my 

clients was greatly interested in trans
migration of souls—in tihe return of 
the spirits of the dead; in everything 
like that. I—really, Mr. Gubb, it was 
hard for me to keep up with her."

"And you proceeded to go ahead and 
teach her about this transmigration of 
souls that you don't believe into your
self," said Mr. Gubb helpfully. "And 
when she found out you was a faker 
she set out to sue you for her money

“No. Not that-" said Alibaba Singh 
energetically. "That’s not it. She 
doesn’t want her money back. She 
—she's almost satisfied. She’s willing 
to accept what had happened philoso
phically She’s almost content. Mr. 
Gubb, the reason I came to see you 
was that I did not want her to land 
in—”

Alibaba Singh looked carefully 
around.

in* Sun 
Derating 
an A Badg 
huiofflee

Correapoodenoe School of 
Twelve Lessons, Diploma 

Badge Ten Dollars Extra) entered 
which was also his living 

of Ms par
e—winch was also 

room end the headquarters 
perhanglng and decorating operations 
—and placed on hie cutting table the 
express package he had found leaning 
against his door. With his trimming- 
knife he cut the cord that bound the 
package. It contained, he knew, the 
new disguise for wh(ch be had sent 
twenty-five dollars to the Rising Sun 
Supply Bureau, and he 
examine his purchase, 
catalogue, was known as 
French Count, with beard and wig 
complete. List, 440.00. Special price 
to our graduates, $25.00, express paid."

The paperhanger-detective had lifted 
the exaggeratedly thln-waisted frock 
coat from the package, when there 
came a tap on the door. He hastily 
covered the coat with the wrapping- 
paper and turned to the door.

“Enter In," he said. And the door 
opened cautiously and a short, ruddy
faced man entered, peering into the 
room first and then closing the door 
behind him so cautiously as he had 
opened it.

"Are you this here detective fetter?" 
he asked bluntly.

"I am Mister P. Gubb, deteckating 
and paper-hanging done to command 
at your service," admitted Mr. Gubb. 
“Won't you take a seat onto a chair?"

"Depends," eatd Mr. Gubb’s visitor, 
fcpeping his hand on the doorknob. “I'll 
flit It to you like this: Say some guy 
stole something from me, and I was 
Witting to pay you for finding out who 
stole tt. and getting it back—you’d take 
a Job like that and say nothing about 
It to anybody, wouldn't your*

"Most certainly sure,’’ agreed Mr. 
Oubb. “I’m into business for that very 
exact purpose."

"That's the Idee! You’d keep It dark. 
It wouldn't be nobody's business but 
yours and mine, would it? It would 
be a quiet little deal between you and 
me, and nobody would know anything 
•bout it Hey T'

“Exactly sure,” said Philo Gubb. 
“The deteckative business often has 
to be conducted onto 
qület Q. T. basis."

“Correct!" said Me visitor. 'T see 
you and me can do business. Now, my 
name Is Gus P. Smith, and I’ve had 
one of the rawest deals handed mo In 
this town a man ever had handed him. 
1 was coming along down one of those 
alleys between streets this morning—"

He stopped short and turned to tihe 
door
panels. Mr. Smith opened the door 
the merest crack and peered out. He 
closed it again instantly.

“Somebody to see you," he whisper
ed “What I’ve got to say I want kept 
private. I’ll be back."

He opened the door and slipped out, 
and as he went a second visitor enter
ed. Mr. Gus P. Smith was a shortish 
man with close-cropped heir and a 
stubble of a beard. The newcomer 

different as one man could be

He’s 
It’s like

was eager to 
which, in the 

“No. 34

know who stole it Greasy

®absolutely

4tr<
¥

Some one had tapped on the

*5x5 ,l

i n
v><

from another. He was somewhat tall 
and thin, and Ms halt was long, so 
long It fell upon his shoulders In 
greasy curie. He wore a rather an
cient troc* coat and a black slouch hat, 
and a touch of style was added by Ms 
gray ldd gloves, although the weather 
was average summer weather. His face 
was thin and adorned by a silky brown 
beard, divided at the chin and falling 
in carefully arranged points. Ho 
.i.X the door caretnlly, first looking 
lnrtOTtite hall to see that Mr. Gus P. 
Smith had disappeared.

"Mr. P. Gubb, the detective?" he adk

1

V ry

/j

£ed.
"Moot absolutely sure," said Mr 

Gubb.
“My name,” Raid Mr. Gubb’s visitor 

“is one you are doubtless familiar with 
1 am Alibaba Singh."

"Pleased to meet your acquaint 
aoce," said Mr. Gubb. “What can I 
•tm to do tor you?"

Mr. Alibaba Singh brought a chair 
close to Mr. Gubb'* desk and seated 
himself. He leaned close to Mr. Gubb 

close that Mr. Gubb scented the 
rank odor of cheap hair-oil—and whisp-

“Everythlng to to be etrickly confi
dential—most strictly confidential. Re
lation of client to lawyer, and so forth. 
That's understood?"

“Most absolutely sure.”
“Of course! Now, you must have 

I've made quite a stir

xm H |F

Hfj
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Ever hear of Hogs, the Human Trilobite? Ever hear of 
Henry, the Educated Pig ? Well, them are me!

“I don’t want her to land in jail," he See? See what I'm up against? See 
wi.it I want?"whispered. "It would make trouble 

for me. The lady, Mr. Gubb, is Mrs. 
Henry K. Lippett. "

"Well?" queried Mr. Gubb.
"What I don't know," said Alibaba

"No* post!lively exact," said Philo 
Gubb.

"Well, it’s a little bit delicate," said 
Four-finger Steve, "and that's why 1 

Singh, wiping his brow nervously, “is 1 come to you instead of to the police. I 
whether 1 did reincarnate her late hue- : want that pig. If I can get that pig 
band or whether she’s liable to be ar-1 and get out of this State somewhere 
rested for stealing

Alibaba Singh stopped short and ! taenment up in Derling County, 
arose liastiily. Seme one had knock-!go ahead with tiie show business in 
ed on Mr. Gubb'e door. Alibaba Singh | a sort of way . I can rent room in an 
moved toward the door. {emp:y etpre in any town and show the

t“I don't want to talk about this Educated Pig and get along, 
with anybody around," he aald, ner-i go to the police and they find the pig 
vouely. "I’ll come back later. Not'they'll send it back to the sheriff in 
a word about it!" |Darling County. See? So you can just

Be brushed past Mr. Gubb's new vis- ; forget about that sheriff and consider 
itor as he went out, and Mr. Gubb i that p'g as mine, and find it for me,

and return it to me, and if you do I’ve 
got a twenty-dollar bill for you right 
here."

"Do you want I should arrest Greasy 
Augurtua P. Smith?" asked Philo
Gmbh.

"Not on your life,” said Four-finger, 
vigorously. "No arrests! I don't want 
a-thing that will set that sheriff on my 
track. You just get the pig."

"How big is tiie size of the pig?" 
asked Philo Gubb.

“It’s a big pig." said Mr. Watts, 
"Henry has been getting almost too 
fat, and that’s a fact. I’ve been think-

heard of m 
here to Riveibank since I came. The- 
oeophical lectures—first lessons In Nir- 
vana—Buddhistic philosophy—myster
ies of Vedaism—et celery.”

*3 reed your advertisement notices 
into the newspapers," admitted Mr. 
Gebb.

“Juat eo.
Many sought the mysteries. I have 
been unusually successful in River 
bank. He stopped short and looked 
at Philo Gubb suspiciously. “You 

believe to transmigration, do

! where thev don't know about that at-

But if 1
I have done well here.

arose to greet the newcomer.
This third .visitor was a large, red

faced man with1 an extremely loud 
vest. He wore a high hat of gray 
beaver, and a large but que ;tionablo 
diamond sparkled on his finger. He 
walked directly up to Mr. Gubb and 
shook hands.

“Sit down," he commanded. "Now, 
you’re Gubb, the detective, atot you? 
Good enough! My name is Stephen 
Watts, but they mostly call me Steve 
for short—Fourfinger Steve," he add
ed) holding up his right band to show 
that one finger was missing. “I'm In

don't 
von?" he asked.

“Not without I do without knowing 
It,” said Mr. Gubb. "What is it?"

“Transmigration," repeated Aliiba- 
tu Singh. "It—Hindoos believe in it.
The souls of the good enter into high
er forms of life, the souls of the bad 
enter lower forms of life. As If you 

bad man and when you diedwere a
you would become a—dog. or a horse, 
or—or something. You don’t believe 
that, do you?"

"Meet certainly not at all!” eald Mr.
Gdbb.
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H The Correspondence School Detechative’s Latest Adventures H
By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER
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Rdtiheaay, J&Û. 17.—At the Red Crowe b 
auoettog last Friday afternoon. Mise b 
AMIaon, flieit vicoipresident, presided R 
at a business session when reports t 
were read by Mrs. J. Royden Thom- v 
hoo, the secretary and Miss Pltdher, g 
the treasurer. A letter from the pres- v 
ideal, Mrs. John H. Thomson, who Is l 
spending the winter at Lakehurst, New t 
Jersey, was also read. It was decld- f 
*4 |e düsoontlnue the Tuesday meet* > 
le§i sod meet only on Friday after- j 

It la desired that 500 gar- f 
meat# for Serbian children may bo < 
made by March let and volunteer t 
workers were asked to become re
sponsible for a certain number. All t 
those cut out were carried home to be ( 
sewed up between meetings, 
help of everybody is urged that Rothe- r 
eay may be up to is usual high stand- j 
ard. Afternoon tea wifi be served t 
every Friday. Mrs. O. R, Peters was t 
the tea hostess last week and Mrs. 
H. F. Puddington is to take charge < 
of it this (Friday) afternoon. >

A pleasant outing was enjoyed on : 
Saturday evening by a number of . 
** pthesay gentlemen, who crossed the ! 

1er to Long Island and had supper 
|Uio men's camp.
À very interesting meeting of the 

Reading Club was held at the resi
dence of Miss Pitcher on Monday i 
evening, when Miss Mabel Gilbert led < 
In the study of the last part of Car
listes History of the French Revolu
tion. The next subject to be taken up 
by the Club is Tennlson's “in Menu- 
orium." Next Monday evening the 
meeting will be at the home of Rev. 
W. R. and Mns. Hibbard and Mies 
Pitcher will lead.

A warm welcome home was given 
Miss Sarah Sleeves, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Re very Steevee ofRenforth, 
who arrived from overseas, having 
served as nursing sister in France over 
three years. Miss titeeves came to 
Halifax from England.

Mr. and Mns. Harold Ellis entertain
ed pleasantly at two tables of bridge 
on Wednesday evening; their guewis 
being Mr. and Mrs. H. H. SLanbury, 
Miss Puddington, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. 
Royden Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Puddington.

Mies Gertrude Davidson, who has 
accepted a position in Washington, U. 
Ü. A., left for that city last Friday.

After a passage of twelve days from 
England, Mrs. Walter A. Harrison and 
ber two children, Ruth and Hugh, ar
rived at St. John yesterday (Thurs- 
day) and are for the present guests 

the Kennedy House, Rotliesay.
will be delighted to

,«■ V-:. ; : >-
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city Miss Rose Ritchie has returned 
to her home in Hampton.

Miss Laura Howard left on Monday 
to resume her studies on the St. John 
teaching staff.

Miss llhona Lloyd, St. John, was 
a week end guest of Miss Madeline 
FlewwelHng.

The pulpit of the Baptist chutch 
was occupied on Sunday by Rev. B. 
Nobles. Mr. Nobles was accompanied 
by his wife who was a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. I. Mabee

Miss Lida Bailey, St. John, was a 
week-end guest of Hampton friends.

Mrs. J. W. Beard received the sad 
intelligence of the death of her sister 
Mrs. Mary A. Williams, of Vernon, 
N. Y.

On Friday evening Most Worshipful 
Daniel Clarke, Grand Master and 
members from the Grand I-odge visit
ed Corinthian Lodge. A. F. and A. M. 
and Installed the following officers 
for the ensuing year:—J. H. Marr, 
W. M.; F. S Compton. 1. P. M.; 
Dr. S. S. King. S. W.; A. M. Dann, 
J. W.; Dr. F. H. Wetmore, Treasur
er: R. H. Smith, Secretary; Rev. C. 
J. Lawrence,, S. D. ; H. L. Worden. 
G. S. D.; C. B. field In g. S. S.; R. 
M. Bovaird, J. S.; A. H. Chipman. 
D. C.; Rev. Thomas Carter, Chap
lain: W. B. Sprague, R. G : James 
Blair, Tyler. At the conclusion of 
the business a social hour was enjoy
ed and refreshments served.

Mrs. (Dr.) W. S. Morrison was 
hostess at the Red Cross tea on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Stella Fowler is the guest o! 
Miss Cassie Black, St. Martins.

Miss Lida Henderson, St. John, was 
guest of Miss Louise

JANUARY SALES ::
y ROTHESAY

Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose, Lady Hazen, Mre. L. R. 
Harrison, Miss Frances Tïhbits, Sen
ator Thorne, Mr. Arthur Thome and 
General Macdonnel.

ST. JOHN a few days this week in the city the 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fos
ter, Horsoflvld street. 10 Handsome Fur Trimmed Model 

Suits—All Great Bargains—At 
Half Price on Monday

St. John baa haul a busy week social
ly, for after more than four years of 
comparative quiet, there is something 
of a rush for amusement, and too, it 
is only recently that the public have 
recovered sufficiently from their ap
prehension regarding the recent epi
demic of influenza, to proceed with 
plans of formal entertainment, no mat
ter how strong the desire to do so.

An event which is being anticipated 
•with more than an ordinary amount 
of interest is the lecture by Mr. It. 
A. Il&cey next Thursday evening in 
the Imperial Theatre under the aus
pices of the Women’s Canadian Club 
Mr. Bacey is the cartoonist of ,the 
Montreal Star, and since the begin
ning of the war his work has been 
widely circulated. The lecture entitl
ed “Lest We Forget," illustrated by 
Mr. Racey's original cartoons is sure

Recent letters from overseas an
nounce that on December 10th, Nurs
ing Sisters Agues Warner of St. John, 
and her companion. Miss McMurrich, 
Toronto, and three others had been 
decorated with the Croix de Guerre 
Miss Warner was three times men
tioned in dispatches for her heroic, 
work in caring for the wounded in the 
greet drive, and hers was the first 
hospital unit across the Hindeniburg 
line. The decoration awarded Miss 
Warner and her associates was per
sonally bestowed by the general, a 
mark of distinction which plainly in
dicated his appreciation of the award.

A number df the younger social set 
enjoyed an informal dance at the La 
Tour Apartments on Monday evening. 
The chaperones were Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Mrs. C. J. Coster, Mrs. A. 
C. Skelton and Mrs. M. B. Edwards, 
Among those present were Lieut, and 
Mrs. F. Foster. Miss Annie Armstrong. 
Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss Christian 
Edwards, Miss Althea Hazen, Miss 
Katherine Skelton, Mies Leslie Skin
ner, Miss Mary White. Miss Leslie 
Grant. Miss Jean Bpankley, Chatham, 
Miss Kathleen Coster. Miss Kathleen 
Sturdee, Miss Isobel Jack. Miss Con
stance Campbell. Miss Margaret Pat
erson. Miss Phyllis Kenney. Miss Au
drey McLeod, Mias Angela. Magee, 
Miss Jean SchtyfieM. Miss Dorothy 

to appeal to everybody, and that Bavard, Capt. Hav, Major Benson, Mr. 
Thursday's entertainment will prove Martin, Mr .Fitzgerald. Mr. Ottv Crook- 
one ot the aocial events of the season, j shank, Mr Kebnian, Mr. Capt. Crocker, 
Is Indicated by the already large re-] Mr. Mctiougan, Mr. Howson. Moncton, 
eervatlon of seats, in the boxes and I Mr. McLatchey, Capt. Sheard, Mr. 
throughout the house, the exchange James, Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. Mur- 
for which Is advertised to take place ray Skinner. Mr C. H. McDonald, 
tn the near future Mr. John McCready. Mr Hazen Short,

Capt. Gooday and Mr. Victor Crosby.

This is certainly one of the greatest opportunities ever afforded in the Ready-to- 
wear trade—On Monday ten of the smartest Winter Costumes we have 

ever had—Some New York models will be disposed of at half price.

Tbs

/Miss Emma Short of Rextdn, i« the 
guest of Miss Alice Murdoch, Leinsteç

I—$67.50 Oppoaum fur trimmed Navy SuitMrs. Thomas Gilbert was the hos
tess at an enjoyable sewing party on 
Thursday evening at her apartments 
In the Dufferin Hotel. The guests 
included Mrs. James Jack. Mrs. An
drew Jaok, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner. Mns. Carleton 
Clinch, Mrs. James Henderson, Mrs. 
Mark Ferguson, Mrs Walter Gilbert, 
Miss Robinson. Muss B McLaren, Miss 
Snider, and Miss Elsie Hanford.

Now $33.75
ni1—$52.50 Hudson Seal fur trimmed Navy Suit fl at] 'Now $26.75 4

I—$68.50 Hudson Seal fur trimmed Brown SuitMrs. Ernest Sewell. Charlotte street, 
entertained at an enjoyable drawing 
room tea on Saturday afternoon, in 
honor of Miss Minnie Allen of New 
\ork. The tea table was prettily ar
ranged and had in the centre red car-

presided and was assisted by Mrs. S. 
Norman Sancton. Mrs. Robert Cowan,

Now $34.25a week-end 
Scribner.

That Lleat.4toL C. J Mersem* had 
been awarded the D. S. O., was 
pleasing news to his many friends In 
this place. At the time of the decla
ration of war Lieut-Colonel was a resi
dent of Hampton, and left Canada 
with the First Canadian Contingent. 
Since recovering from severe wounds 
Lieut -Col. Mersereau has been doing 
valuable military duty in England.

Mrs. Thomas Carvel entertained a 
few friends at afternoon bridge on

Mrs. John B. Magee entertained very 
informally at a knitting party on Fri
day afternoon last week, in honor of 
Mrs. Homer D Forbes of Ottawa. At 
the tea hour Mrs. George Blizard pre- 

Mrs. Alek&nder Macaulay sided
Forbes. Mrs. E. E. Blair, Mrs. John W. 
McKean, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. George 

Mrs. Percy Clark, Mrs. Donnelly. Mrs. i Blizard, Mrs. Gordon Sancton,
Percy Howard and Miss Macaulay, j Malcolm MacKay, Mrs. Ronald Mc-

Avity. Miss Jean White and Miss 
Janie Stone.

;

I—$115.00 Hudson Seal fur trimmed Tan SuitMrs. Hazen Grimmer entertained at 
bridge at her residence, Germain 
street on Thursday evening. The 
guests included Mr and Mrs. Creigh
ton. Mr. and Mrs Ivoonard Tilley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mies Laura 
Hazen, Miss Bayafd and Mr. C. \W. 
de Forest.

Mrs. Percival L. Bonnel received for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday and Thursday this week, 
at her residence, 186 Sydney street. 
Mrs. Bonnel wore her lovely wedding 
gown of net, embroidered with pearls, 
over white ducliess satin, and carried 
cream roses. Mrs. Thomas Dowling 
in brown embroidered taffeta with cor
rige bouquet of roses and Mrs. W. P. 
Bonnel in grey embroidered georgette 
over satin with corsage bou ;Uet of 
roses, assisted the'bride in the draw
ing room. On Wednesduy afternoon 
Mrs. Allen Rankine in taupa and blue 
satin and taupe hat conducted the 
guests to the dining room. The hand-

Mrs. T N. Vincent, president of the centre" a^the^basKtR1 of'*pink "roses 
Mrs R. H Anderson entertained at ; Free Kindergarten Association gave a d wa8 Dre3lded over bv Mrs Robert 

the tea hour at her residence, Queen delightful reception on Tuesday after- w, , «/black embroidered silk with 
Square on Wednesday afternoon, in noon at her residence, at which mem- hat trimmÏÏ .apurple
honor of Mrs. H. Lunam of Gamp-bell tiers of the association and several onri Mr* i \ s -mn in mimicton. The tea table had in the centre friends were guests. Mrs. W. Frank «tin' wiSb Sc*™hat
a silver eperglie tilled with spring Rouse, received with Mrs. Vincent. At f, * ^ ogtrich feathers As-
flowers, and was presided over by Mr,, the tea uvble Mrs. A. P. Pateroon pre- Vt2^,, refreshment
A. P. Crocket, and Mrs. Claude Sin- sided, assisted by Mrs. P W. McLean. * «L M \v?m™?
clair, Mrs. W. A. Clark and The Mrs. Shirley Peters. Mrs. D. W. Hanp- *e” ”
Misses Anderson assisted with the re- er, Mrs. E. A. March. Mrs. Prank "JJ.d_ Dowlin- M-«s
freshmen ts. Among those present Robertson, Mrs. T. Anglin Plannagan 11““J™1'£e
were Mrs. Lunam. Mrs. Frederick and Mrs. Roland Skinner. The guests fu rj^ Rankine ^ .. . ..
Peters. Mrs. H. C. Rankine. Mrs. John were Mrs. R. 1-. Haye,, Mrs. H. L. °» Thur=day afternoon Mra R*«t
B. Magee. Mrs. Robert Cowan. Mrs. Spangler. Mrs. W. F. Hathaway, Mrs. I" l*>ly assisted MIm 1Dow 'tg n
Frank Peters. Mrs. D. V. t'jishdbn, John Bullock. Mrs. Marshall Stout. r0=c s,Ik. with hat.-of taupes.tthtwit.. 
Mrs Charles Chisholm. Marysville. Mi*, c. H. FletweUing. Mrs. K. L. georgette and rose trVmmm:gsen,id, cl- 
Mrs. George Fleming. Mrs. John R. Rising. Dr. Margaret Parks, Mrs. H ed Ilit IM'*» <*l6-j-”1”*
Haycock. Mrs. .Alexander Wilson. Mrs. H. Pickett, Mrs. F. E. Holman. Mrs. Kenneth CampbeU n blue sat n em- 
N. M. Jones, Mias Jones. Mrs. Charles E. L. Corbett. Mrs. W. E. Good, d7«d 10 ebenlUe -nd trimmed 
Hanington, Mrs. w C. Whittaker. Mrs. Mrs J H. Doody, Mrs H. C. Grout, ^th ***** with
F. S. Dowling and Mr- Frederick de Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs A. V. de-,cl“";e ”®tt. m ‘
îtoreet Forest, Mrs. Prank Paterson, Mrs. F. e^rl

J. Harding. Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson. «?- assisted by Mrs. Joseph Hamm, 
.Mrs. L. DeV. Chipman. Mrs. Byron «"• J<*n Marr- j
i inelp-v Mrs 4 i* Crockett Mrs Mie» Edna Simon and Miss Audrey 
J. s yFW0ri Mrs.' Dlshari, McDMmid. Master Reid ^Ung rt-
Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mrs. R. B. Travis. t6n<le.d Ule door Many friends called 
Mrs. Thomas Flood. Mrs. Alfred Es. to offer congratulations, 
toy, Mre. J. E. Second, Mrs. H. C. '. , .
Wetmore. Mre. W. A. McIntyre. Miss Hazen entertained at dinner
Alice Estey and Miss Mary Gunn. on Thursday evenlhm at her resid-

enoe, Hazen eLreet. The handsome - 
ly appointed ta-ble haxl in the centre 
a silver epergne of shaded chryean - 
themume, with silver candelabra on 
either side. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. <’. Skelton. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy 
Campbell, Mrs. A H. Powell, General 
Macdouneill and Mr. Arthur Thome.

Now $58.00Those present were Mre» I1—$52.50 Coney fur trimmed Taupe Suit
Now $26.25Mrs

Mrs. Beverly Macaulay served the ices.
Among those present were Miss Allen, 
vils. J K. Soammel, Mrs. A. P. Croc- 
‘v*ci, Mrs. L. G. Croetoy, Mrs. Malcolm 
MacKay. Mrs. Waiter Gilchrist, Mrs.
Kent Scovil, Mrs. H. L. Spangler, Mrs.
James L. McAvity, Mrs. George Flem
ing, Mrs. John R. Haycock, Mrs. Roy 
Skinner, Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mrs. Wil
liam E. Golding. Mrs. Frank Peters,
Mrs. Robert B. Magee. Mrs. Frank | Kimball. The guests were Mrs. P. W.

Thomson, Mrs. desBrisay. Mrs. Me- 
Crimmon, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mrs. 
F. C. Mortimer. Mrs. Clifford McAvity, 
Mrs Laurence McLaren, Mrs. Allen 
McAvity, Mrs. McKinnon. Mrs. Percy 
McAvity, Mrs. Blanchard, Mrs. Mat- 

MacKav. Mrs. Shirley Peters, 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert and Mrs. A. P. 
Crocket.

I—$80.00 Hudson Seal fur trimmed Brown Suit
1Now $40.00Mrs. Daniel Mullin entertained at 

the tea hour on Thursday afternoon 
ut the Sign o' the Lantern Tea Room. 
The tea table had in the centre a vase 
containing pink carnations and pink 
snapdragon, and was presided over by 
Miss Frances Kerr and Miss Lid y

I—$87.50 Hudson Seal fur trimmed Brown SuitFriday.
Mr. C. Budd Wetmore hae returned 

from a trip to Boston. New York and 
Buffalo.

Major C. J. Knowlton. St. John, 
was a visitor to Hampton on Wed
nesday.

Miss Frances Smith, who has been 
a guest at the Wayside Inn, left this 
week for Summerside. P. E. I.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Keirstead have 
returned from a visit to St. Martins 
and are at present guests of Sussex 
relatives.

Mr. Roy Smith, Plctou. was a week
end guest at the Wayside Inn.

Major Roland Barnes. St. John, 
spent the week-end at his home.

Miss Louise Gilchrist left on Mon
day to resume her studies at Nether-

Mr. J. E. Angevine spent part of 
the week in St. Stephen and vicinity.

The Sunday sendee in the chapel 
ot the Messiah was conducted by 
Rev. Thomas Parker,

Mr. George Hnllett. who recently 
received the appointment of Registrar 
of Deeds, "was a visitor to Hampton 
on Wednesday.

Miss Smith, St John, Is a guest ot 
her aunt, Mrs. B. S. Steeves.

Mr. Goorge Coojfer left this week 
business trip to Campbellton and

Now $43.75
WI—$62.50 Beaver fur trimmed Brown Velvet Suit

Now $31.25Magee, «Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, Mrs. C. 
Scott, Amherst; Mrs. A H. Merrill, 
-Mrs. L. DeV. Chipman, Mrs. Gordon 
Johnstone, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, 
Mrs. T, Cushing. Mrs. R. Robertson, 
Mrs. Ernest Girvan, Mrs. Louis Le- 
Lclacheur, Miss Stone, Miss K. Magee. 
Miss Helen Jack. Miss Helen McAven- 
ney, Miss Jean White, and Miss Annie 
Scammel.

I—$53.75 Beaver trimmed Navy Velvet Suit

Now $26.75
1—$50.00 Crushed Plush trimmed Navy Suit

Now $25.00
Ioats of friend»

ti.oume them home again.
Mien Nan Brock, who with her moth- 

or ie .ponding the winter at the Way- 
nide Inn, Hampton, wua In Rolheeay 
on Thureday, guest ot Mra. Harold 
Brook.

At "Kir Shade" on Monday after
noon, Mr». O. R. Peter», Mra. J. W. 
Davidson, Mr». Percy Falrweathor, 
Mil» Alice Davldaon, Mr». Rupert 
Turnbull, Mn». H. N. Btanbury, Mre. 
6oott, Mr». Lambard, Mr». J. T. Cor
nell, Mre. Harold Brock and Mra. J. R. 
Miller wore guestl of the Misse» Fair- 
weather at an Informal little eewlng 
party.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Porttoa have 
returned from Boston after a visit of 
several weeks.

To attend Ule Kingston Deanery 
meeting, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rot. W. 
B. Hibbard and Mr. Scott woro In 
Hampton on Tuesday.

Mr». McDougall of New York. I» 
guest at the Kennedy House for a few 
day», having come with her daughter, 
who I» to be a pupU at Nelherwood 
BchooL

The school» which on account or the 
Influenza "ban" remained clo«ed a few 
day» over the Christina» holiday», are 
«II at work again. On Tuesday the 
familiar "vane" brought the children 
from outside the village to the Con- 
eolldatud BchooL Nelherwood reopen
ed on Wednesday and the College yea- 
terday (Thureday.) All those who suf
fered from the epidemic are well and 
out again and there are no new cases 
reported In the school district.

the Canadian Red Cross

DANIELLondon House Head of King Street

the Misses

present. The evening was spent In 
playing a very enjoyable game of auc
tion at which Miss Mildred Todd won 
the first prize and Mias ArthureUa 
Branscombe won the second. The gen
tleman’s prize was won by Judge M. N. 
Cockiburn. After the game some de
lightful musical number* were given, 
very informally, and very delicious re
freshments were served. The guests 
were served by Mlae Mary Grant, Mise 
Anita Clark

Mr. Yere Cha*e c-f Minneapolis, was 
the guest last week of Judge and Mrs. 
M. N. Coeburn.

Mrs. E. R. Smith gave a very enjoy
able knitting party at her home on 
Elm street on Tuesday afternoon, for 
the pleasure of Mrs. J. H. MxiLean of 
St. John. The gueete, besides Mrs. 
McLean, were Mr». Jainps Inches, 
Mrs. Percy Clarke, Mre. Wallace Sulli
van and the Misses Mildred Todd, 
Jennie Pierce, JLiela McVay. Addy Mc- 
Vay, Marjorie Haley, Theodora Stev
ens, Elva Nicholson and Marion Mur
ray. Very dainty and delicious refresu- 
lnents were served by Miss Merlon 
Murray and Mies Helen Smith.

Miss Grace Allison, who baa been 
the guest of her auiit, Mrs. Geo. Baa- 
kin. has returned to her home in Sus-

Mla* Elva Nicholson, Mra. Guy Daye, 
and Messrs. Vere Chase, Guy Daye, 
Frank Nicholson and Roy Hill. The 
prize was won by Mrs. Guy Daye. 
Dainty refreshments were served efter 
a very delightful game.

Miss Kaye Cockburn left on Sat
urday for a short visit in St. Andrew*.

Mr. Roger Cooper of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end with friend» In

Mrs. James Murray entertained a 
few friends very informally with a 
thimble party at her home on Union 
street, on Thursday evening last.

Mrs. W. S. Gilbert entertained very 
delightfully ot auction bridge at her 
house in Calais, on Saturday evening 
last. There were about twelve guests 
present.

Miss Louise Purvis entertained the 
Literary Club at her home, West 
Wolde on Monday evening of this

Mre. W. J. Harper entertained a few 
friends with a delightfully informal 
thimble party at her home on Monroe 
street, on Tuesday evening of this 
week.

Mrs. John Murchle'e friende are glad 
to learn that her condition ie slightly 
improved and hopes are entertained 
for her recovery from her severe Hi

ed to his duties as School Inspector 
in Northumlierland County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and Miss 
Hazel Smith left on Thureday last for 
Florida, where they will spend the win
1er.

Mr. Frank Ross ie the guest of 
friend» ir. Skowhegan, Me.

Mr. and Mre. C. C. Grant left on 
Saturday for Clifton Springe, N. Y.. 
where they will stay for some time

vicinity.
Miss Jean Schofield, St. John, was 

a visitor to Hampton on Wednesday.
Rev. C. J Liwrence Is in receipt, 

of many letters from the boys over
seas expressine their thanks for the 
Christmas parrels sent by the Angli
can church.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. E. 
Angevine entertained several friends 
pleasantly at an afternoon tea. The 
guests included were Mrs. W. S. 
Wilkinson. Mr? Fenton Keirstead, 
Mrs. Moatt. Mr Fred Barbour. Mrs. 
B. S. Stevens, Mrs. Stanley Helps, 
Mrs. S. Wm Barnes, Miss Smith and 
Miss Jean MacMlchaek St. John.

A function enjoyed by the younger 
set on Friday evening was a tobaggon- 
Ing party given by Mrs. R. A. March 
and Mrs. Geo. '’ooper for their re
spective sons, Master 
Master Douglas Those to enjoy tho 
sport were Bertha Stockford, Helen 

Gilliland. Con-

and Miss Helen Smith.
Mrs. Anderson entertained at lunch

eon on Thursday in honor of Mrs. H.
Lunam. The table was artistically ar
ranged and had in the centre u crys
tal vase of pink carnations, surround
ed by smaller vases containing the 
same flowers Dainty cards marked 
each guests place.
were Mrs. Lunam, Mrs. Percy W.
Thomson. Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Mrs. N. M. Barnes and Miss 
Walter White. Mrs. John E. Moorçe. j Barnes. Germain street, entertained at 
Mrs. J M. Christie and Mrs. Creighton, i bridge on Tuesday evening.

present were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
P. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred
erick Anderson,, Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy L. Sipprell, Mie* Mayward and 
Miss Harrison.

Lewd Christ, my trembling Lips inspire. 
So with Thy love my words imprest., 

That I tatty link each heart's desire 
With Thy vast eager power to bless. 

—Howard Arnold Welter.

Those present

Once This Beauty
Had PimplesMrs. George McA. Blizard entertain

ed at,an informal dinner last evening 
«t her residence, Carmarthen street. 
The guests were.Major and Mrs. Ron 
aid McAvity, Major and Mrs. Percy D 
McAvity and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mc
Avity.

Stuart'» Calcium Wafers Prov
ed That Beauty Come» from 

the Blood and from No
where Else.

Special Hospital. Buxton, Bn*land, 
Ml»» H. Thomson has received an In- 
*cresting letter from the Canadian sol-, 
dlrr who received the Ohri.tmae stock-1 
In g contributed by ber through the 
Kuthceay Red Croea. All the patiente 
received a "stocking" and were grate 
nil for the kind thought» of the people 
at heme (Canada). A concert, Chrhit- 
maM'Jfe and dance were enjoyed on 
yhgxiaa» eve, and a splendid dinner 
on T/irietma» Day. (Copy of the menu

Ralph andMise Pauline Dickinson entertain
ed at a delightful theatre party on 
Wednesday evening, and afterwards 
At un enjoyable dance at the I-ans- 
downe- House. About thirty guests 
were present

Mrs. Clifford McAvity entertained in
formally at the tea hour yesterday af
ternoon at her residence, SydneyMrs Gordon Sancton entertained in

formally at the tea hour on Saturday 
afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Homer D 
Forbes of Ottawa. In the dining room 
Mrs. George Blizard, presided, assist
ed by Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mrs. E. E. 
1Mair. Mrs. William X'aesle, Miss Kim
ball and Miss Gladys Hegan. Among 
those present were Mrs Forties, Mrs. 
Heber Vroom, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, 
Mrs. Laurence McLaren, Mrs. J. A. 
MacKeigan, Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Mrs. 
Abramson, Mrs. William Lockhart, 
Mrs. Reginald Wright, Mrs. James L. 
McAvity, Mrs Clarence Henderson. 
Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, Mrs Frederick 
Macneil, Mrs. Harold Allison,

Mrs. J. H. McLean of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. E. R. Smith at her 
home on Elm street.

Miss Annie Bixby entertained the 
Young Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Church, of which ehe is the president, 
at her home on Union street, on Thurs
day evening last. After e short busi
ness meeting a social hour was spent 
and delicious refreshment* served.

Miss Be saie Dinsmore entertained a 
few friends with an informal game of 
auction, at her home on Prince Wm. 
street, on Friday evening last. The 
guests were Mie* Kaye Cockburn, Miss 
Mildred Todd, Miss Marion Murray,

McGoen, Florence 
stance March 
Douglas McGoan Donald Stockford, 
Stuart Angevine and Gordon Cooper. 
Before returning to their homes games 
were enjoyed at the borne of Mrs. A. 
A. March and dainty refreshments

* Mr; Sam Phelan of Bangor, is the 
guest of friends in Calais.

The Wa Wa Club met this week with 
Mrs. Henry Maguire at her hoxye in 
Calais.

Major Johnston of the Dominion 
Labor Bureau and Capt. Boyd of the 
Invalid Soldier's Commi»ston were reg- 
istered at the Queen during the week.

Mrs. Guy Daye entertained the 
Mission Circle of the Methodist 
church at ber home on McColl street 
on Tuesday evening of this week.

Mr. Frank McVay and little daugh
ter, Dorothy, have returned from St. 
Andrews, Where they were the guest* 
of Mrs. Tbos. Burton.

-STthl
X Ends Stubborn Coughs J guest of sirs. g. f. Hibbard 
% _ IT,,-.-. Î Mrs. Ralph T. Horton entertained
*> m a riurry j UiC CIub ^ w^ich die is a mem-

. ... i b.T, at her home on Downes street, 
rT* I Calai», on Saturday afternoon last.

Hr end rbrspir prrper^d. ♦ Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll hare 
returned from a pleasant vlwtt with

St. Stephen. Jan 17.—One of the friend» in Houlton.
Mrs. John Desmond and daughter i mo*1 brilliant partie* of the season You'll never know how quickly s bad Mrs. E. M. Ganong and Mrs. Gate» 

was the one given by Mrs. E. R. Smith *??*? <*“ 1>?.iV>nquert?!f *(nxf’Ty Murcble arrived home on Tuesday
at her home on Elm afreet, on Satur- î™ ïho hMUroüeb,refl and^i «t-nin* from Albert. Albert Comity,
day night last The house was a blaze night, will say that the immediate relief where they have been the guest» of rel- 
of lights and flowers, and the beautiful given i» almost like rosgic. It takes ativee.
gowns of the guests added to beauty but a moment to prepare, and really Miss Helen Hwwley lias returned 
of the scene. Mrs. Smith rceived her 1ie nothing better for coughs. from 8t john, and is the guest of her
guest, in a very l,and»ome gown of |M raM, worti,r“ th,n mother. Mr.. John Hawley at her home
black satin and georgette crepe. She granulated sugar syrup to make 10 on King street.
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. J. H. ounces. Or you can use clarified mo- Bergt. Melville Deacon of Mill town,
McLean of 8t. John, who wore a very lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of returned on Tuesday evening from 
pretty, dainty gown of pink georgette Trap. » t-ilVr way, th.e yrederirton.< repe. There, w-re about forty guest, eu,u,nJ ,4»^ .

lions, and gives you a more positive, from St. John, where^*betJ*?* 
eifective remedy. It keeps perfectly and guest of her daughter, Mrs. Webber, 
tastes plvaeant—childreu like it. g. R. Balloch, C. E., of Hgrtland,

recent guest of Mr. J. M. Hew-

Murray Angevine, Prove This With Free Trial

Plaster your akin all over and 
you'll stop breathing In an hour. 
There is only one way to removo 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions ,and 
eczema with lie rash and ltch.Bend

Miss Clara McGivern entertained a 
few friends at bridge on Saturday 
evening
Richard Hooper. Mrs. J). C. Clinch, 
Mrs. 1) P. Chisholm, Mre Clarence 
de Forest, Miss Kaye, Miss Hooper and 
Miss Seely.

The Misse» Annie and Mary Arm 
strong entertained informally on Sat
urday evening in honor of Mise Jeen 
Branidey of Chatham, who wa# their 
guest for the week-end 

The sudden deuth of Mrs. Thoms- 
Ellis, which took place at her resid
ence. 72 Sydney street on Saturday, 
last week, was henrd of with regret 
by many old friends In St. John. To 
Mr. Ellis and bereaved family the 
sympathy of the community is ex
tended.

Those present were Mrs.

The following clergymen were visi
tor» in Hampton this week to attend 
a meeting of the Kingston deanery, 
which was held on Monday and Tues
day at the rectory:—Rev. C. A. S. 
Wameford Johnson, Rev. Dr. J. It. 
Campbell Hampton: Canon Daniel. 
Rothesay; Rev R. W1. Hibbard, Rothe
say: Rev. Manuel Shewat*, Sussex; 
Rev. Thomas Parker, Norton; Rev. 
C, G. Lawrence. Hampton; Mr. Chas. 
Scott lay reader. Rothesay: Mr. 
Norman Falrweather, lay reader, Nor-

On .Saturday afternoon lest the In
fant son of Mr. end Mre. Harold Brock 
was baptized at St. Paul's drarch by 
Rev. Canon DanteL The name given 
wa# John.

The monthly devotional and busi
ness meeting of the Woman'# Auxll- 
lary wa# held on Monday afternoon at 
the home of the president, Mre. Dan
iel, who presided. The opening devo
tional service was conducted by Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard, who gave a very 
thoughtful addrew on “Personal Pray-

Mrs. Percy Clark wa* the hostess 
at an enjoyable tea on Wednenday 
afternoon, in honor of Miss Minnie Al
len of New York. At the prettily ar
ranged tea tables Mrs. George A. 

Mrs. Smith presided, a»»n*ted by Mrs. S. 
Frank Young. Mrs. Roy Skinner. Mrs. i Nonnun Sancton, Mre. Ernest Seweii, 
desBrisay. Mre. P. W. Thomson, Mrs. Mrs. Percy Howard and Miss Smith. 
11. A Armstrong. Mrs. Harold Cole- Among those present were Mrs. J. kL 
man. Miss Jean White. Mtos Blizard, Scammel, Mr*. David Pidgeon, Mrs. 
Mies Frances Kerr. Miss Minnie Ger- Ralph Robertson, Mre. George Ewing, 
<rw. Miss Stone. Miss Janie Stone. Mis* Mre Percy McAvity, Mrs. S. S. Mc- 
Kileen Gillie, Miss Clare Schofield. Avity, Mre. Itobert Cowan, Mrs. Iercy

Humphrey. Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. 
William Golding. Mrs. Allen Schofield, 
Mrs. George F. Calkin, Mrs. Alexander 
Macaulay, Mrs. H. H. Donnely, Misa 

Mrs. Percy McAvity gave a smali tea l. Howard and Miss Grace Estey. 
va Tuesday afternoon at her residence,
Canterbury streei, in honor of Mis#
Minnie Allen of New York Mrs. Ste
phen McAvity preiilded at the tea table 
■which had for decoration a bowl ot 
spring flower- The guests were1 Mis»
Allen, Mrs. J. K. Scammel, Mrs. Rob
ert Cowan, Mrs. Ernest Sewell. Mrs.
William E. Golding. Mrs. H H. Don- 
ntOf, Mrs. Percy Howard, Mrs. Gor- 

Jdhsetone. Mrs. Robert 
Mies Macaulay and Miss Magee.

■

Mrs. Estey Folldne ot Calgary and 
Miss Stella Lelper, Carsonvllle, King:, 
Co., who have been visiting Mrs. J. 
<‘ Standring, Demont street west, re
turned to the home 
in CarsonviUe yesterday.

.

of their parents
Mis-s Kathleen Coster, Miss Muriel 
Ford, Mis* Frances Stetson and Miss
Winifred Barker. ST. STEPHENHAMPTON ;<?. ...... 1

Old Dutchthat 1* by the blood. In Ftusrtl 
Calcium Wafer#, the wonderful en» 
Hum sulphide at 
supply the blood 
remarkable actions known to sciencu. 
This I* Its activity In keeping Ann 
the tiny fibre# that rompo*e even 
such minute muscle# s* those which 
control the slightest change of ex 
pression, aurh a* the eyelids. Up*, 
and so on. It I* thl* *ubutane* which 
pervade# the entire wkln, keep# it 
healthy and drive* away impurities 
Get a 50 cent box of Stuart'* CeldNttd 
Wafers at any drug «tore and lea' i 
the great ru-cret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will be mai! 
ed If you will send the coupon.

Mrs. James L. McAvity entertained 
at an informal dance on Saturday 
evening for her daughter, Mise Doreen 
McAvity. Amonk the guests were, 
Miss Florence Warwick, Kiss Alice 
Tilley, Miss Ethel Powell, Mis# Dor
othy Evans, Miss Kathleen Braus- 
i-ombe, Mis# Eileen Henderson, Miss 
Edith MacKae, Mr. MacGregor Grant, 
Mr. Don Humphrey, Mr. Douglas Mc
Kean, Mr. Ronald Jones, Mr. Malcolm 
Kuhring, Mr. Ralph Becord, Mr. Ger
ald Teed, Mr. Francis Pickett, Mr. 
I>onaid MacRae and Mr. James Rus-

Mrs. Frank Taylor, St. John, were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Jerry Des- mesls serves to 

with one of tho mo 4. Pots and Pans an 
for Old Dutch. I 
the burnt-in gréa*

_____-, nothli
candt 
try I 
on «

Miss Katherine Bartlett has return
ed from au extended visit to La Have, 
N. 8,, where she wa* a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bayard Trueman. En route 
to Sir Loine Mies Bartlett also visited 
friends in Halifax.

Miss Jean McMlcbael. St. John, 1# 
a visitor at the Wayside inn. a guest 
of her aunt Mrs. Fred Barbour.

After spending the holiday season 
at her home Mies Geraldine Conway 
has returned to Halfax to ref-mne her 
studies at Mount St. Vincent school.

Mrs. Ed ear Falrweather and daught
er, Miss Paphne Lnne. arrived from 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen Schofield and Montreal where they have been 
family, Hampton, are occupying the gpendine the past months, 
residence ot Mr. and Bir». C. B. Allen, Mie» Katherine FlIz Randolph. who 
Sydney etreet. during their absence In for a p„rt of lh, vacation wa» a ene-t 
California. at tha Wayside Inn, left on Monday

for Rothesay, where she Is a student 
at Nelherwood.

Rev. G. C. leawrence was in Klnr-

r-1’ °°Macee.
thin
toeMr. and Mrs. A. M. Rowan gave an 

enjoyable dinner at the Union Club 
on Tuesday evening. The table decor
ations were ping and white carnations. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. Eras- 
er Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Lingley. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Williams. Mr and Mrs. 
Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Machum, Mrs. Alexander Mc
Rae, Miss Louise Murray and Miss 
Margaret Murray.

sE
GUARD THE BABY

AGAINST COLDS
<ell. You can feel this take hold Instantly, 

fnothing and healing the m'-robrstte* in 
all the air passages. It promptly Ioow»ne 
a dry, tight cough, and soon you will 
notice the phlegm thin out and then 
disappear altogether. A dav’e u#e will 
usually break up an ordinary throat or 
cheat cold, and it la also splendid lor 
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, and 
bronchial asthma.

Pluex I» a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract. known as the most reliable remedy 
for throat and chest ailment*.

C^Mr M. W McCormack, who hae 
been spending the Christina» season 
at his home in town/has returned to 
Perth Amboy, N. Y.

-Mm. W. R. Carnon has returned from 
a visit with friends in St. John.

Ml#* Helen OarceUro of Oak Bay, 
ha* joined the teaching klaff of the 8L 
Stephen High School and has assumed 
her duties there.

Mrs. Joân Ryder is the guest of .her 
daughter. Mis. Gower McKay at her 
home in Sydney, C. B.

Mr. P. J. McFarlane, who hae been 
visiting his home in town, has return-

Mrs. J. F. Fraser left on Monday 
evening for a trip to New York, Mon
treal and Toronto. To guard the baby against cofldti 

nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab 
lets. The Tablet» are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stom
ach and bowel» working regularly. 
It la a recognized fact that kbere tho 
stomach and bowels are in good order 
that colds will not exist; that th.* 
health of the little one will be good 
and that he win thrive and be happy 
and good-natured. The Tablets 
sdld by medicine dealer» or by 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll-

CMF*FREE TRIAL COUPON

F. A. Stuart Co., 776 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Sand ni* 
st once, by return mall, a free trial 
package of Stuart's fslclum 
Wafers.

\)vf*

f
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer entertained at 

a bridge of five tables on Tuesday 
«vetting at her residence. Germain 

. street. Tho guests were Premier end 
Dim. W. B. Footer, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

. Skelton, Mr. and Mrs. George K.
1 McLeod. Mr. and Mre. Arthur Adams, 
Mr. and Mm. F. 8. Sayre, Mr. and

Miss Dolly Brown spent last week
end in Fredericton, the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. P. Holden.

Nam*d,IK «a
full direction» and don't accept scything 
« Is*. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-

Street y]at on on Friday to attend the funeral 
of the late Mr*. Henry Waterton.

After spending several weeks In the hams’ Medicine Cou, Brackville, tint
City State .....Mrs A. B. Pipes of Dorobester, spent
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Jw»8 Evelyn Basterbroolu to Mr. 
Michael Chuuncy Depew at 8t. Mary's 
Episcopal Ohuroh, New York on w 
Year's day. 1*18.

Dr. and Mn. B. 0. Borden left Satur- 
day on a vlalt to their daughter at 
Shwwtnlgan rail*. Dr. Borden will at- 
tendTajXMMklnc of Board of Education

Bishop Richardson was to BackvlUe 
Sunday. He preached to a large con
gregation Sunday morning and even
ing In 8t Paul's church, and In the 
afternoon at SU Ann's church, West 
BackvlUe.

Friday evening for their home to m
Glteplean, Ont. M

Raymond Jones left tost week to at- 
.etui Korr's Dualnese College at 8U 
John.

Mr Alfred Lull, who has recently 
returned: from Toronto, where he has 
been training wltn the R. A. F„ left 
on Thursday for Brownvllto Junction, 
whru he has accepted a position.

Mr. George Dunbar if the Fraeor 
Co., Catoenu, wan in town this week, 
ca led here by the herloua llluotw of 
his mother. Mrs Alexander Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones, who have 
been the guvsle of Hoti. W. P. Jones 
ami Mis. Jones, lent tor St. John this 
week whore titty will reside.

Thu numbers of the Reformed Bap
tist church tendered Miss Nila Boyd a 
miscellaneous nhower ut the home of 
Mrs. E lls True, Connell wtree-U Tues
day evening, in anticipation of a hap
py event to take place In the near fu
ture Mies Loyd received a number of 
pretty and useful present».

Ralph Cogger, sun of Mr. and Mrs,
John M. O.Rger, lias gone to Frederto 
ton for throe weeks or until sudh 
Mme ns he will be released from fur- 
ther military duties.

The Mende of Mr. and Mrs. Bros*
Ridley will be glad to learn that they 
are both recovering from their Illness, 
and will soon be able to be shout 
again.

Mr. John McLaughlan received a let
ter from hts son, Major 0. O. MoLaugh- 
lan. wlm la now In the convalescent 
hospital in Derby, England. He spent 
Christmas week In London with Mrs. Q
McLaughlan and the children, who _ _ - W%1 a /■* l • •. jprobably leave for home m a terw u vv alter Baker & to. Limitedweek». Major MoUuehlan rod toe "» vv
children, who will probs/bly leave for 
home In a few weeks. Major Mv.Laugh- 
lan la recovering from wounds receiv
ed at the front and expects to won 
Join his regiment, the 21st Ontario Bat- 
UtWon of the 2nd Division.

The week of prayer services, which 
Were highly successful and were large
ly attended, were brought to ft close 
on Friday evening In the United Bap
tist church, with the annual Bible 
Society meeting. Though the night 
was cold the church was well tilled.
Addresses wore given by Rev. Mr.
Boyer, secretary of the society; Rev.
Ih\ Hutchinson of St. John; and Rev.
Dr. Cooper of Toronto, the agent of 
the society for Canada. The music 
under the auspice! of the Choral So
ciety, was of a high order and was 
greatly appreciated. Mr. Frank Ather
ton, president of the local branch, pre
sided. and Rev. 8. Howard gave ex
pression at the close to the pleasure
and appreciation of the audience. ■ ■■■■U

The Woodstock Choral Society held her homo, where dainty refreshment*
Its first rehearsal In the United Bap- were served.

An economy that ton pleasure
to exercise 1

Drink a well-made cup of delicious g

try

CS ::
, ty er.” It has been deckled to meet this 

winter only fortnightly Instead of 
weekly. Also to work for a "general 
bale." The Interest of all the mem
bers la desired. After the business 
Mias Jean Morrison, wbo has served 
three yearn as missionary in China, 
was Introduced by the president and 
gave a very interesting account of her 
work. A number of articles were ex
hibited and explained adding to the 
enjoyment of the afternoon. 
Morrison, who Is spending a furlough 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J Lee Fle-welting at Gondola Point, 
has been a two week's guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. J. R. Robertson, Rothe
say.

Mias Catherine Dldbrow of St John, 
spent Tuesday here with Mrs. William 
C. Rothwell.

That Sorgt. William Klrkpatrtdk, has 
received a letter from France, bring
ing. the pleasing neyrs of bis promo
tion to lieutenant, will be heard with 
satisfaction by hie many friends.

A little sewing party given by Mrs. 
O. R. Peters on Thursday afternoon 
was enjoyed by Mrs. H. W. Schofield, 
Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Mr». 
John Uelyea, Mrs. Alex. Fowler and 
Mrs. Fred Crosby.

Miss DomvrlHe Is spending a few 
days with Mrs. and Miss Brook at 
"The- Wayside Inn," Hampton.

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson left on Sat
urday tor Parsboro, N. 8., to vlalt her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull, Misses Fairweather, 
Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mr. Cooper and 
Mr. Purdy spend a very pleasant even
ing at the camp on Long Island on 
Tuesday. The outing was In honor of 
Mr. Fairweather and Mr. Turnbull, 
recently homo from overseas.

nuck; Bo-Peep, Boy Blue, Jack Hom
er; Jack and JIM; Over the Garden 
Wall; Oamtn' Thro' the Rye; "Sweet 
Peggy." "Old Black Joe"; In the 
Gloaming, Buttercup; Quilting Party, 
Tenting Tonight; Auld Lang Syne; 
God Save the King.

Capt. Rev. W. F. Parker, who ar
rived In Halifax last week from 
■eac, was not able to come to Sussex 
as ‘.he military authorities sent nlm 
to Saint Andrew» Military Hospital, 
Toronto. Capt. Parker was badly 
wounded when the Hu ne made the air 
raid on the Allied hospital* at Bteples, 
France, on May 19th of last year. He 
went overseas as chaplain In the Mth 
Battalion.

Mr*. Parker expects to leave for To
ronto In a few days to see her hus
band.

Corp. Ray Feeney, who spent twen
ty-nine months In German prisons and 
for a time Interned In Holland, reach
ed here on Saturday last and Is being 
warmly greeted by his many friende. 
Corp. Feeney, who Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Feeney, went over
seas In the 6th 0. M. R. In 19If. and 
served about eleven months In the 
trenches prior to his being made pris
oner.

ROTHESAY

BAKER’S COCOAItottesay, Jafl. 17.—At the Red Cross 
meeting last Friday afternoon, Miss 
A Bison, first vice-president, presided 
at a business session when reports 
were read by Mrs. J. Hoyden Thom- 
boo, the secretary and Miss Pitcher, 
the treasurer. A letter from the pres
ident, Mr*. John H. Thomson, who is 
«pending the winter at Lakehurst, New 
Jersey, was also read. It was décid
ai g» discontinue the Tuesday meet- 
ll§i and meet only on Friday after- 

It le desired that 600 gar
ment# for Serbian children may be 
made by March 1st and volunteer 
workers were asked to become re
sponsible tor a certain number. All 
those cut out were carried home to be 
sewed up between meetings, 
help of everybody is urged that Rothe- 
eay may be up to is usual high stand
ard. Afternoon tea wifi bo served 
every Friday. Mrs. O. R, Peters was 
the tea hostess last week and Mrs. 
H. F. Puddington is to take charge 
of it this (Friday) afternoon.

A pleasant outing was enjoyed on 
Saturday evening by a number of 
“ othesay gentlemen, who crossed the

1er to Long Island and had supper
ftlio men's camp.
À very Interesting meeting of the 

Reading Club waa held at the resi
dence of Mias Pitcher on Monday 
evening, when Miss Mabel Gilbert led 
In the study of the last part of Car
lisle's History of the French Revolu
tion. The next subject to be taken up 
by the Club is Tennlson's "in Mean
er i urn." Next Monday evening the 
meeting will be at the home of Rev. 
W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard and Mis* 
Pitcher will lead.

A warm welcome home was given 
Miss Sarah Sleeves, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Revery Sleeves of Renforth, 
who arrived from overseas, having 
served as nursing sister In France over 
three year*. Mis* Sleeves came to 
Halifax from England.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bill* entertain
ed pleasantly at two tables of bridge 
on Wednesday evening; their gues-is 
being Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stanbury, 
Miss Puddington, Mrs. Frink, Mr*. 
Hoyden Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Puddington.

Mies Gertrude Davidson, who has 
accepted a position In Washington, U. 
6. A., left for that city last Friday.

After a passage of twelve days from 
England, Mrs. Walter A. Harrison and 
tier two children, Ruth and Hugh, ar
rived at St. John yesterday (Thurs
day) and are for the present guests 

the Kennedy House, Rothesay.
will be delighted to

ned Model 
lins—At

WOODSTOCK
over- Wcodstock, Jan. 17.—Mit* Hall of 

Quebec, Is the guest otf Mr. and Mrs. 
George I'll eter.

Miss Louise I'reeeoott, who has been 
vUlt-ng Mr. and Mju. John MoElwalne 
14 Caribou, returned home on Satur
day.

with a meal, and it will 
be found that less of 

* other foods will be re
quired, as cocoa is very 
nutritious, the only popu
lar beverage containing 
fat. Pure and wholesome.

Mtoe

iday Mr. Arthur O. Bailey has been oon- 
fiued to his house tor the past week 
through Illness.

Mru. Frank Glldden, Jr., 1» quite 111 
at her home with typhoid fever.

Miss Agnes Oriffeu, daughter of Dr. 
T. W. Griflen, left last week for Bos
ton to continue her studies.

Miss Harding of Halifax, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mr*. Allison U. 
Connell, returned to her homo Friday.

Ml»# Ruth McManuH, who ha# boon 
quite 111 tor the pant two weeks, 1* 
improving in health.

Gunner Stewart M. Bailey loft tor 
Fredericton Monday morning to ar
range with the military authorities for 
hi* discharge.

Mr. William Blake 1# resting com
fortably after M» operation In the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital, and expect* 
to bo taken to hi* homo this week.

Mr#. F. B. Carvell uud her daughter, 
Mro. A. M. Fisher, have returned to 
Ottawa, after having spent two weeks 
In Boston.

Mr. Lee Campbell of Richmond, died 
on Saturday evening of pneumonia. Ha 
uum about thirty-eix year* of ago, and 
I* survived by his wife and two chil
dren.

Mr. R. A. McMillan, who has been 
the agent of the-Valley Railway for 
about two y euro at Woodstock, has 
Vuen promoted and trunwforred to 
Fredericton. He I* succeeded by Mr. 
Johnetm, who eomes hnre from the 
North Shorn.

Mrs. 8. L. Lynott left on Tuesday 
evening for Banger.

MIhs Marjorie Rankin Is visiting 
friends In Montres 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nelson, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mr#. A. U. Con
nell for the prist two weeks, left on

ifforded in the Rendy-to- 
r Costumes we have 
led of at half price.
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BackvlUe, Jan. 17—Mr. C. W. Faw- 
cott left Monday on a buetndsi trip 
to Ottawa and Montreal.

Mise Bernice F&ge of Amherat, «pent 
the week-end here, guest of Mr». 
Frank Knapp.

Mrs. J. Edgar March, who has been 
visiting her parents, Prof, and Mr*. 
DokBurres, ha* returned to St. John.

Mr. Bertram Robinson, formerly of 
Now York, was In town recently, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks.

Mr*. C. J. Merseroau, spent a row 
day# in Moncton hurt week, guest of 
relatives.

Sussex, Jan. 17.—Mie* Katherine L.i Mrs. A. 0. Chapman, who has been 
White wa# hostess on Tuesday even
ing at a delightful bridge of three ta
bles, in honor of Mrs. George Jones of 
Warren, Ohio. The priée winner was 
Mr*. Bell, Boston. The guette includ
ed Mr*. U. Jones, Mr*. Clarence Flew- 
oiling, Mr*. G. N. Pearson, Mr*. J. M.
Klnnear, Mrs. Charles Clarke, Mm.
L R. Murray, Miss Carrie Roach, Mrs.
Bell, Mise Ella DeBoo, Miss Jennie Me- 
Ann, Miss Sara Byrne, and Miss Della 
Daly.

Mrs. George Jones, Who has been the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. W. B. MoKay 
for a few weeks, left on Thursday tor 
her home in Warren, Ohio.

Mrs. J. J. Daly's many friends sym
pathize with her In the loss of her 
brother, Mr. Claude W. Price, termin
al agent at Moncton, who died at bis 
home, after a brief lllnées of pneu
monia.

Miss Jeanette Campbell of 9t. John,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
G. McLean.

Mr. Clarence Flewelltng of the Sus
sex Mercantile Oo„ clothing depart
ment, was In Montreal on a business 
trip this week.

On Saturday evening last, Mrs. Clar
ence Flewelltng entertained at three 
tables of bridge. Miss Sara Byrne 
was the prizewinner. The guests pres
ent were Mrs. W. Cox, Mrs. J. J. I>aly,
Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs. H. A. White,
Mro. W. H. McLeod, Mrs. J. M. Kin- ber.

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE Ne. I1-6M

.25
IDID□Dl

.00 SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Thought Is the soul of act.—Browm-

Human improvement 1» -from' 
within outward.—Froudn.

list Church on Tuesday evening. ISierc 
was a fair attendante.

Mrs. George FlUeter and children 
have been quite 111, .but are quite re
covered again. '

Hon. W. P. Jones hs spending this 
week in St. John.

Mr. R. 8. Baker, secretary to Lieut.- 
Governor Pugs ley. woe in town on 
Monday, and presented Mrs. Burdette 
Hannon with the Military Cross, won 
by her husband in France.

Mis» Muriel Nnwnham gave a de
lightful snow shoe tramp on Friday 
evening, after which the party went to

I
SUSSEX All we have to offer.

All we hope to be.
Body, soul and spirit.

All, we yield to Thee.
—Anon.

1.00
Spend ng nome time Hero with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, has re
turned to her home in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Webster of Shed- 
ivc, spent Thursday in town, guests 
of friends.

Rev. Charles White and^fwo non* of 
Summerside, P. E. L, were in town 
for a few days last week, guest* of 
Judge and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Bridge 
street.

Prof. J. Hammond, who ha» been 
spending some time In Montreal and 
Toronto, has returned home.

Tuesday evening the Onco-ln-a-While 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Joslah 
Wood, wbo also arranged the pro
gramme. This was the third discus- 
Hlon dealing with Great Britain, dur 
lug the region of Queen Victoria The 
programme was as follows: A Review 
of the Political Situation, (with Glad
stone om the central figure), by Mrs. 
A. H. MoCready. Mendehwohn's visit 
to Queen Victoria, by Mr». Hammond. 
Poets and authors by Mr». H. C. lloud. 
The painter of the Period, by Mrs. H. 
E. Bigelow. Theologians and ths 
Traotarlan Movement, by MIni 
Sprague. Science, by Mrs. H. M. 
Wood. The Death and Burial of the 
Queen, by Mrs. J. M. Palmer. Miss 
Fydell of the Conservatory staff was 
the soloist of the evening, and wnng 
Rule Britannia, as an opening num-

Jehovah is my strength and my 
alhleM ; my heart hath I runted in hint 
and I am helped: therefore my heart 
greatly reJoloetb; and with my sow 
will I praise him.—Ps. 28:7.

17/

75

.00
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1 - . ...osts of friends
e.oome them home again.
Mis» Nan Brock, who with her moth

er in «pending the winter at the Way- 
side Inn, Hampton, was In Rothesay 
on Thursday, guest of Mrs. Harold 
Brook.

At "Fir Shade" on Monday after
noon, Mrs. O. R. Peters, Mro. J. W. 
Davidson, Mrs. Percy Fairweather, 
Mis# Alice Davidson, Mrs. Rupert 
Turnbull, Mrs. H. N. Stanbury, Mrs, 
Boott, Mr». Lombard, Mrs. J. T. Cor
nell, Mrs. Harold Brock and Mrs. J. R. 
Miller were guests of the Misses Fair- 
weather at an Informal little sewing 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fo-dbos have 
returned from Boston after a visit of 
several weeks.

To attend the Kingston Deanery 
meeting, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rev. W. 
R. Hibbard and Mr. Scott wore in 
Hampton on Tuesday.

Mrs. McDougall of New York, Is 
guest at the Kennedy House for a few 
day#, having come with her daughter, 
who is to be a pupil at Nethcrwood 
BchooL

The schools which on account of the 
Influenza "ban" remained closed a few 
day# over the Christmas holidays, are 

On Tuesday the
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ed to his duties as School Inspector 
in Northumlierland County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and Miss 
Hazel Smith left on Thursday last for 
Florida, where they will spend the win Uni AS-1’mmmE! iffSI1er. mMr. Frank Ros# is tlie guest of 
friends ir. Skowhegan, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grant left on 
Saturday for Clifton Springe, N. Y., 
where they will stay for #ome time

near, Mr*. 8. A. McLeod, Mrs. 8. J. The answer» to questions In Poser 
Goodliffe, Miss Kate White, Miss Sara Box, all related to the evening's dis- 
Byrne, Mrs. O. N. Pearson and Mrs. cusrian, and added to the fund of In* The World s Best Bread WheatL. It. Murray.

Alderman DeBoo returned from Mon
treal last week, where he had been 
attending a meeting of the Canadian 
Express Co.

Rev. O. B. MacDonald returned from 
Oamphelltou on Saturday, where he 
went to address the Bible Society of 
that town on Friday evening.

Irvine Cooper of Point Wolfe, is the 
guest of Mr*. Annie Armstrong.

Mr#. W. L. Ogle of Halifax, is the 
guest of Miss Lizzie Hallett, Pleasant 
Ave.

Now that the ban ha* been lifted 
the church service* will be held both 
morning and evening a# usual next 
Sunday. The schools opened on Mon
day of this week.

Mr*. C. H. Perry entertained the Sol
diers' Comfort* on Tuesday evening 
at her home, Maple Ave.

Mi*» Ella DeBoo was hostese at a 
delightful bridge on Thursday after
noon in honor of her sister, Mrs. Bell 
of Boston. The prize was won by Mr*. 
W. H. McLeod. The invited guests 
were Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mr*. W. Cox, 
Mr*. W. H. McLeod, Mrs. O. P. Wil
bur, Mr*. J. P. Atherton, Mr*. O. N. 
Pearson, Mr*. Charles P. Clarke, Mr*. 
A. Forsythe, Mr*. J. M. Klnnear. Mrs. 
O. P. King. Mi*» Carrie Roach and 
Mi»* Kate White.

On Thursday evening the Guild of 
'Chalmers rresbyterian church gave 
a musical entertainment in the vestry. 
The programme consisted of the fol
lowing: Piano solo, Mb** Sherwood; 
vocal duett, Mr*. King and Mr. Mor- 
ash; e*say on musician», Ml** Moore; 
Aria. "11 Trovatore," orchestra; read
ing. Mr. Morash; piano duett. Misse* 
Sherwood and Montfh; mu*lcal 
test; tableaux; Canada, Johnny Can-

formation. The paper* reed were in
structive and carefully prepared. 
Among the political grants of the per
iod, Gladtoone and Disraeli were giv
en most prominence. Among the par
liamentary Htruggle* of the era, the 
Greet Reform Bill, The Irish Question, 
and the Repeal of the Corn Law* (with 
its controversy of Free Trade and I Pro
tection) were discussed. On motion 
the president, Mr*. Hunton, asked the 
secretary to convey to Mrs. O. M. 
Campbell, charter member of the Club, 
the sympathy of the member* In the 
great loss she has sustained In the 
death of her husband, Dr. 0. M. Camp 
bell

Ml»» Leslie Fawcett, who has been 
spending the holidays at her home 
here, ha* returned to school at Wind
sor, N. 8.

Invitation* are out for an at home 
to be given by the President and mem
bers of the Chignecto Club, on Thurs
day evening, Jan. liOth. The patron- 
ewee are Mr*. A. B. Copp, Mr*. F. B. 
Black, Mr*. C. W. Fawcett, and Mr*. 
H V. Hamilton. The committee in 
charge of the affair Include* Mcmst*. 
F. L. Ford, It. Trite*, R. Q. Henderson, 
Il C. Haworth and E. A. 
eocretsry.

Mr. and Mn*. George lirundag* of 
Tidnisb, who have been visiting their 
daughter In Bo*ton, are now visiting 
their son, Harvey, in Bridgeport, Con
necticut.

Rev, H. K. Thomas, left the fast of 
the week for Toronto, to attend a 
meeting of the Board of Education.

O. A. MRcbell, assistant general 
freight agent of the Northern Pacific 
with headquarter* at St. Paul, spent 
Christina* with his mother and sis
ter in BackvlUe, Mr. Mitchell learned 
telegraphy here with Mr. Jamew Rain- 
nle. He has been very successful In 
the West.

Mr. Frank Dobson of Halifax, passed 
through BackvlUe a few day* ago on 
hi* way to Bayfield to visit hi* old 
home. Mr. lxd»*on was a former resi
dent of Ssckville and hi* many friend* 
here were glad to meet him again.

Mis*es Minnie and Lyle Kstabrooke, 
visited relatives it Dorchester last 
week,

Mr. A. B, Copp has returned from • 
business trip to Halifax,

Mrs, Rev. J. W. Hind and daughter, 
of Amherst, sailed for England on 
Dec. 20th from Bt, John on board 
the Grampian, Mr. Hind 1» pursuing 
hi* studies at Mount Allison, also sup
plying Grace Cbench, Amherst.

Word has ha* reached BackvlUe that 
Meut-Col. Menwreau, welMurown 
here, was recently given a D, S, O, He 
spent Christmas in London and While 
there was given the decoration. Col 
Mersereau was personally congratulai 
ed by Blr Douglae lfaig It will be re
membered that Col Memersan went to 
France for the second time as Major, 
having retorted In order to carry on. 
He ha* been in many Important en
gagement* and ha* distinguished him- 
self as s cool-headed, brave and effic
ient officer.

Mr. end Mrs. Thomas EaateHbrook* 
of their nlsco.

Lord Christ, my trembling Up* Inspire, 
So with Thy love my words imprest., 

That I may Unk each heart's desire 
With Thy vast eager power to biens. 

—Howard Arnold Walter. call it "Cream of the West” for the best of good reasons. Just 
as the cream is the best part of milk, similarly the wheat we use 

is the "very cream” of Western hard wheat, the finest wheat in the 
world for bread. That is why

WE
nil at work again, 
familiar "vans" brought the children 
from outside the village to the Con
solidated School. Nether-wood reopen
ed on Wednesday and the College yes- 
1er da y (Thursday.) All those who suf
fered from the epidemic are well and 
out again and there are no new case» 
reported in the school district.

the Canadian Red Cross

Once This Beauty
Had Pimples

Cream ». West FlourStuart’s Calcium Wafers Prov
ed That Beauty Come* from 

the Blood and from No
where Else.

Special Hospital, Buxton, Bn*lend, 
Mias H. Thomson has received an In
teresting letter from the Canadian sol
dier who received toe Ohrlstmie stock- 
tog contributed by her through the 
Hetheeay lied Cross. All toe patients 
received a "stocking" rod were grate
ful for the kind thought* of toe people 
at home (Cenadn). A concert, Christ, 
maM'jee and dance were enjoyed on 
ttog-tidss eve, and a splendid dinner 
on t/iristmea Day. (Copy of toe menu

The hard Wheat flour that is guaranteed for bread
sides, the eluten has wealth 
of body - building rotein 
which ensures the highest 
nutritious value.

Cream of the West is al
ways the same high quality 
and uniform strength, 
never varies,never upsets your 
recipe.

Every shipment of wheat " 
undergoes a test in our la
boratory, by which we know 
exactly what it contains; this 
test enables us to keep our 
flour uniform in quality. Not 
only this, but our expert 
bakers are continually testing 
the flour by baking big bulg
ing loaves with it.

You can have these splen
did results too, with your own 
bread. Just give Cream of 
the West the right good trial 
it deserves. Tnen you will 
use it always.

makes splendid, big swelling loaves, always highly nour
ishing, always dependable.

The reason is, the Western hard wheat we use is ex
ceptionally rich in gluten, the elastic substance that 
enables the yeast to make the bread rise properly. Be-

Prove This With Free Trial

Plaster your skin all over and 
you'll stop breathing In an hour. 
There I* only one way to removo 
pimples, blackhead*, eruption* ,and 
eczema with Its raeh and ltch.Band Richard,

On Saturday afternoon last the In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock 
was baptized at St. Paul's Church by 
Bov. Canon DanteL The name given 
was John.

The monthly devotional and busi
ness meeting of the Woman'# Auxil
iary wa* held on Monday afternoon at 
the home of the president, Mr*. Dan
iel, who presided. The opening devo
tional service was conducted by Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard, who gave a very 
thoughtful address on "Personal Pray-
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miOld Dutch C eanserthat 1* by the blood. In Stuartl 
Calcium Wafer#, the wonderful en» 
Hum sulphide at 
supply the blood 
remarkable actions known to sclem-tt. 
This I* its activity in keeping firm 
the tiny fibre* that compose even 
such minute muscles as those which 
control the slightest change of ev 
pression, «nch a* the eyelids. Up*, 
and so on. It is this substance whfch 
pervades the entire skin, keep* it 
healthy and drive* away impurities 
Get a 60 cent box of Stuart's Catefme 
Wafers at any drug store and lea' i 
the great #<-cret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will be mai! 
ed If you will send the coupon.

Imeals nerves to 
with one of the mo.<t Pots and Pans are easy 

for Old Dutch. It cute 
the burnt-in grease like 

nothing elje 
can do. Just 
try it once 

(on some- 
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F. A. Stuart Co., 776 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Bend me 
st once, by return mail, » free trial 
package of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers.
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overworked Hebrews should be per* 

go Off for a period to won 
aMp their Deity; he who will ad 
Aeod God’s pleadings and warnings 
mmt bo made to leal His judgments, 
ihere to no escaping God. who Is in- 
MIMjtl
Great
wealth have thought themselves above 
the «law, and immune from those obli
gations which society lays upon Indi
viduals; but they have been brought 
to book, in a manner not dissimilar 
from the experience of Pharaoh. The 
inevitableness of God should be ac
cepted as a basal principle by who
ever seeks a life of peace, 
can evade Him or defy Him or ignore 
Him. The plagues of Egypt are but 
incidents in a long train of historical 
events, chief among them the war, 
which signify .that God is bound to 
have Hi b way in the world .

The ten plagues which God sent 
upon Egypt were natural events eup- 
ernaturaUy administered. Each of 
them had at some time or other, in 
a lesser measure; been felt by the 
Egyptians; ho they were fully aware 
of the dreadfulneas of these visita
tions which came and went at the bid
ding of Jehovah’s messenger. Moses, 
by the way. was the first man in the 
Scriptural history to bear a commis
sion to others, and the 11 rat to work 
miracles; for miracles the plagues un
doubtedly were, although each had its 
natural analogy.

Then following the crushing blow 
which broke Pharaoh’s proud spirit 
and nc omplished the deliverance of 
the Hebrews. This time there was 
no display of the red, no tragic Invo
cation of high heaven's aid, no instru
mentality to impress the people, no 
awesome warning. Silently and un
seen by any mortal, the final blow waa 
delivered in this audacious duel be
tween n proud earthly monarch and 
the almighty King of kings. In all the 
mystery of unexpectedness and mid
night darkness, toy no visible sword, 
the lirst-bom of all Egypt perished !

Pharaoh had doomed nil the male 
Infants of Israel to die; now his own 
son » ( the Pharaoh of the oppression 
was succeeded on the ttironv by his 

Even a superficial consideration of widow, according to some authorities), 
the history of our own times reveals ami the first-born of very family, down 
strange world tides, which find their to that of the slave toiling at the mill; 
explanation in—God. There are man- ! yes, down to the first-born of every 
If est movitigs of human life in con- beast, was suddenly smitten with 
temporary events which betoken to ! death. Terrible indeed was the meas- 
the discerning observer the presence I ure but nothing less could bring Plmr- 
of that Spirit whose hand first shaped j a on to his knees and accomplish the 
the spheres, and has ever since guided 1 deliverance of His chosen jvoople. And 
the currents of history. This is the | God must be God at any cost; they 
deeper meaning of the day's news; it who will not follow His shepherd stall’ 
is consciousness of tills tremendous must be driven- by His kingly ecep- 
fact Which sobers and makes rever- trc. 
eut many men who have been called 
upon to play an Important part In the 
world's work. Every man from ‘.ho 
trenches brings back a new conviction 
that God is doing tilings In the earth

That is the prpsont-dny replication 
of the great Old Testament story of 
the Pass overt Jehovah id in the event.
The awesome wonders of that still- 
celebrated night which witnessed the 
birth of ii new nation, were merely evi
dences ttyat then, as ever,

“Standeth G oil within the shadow. *'
Keeping watch above His own.”

The Correspondence School
Deteckative’s Latest Adventures OWES 1ER LIFETO 

Tm-TIVES”
i

-ml inevitable Justice, 
aggreeetton, at materia!

(Continued from Pegs 11. Sno. 1.) 
bom®. Come, Henry-’ -

'Sho went into the dining-room,'* 
continued Mr. Gutilne, ‘ and Henry—or 
the P*. for it couhln’t have been Hen- 
jy-—followed her. And what do you 
think It did?”

“What?” asked Mr. Ouibb.
"It went right to the dining-room 

and climbed Into a chair. Pigs 
do that, do the» ? But you don't 

believe It could have been Henry, do 
you? It got up in the chaJr and sat 
to it, and put it» front feet on the 
table and grunted. And Mrs. Lippett 
hurried about, saying, 'Oh, Henry! Oh, 
poor, deer, Henry!’ and brought a 
plate of fried hominy and sliced a» 
pie and set it before him. And he

wouldn’t touch it! He wouldn’t eat 
So Mre. Lippett wept harder and got 
a napkin and tied it around the pig's 
nock. Then the pig ate. He almost 
climbed into the plate and gobbled the 
food down. And then he grunted for 
more. And Mrs. Lippett wept and 
said: “It's Henry) He always did tie 
& napkin around hie neck—lie spilled 
his soup so. It’e Henry! It acts Just 
like Henry. He never did anything 
at the table but eat and grunt.' And 
so,” said Mr. Guffins, sadly, "she thinks 
it’s Henry. She’s fixed up the guest 
bedroom for him.”

"The idea of such a notion!" said 
Mr. tubb.

"Well, that’s It," said Mr. Guffins, 
sadly. "What can I do? I can't go and 
say Fm a fraud. How could 1 make 
her believe that pig wasn’t Henry? 
She knows there's a law against leav
ing pigs in ItiverlmiVk. How can I 
explain how a pig just at that moment, 
come in from the country and came 
under the curtains? Do you know, 
that pig walks On its hind feet like a 
man? She says it walks like Henry— 
Oh!"

"What Is It?" asked Mr. Gubb.
"I told you Henry

APOHAQUI ronto, who died last week, at the Wel
don, after i hort Illness of pneumonia, 
has been laid to rest in Greenwood 
Cemetery, Shed lac. Previous to the 
burial, a service was conducted in 
the Methodist Church, by Row Dr.
Waddail. Favorite hymns of the de
ceased were sung by the choir, includ
ing Jesus Lover of My Soul, The 

ago, official word was Lord’s My Shepherd, and Lend Me 
received iaiirna' i g his arrival home Gently Home. Father Beautiful floral 
at i. early date but more rscmt u.»a? tributes covered the caekot, from 

.have been n j ivvu by bis pa routs iu friends here and from the stall at 
Jan. lith. Mu' t.g that a reippearmicv Ottawa, in connection with the Wool 
»if tr.-uule 0 tb.* injuivj limb, untf re- Grower’s Association of Canada, in 
ccssiUted lit* be 6g removed to i -s- xvhlch the late Mr. Walmsey held an us. 
pltal 10 trou ment. Thus at a iparuu - important position. Having learned 
lv tlio eleventh l.oui the yoaug - dd.tr from those in u position to know 
had been denied the pleasure oi return* something of tho splendid life ami 
mg to the homeland, for a time at character of Mr. Walmsey. l)r. Wed- 
leas'.. which however, 111» many friends dull paid a worthy tribute to "our 
trin t may be bid stranger friend," who had et) suddenly

Mib. V L'. Mot.re and infant son, been called away. The pall-bearers 
William Donald, returned on Wvdnes- were Mayor Mcgue.cn. Messrs. A. J. lng. 
dut to their in.itie at Point Wolte. Al- Tftlt> E. O'Brien, and J II. King. Mono- 
bert County, alter having spent tue ton of the Provincial Department of 
kitst, three weeks with Mr». Moore » Agriculture.
pi rent* Mr. and Mrs .1 I’ C-mnely. Shed lac friends of Mrs. Win. Atkln-

•Xlr-i 1 11 1 a- »M: returned ou Moo- 80ll aro BOrry to learn that word - ha» ! ton relatives at present. 
tla nvm t i-'i. . . "hero she has ,vme of hvr very critical illness In j James W. Johnstone has gone to 6t 
b 111 ll! ;in ext - tided visit With Boston, following a recent operation, j John to spend a few days with hie 
•he HiMer. M A. M. Floyd. ’ Mr. K. Cnrvell of Chatham. Is In daughter, Mrs. Hoes.

.1 Otty GiU iiriist roturned to the town. Mrs. Carve 11 lias been here 
' 11 !1 Saturday lust, to resume a0me days looking after the home of
his studies. hvr sister, Mrs. H. McDonald, who was

'F - Margarette Bernard of 8t. John, called to Portland, Me., owing to tho 
fcas a guested Mrs. \\^T. Little last mnees and deaths of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Cal ton. Tho latter was a sis
ter of Mrs. Carvell and Mrs. McDon-

’’Witness bearing." Addressed of un
usual merit were nhrn by the part v, 
Rev. F. Thompson. The meetings vao 
all well aItond ul. Tho choir rendered 

aV i e servie each night. T’ir UtSh- 
ail ’.tie se«.rien* -very one felt 

’-o nly the challenge of the time to 
the Christian church, and necessity 
of on adequate re spun so. Communion 
was dispensed In Knox church cm tho 
morning of the 12th 

The recent drop in the mercury has 
had a marked effect on the woodpiles 
and coal bins. An extremely cold wave 
arrived on Saturday and Is «till with

The Wonderful Medicine, Made Freni 
Fruit Juices and Valuable Tonic*.Apohaqul, Jan 17.—The relative» 

and friends of Corp. Harley L. Wright 
have beau temporarily disappointed, 

- vowing to his ltvii-arrlval by tho hos
pital ship on which he was booked to No one

,, : jtable
don’t■ML

A rhort time

> %

David Kelly has recovered from an 
attack of Influenza.

The Swastika Club holds this week’s 
meeting at the home of Miss Margaret
Robertson.

Mrs. William Archer entertains the 
Ladles’ Aid Society ou Thursday even-

■J . g .<
difference between the white man and 
the yellow or the brown or the black 
that Is fundamentally a difference of 
moral character. God cares for His 
own, with a peculiar, personal and 
paternal care. The flaitli of the lit
tle child, that God Is Interested In its 
affairs and knows It by name and is 
concerned for its weltlore, Is the great
est truth of the highest religion reveal
ed to man. What God said in the Pass- 
over He is still saying by revelation 
and providence; "Caeting all your care 
upon Him, for He careUi for you."

The pascal lansb was to bo eaten 
by families; the godly household is 
the interger of the kingdom of heav
en. Jehovah never lets pass an oppor
tunity of emphasising the sacredueee 
of the family : the peraon who neglects 
his own family even for church gath
erings has an altogether distorted idea 
of religion. The very will of God is 
behind the modern emphasis that is 

(being laid upon the sanctity of the 
home.

Every people, like every Individual 
heart, has Its anni verser lee. It Is 
nut good to forgot these, for they come 
laden with messages from the past 
which the present neèdq. And the 
great, message of tho Passover, which 
Is perpetrated in tho Lord’s Supper, le 
that in the sign of the blood Is salva
tion. "Christ, our Passover,” who 
was sacrificed for us, Is the only war
rant we have for claiming the divine 
favor and protection. "Without tilie 
shedding of blood there is no remis
sion of eln."

As I beheld our dear dead on a 
battlefield of 
ously shattered thon I can

€

Mrs. John Robertson entertained the 
Missionary Society on Wednesday af
ternoon of hist week.

Mrs. W. J. Logglo is visiting Mono

MADAME ROSINA FOI8IZ.
29 St. Rose St., Montreal.

"I am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to "Frult-a-tlves/ This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
tfiven up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
pepsia—had suffered for years ; 
nothing I took did me any good.

1 read about ‘Frult-a-tlves’; and 
Cried them. After taking a few boxes 
I am now entirely well. You have 
my permission to publish this letter, 
ti I hope It will persuade other suf
ferers from Dyspepsia to take ‘Frult- 
a-tlves’ and get well.”

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ.
"Frult-a-tlves” is the only medicine 

o tho world made from fruit.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

M all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited. Ottawa.

"Yes?”
"I told you Henry broke hie nock. He 

fell down and broke his neck, in his 
store. He was coming down the back 
stairs in the dark, and his foot caught 
in a piece of rope and he fell And— 
this pig came into the parlor with a 
piece of string on its leg. Here’s the 
string."

Mr. Gubb took it. From his desk he 
took the string Mr. Greasy Gus lied 
left. The two ends joined perfectly.

I’ll get you out of this tlx. and fix 
It so Mrs. Ltppet.t won’t have that 
pig onto her hands." he said. I’ll go 
tell her what a fraud of n fakir you 
are. and it won t cost you, hut twenty- 
five dollars."

"Willingly paid," said Mr. Gufllns. 
reaching into his pocket.

"And don’t worry about that pig l>e 
ing Henry K. Lippett," said Mr. Gubb. 
"That pig was a stranger into River- 
bank. "And," he went on, ae if read
ing the words from the end of the 
whipcord, "It was tied to the alley 
fence. Tied to an iron staple." he 
said, "by a short, stout!sh man with a 
ruddlsh face." He took up the other 
piece of cord and looked at It closely. 
“And that pig jerked the cord In two 
aiui went into the yard and In at the 
open door and Into tho room. And, 
what is moreover, also, the pig is an 
educated show-pig, and its name is 
Henry, and----- ”

"And what?"
"If you want to get rid of the pig 

out of Mrs. Llpipett’e house, all you

JPSUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSONMrs. Gvo. R. Lutes has returned to 

her home In Moncton, after a few 
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Da via.

W. T. Hurg- -s was u visitor to St. 
Johu on Saturday.
.. Mr and Mrs. Duncan Me Lean of Dal- 
hoiïïïle, tire IÎTP gtîvsEé t'f Mr.- .md Mrs, 
iolm Little.

Alfred Daigle of "St. John, spent Fri
day l i t in tin* viljage guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. \V. Tvng Little and Mr. Inl

aid.
Mrs. Geo. A. White's many friends 

are jjlad to know she is gradually im
proving lu health, after her long III* 
nos», following the "Flu."

Mis Bessie Law ton" has been confin
ed ; to the houisv for some day», owing 
to a very heavy cold.

Our weather at present Is mild.
Mr and Mrs. Hutchings are spend

ing-a month in Halifax.
.Mrs, ('loom* of Svlmectady. N. Y„ Is 

the guest of her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
enjoying th, • '-""lient slvtglv.ng which aml Mr9. p. j. Sweeney, 
together x\ ' i ' » !--\r mooui;ght 1 „\,vws has been received by rein*
tveiling*, has made driving panics 1 thv . of M|. unil Mrs Thndens Mil- 
much In evidence

By William T. Ellis.
THE SIGN OF THE BLOOD.

The International Sunday School 
Lesson- for Jan. 19 Is, "The Passover." 
—Exodus 11:1—12;36,

tic. have to do is to write to the sheriff 
of Derling County, DerlLngport, Iowa, 
and you needn’t trouble youreelt.Into 
it no further."

"Great Scott!" cried Mr. Guffine. 
"And you can toll all that from that 
Piece of cord? Why, I always thought 
Uuxso Sherlock Holmes tales were

Mr. Gubb ami led a superior smile.
"Us gents that is into the detecko- 

live business," he said, carelessly, ‘1has 
to learn twelve correspondence les
sons before we get our diplomas. And 
over two pages of Lesson Nine is giv
en over to ‘The Inductive, or Sherlock 
Holmes Method.’ 
mind Is educated up to siicli thirlgs."

Pleasure seekers have been greatly

Gn Monday cvcn-jni,r> formerly of Shedisc Cape, but now 
Jug about twenty.the young people en | rtl(,ultag in Ul0 United States of tho 
Joyed a klcigii rid*- to Metliod'iat (death in December of their daughter, 
pnisonngv at Berwick, where a warm Vvrnati A. Biles, who after a ten 
welcome wu aw., :;ng tliviii from ltcv. |, *„ niness of Influenza developing 
'.. Johnson -Lettrd and Mrs. Leard. Pi

le
France, more griev- 

tell, tliere 
swept over m<> tlie conviction. "These 
are our bodies, broken for you." In the 
train of Christ, our heroes have shed 
their blood for the salvation of man
kind. In the shed blood of the whole 
world's sufficient Paschal Lamb there 
to safety, liberty and life in fulness.

pneumonia, passed away in SprtngMeid, 
Mass. The late Mrs. Bliss, who was 

iigo were hospitably thrown open 1° j twenty-seven, wars of ngc, was bom 
thv guests, will, -pent -vvvrul hours ; |f Uu; (3aip€ alld resi(led there, until 
*n interesting num and music.. about ten venrs ago, when the family

Lu3icliv-.il wu* served in. the latter I W(,nt to the states. She Is survived 
part of the evening, alter w.iieh ,il-‘ | i,v iu.f hustoaud and Infant daughter, 
guv-ts rather n luctautly.bade good iaml bv hl,r paronts fllld 
night to Uu genial clergy mai» and hls|Miss Manilv M,lner. 
v-tlmal.lv wife, heartily thanking... The.first carnival of the season was 
them for the very pleasant time, made hpld ln th0 shed I a*' skating Rink, on 
particularly so by their superior quail- Wudncadav evening, when a good al
lies as entertainers. The party then 
enjoyed the homeward Journey of six 
tuile<. and was made tip of Mrs. M. V 
Ogilvie. Mrs. W. E. Moore. Mrs. 11. 8. j 
Jones, the Misses Katharine Manches- 

Muriel Jones. Es-

Hôro we find the beginning of an 
institution which has been kept up 
ever since, wherever the children of 
Abraham liavo dwelt. It was the 
divine design to pass over His own 
people In this dread visitation; there
fore he appointed the sign of the 
blood and the sacri.firial feast, crowded 
with the significance of ,t fuller, great
er Passover and its lounh yet to come; 
and tills memorial continues to tills 
day, a historic practice more eloquent 
than the monuments, A keen writ
er, (Lesyle) two centuries ago found 
in the Passover Institution four marks 
which are never lucking from any 
event of proved historicity: "visibil
ity , publicity, memorial observance 
and contemporaneousness of Institu
tion,'"* More Imprv ve tluui any 
comment Is the moving narrative it
self. as found In Exodus:

"Then Moses called for nil the el
ders of Israel, and said unto them, 
Draw out and tthke you lambs accord
ing to your famthv*-, and kill the pass- 
over. And ye Fhnll take a hunoh of 
hyssop, and dip it in the blood that 
is in the basin, and strike the lintel 
and the two siv" posts with the blood 
that is ln the b.i-dn; and none of you 
shall go out of tihe door of his house 
until the morning. For Jehovah will 
pass through to smite the Egyptians; 
and w-hen He swili the blood upon the 
lintel, and on . • two side-poats, Je
hovah will pu.s- ever the door, and will 
not suffer the il< imyer to come in un
to your houses . smite you. And ye 
shall observe tiling for an ordin
ance to thee ami to thy sons forever. 
And it ahull come to pass, when ye 
are come to tit* land which Jehovah 
will give you. according as He hath 
promised, that hv shall keep this ser
vice. And it shall come to pass, when 
your children shall say unto you, What 
mean ye by this -rvice? that ye shall 
say, It is the > rlflce of JehovaJi’a 
passover. who p -ted over the houses 
of the children of Israel in Egypt, 
when He smut the Egyptians, and 
delivered our houses.

"And the people bowed tho head 
and worshipped And tho children 
of Israel went ami did so; as Jeho
vah had commanded Moses and Aaron, 
•><» did they. And It came to pass at 
midnight, that Jehovah smote all the 
first-born In the Lind of Egypt, from 
the first-born of Pharaoh that -vri on 
Ills throne unto the first-born of tho 
captive that was lit the dungeon, and 
all the ftrst-bnrn of cattle. And Phar
aoh rose up in the night, he and all 
his servants, and all the Egyptians; 
and there was a créât cry in Egypt; 
for there was not a house where there 
was not one dead."

The underlying message of the Pass- 
over fox our own ensanguined times Is 
expressed ln many ways even today; 
God has put a difference between His 
own people and those that know Him 
not. Any traveller among nations 
knows this to bo so. Ho sees Christian 
people» ruling the world. He finds a

Thv spacious rooms .of the parson-

The deteckatlvoone elster,

<
Prizes felltendance was present, 

to Miss Alva Me Arthur and Loo. Mc
Ginn.

Mrs. H. B. Steeve* and Miss May 
i Harper were In Moncton this week. A Song Every Moodter. Nellie \>> 

tella Record, Greta Vonnely, Elite! 
Junes. Madeline Manchester. Lillian 
Thompson. Annie Gregg. Della Unhung, 
Nellie Y* \ -e\ and Messrs. Harley s. 
Jones, Dolby II June*;. Ralph T. Pear- 
»on. Gordon Wright. Burpee Folkins. 
George
non. Ora Par lee and Cecil Ogilvie. * 

The Misses Evelyn 
Moncton and Mild ml Arnold of Sus- 
box, retuvnmf on Wednesday to take 
up their duties on the Superior School 
Fluff, the bun having once more been 
lifted.

Mrs. 1. 1). IT 
Titus were i

As Bunsen say#. ’It Is admitted that 
the Exodus is not only historical, 
but the true beginning of history for 
mankind."ST. GEORGE ■ The
then »o dramatically emerged front 
slavery has had tlie longest distinct 
existence of all the peoples that have 
over lived upon earth; and even to 
this hour their persistence in undimin
ished identity and rejuvenated nation
al consciousness is a witness to the 
providence of the God of Aibraham 
and Moses.

nation which

Music gives expression to every human emotion. All 
that is happy and beautiful in life, has been expressed 
in music.

St George, Jan. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
L. McGrattun of Sydney, are guests of 
Mis» B. McGration.

Mr Patrick Mul>aughlin left this 
week to visit his daughter, Mrs. E. II. 
Goughian, ih West St. iohn.

Mr. Thomas O’Brien of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, was transferred to a 
branch of the same at Camphellton on 
Monday.

Miss Blanche Tucker left on Monday 
for Worcester, Mass., where she will 
train for nurse.

Mr. Nor va 1 Stewart left on Tuesday 
for Boston, where lu> will train for 
male nurse

The town council met on Monday

Manclo ter. Charles Tiiomp-

Hobintofi • or

XVhcn things seemRemove Jehovah as n 
factor, and who can explain the Jew? bright and cheerful because a 

ray of happiness has come into your life, you need an 
outlet to give vent to your feelings.

an and Mrs. Sarah 
mile Id on Thursday 

to attend the- funeral of the lute Mrs.
Gilbert Titus.

Mrs. J. Biirton Doherty and little 
daughter, Gertrud- and Mrs, Henry 
l’arlee. spent Thursday in Sussex, 
gue ts of Mrs. Edward Parité

Mis- Greta Vonnely wu- a visitor to 
Salisbury on Wednesday of this week 

James P. Connely was In Mechanic, 
tills we* k. being < all* d to the bedside who had been engaged by the council 
of his h god mother. Mr- Ague- v.>n- *° look over the property of the Pulp 
tidy, who is seriously ill from the . r Company was head The report show- 
feet» of a fall on th- s'Uirs. causing <’<• Vhe value of the company’s real 
u cimupoUml fracture of the thigh, estate, consisting of water power. 
Man) friends deeply regret the misfor- mills, dams, houses, wharves, plant, 
tune of this estim’altle lady, w / de>- <‘tt . to be $ 1 -".O.noo; personal property, 
p tc the weight of ninety veni w.,. Ihlf, eon»isting of logs, pulpwood and 
still .in comparatively gn 1 health aud P»lp on hand. $100,000; income var
ia pi/-» ?es»ion of all lu r factiitie-. iubb*. This makes a total of $250.000 

Mrs. Geo. 1 V- > v was a visitor to or double the amount tlie Pulp Com- 
8t. John this »e k. pan y was assessed on. It W’ns moved

and seconded that the assessment of 
the 8t George Pulp and Paper Com 
puny he placed at $125,000. Moved 
and seconded In amendment that the 

Shedinc, Jan. 17. -One of tho very asseeBmcnt be $100,1*00. Amendment 
enjoyable social events of tho »• uson Icet, original motion carried. Tlie 
Was the bridge at which Mrs. W. A marshall’s report for the year HM8 
Flowers, was host*.-.-s' at her home, showed labor, business and dog 11- 
Main street, on Wednesday afternoon, cences collected $12.1; wharfage. 
Guests were present for four tables. $2.15.21. The auditor's report was 
and two pretty prize - w< ro won. At read showing receipts for the year 
nerving time Mr* J A Kelly and Miss 191M, $7,220.07 expenditures, $9,1241.41, 
E. Jardine, assisted Mrs. Flowers in casli ln savings bank nt end of year, 
looking after her guest*. $1.280.42, cash in Bank of Nova Soot la.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O'Brien have ro $1,200.43. On motion the marshall’s, 
turiu-d to Toronto. Mr Allan Tail ( ierk's, treasurer's and auditor's eal- 
e-ocompuiled them to St. Xgatlie. ury were ordered paid. Aklrrman 
where he will .-pend the winter. Al-1 Johnson was elected representative to 
Ian's large circle of friends hoipe he i the County Council. Moved, seconded 
will be greatly benefltted in health and carried that the two moving pic- 
toy the change. ture houses, be granted a renewal of

The late Mr. Alfred Walmsey of To-1 licences. Council then adjourned.
Mr. George Dow held the lucky t1c- 

" ket nt the Broadway Theatre cm Wed
nesday evening, prize being a $25 gold 
piece.

Mrs. Cecil Orr of Bonny River, was 
a reçut guest of Mrs. J. W. MoGrat-

A Hard Apprenticeship.

More than four hundred years had 
elapsed between the day when Jacob 
and Ills train left the famine-scourged 
fields of Canaan for the granaries of 
Egypt, and the day when God spoke 
to Pharaoh through Moses, saying. 
"Let my people go." ln those years 
the she-plierd clan of Joseph had be
come a great host. Their strength 
had. come to be regarded us a men
ace by the Egyptians, who had sub
jected them to onerous slavery and 
cruel oppression. In the furnace of 
affliction they were welded into one
ness. awaiting God's hour of deliver-

When toi.ow or 
consolation is even greater.

It is at such times that you derive the greatest 
comfort from

depression comes, the need of
After tho reading of the mill- 

amounting to $45.23 we vo"bill.
read and on motion ordered paid. The 
report of Mr. McIntyre of St. John.

There are no meaningless blank 
spec es in life or history. The provi
dence in all these years of bitter deso
lation 1b now plain; f*ven as we al-( 
ready see great bles rings being 
wrought by the war. When He had 
prepared Israel, and had prepared n 
man for the hour, God moved for Ills 
people's deliverance. The divine 
clock may seem long in striking, but 
It always strikes. Like many mor
tal*. groaning beneath n fortune which 
hardly ea.n be borne, Israel cried in 
travail and discouragement, "How 
long? O Lord ! How long?" but the 
dawn was surely drawing nigh, even 
though the night was at its blackest. 
We who are at the daybreak of the 
world, and able to glimpse the high 
Providences In the war. should be re
verent before the faith that held out 
throughout the midnight experience.

Kings do not learn easily: that la 
why their yanks have recently been 
so dramatically thinned. Pharaoh 
Would not listen to the plea of Moses, 
the divine ambassador, that tho

“The Phonograph with a Soul”
SHEDIAC Then one sweet note of the voice of Anna Casc, or

ripple of melody from the bow of Albert Spalding, 
puts your soul in harmony with the world. Music 
real music—is one of life’s greatest boons. Edison music 
is real music because the New Edison does not merely 
imitate, it RE-CREATES. One never tires of the New 
Edison, the novelty never wears off, 
because there is no novelty to wear off.
It is not just another “talking machine”.
It is decidedly different. To appreciate 
the difference you must hear it.

one

m

i
:4

We will gladly submit the New 
Edison to your musical judgment either 
here or in your own home.

Miss Francis K. Murphy was a re
cent visitor to the border towns.

Miss Ida Maher, daughter of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Edwards Maher, of Utopia, and 
Mr. Peter Patterson of Letang, were 
united in marriage on Monday.

Mias McIntyre of Ht. John, Is a 
guest of Mrs. E. J. O’Neill.

Mr Percy Spinney has recovered 
from an attack of Influenza.

Mrs. B. P. Maloney returned to 
North Head on Thursday.

Mrs. A E. Contts. Who was seriously 
injured by falling on the ice about a 
month ago. has sufficiently recovered 
to resume her household duties.

1i F M

cyrp RSW. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd,
42 Prince William St,

NEW BRUNSWICK
A. E. Alexander Ac Son, Campbell ton.
Minto Ac McKay, Frederidton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren Ac Son. Sussex.
A. C. Jones A Co., Woodstock

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay Ac Co. Ltd., Summeralde.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
NOVA SCOTIA

. M. E. RoUd 6c Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Anllgonlsh.
J. Ë. Stoddart, Berwick.

Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phlnn.y & Co. Limited, Halite.
L.. A. Hirile, Lunenburg.
Mason Ac McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pldtou.
Crowe Bros.. Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle Ac Motor Co. Limited, Yarnwwtk.

LOGG1EV1LLE
Logglerille, N. B., Jan. 13.—A series 

of memorable meetings took place In 
Knox etourdh, since the opening of 
the New Year. The subjects were as 
follows: On the evening of the 6th, 
"The rights and privileges of Chris
tians.” Tho 7th, "The satisfactions of 
life and their sources?” The 9th, "Pre
pare ye the way of the Lord.' The 
Mb, Removing hindrances." The 10th,

/
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THE SMILE IN
BY DR. FRi

(Copyright, i»18, 
Get a smile in your votoo.
When you talk over the telepho: 
[When your wife tells you what 
win why you didn't.
When your tittle boy asks you t 
When a confused woman with a 

ter and doesn't know what she wants.
When you're selling tickets at t 

.purchaser is asking forty-nine ueelee 
When you tell the waiter to hurr 

engagement.
When you call up the grocer and 

two hours ago haven’t come yet, an 
When you’re a poticeman and te 

thebe but must go over to the other 
When you’re an usher in a theat 

some other people may pass.
When you take your husband qu 

he brought those men to dinner wit 
have prepared for them.

When you Inform the young ma 
auks, yet you will be a sister to him.

When you tell Willde and the nel 
of the Somme on the front porch.

WTien you’re busy and worried a 
number ninety-six.

When you met an old friend une 
When the hired girl tells you sh 
When the pup has gone off with 

made ink murks all over an Importai 
your hat although you are positive 
is not ready and you have barely 
would see the first act, or you have 
tenth time, or you have done a fine a 
you’re in wrong and everybody blam 

X Smile when you say it, contwist 
doyt you forget the telephone.

cxi

t

A SETTLED
Why Discuss Superiority of Elth« 

Sex Further?
Tlie animated discussion now goln 

on among certain newspapers over it 
rallier old issue os to which is tlie s 
purlor, man or woman, has a oertai 
fascination. Therefore, says the Or 
gonian, this wholly impartial sugge 
lion;

Did the dlscursory letter write: 
ever consider the similarity of the f 
male of the species to tlie front whee 
( an automobile, and of the male ■ 
tlie species to he rear wheels?

The front wheels aro trimmer in a 
pearance. Although built on the san 
general plan as the rear wheels tin 
have a faculty in maintaining a certa 
superior neatness in trying olrcui 
stances.

The front wheels are ever a guide 
the rear wheels. Without them tl 
rear wheels would promptly run wii

Yet the rear wheels keep tlie fro: 
wheels in motion. Without tlielr po' 
er the front wheels would stand sti 
The rear wheels are forever followii 
the front ones. Also, they need ce

RIPPLINGi
By WAL 

THE
To a moated grange in Holland 

was feeling pretty small and look 
no display of bunting, neither ci 
ty was hunting for a hole in wii 
and chortle when a worthy man i 
tai, wear he derby Lid or crown; l 
this monarch on tlie blink, who, i 
most hated gink. Had he not hi 
with sword aud lance, in the tlire 
blue blood in France; had he w 
carnage used to flow, lighting like 
faces to the foe, then we might hi 
email degree, when we saw the < 
tree. But the outcast’» name Is 
and the tremors of a craven shoi 
briny tears were leaking from th 
tho kaiser sneaking from a. palace

And He Did!
single ufe is pretty loneuy- 
1 think III Qet MARRIED so

ns to have company (" jj v
THROUGH LI FE ! j 1 >

■—ronr fi

mDHEDlM>ri
Vi

f
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PESSIMIST.

I By Ben King.) 
Nothing to do but work.

Nothing to eat but food. 
Nothing to wear but clothes 

To keep one from going nude.

Nothing to breathe but air, 
Quick as a flash ’tls gone; 

Nowhere to fail but off.
Nowhere to stand but on.

Nothing to comb but hair.
Nowhere to sleep but bed : 

Nothing to weep but tears, 
Nothing to bury but dead.

Nothing to sing but songs.
Ah, well, alas! alack! 

Nowhere to go but out 
Nowhere to come but back.

Nothing to see but sights.
Nothing to quench but thirrt. 

Nothing to have but wliat we’ve g* 
Thus thro’ life we are cursed.

Nothing to strike but a gait;
Everything moves that goes, 

Nothing at all but common sense 
Can ever withstand these woes.

I The purest of Arab horses are 1 
Kokhiaiil, whose genealogy has bt 
preserved for over 200 years.

It is proposed to use some of
1 fiO.OOO horsepower available at 
Aeetian dam in Egypt for the prod 
lion of atmospheric nitrogen by el

Milling skill, special machinery 
plus all the old time care A 
gives PURITY FLOUR

(Government Standard) 
the same superiority en
joyed in the old days.
“More Bread and Better^
Bread end Better 
Peetry."
PURITY OATS 
makes better^ 
porridge.
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They Are Going To Hand Dad Those Christmas Bills This
Evening.

THE SMILE IN YOUR VOICE
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

) !(Copyright, Ï918, by Prank Crane.)
Get a emlie in your voice.
When you talk over the telephone.
[When your wife tells you what you ought to have done and you try to 
win why you didn't.
When your little boy asks you for something and you have to refuse. 
When a confused woman with a scrambled mind is buying at your coun

ter and doesn't know what ehe wants.
When you're selling tickets at the railway window and an Irritating 

.purchaser Is asking forty-nine useless questions.
When you tell the waiter to hurry along with the food, as you have an 

engagement.
When you call up the grocer and tell him that the things you ordered 

two hours ago haven’t come yet, and here it is about dinner time.
When you’re a poticcman and tell an automoblltst that he, cant park 

there but must go over to the other side of the street.
When you're an usher in a theatre and ask somebody to rise so that 

some other people may pass.
When you take your husband out into the next room and ask him why 

he brought those men to dinner without letting you know, so you could 
have prepared for them.

When you Inform the young man that while you cannot love him as he 
asks, yet you will be a sister to him.

When you tell Wiilde and the neighbor boys not to rehearse the battle 
of the Somme on the front porch.

When you’re busy and worried and somebody asks you foolish question 
number ninety-six.

*- ■■

His favorite

DISHES AT 
DINNER

/k.....CXI

His Favorite 
pipe ma "found”

AFTER IT WAS 
TWo days "lost?

wW ESarai
WHAT HE LEARNED.

“I learned this over there,” said a soldier lad to me,
"That the general and the private are as like as they can be;
And though one la giving orders and the other one obeys,
There’d be no such thing as freedom-If they pulled tu separate ways.
The thing that counts In battle Is a centralized control 
With everybody In it set to reach a common goat

"The general wasn't fighting Just because he loved to fight;
He’d the everlasting notion that his country's cause wae right 
The Flag that waved above us meant as much to him as me,
And the thing that he was after wasn’t fame, but victory.

And I came to understand it, that beneath the shoulder straps 
And the markings on the tunic, we were ordinary chape.

"He was thinking of his children in the way I thought of mine.
He was wondering where men went to when death took them from the lias. 
Oh, I don't know how to tell it, but down underneath the skin 
We were all alike in Flanders, with a common goal to win.
And we just forgot our notions and our separate ranks and creeds 
And worked and pulled together, and that's all a nation needs.

“I learned this over there,” eald a soldier lad to me,
"That the general and the private are as like as they can be.
And when people come to know It—when they learn that every man 
Wants to win his way to Heaven and to do the best he can—
They’ll Just work and pull together for the glory of the soul,
And be one united army marching toward a common goal."

r z
His

FAVORITE 
PIECE .* *<z"ÜuM V

ÆWhen you met an old friend unexpectedly.
When the hired girl tells you she la sorry but the roast Is burnt 
When the pup has gone off with your overshoe, or your young eon has 

made ink marks all over an important paper on your desk, or you can’t find 
your hat although you are positive you hung it right there, or the missus 
Is not ready and you have barely time now to gat to the show if you 
would see the first act, or you have to tell your clerk the same thing the 
tenth time, or you have done a fine act with the best of intentions and find 
you're in wrong and everybody blames you for It.X Smile when you say it, contwist you, smile! You’d Just as well And 
<l«>*t you forget the telephone. • ■

PC7>rX
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TW? RANN-DOM REELSA SETTLED QUESTION

By HOWARD L. RANK
THE ELECTRIC BELT.

tain restraining devices, not necessary 
for the front wheels, to keep them 
from skidding off the straight and nar
row path.

There are other similarities that will 
present themselves at once to the ob
servant person, but enough has been 
cited to convince us that the coinci
dence cannot bo denied, and to bring 
us to the crucial point

By practical examination of a very 
simple proposition which happens to 
bo analogous to a difficult problem one 
can best solve the latter. The automo
bile is almost universal. Anybody can 
examine the mechanism and deter- 
mine for himself in an unprejudiced 
way which of the wheels, front or back 
have the more Importance in the gen
eral scheme of motor transportation. 
Having made this easy determination, 
It will naturally decide the larger ques
tion as to the superiority of the sexes 
in the scheme of life. Why this sim
ple solution has not already been ap
plied, instead of wasting the paper 
all are urged to conserve, we cannot 
imagine.

Why Discuss Superiority of Either 
Sex Further?

The animated discussion now going 
on among certain newspapers over the 
rutiior old issue us to which is the su
perior, man or woman, has a certain 
fascination. Therefore, says the Ore
gonian, this wholly impartial sugges
tion ;

Did the dlscursory letter writers 
ever consider the similarity of the fe
male of the species to the front wheels 
t an automobile, and of the male of 
the species to he rear wheels?

The front wheels are trimmer in ap
pearance. Although built on the same 
general plan as the rear wheels they 
have a faculty in maintaining a certain 
superior neatness in trying olrcum-

The front wheels are ever a guide to 
the rear wheels. Without them the 
rear wheels would promptly mn wild.

Yet the rear wheels keep the front 
wheels in motion. Without their pow
er the front wheels would stand still. 
The rear wheels are forever following 
the front ones. Also, they need cer-

The Electric Belt is a substitute 
for the mustard plaster Which can 
bo removed without taking any of 
the patient with it.

I From the earliest days of this re
public the mustard plaster has been 
rolled upon to extract shooting pains 
from the interior of man’s anatomy. 
It was always applied by some faith
ful wife who mixed the plaster with 
her own hands, in order that there 
might be plenty of mustard therein, 
and all that a suffering husband had 
to do was allow the plaster to sit 
down on his stomach and draw the 
pain to the surface, 
canny sensation to have a stout mus- 

I lard plaster with long teeth graps hold 
| of a vital organ and maul it into a 
state of helpless submission, and many 

i a patient has preferred to die with hla 
cuticle intact rather than pass through 
such an ordeal.

The Electric Belt, however, has for
ever done away with the mustard plas
ter and its murderous instincts, 
is no more trouble to wear an Elec
tric Belt than It is to make percolator 
coffee when everything is perking 
right. The belt is strung carelessly 
about the waist of the patient and one 
end Is attached to an electric meter, 
which keeps a careful record of the 
current consumed and turns it into 
the head office at the end of the 
month. As soon as the meter begins 
to turn over and discharge kilowatts 
at the patient, a warm, restful feeling 

which Increases in intensity

! until the patient glances at the meter.
When an Electric Belt fas property 

applied a sick person can turn over 
on his face and go to sleep without 
fear of having his backbone reduced

Ai cX HiS FAVORITE GAME 
(at WHICH HE WILU WIN ^ 

Four str^ght this 
EVENING^

I N HIS FAVORITE- 
NEWS PA PEK ALL 

NEATLY FOLDED JUST 
AS IT CAME .

Guineas ? Youae
USING NOft.6-
blecTrkîTy

THAN A
Suburban Trolleyh

m »
It is an un-

J)V

HOUSEBOUND *Come, get in beside Mis’ Judd. I’U

They started off.
back at the house over her shoulder. 
Every window seemed to glare at her 
with menace.
left Levi within the house and he 
were calling after her imprecations.

"What you looking at?" asked Mrs. 
Slater. ‘I know, you're looking at 

I should think ÿou'd tye 
not scrub or air, glad to get away from it once. I 

it was there, and it was he. should think you would. Anyway you 
can t go back to it, for I won't let 

It held her in you.’’
She struck old Mike a sharp blow 

with the stubby whip. He kicked up 
behind and went cantering on his way. 
By the time his driver had sawed him 
down they were well away from the 
house.

It was four miles to the slashing. 
They drove along through the fra
grant golden morning on a road Ra
chael had never been over before. Gol
den rod and asters in high banks 
crowded the wagon on either side.

Rachael looked It(Copyright, 1918, by W. Werner.) One end Is attached to an electric 
meter.

to ashes. This cannot be said of th» 
mustard plaster, which never knows 
when to stop its triumphant progress 
and Is liable to cremate a sleepy pa
tient right in the- presence of his 
wife and children. The Electric Balt 
can bç set so that it will operate at 
one mile per hour on high, but by a 
providential arrangement the speed of 
the meter is not affected.

Rachael Tucker had eaten her eve- slie believed she would have found 
him there at her elbow with upliftedRIPPLING RHYMES It, was as if she hadning meal of toast and tea and washed 

■the dishes. She had locked the hack 
door and laid a match beside the 
lamp on the table, where she could 
lay her hand upon it instantly when 
she got ready to light her lamp. There 
was nothing for her to do now except 
to fold herself in her shawl and sit 
upon the veranda.

She did not always sit upon the ver
anda of an evening, but tonight she 
was tempted by the moonlight, Ra
chael loved the moonlight, 
on dark nights that she suffered most out.
alone in the house with no one to Twenty feet from her door life flow- 
speak to. She was almost invisible ed in a steady current of enjoyment 
in the dim corner in.her brown shawl. qjhI happiness. But she was as much 
Past her in the street flowed the out Qf it all as though she dwelt on 
pleasure and youth and happiness of the highest pinnacle of Sugar Loaf, 
the town. She .looked at the procès- she jia(j never had any life and site 
sion wistfully, not understanding. She dld not know il0W to get it, but she 
had never been to a show or ridden In wanted to see and do and hear. She1 
a car. Levi Tucker had held her in had read enough to know that the 
with the same harsh rein he had al-1 world was full of wonderful and teach- 
ways used on himself. able things—things that lifted and

The chair she sat in had been Levi 8 glorified. She wanted some of those 
tilings. She had money for them. 
Levi had left her well provided for.

A woman turned from the street and 
crossed the grass to the veranda. She 
peered into the shadows and pounded 
upon the railing. Mis' Tucker! Mis’ 
Tucker!" she called impatiently. I 
thought maybe you'd be in. I didn't 
see a light In the house. Say, you 
don't want to go a-berryln’ tomorrow, 
do you?" As Rachgel did not speak, 
she hurried on. “Mis#' Judd and 1 
are going to take the horse and buggy 
and go up Chipmunk Hollow. There ll 
be room for you if you'll go. We’ll 
take lunch enough for you. It’ll give 
you a good outing, 
won't back till night. They say ber
ries are thick as spatter In the slash
ing over there."

Rachael felt her cheeks bum. Tim 
impulse of her heart was to go, but it 

thing Levi had no use for “traip
sin' womenfolks." Therefore she had 
never "traipsed." And she could not 
“traipse'’ now. ■traipse’’ now. "No, 
I guess I can't. ' she said. “I'm obliged 
to you Mrs. Slater. It’s good in you 
to ask me, but I—I guess I won't."

"Any reason why you won't? You 
ain't afraid old Mike will run away, 
are you? woman laughed Jar
ringly.

Rachael hated the "No—no. .
Only I—guess

"Well, suit yourself." The woman 
turned away. “I told Mis' Judd Id 
ask you, though I said It wouldn't do 

l said you was the most

i cane. She was free, and yet she was 
not free, for his cruel personality 
reached out of his grave to clutch her.

The house, like the chair, smelled I Wat house, 
of him. She could 
it out.
The house belonged to him now as 
much as it ever had. 
and confined her just as fast as though 
there was a bolt on every door, a bar 
at every window. And iu the same 
way that it kept her in it kept others

By WALT MASON 
THE REFUGEE.

To a moated grange in Holland sneaked a king, to save liis pelt; ho 
was feeling pretty small and looking smaller than he felt There was 
no display of bunting, neither circumstance or pride, when Ms majes
ty was hunting tor a hole iu which to hide. It were mean to Jeer 
and chortle when a worthy man goes down, be ho king or common mor
tal. wear he derby Lid or crown; but there was no kindly feeling for 
this monarch on the blink, who, until he hit the ceiling, waa the world’s 
most hated gink. Haxl he not been craven-hearted, had he scrapped, 
with sword and lance, In the threo-ring war he started, leaking rich 
blue blood in France; had he sent hia sons, like others, where the 
carnage used to flow, lighting like the peasant's brothers, with their 
faces to the foe, then we might have felt, I'm thinking, pity, In some 
email degree, when we eaw the outcast slinking, hunting for a holdow 
tree. But the outcast’s name is graven on the slackers' dastard roll, 
and the tremors of a craven shook the loud bombastic soul; so no 
briny tears were leaking from the eyes of honest men, when they saw 
the kaiser sneaking from a.palace to a den.

appears

A Brave Little CatUSES OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PULL 
CAR OUT OF MUD.

Iu a big bam in a city near Boston
there jived r. little cat. Nobody knew 
when she came, or where she came 
from When the meu who kept their 
horsc-8 th.ere first saw her, they 
thought she was Just a little visiting

Since making some simple sugges
tions a few weeks ago" for helping the 
motorist whose car had been stuck in
the mud, the United States Tire Com
pany has received from different parts 

The smell of balm rose from a little ; of *the emmtrv additional suggestions 
hollow. A great fish hawk rose from as to what to do under such condl- 
a dry stub and went sailing awav in | tions. A motorist who lives in a sec- cat that, had perhaps come from one
stately flight. The women chattered • tion where mud roads are common of the house® rear by. but as time

sends the following: on and si,c was still there, they
I always have stored away some- knew that she must have taken the 

where In mv car a stack of old news- the barn for her home, 
papers They don't take up so much They wer- very fond of the smalf 
room but that I can always find a cat. as she was a friendly little thing 
place for them. When I strike a mud- and when they came in at night, tired 
hole and the wheels begin to fly aro md with the day's work, »lie would purr 
in that exasperating wn / which toils so loudly, rub againet their legs and 
me that I am firmly and definitely show in every cat way how very glad 
stuck. 1 get out my bundle of papers. sho- was to see them back again.

"Taking a newspaer, I told it in But there came a day when the 
half horizontally across the page and raen came home at night and no little 
proceed to the task of working the (.al ran purring to meet them. What 
paper between the tire and the mud. kad become of her, they asked each 
This Is a simple matter, and (s accom-1 oUier; ,|iey called, but she did not 
lishedby feeding in the paper while 
the wheels are being revolved. T feed 
the aper in lengthwise. Usually only 
a few will bn vo been worked in when 
the tiros will begin to grip and the car 
start forward. If iv few won't work, 
keep on feeding in the papers until 
good traction is cained.

"in many localities it might be oh- 
siblo for au automoblllst to secure old 
papers from neighboring houses, but 
when the mishap occurs in -some 
lonely spot, lucky Is the man who has 
pome old newsapors In his machine."

FREEDOM OF THE 8EA3.And He Did!
(Florence Earle Coates.)

The Freedom of the Seau? The seas 
are free

While England guards them with 
her mighty fleet;

England, too proudly fearless for 
deceit,

Whose rule, to all alike, glvee liberty!
Never was marine» on any sea.

Drifting forlorn, untimely death to

That did not thankfully her emfblem 
greet,

Who rests on Justice her eupremacy.

single ufe is pretty lonely*
1 THINK I'll ÇET MHRRIE21S0 
AS TO HAVE COMPANY Tip" 
THROUGH UFE ! j 1 1 i'■^ir «
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come; they felt troubled.

The next night one of the men 
brought some, nice milk, and called 
loudly, "Kitty, Kitty, come. Kitty* 
Then she came, from away upstairs 
in the hay-mow. She drank the milk 
as if she were very hungry, and went 
right back to where she came from.

1 The man followed her and then lie 
called from away upstairs for the oth
ers to come u.p: ami what do you sup
pose. he had found? There was the 
l.ttle cat in a warm soft nest, and 
v ith her five of the dearest ba

Shall we not trust who has been true 
ao long—

"Whose fairness Freedom’s banner 
first unfurled'—

Whose honor saved her conquered 
foes from wrong,

And from their powerful thrones op
pressors hurled?

Ah, thrice haa man’s ambition grown 
too strong—

And thrice has England's navy saved 
the world!

Probably we■M h
WDHE2!C<»'r Hi\%

%
V-j?:,,

f WHO WOULD HAVE THOUGHT IT?X1 kittens!
Oh. she was a proud little mother! 

And she purred loudly and looked 
with such trustful eves at the men a* 
they took up the babies one by one 
and said, “What beautiful babies they

iV.; one day something happen-id 
First r great noisy whistle said 
"Hm-I h-o-o-t " And nun said 
each other : "The fir} alarm!" Then 
the bells were ringing and the fire en
gine tin : Oil past, and men were har
rying. i'i" in the diirotion of the old 
Darn. It was all ablt ze!

T.ie little mother cut was Py+ng up 
in the v -iffl-.mg hor babies jrfay 

She heard the noise. Her

Rachael was silent, full of Increasing

and Rachael listened absently, while 
lier eyes wandered hungrily from one 
sig|jt to another.

It was still warm in the slashing 
and the berries v.• very fragrant.
Rachael picked a few and then sat 
down on a little knoll. The women 
were out of sight, bu1 -he could hear 
their voices and the tinki- of the palls.
She was alone, ami yet it was a dif
ferent. aloneness than she had ever 
before known. She felt free, unbound. | the still air.
She began to hum to herself, to feel
stirring within her innocent little ex- j 'Something'.' burning' 
citements of hope and purpose. Levjs you tell me 'his minute." 
grasp d: 1 tv reach as far m this.] it’s her house. 1 
it ciime to her that she could get I afternoon." the man said, 
away from him yet and live unham-! on "You see that boy of Pratt's next 
pored by the past. At fifty-six she door built him a bonfire. His m i was 
could go on by a new route. Tf only away from home and it got ahead of 
I didn't have to go back into that liLm. If the wind had been the other 
house." she thought and shuddered way it'd burned his house. Ax it was
as she sat «ring at the scene before Mis' Tucker's house caught it all. ami
her until Mrs. Slater spoke beside lier, went just like tinder. They had all

“For mercy's sake. Rachael! You the fire companies out and everything, 
haven't filled year pail yet! Sec how Trouble waa. they were too long send- 
many I've got. 1 suppose It scorns ng in an alarm. Folks 
like a real adventure to you, you've pretty well away from home, 
been tihut up In that house so long, never saved a thing, 
said Mrs. Sluter. "Well, here comes find Mis' Tucker, but she was
Mrs. Judd. So I guess we'll have and no one knew where she was
lunch." never goes away from home, you know

it was the best food Rachael had and we was all at sea." 
ever eaten. Afterward she tried to "Well, forevermore- gawped Mrs 
pick berries again, but again she fell Judd. "It’» a good thing you warn t 
to sitting on the knoll, dreaming, there. Rachael. You Couldn’t have 
The afternoon wore away. A long,1 helped and It'd been an awful shock 
chill shadow begun to creep over the to you. 1 m glaxl things happened Just 
slashing. Then they went jogging a» they did."
homeward. “You say It's gone entirely?

Rachael sat silent, full of Increasing Rachael asked faintly, 
dread. Every dump-clump of old "Tee-totally." answered Joe Fletch. 
Mike's hoofs were bringing her nearer or.
her prison. Once the door had closed Rachael put her hands over lier face 
upon her. would »lie ever be able to and began to cry But she waa not 
escape again? ' crying because she was sorry She

T!.o sunset light was vivid In the was crying for joy—for the first time 
they Jogged Into the village, in her life.

“I suppose It feels like a real adven
ture.” As they paused to let Mrs. Judd out 

nt hf-r door a man who had been 
watching their approach spoke.

"I gut bad news for you." he said.
"For me " cried Mrs. Judd, 

her?" She indicated Mrs. Slater.
"For neither of you," said the man 

"For Mrs. Tucker."
‘What is it?" Itachcl asked. "What’» 

happened?"
H<‘ pointed, “lxtok down there?’’
Rachael looked 

street smoke was rising sluggishly in

Once upon, a time there were five 
files.

They were all attracted by appetiz
ing odors to the pantry window.

The window was open.
The five bies bled—I mean flew in.
The first little fly lit on the sugar 

bowl and ate therefrom. The ground 
glass In the sand killed him.

The second little fly flew to the flour

from the flour substitutes.
The third little fly flew to a bottle 

of milk. He got water on the brain.
The fourth little fly bored his way 

into a crack in an egg. He forgot 
, his gas mask and died in fearful 
agony.

And the fifth little fly, seeing all his 
: friends corpses around him, decided 
to end his life likewise, so he flew to 
a saucer of fly poison and drank heart
ily."

I—1/7. It smelled of the to-favorite roost
bacco he had steeped himself In dur
ing his lifetime.imi 
odor, besides it brought Levi vividly 
before her. She could see him as he 
had eat in the chair with his thin 
blue hands resting on its anna and 
his yellow face hanging between the no good.
humped shoulders and his cane across housebound critter I ever saw in 
his knees. In his latter days he had my life." 
been wont to strike her with the cane 'T gués» I am. 
when she did not obey quickly enough chael. "1 guess 1 am." She watrheu 
to suit him. He had trained her to the woman go back across the street, 
obey, and elm had trained herself to Housebound! ^ the word explained 
unceasing patience and endurance, her She was housebound. It was as 
haring the old-fashioned woman’s idea had as being rootbotmd, and it meant 
of her duty to her husband. the same thing Suddenly she sprang

Levi Tucker had married her when up and ran to me steps. Across the 
she was only sixteen. Her mother moonlit street her voice called in a 
had given her to him. Rachael her- strange burst of vehemence. Mrs Sia- 
self had had nothing to say about it ter!”
She knew nothing of love or of any- The woman turned. Hello 
thing save poverty and hard work, walked back 
There were eight of them fatherless "I'll go after all, Rachael gasped, 
on a side hill farm and winter was The woman stood a moment silent, 
coming on. Levi Tucker had come op- “WeM, all right," she said. We II 
portunely. "Do for Heaven's sake, come after you about 9 o'clock, 
marry him," eald her mother. And Rachael went back to the house. 
Rachael had made no demur. Not un- She lit the lamp and sat down xw*t.n 
til long after did she know that Levi her hands tight clasped. She looked 
held the mortgage on the side hill at Levi's chair in the corner, 
farm and that she had been given to eeeraed to be glaring at her from it. 
him in exchange for it. She covered her face with cold fingers.

Her mother died and the. boys scat- T wish I hadn't," she thought "But 
tered like a covey of young partridges. I’ve changed ray mind or.ee. I won t 
Rachael was left to Levi. For forty change it again." 
years she was hie wife. He had She waa up t-arly next morning. No 
died In the spring. It waa now fall far traveller ever felt as nervous about 
and Rachael lived on as she bad lived her Journey as Rachael did over her 
with him. His presence, the sense of trip to the berry patch. She made 
his control, was in every corner and herself up a little package of lunch, 
crevice of the house His hat and When the women drove up behind the 
coat hung in thedr accustomed places, old white horse she sat waiting on 
his slippers set behind the stove. She thesteps with-ber palls beside her. 
did not want them there, but she did "You changed your mind so awful 
not know how to rid herself of them, quick last night," Mrs. Slater said,

"that 1 didn't know but you'd change 
It again this morning and wouldn't go.

lj reason, really. Or

PESSIMIST.

(By Ben King.) 
Nothing to do but work.

Nothing to eat but food. 
Nothing to wear but clothes 

To keep one from going nude.

Nothing to breathe but air, 
Quick oa a flash 'tls gone; 

Nowhere to fail but off.
Nowhere to stand but on.

Far down theHe died with Indigestion munnurered Ra*

■Mv goodness!" Mr». Slater cried.
Joe Fletcher,

and romp 
first thought was toT lier "babies. 6ho 
mu“t get 'hem oui to a safe'place, 
and them was tit cnc to help her. She 
mu’-*, do it hen-elf.

Sj she took one to her mouth, K 
did not make :.ny difference whim 

for she loved them all, and <mait-

It burned this 
He went

Nothing to comb but hadr.
Nowhere to sleep but bed : 

Nothing to weep but tears, 
Nothing to bury but dead.

She

ed down oft the mow, down the stairs 
acror*» the mable uoor, and out into 
the yard. There waa a crowd of peo
ple there, all watching the burning 
bar'u. and no one >aw the little cat as 
„he carried her baby to the safety 
place she could find behind a big bum 
that grew in one corner of the yard.

Thc< she went bravely back tor 
Five times she made

He is still alive and fat and healthy.
■6Nothing to sing but songs, 

Ah, well, alas! alack! 
Nowhere to go but out 

Nowhere to come

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
seemed to bo 

They tried to 
RShe

but back. Quantities of honey are found in the 
African forosts by the natives In hoi* 
low trees. The honey Is generally at 
the summit of the tree, and the men 
knock down the tree, and »moke the 
bees out of their lodging with burning 
grass. The honey is then quickly col
lected and taken to camp.

Nothing to see but sights.
Nothing to quench but thlrtft, 

Nothing to have but what we’ve got; 
Thus thro’ life wo are cursed.

Up

tne rext one. 
the journey, lier lLPÜe heart beating 
fearfully ail thy time. The last time, 

of lier own men *iw her coming 
with her pretty fur cost on fire!

He snatched her up and pressed out 
ti e fire with hU heavy gloves. Just In 
time to save her little life. Then he 
lot her take him to her babies. aU 
< ifo behind the big bush.

"brave little mother, brave little 
n-.otiiei he said. a.nd was not ash am- 
,;i of the tears that stood in hie eye»* 
One of the kind ne-ighoors gave her 

* and her babies a home.

Nothing to strike but a gait;
Everything moves that goes, 

Nothing at all but common sense 
Can ever withstand these woes.

^ The purest of Arab horses are the 

Kokhianl, whose, genealogy lias been 
preserved for over 200 years.

IT WAS SAFE.

The serving maid was awkward and 
the steak fell on the floor with a 
sickening thud, says the Birmingham 
Age-Herald. The young mistress was 
upset, and shrieked:

"Now we've lost our dinner.''
The maid alone kept her head—and 

the meat. Like oil on troubled waters 
came the l atoi reply.

"Indeed, then, an' ye haven’t, mum, Jf she had laid her hand on one thing 
ll’ve got mo fut on It." that was bis with disturbing Intent

It 1* proposed to use some of the
l.'iO.OOO horsepower available at the 
Assuan dam in Egypt for the produc
tion of atmospheric nitrogon by eleo-

I
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OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-HIKE!?

>
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t The Wonderful Medicine, Made Freni 
Fruit Juices and Valuable Tonics.
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MADAME ROSINA FOI8IZ.
29 St. Rose St„ Montreal.

"I am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to "Frult-a-tlves/ This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
tfiven up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
pepsia—had suffered for years; 
uothing 1 took did me any good.

1 read about ’Frult-a-tlves'; and 
tried them. After taking a few boxea 
I am now entirely well. You have 
my permission to publish this letter, 
is I hope It will persuade other suf
ferers from Dyspepsia to take ‘Frult- 
a-tlves’ and get well."

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ.
"Frult-a-tlves” la the only medicine 

n tho world made from fruit.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

M all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Lim
ited. Ottawa.

have to do la to write -to the alherlff 
of Derling County, Derllngport, Iowa, 
and you needn’t trouble yourself.Into 
It no further."

“Great Scott!" cried Mr. Oufllne. 
"And you can tell all that from that 
piece of cord? Why, I always thought 
tiuxso Sherlock Hoi men tales wero

Mr. Gubb ami led a superior smile.
"Us gents that is into the detecka- 

Mve business," he said, carelessly, ‘1has 
to learn twelve correspondence lee- 
sons before we get our diplomas. And 
over two pages of Levura Nine is giv
en over to 'The Inductive, or Sherlock 
Holmes Method.' 
mlud is educated up to such things."
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Peculiar Indeed.
Little Tommy was a wilful young 

mortal who always wanted, and usual
ly got, his own way. His great Idea in 
life wae to taste things at table which 
he saw hie elders indulge in.

“1 want some soda-water.” said Tom
my one day, when, for a great treat, 
he was allowed to sit at table when a 
few guests were present.

“I don't think you will like it,” said 
his mother.

“I waut it,” said dear little Tommy, 
in a louder tone; and his mother, fear
ing a scene and an awful scream if 
he didn't have hie own way, ga/ve him 
a little in a glass.

"You're right, mother,” said Tommy, 
after tasting it and making a face; "it 
la nasty. It’s just like my foot, got 
'pin# and needles.’ ”

Er® O' Ci A 8» the first nine digits 
so they WU1 count 16 el

CHARLES M. ROSE, Morrledato—
Your letter was of such Interest 

ment of Xmas with all the new toys. Charles that I knew the other fellows 
books, games, and dolls is over, for S "ould like to read it too. 
had such a lot of nice interesting let- HILDA LATIMER—1 know 
tors this week. I really would like to scjiool lessons do take up most of the

course îoHÙow^wouTa tTL^rt o" mS jTtlm 
take up too much of our valuable 0f that
W««e. I couldn't expect you to be c MhLVIN s. SMALL. North Head - 
intereeted in me and the Corner when or course we are glad to have you 
there were eo many new and jolly jota as. u you wru*e your you
ttdngs about you. but I am quite dieer- are a very good ueat writer, and It 
ed op now and teel eomething like mo- ,vus a piea3ure to read lt

Wh6V0U,*° awa>; AHTHUH COX-lt muât bave been 
ï'"™'1 quieter and a comtort not to have to turn out 

lonely, then when you come back, these awful cokl mornings to go to 
home 1» the satne to them again. Now school. What a good old reliable Sh.iv
T* t’hoerè tho I™1” ralled ta Claus Is? Am always so pleased to
the Children s Corner and we go on hear of him using the boye and girls 
a long Journey through the place we W6jl 6

v T™ «D ••nineteen hundred and nine- BELLA JOHNSTON, Shebar-1 think 
teen. So much wild need to be done k would be your place to write first ii 
itun «aï8»?! ^ ,an.d bl.g ones to you would tike to correspond with 
help make this trip interesting, ^ou sume member. Thanks for the kind
laSSn t^vej°pmttv ^°en^rya nlS wifbef ‘ They Are Not Here—The Dogs."
weather agreeable comuènv and ,^VA HOOPER, Camming a Cove - lt was drawing towards midnight of oti^7^entitUs™rmakethe ^ a kla88 to yuu deav **>ys and! when Jack touched Fred on the arm
time niw8 pleasantly md now sun giria *° bave y°ur schools closed so s a signal that he was about to make

we aro^U on lu^t «mch a sue , How U1W to h&Vt) ^ happy the attempt. The big Pole ’
SSÎuHciwW<?mu5h£ve neL<y y°*T haU tho ot >'<>ur | «-ndrlng ut some little distance awuy ;
letter- well written rood stories clev I l'irthda>- bo sorry you can't move i the one guard was sitting with stodid

lV^hrml'h? ! Z 0* ^ dreamin*other features to eive u« «. tphI mod <katmf is k00d- for 1 am >t>u must j lus liome. maybe.th£r aid help kwL lu the members C°T h°?e a very Ured little *irl afu'v , A Grange sound startled the silence
on the (00.1 tLn "Chlldron'e Corner." taSa ol^n^fr^Tth-' ÎÎ ro°m' T1’e prlcked up
If any get off md «tray away they ‘?,T? P C from ,io 18 ™ ,auf hr never !,,
will be missed and if many get on EDNA D1BBLEE Chtnman tinw, 1 ol 6 .'ad ie h®?nI Itule Britannia
there will be nientv of mom for ill ^DNA D1BBLLE, Chipman—When Britannia rules the waves,’ sung by£ach <£ie shLfd do thoi^Zt to add ne7 members joins and writes as m . an English voice, or any other voice 
Va~L J m t ^ \ , and dean a letter as you sent m i for that matter
uLJmire^rthnmgh thto° touroev^of nlwaya feel like giving them a dctibk- j "Cease that fool's bellowing!
Silo Wh»t can I do? That is" the W6lcome. Wild be glad to use any grunted savagely, but Jack still sang 
qne^onlw^you au J mk yrnr- rontttoU“m' woaM »• ^ "“ Hon senmely. 
selves and what ever you decide to 
do, make sure you do that thing well.

; .Some wllldectie on u pnzale or rrd- 
I die. Well; to do that your very beet 
: first make sure that it is worth print-

Md°nut<me wben not 100 co4d they are such fun. | cteance they had been awaiting. Whilst 
^ 3 GLADYS VAlV-d mo so (tad tliai he whs seated with lits back to the
these will be saved for the Satiudav your Xm*e waa 80 pleasant, and tout trail it was impossible to approach him 

f ™ >'ou receiV8<l =0 many nice gifts. What unawares, but new—<il Then S5S^5L*MTL-|!Spp-^ -V0Ur 80011 wrttlng tM8 A dark form Klided behind him, as
torv he 1ugl as careful and sure a,bout l li:ulk8 lor riddles and eton- They Jack sprang to his feet and seized Uie ttory. be just as careful ana sure about Khou!d always be put on a separate

viïiJft -r^hnt n.m shoet 01 though, and only write
add it to jour letter, but place it on OQ olie 8ltje wben sending stories, rid- 
eeparate paper entirely, write on one dIeg etc ® ’

S1S!t OTly ,t?.d 0< COUr8e encl08e “ LORNB NOBLE, Bristol—You wttl 
Wv>„.kü™ v„iv a—.» probably find the hard puzzle all ex-
«“» ft is customary to state whether uS"1 bo^fto'se^toat^shm'w^îd
miïïtneSo'rCTs orlÿm™ and'm^fe up ' ‘voNDa” tImLYn" 
entirely by you. This 1, rather im- y0'ur°^B Jas Imdu-d f“e^E 
portant, for some autlioiw might ob- d]d riddlB5 -yoa seilt but tllat was

t°yoa there'‘SSiX ual However, 1 thought the
not (Mug toe credit where credit is aU9wt,rll woll]d i,e better kept until

ortvmal lod8>'« Page appeared, then the ntem‘
turtvm!i bers '"'oukl be curious to know how 

author, but If you write it in > our mailv ,iiev \wii zVki

SS wheu« ttarameUStAl°to lot0
z-arv K» «eu vAwv teitflrweHnir l,le folks secm to be so satisfiedters some can be bo verj interestini.. d . ..i „ .v,,i t , Qnv littio ziYTidridncAa Hiiti a i'Htd L LaUf- treatment this year,ti,atvi9 T,y rr,t ,oabout, and If you COUM just how; KleaicJ%£Z ‘n y°°r

Zv untidy1 and mS^up ot“r, ara, PAULINE E. PRICE, Harttaud-We 
yo7would not wonder at me always g‘ve l1™,» h8arty Relcom8 to our Cor- 
praiMu* those who contribute the ?« trust you will enjoy toe ment
ionner kind. So just pretend that the £ ™>*‘P •88 waU 88 1>®1> *» k«®P «P «-e 
whistle has blown and we are well 1 ,,,,, „ ,, ,
started, lt Is up to each one to do ^JA BEADING, Chance Hahbor 
toSr^Dart tu eivtng as w-ell as en- "T8””7 t0 hear of Y08 haying been 
joying the nice long trip together siclL 11 may be tbe ,afhlo”al>l6 di8'
Mdrat toe end of toe journo;—-Dec. 0,18 ra<i81' »8 ™t of
•Jlst. We will aU agree that it was Jbe !a3b *” in tJat ™s8' wouldn t 
the best possible kind of a trip and tb* > ’ I Ilk8 YOhr selection of authors, 
everyone must feel satisfied that they You show good literary taste, 
did all they good to give everyone else 
e real good time.

Hoping you will like my Idea and 
that you will all encourage me by 
Showing your ability and your interest.

With the best of love to all,
UNCLE DICK.

Dearest Chums:—
It ta quite evident that the excitc- eq

k.* . Wi

*îP*-A

Tthe fCHiwssüsCoœ i

ACROSS RUSSIA THE DOT PUZZLE
;A Decided Difference.

▲ certain m ajournerai & the Brit
ish army took a great interest in tbe 
subject ol compulsory education, and 
wou-ld frequently pay a vlaR to tho 
village school, which was situated 
near Ills country seat

One day he had been giving them a 
sketch of the lives of famous gener-

A STORY FOR BOYS

& —Edna Dibbles, Clilpman(Continued from hist week.)
CHAPTER IV. Jumbled Things In the Schoolroom.

K D S E.
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'^pÜ e4o ^■IzJi, 3l. BlS.was lying
zr>. •'Boys,” he concluded, “you ell know 

the great George Washington was a 
general; perhaps you also know I am 
a general? Now, can anyone tell me 
the difference between General Wash
ington and myself?”

"I know, sir," answered a youngster 
at the hack of the room.

"Well, what is the difference? Speak 
up, my lad," said the general 

"George Washington couldn't tell a 
lie, sir,” shouted the boy in exultant 
tones.

3b. / 
23» /

x

27 •43
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•45
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21 HILDA LATIMER. City.SNlu- • 3*

ANSWERS TO PUZZLEo' vi .2est. "Britons never, never, never shall 
WELDON SMITH, Norton—So ghul |be slaves. Johnny Husky!” lie con- 

you enjoy the page. The "Flu" : a; eluded, and then, tilling hie lunge with 
boon the cause of «polling bo mu. » air, he emitted tt shrill school yell, 
pleasure, hasn't it? But 1 hope your j The soldier rose to hie feet and 
sleighing party will take place for i strode across the room. That wae the

He Delivered IL
He waa a bright young office-boy, 

and in the dim future saw himself Bit
ting in the manager's chair.

"Please, air,” he said, entering the 
room of hie chief after being sent to 
deliver a note, "the lady was out, and 
I could not deliver your message.”

"Go back immediately,” said hla em
ployer impatiently. "If the lady is 
still out, put the note through the let
ter-box, or under the door. Get lt 
Into the house somehow; don't bring 
it back here. Now, be off!”

Some little time passed, and then 
hopeful returned with

•4ô Vr 20.
Answer, to Last Week's Puzzles.

Christmas.
'b\ *9 mII 8'9*

15 13
SS So What Sort of a Cat.

t -Catechism.
2— Cattle.
3— Catalogue.
4— Cat-o-nine-taii
5— Cataract.
6— Catnip.
7— Catarrh.
S—Catastrophe.

16 •io
17 lA % 5114

7| •5264 63fish-oil lamp, trampling it underfoot. 
He groped about for Fred’s hand as a 
choking sound reached his ears, then 
there was a sound of groan 
the voice of the Pole hissed: 
go, and God be with you!”

-We will see to your child," eafcd 
Jack softly. "How is it with the sol
dier?"

"He will not waken before morning. 
I have struck him in a sure place. Go, 
and quickly."

In another second the lads were 
through the doorway.

They shivered as the keen night air 
cut through their clothing. But the 
hard frost was in their favor, for the 
surface of the snow was like marble, 
and no marks of their footsteps would 
«how. Like two shadows they slipped 
dow-n the path that led to the great 
main road : vaulted the barbed-wire 
enclosure that is a feature of these 
guard-houses, and were free.

"There's the north star,” whispered 
Jack, with a quick glance around. 
"Keep him at our backs and we're 
safe. Jove! Fred, but it was worth 
while to make a bid for freedom. That 
Pole is a man—a real nmn ! "

“It's a shame to leave him behind,” 
said Fred. ”He'll suffer for what he's

“It was his own wish. Do you think 
I'd have come without him if he hadn’t 
insisted on staying! lie's got some 
w’ork of his own to do at the settle
ment. and it will be pi 
too. But let » get along.

They were silent, for every shadow 
heki a menace. There was no moon, 
the faint light from the stars served 
barely to make darkness visible, but 
they were free! That was all they 
cared about at the moment

Ever and anon the two glanced back 
over their shoulder® at the silent 
guard-house, which stood black and 
ominous against the white of the froz
en snow. They might expect any mo
ment to see a sudden light flame out 
behind them, to hear harsh voices of 
pursuing men, even to hear the sharp 
cracks of rifles, for the guards would 
show no mercy to escaping prisoners. 
They would be shot down tike dogs if 
they refused to surrender at a word. 
But Jack, hugging his revolver closely 
under Ills coat, vowed that he would 
not again be taken alive to taste the 
horrors of a Russian convict settie- 

Six lives were in liis grasp,

; .53
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•b7 Ving, and
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young
satisfied smile and an air of conscious 
pride at having overcome all difficul
ties, and confident of rapid promotion.

"Wen?” jerked out his chief.
“I couldn’t reach up to the letter 

box, sir, end the note wouldn't go un 
dor the door, so I tore it up In little 
bits and shoved them through the key
hole.

Our hero was then shoved through 
the door—almost in bits—and never 
came back.

tv 55 Crossing the River. 
First he took the

bl • • 56•68

rO .57 > goose acroes, 
came back and took the fox over end 
brought the goose back with him; 
then took over the corn and returned 
again for the goose,

V' b° *58

You have often seen a Woodchuck—
Now you’ll find I've drawn a Wood—
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beuimiine 

ut No. 1 and taking them numerically. ^

• 56

Answers to Riddles.
<1— Two pigs.

2— White sheep because there 
more of them.

3— Your mother.
4— -Ashes.

moonWhen the COW jumpeti over the

6—The sand which Is there.
7 A sheet of ruled writing pape" a 

an ink-lined plain, an inclined p^-tne h 
a slope up and a slow pup is a luzv 
young dog.

8—wnen it is a jar. 
y—When he is aboard 
10—A hole.

KIDDIES’ LETTERS ter your Corner, I like it very much, 
especially the weekly chat. The ice 
is not very good here, we have not 
had very much skating, or sliding this 
winter. I am doing a little trapping 
as there is no school now, I caught 
a flying squirrel in one of my traps 
which is a rare thing, I also catch 
quite a few rabbits, which is good 
sport.

Served Him Right
A very absent-minded member of 

the French Institute was reading the 
newspaper in the casino at Dieppe the 
other day. He was absorbed by his 
reading, and with his left hand he un
consciously pushed the files of news
papers on the table, 
he sent them farther from him. Be
yond the papers was an Inkstand, 
which at last the moving papers push
ed over the side of the table. It fell 
on the trousers of a Paris banker, who 
was furious at the accident

The absent-minded man offered his 
best excuses without appeasing the 
banker's wrath, w’ho shrieked that his 
nerw trousers were ruined.

"But, sir, I will cheerfully pay for 
them. Be good enough to give me 
your card, and I will send tho money 
to your hotel.”

"To my hotel, sir! I don't know you. 
I must instantly have the thirty francs 
these trousers cost.”

The member of the Institute drew 
forth the thirty francs and handed 
them to the banker. Then he said :

•Now that you have been paid. I hope 
you have too much of the delicacy of 
a gentleman to remain hi my trous
ers. You know they are mine, and I 
intist upon their immediate delivery 
to me. You have no confidence to 
me; I have none in you. My trous-

In vain the banker protested against 
such haste. The crowd that had gath
ered about the disputants said the 
member of the Institute was right and 
the banker, after sending for another 
pair of nether garments, surrendered 
the Ink-stained ones, amid the laugh
ter of the bystanders.

Among the great many lovely letters 
seat to me during the past week. I 
have selected these for the members 
to read and enjoy.

Young's Cove.
Dear Uncle Dick: —

As it has been Mich a long time 
B’uce I have written to you I thought 
I would write you a few lines. My 
brother is writing too. Well Uncle 
Dick isn’t it 1 we!y to think the war 
is ever, and our brave boys will be 
retiming again.

The echoe s are all closed here 
now on account of the imbuenza, wiitich 
u raging here, it is quite bad but there 
have been no deaths. 1 have not had 
ti'<> "Flu” yet, and hope that I will es
cape it, as it ia an awful disease.

1 missed the Corner very much that 
Saturday it did not appear, as I take 
great pleasure In reading your letter 
and the kiddies and the stories, puz
zles, etc.

Wo are having lovely weather here 
now, it has been quite cold for a cou
ple of days, but still It is nice.

You spoke about the ice on the 
trees in your last letter, well, 1 wish 
you could have l>een here when the 
suu was shining, for it certainly was a 
lovely sight.

We have not had much skating this 
winter Just aliout a week before 
Christmas, but that is all.

Well Uncle Dick how did Santa use 
you? I hope he used you as well as he 
did me, for I certainly got my share.

You will be tired reading this tot
ter, as it is so long, eo I will close 
with love and best wishes to you an l 
the Comer.

Each moment
Yours sincerely,

CHARLES M. IX>SE.
1

RIDDLESNorth Head.
Dear Uncle Dick:—

1 got your letter with the prize mon
ey you sent me, and I am writing to 
thank you for it. I wae pleased when 
I saw nay name In the paper. Both 
my little sister and I are glad when 
die boat comes Saturday night, so then 
we can get our mall. When father 
comes with it w*e run to seo Si and 
Maud first. That mule is sure the 
Limit, we also like Mr. Jiggs. Mother 
reads your short stories to us. 1 
have one eister nearly live years old, 
but no brothers. 1 would like to Join 
your Corner if 1 could. Please lot me 
know if I can, I am seven years old, 
my birthday Is March 12th. I will close 
for now with love to you. From

MELVIN S. SMALL.
P.S.—I love to draw end color pic

tures and Christmas I had two big 
painting books and two boxes <xf paints 
and some crayons besides given me. 1 
guess they knew what I liked, didn’t 
they? 1 led my class in grading last 
year. 1 am now In grade two.

Riddles Sent in By Gladys Vail.
Gagetown.

Formed long ago yet made today. 
What none would like to give awav 
yet would like to keep, 
while others sleep?

There was a man who rode through 
the town, Grey Grizzle waà his horse 
name, his saddle was gilt with gold. 
There now three times I have t )M 
you his name?

Pease porridge hot,
Pease porridge cold.
Peace porridge in the pot. nine d . , * 

old.
Spell me that without a (P> and a 

good scholar shall you be?

must employ

WHISTLING MUSICIANS.

i>oys and girls who love music, 
au l vet feel that they cannot aiug ms 
they have no voice, why do tiiey not 
l">am to whistle? The whistle 
to be the nearest approach to a bird 
r.cte, and with practice any lx>y or 
girl can learn to whistle and imi
tate a bird's song. Of course, some 
boys or girls whistle better than oth-

■

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
A happy birthday to these members 

*vho celebrate during the coming 
H*reek:

tv. Bertha Spike, Andover 
Haiti© Luna, Advocate, N. S.
Hazel Crichton, Cody’s Cove, Deer 

Island.
G. Evelyn Crawford, Centre ville. 
Edith Dickinson, Hartland.
Laura Baird. Chipman.
Clara Vey, Charlotte Si 
F. C. Stubbs, Main St.
Dorothy Berry, Sussex 
George Clarke, Benton.
Bertha Stone, Germain St 
Austin Walton, Shemogue.
Mildred May Dow, St. George.
Rose Ryan, Bloomfield.
Hazel Maxwell, Orange St 
Loretta Maxwell. Orange St.

What goes faster than a 
horse when it Is unbroken?

Why Is a dirty mat like bad chil
dren?

lucre seems to be something very 
taking about the human biri whistle 
as you can see how people enjoy go
ing to the talks on birds, where the 
lecturer gives some of their notes and 
arias with his well-trained whistle. 
The boy or girl who makes

THE MAGIC TREE.
Why does not the moon get rich ?Once upon a time there was & little 

girl named Rose. Rose was very poor, 
and her mother had to wash for peo
ple to get enough to eat. One day 
Rose was out picking berries to sell 
to get enough bread for her little bro
ther's and her own supper. She got 
her pall full and started for home 
which was a tong way off. As she wac 
going through a large wood she stop
ped to break a tiwig off a tree, fta she 
did this a little door opened and a 
little elf stopped to the door. Rose did 
not know what to make of such a 
magic thing, so she stood and stared 
at tlie tittle elf who at last said, "Do 
you want to,come in?” Rose said she 
would like to, so the elf waved his 
wand over her and said : "I change you 
to an ugly toad, so my house you may 
behold."

After Rose became a toed she went 
in after the elf and saw many beauti
ful things made of gold and silver, 
after she had gone through all the 
rooms she went out and became her 
natural self.

The elf gave her a lot of his gold 
and silver and told her she better 
go home as lt was getting late.

She went home gave the gold and 
silver to her mother, who found it was 
worth many million dollars. After 
that they were very happy and gave 
lots of money to the poor, because 
they never forgot that they were poor

>ing into the fields and woods 
to listen to the birds, so that lie or 
sue can Imitate their songs, will not 
only be learning their arias but a 
créât deal about ornithology also; 
and who knows but later he may be
come a specialist in bind knowledge, a 
real naturalist.

You remember a little While ago 
that there was un article on Belgian 
music, and how it was said that a lit- 
tie boy was overheard whistling Schu
mann's "Traumerie" in the street? A 
well-known writer on music in this 
country says that lie lias never heard 
any r»sedmg etranger whistling 
thing worth while, but he probably 
does not think of the colored men 
whistling their plantation songs, and 
we sometimes hear them whistling 
like birds on the streets. If I did nor. 
know that this whistling cxmkl be 
done I would not advise you to do it.

1 fitted to whittle "Travatore” to my 
own accompaniment on the piano, and 
t!i? "Prison Song" comes out beauti
fully as a whistling soto; the "Anvil 
CLorus" is really glorious heard over 
the piano accompaniment, when whis
tled; the "Mocking Bird" is another 
fine thing to whistle to your own ac
companiment and there are «ome 
beautiful Mendelseom songs without 
words which

THE THREE BEARS.From your loving niece,
MYRTLE A. COX.menu

and he waa no mean shot. Long prac
tice on Fred’s father's estât 
made him proficient in the uae of fire
arm*. and he would sell hla life dearly.

But there was no alarm, and they 
gained the tlhadowe of the great wood 
in safety. Then, obeying the direc
tions of the big Pole, they found the 
hidden hut. removed the concealing 
undergrowth that covered it, and crept 
within.

A profusion of skins and blankets 
lav on the floor, for it waa impossible 
for a fire to he lighted lost the emoke 
should attract attention. Stumbling 
about in the darkness, Fred came upon 
a box of Swedish safety matches, and 
a cautiously struck light revealed a 
cupboard wherein was food: pemml- 
ean and ship's biscuit. Without undue 
words the boys fell upon the fare, and 
satisfied their hunger. Then they 
drew tlie rugs about themselves, and 
went to slop like llttlechildren.

Next day they heard the sounds o! 
pursuit. Men tramped through the 
length and breadth of the forent, but 
their hut was too cunningly hidden for 
discovery; and though at times they 
lay there trembling, the men passed 
them by. Many a time during that 
day did Jack clutch his pistol furiously 
when toe voices drear very near. Many 
a time the lads stored at eadh other 
with hungry eyes, but no one carno too 
near them. At last, towards nightfall, 
they heard a voice speaking. They 
recognized lt ns that of toe officer to 
command of the guard.

"They are not here—thedogs- he 
"We wild go back and for

ward with the dawn. The taon» thdnk 
they have escaped, but it is easier tor 
a to escape from the pit than to 
eecape from Russia. Send word, Pet* 
roff to every block-house in the cir
cle, to keep a double watch.”

•“mat adds to the difficulty,” whis
pered Jack, and Fred nodded. They 
knew that all that district was sur
rounded by Mockfiouses, each one oc* 

Just copied by an armed guard, and linked 
put it down on the slate, will you? up together, exactly to the same man- 
Much oilged to you for speaking of lt.” ner as are English coastguard station*.

As this story is one that the very 
little folks never get tired of, I will 
publish lt and trust that those of 
who have little brothers and sis 
will read It to them.

SUBTLE.hod Chipman, N. B.
yr“

Once upon a time in a thick forest, 
there lived three bear. Father Bear. 
Mother Bear, and Little Johnny

The three Bears had a nice lioust* 
and plenty to eat. One line morning 
to May the Bears thought they would 
take a walk so they would have a 
good appetite for breakfast. So thej 
started out on a walk.

Near the house of these three Bear , 
there lived a little girl named Goltli 
locks, one morning she ran off in the 
woods, she came to the boars' house 
and opened the door and nobody vva> 
home. There were throe porridge 
dishes on the table, she ate all Baby 
Dear's porridge up ai\d went to.bod.

Presently the Bears came home, 
they seen what-had bçen done and tliev 
went upstairs, there they found Gold; 
locks In Johhny Bears bed. Goldi
locks was sound asleep. She waken
ed at the Bears' voice, -when she saw 
tile bears she was frightened. Tn 
window of the chamber was open, oui 
■he sprang through if and ran home 
She thought it wae a great joy to be 
safe in her own home again. Now sh.; 
never goes Into other peopla’t iiou.se 
without being invited. This 
good lesson for her. Mona V. Re> 
nolds, Mann.hurat.

Dear Uncle Dick: —
I have been reading the Children’s 

Corner for a long time, and 1 enjoy It 
very much, so 1 thought I would like 
to join if there is room for me. I am 
nine years old and my birthday is the 
26th day of March, I am in grade four 
in school. Our school has been clos
ed on account of smallpox and influ
enza, and has not started yet, but I 
think it will start pretty soon now, and 
I will be very glad for I like school 
very much. We have lived here for 
nearly two years and before we came 
up here we lived at 207 King street, 
East St. John.

I like the country pretty well, but 1 
think I like the city best.

I am sending you a puzzle if you 
think it worth while to put ft in the

A young ikan who was, anxious to 
catch a certain train hailed,a hansom 
cab,, gave instructions as to the sta
tion to be driven to, and jumped in
side.

made terribly «low 
progress, he thought, and every second 
made him the surer that he would miss 
his train.

At length he addressed the driver.
"Look here, cabman,” he said, "can’t 

you make your horse go faster? He's 
going very slowly, and I wish to caitcli 
the 3.45 train.”

The cabman winked knowingly, and 
then replied.

"Yes, sir, he can go faster. But it's 
like this, sir. My horse to an old race
horse, and the best way to make him 
go tester is for you to bet me helf-a- 
crown he won’t catch the 3.4-5. That'll 
put him on his mettle directly he hears 
lt, and he'll fly like the wind.”

The cabman won the half-crown.

But the horse

NEW MEMBERS
We gladly welcome as new mem

bers:
Pauline E. Price, Hartland.
Edan Dibblee, Chipman.
Melvin Small, North Head

SPECKLES SECRET.

Speckle was Amy's pet hen and one 
day the little girl was afraid her hen 
was lost She called and called, but 
the hen did not come during the next 
day. Amy was out to the garden look
ing for flowers, she did not And any 
for it was too cold for the buds to 
open, but she found something nice 
away under a bush It looked like 
the bead of a hen. She knelt down 
and spread open the bushes so she 
could see in better and there sure 
enough was a hen and lt was her own 
Speckle sitting quietly on tho ground. 
Bpeckle ruffled up her feathers and 
made a funny noise then. Amy pat
ted and said: "What is the matter 
Speckle? I won’t hurt you.” 
then Amy heard a tittle noise that 
Hounded like "peep," "peep.” Then 
she knew Speckles' secret, for under 
her warm wings were tiny chicken 
twMes.
Beet she had made and there wore fif
teen downy chicks.

—Sent in my Gladys Vail, Gagetown.

1 have lots more 1 would like to tell 
you, but I guess my letter is too long 
now.

As ever, your niece,
EDNA D1BBLBE. Ring Out, Wild Belle.

It was indeed a proud moment for 
Farmer Giles when he went to see his 
sailor son on board the ship.

a vessel so close before,

Morrisdale, Kings Co.
Dear Uncle Dick:—

I thank you for allowing me to en- He had
you can learn to Whistle. 

The whistle <s not affected by a 
cold, though when one has a cold it to 
best rot to tax the throat at all, but 
re&t lt. The advantage of Whilst ling 
Is that you have It always with* you. 
I remember how much pleasure a 
young girl gave once at the famous 
old betel on the banks of Lake Ta
hoe, a marvelous lake partly to Ne
vada and partly In California, 
whistled to her own piano accompani
ment one night and the people in the 
hotel aU crowded around to hear her 

So, boys and girls, begin to lean, 
to whistle tor company

never eçen 
and he marvelled at her size.

Just ae he caught hold of the two 
ropes which hung over the side to as
sist the sailors in clambering on deck, 
he heard "eight bens" go.

Ae he stepped on deck he met* the 
officer on watch. He saluted him, and 
said timidly: “Beg pardin,' sur, but I 
didn’t mean to ring so loud."

SAGE. 
Edgett's Landing,

Jan. 9th, 1919.
Men left each block-houee every night, 
and halfway on their journey met men 
from the adjoining houses, thus form
ing a link that hardly a hare could 
pass without detection.

"But wel'll try for lt all the same,” 
said Jack cheerfully, as the voice of 
the officer died away. For a long time 
the two listened Intently, but there 
was no further sound, save the occa
sional weird howl of a solitary wolf 
seeking its meat from God.

"The longer we hang on here the 
•better,” were Jack's last words that 
olgluL "If we try lt now they'll all 
be on the alert, and if we wait LheyTl 
slack off a bit. .Men don’t keep their 
eyes wide open for long In this kind 
of weather. Then they eomnosed 
themselves for the waiting.

Chlrop—to Whistle.JllHt
Lighthouses Without Keepers.The magic word, "Chiropodist,” on a 

brass plate, caused two countrymen 
to gape at it in astonishment

The existence of a business that 
looked after the well-being of oneb 
feet was not known to the rustics. Up 
to the present they had had no use 
for such a person,

"Chiropodist,” remarked one. "What 
to the world Is that. Bill?”

His companion paused a moment; 
then said, with superior wisdom :

"Wot, don’t you know? Why, a chir
opodist Is a chap that teaches canaries 

I to whistle."

There are now a good many «malle v 
lighthouses that have no HgM-keepor 
The light is furnished by acetylene 
gae, supplied by tanks of sufficient ca 
paclty to maintain a quick flashing + 
tight for five or six months with m f 
attention. Rome of the Weaken in
born to Alaska are thus protect-.* i 
where it would be almost impov-flhlf 
for a keeper to remain —Select, i

SheAmy took Speckle off the A cheeky youngster to a certain city 
achol had been late both morning and 
afternoon for three successive days. 
When asked the reason, he replied 
that he had taken time to eat all he 
wanted tor breakfast end dinner.

"You are more successful in getting 
food than* knowledge, I fancy,” said 
the master, with a sneer.

"Yee." replied the boy. "You see, 
air, I feeds myself, but you teach me.

Well Insulated.

New York od—"Wanted: Rubber 
vored wire foreman to take charge 
rubber department in wire fact-

Barber—"Pretty short, sir?” 
Customer—"Well, yes, I am. Better is little, provided il R 

own. than an abundance of borrowed 
capital.—Benjaahin \FrauKlm.ory.”
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j| Two Enterprising Women 1 
in Toronto and Brantfo: 
Merit by Canada Food 
ronto and Mrs. Benwell

SOME FADS
AND FASH10

Very narrow collars are prefen

Veçtees are a prominent fad 
item.

Little boxy suit coats are ta

For evening wear mauve Is fare

The vogue for chenille veils 
tinues.

It is suggested that fitted gowns 
return.

Full length capes are hung 1 
deep yokes.

Many notable hats are trimmed 
mallue.

Australian opossum trims n 
wraps of velvet.

> Black and colored Windsor ties 
in favor again.

Gowns of the finest quality are 
moat severely cut.

The long bell sleeves are chan 
for evening gowns.

Black net tunics for evening t 
are beautifully braided.

Allblack gowns continue to be 
of fashion's standbys.

Mules of quilted satin are an 
the best tor much service.

THOUGHT IT WAS A B( 
Doctor Said Abscess.

Mr. Gleason It. Young, KJngsc 
N. B., under date of Fob. titli, 
«writes us as follows:—"About 
months ago, a lump cams on Ay 
bone. 1 thought it was a boil, an- 
ter it had been there quite a wbl 
began to get larger. 1 went to a 
tor and be said it was an abscess, 

lanced it. Ho gave me a wash If 
eo 1 went by his directions uni 
healed up, but it commenced coi 
again, and in about three week 
broke itself. 1 thought it would 
better, but It didn't. A neighbor a 
ed me to get a bottle of Burdock E 
Bitters, so 1 sent and got a bottle, 
by the time it was all gone, the 
scess had disappeared, and nov 

Is all better.
Burdock Blood Bitters will heal 

dry up sores, ulcers, and abscessei 
matter how large or how long si 
Ing. If you have never applied it 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just t: 
and see what soothing, healing, c 
eing power it possesses. It taker 
Itching, stinging and burning, and 
motes tho growth of healthy 1 
JL too, when taken internally, b 
Rower of eliminating all lmpui 
tfrom the blood and making that 
fiuid rich, red and pure, lt cuts of 
origin and source of the foul m 
(that goes to make bolls, pimples, e 
ulcers, abscesses and llie like, an 
the same time the purified and en 
ed blood creates healthy tissue v> 
there was formerly, perhaps, a 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has bee 
the market for 40 years. Manu fact 
only by The T. MILburn Co., Lira 
Toronto, Ont.

_KIHG OF PAir,
UIieba! u

Extract from a letter of a Car 
dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick j

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have gc 
food and well protected from t 
weather, but have some diffleu 
keeping uninvited guests fr< 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic dn 
gists that would give someth! 
for a gift overseas—if so do y 
know something that is good J 
everything ? I do—Old MINARE 
Liniment

:
»

:
Your affectionate son,

R<
Manufactured by the

Minard’i Liniment Co. Lt<
Yarmouth, N.S.
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—Edna Dibbtee, Chipman

Jumbled Things In the Schoolroom.
D S E.
S A E T.
P M.
bakbahclo.
H A L C.

ü L R R.
C E P 1 L.
B S B O.
L B B.
lmpts.
rgecsret
N I.
P B.

HILDA LATIMËR, City.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE
Answers to Last Week's Puzzles.

Christmas.

What Sort of a Cat.
I -Catechism. 
2—Cattle.
2—Catalogue.
4— Cat-o-nine-taii
5— Cataract.
6— Catnip.
7— Catarrh.
8— Catastrophe.

Crossing the River. 
First he took the goose aeroes, 

came back and took the fox over end 
brought the goose back with him; 
then took over the corn and returned 
again for the goose,

Answers to Riddles.

(1— Two pigs.
2— White sheep because there 

more of them.
3— Your mother.
4— Ashes.

moonWhen the COW jumpeti over 1,0

6— The sand which Is there.
7— A sheet of ruled writing pape • a 

an ink-lined plain, an inclined pVme h 
a slope up and a slow pu.p is a luzv 
young dog.

a—wnen it is a jar. 
y—When he is aboard.
10—A hole.

RIDDLES
Riddles Sent in By Gladys Vail, 

Gagetown.
Formed long ago yet made todav. 

What none would like to give awav 
yet would like to keep, 
while others sleep?

There was a man who rode through 
the town, Grey Grizzle was his horse 
name, his saddle was gilt with gold. 
There now three times I have toM 
you his name?

Pea-se porridge hot,
Pease porridge cold.
Peace porridge in the pot. nine days 

old.
Spell me that without a (P) and a 

good scholar shall you be?

must employ

What goes faster than a 
horse when it Is unbroken?

Why is a dirty mat like bad chil
dren?

young

Why does not the moon get rich ?

THE THREE BEARS.

As this story is one that the very 
little folks never get tired of, I will 
publish it and trust that those oF-^ou 
who have little brothers and sise In 
will read It to them. 7

Once upon a time in a thick forest, 
there lived three bear. Father Bear. 
Mother Bear, and Little Johnny

The three Bears had a nice house 
and plenty to eat. One line morning 
in May the Bears thought they would 
take a walk so they would have a 
good appetite for breakfast. So thej 
started out on a walk.

Near the house of these three Bear , 
there lived a little girl named Gokli 
locks, one morning she ran off in the 
woods, she came to the bears' house 
and opened the door and nobody wa> 
home. There were throe porridge 
dishes on the table, she ate all Baby 
Bear's porridge up aqd went to.bod.

Presently the Bears came home, 
they seen what-had bçen done and tliev 
went upstairs, there they found Goldi
locks in Johhny Bears bed. Coldi- 
locks was sound asleep. She waken
ed at the Bears' voice, -when she saw 
the bears she was frightened. Tib 
window of the chamber was open, oui 
■he sprang Uirough it and ran 1mmc 
She thought it wan a great joy to be 
safe in her own home again. Now eh.: 
never goes Into other people’s house 
without being invited. This 
good lesson for her. Mona V. Rex 
nolds, Mannhurst.

PUZZLES.
g
I the i

go the flret nine digits 
so they WU1 count 16 el

,, .. .... ...

THE STAND A"D, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 18,1919.

Lighthouses Without Keepers.

There are now a good many smaller 
lighthouse* that have no light-keeper 
The light Is furnished by acetylene 
gas, supplied by tanka of sufficient ra 
paclty to maintain a quick flashing + 
tight for five or six months with m f 
attention. Home of the bloakén bu
bons in Alaska are thus protect-.* I 
where it would be ahnost. impov-dhlf 
for a keeper to remain — Select, i

Better is little, provided it la .wur 
own. than an abundance of h.irroweti 
capital.—Benjaahin U'rauKlin.

I
i

1

i

Shipping, said in an interview tiiat the 
et-ding of hostflitiee had ea»ed the 
shipping position enormously and had 
permitted tonnage available for bring
ing Imports to the British Isle to be 
mereoê-ed by Bonaethiag eq limlenrt to 
1C,000,000 tone of goo<ls per

“Eb/pplng losses having ceased and 
tlie output of tonnage continuing to 
increatye," said Sir Joseph, “tlie posi
tion grows easier1 day by day. The 
time to not far d intent when It will be 
possible to release -tonnage from re
quisition on a substantial scale and 
thereby create a tree market in ton
nage and freight.

“Already the amount of epaioe avail
able for commercial cargoes in the 
North Atlantic has been doubled, and 
instead of cargo competing for apace, 
spnee to now oompetlTig for cargo. In 
9]vite of our heavy losses we have no 
rea-xm to think that British shipping 
will not be fully equal to the demand 
Kkely to be made upon it.

"The great need of the -moment is 
coal for export. On coafl exports the 
whole of our shipping and financial 
petitions depend. We hope that with 
the release of miners from the army 
i'. will not be long ixifore ships which 
now' have, perforce, to go in ballast, 
can take outward cargoes, thereby at 

relieving the financial situation

SPORTING GOSSIP ine before the public in a way possible 
with no other person, and all members 
of the club should watch for the date» 
of his visit.For and About Women LOCAL BOWLING.

Little Amy, to her mamma—"What
Is a dead letter, please?"

Mamma—“One that has been given 
to your father to post!"—(Baltimore 
Sun.

ON BLAÇK'8 ALLEYS. annum.

? A feature of the bowling on Black’s 
Alleys last evening was the match 
game betwéen twelve men in the City 
League holding the highest average 
The two teams jvere the “All Stare” 
and the “Stars’' The former team 
took three points, but only defeated 
t.ieir oppou*ntB In the total pintail 
by the narrow margin of two pins.

In the Commercial League the Post 
r'flic<- u-4gr« gating captured three 
poI.it>: from Emers< 
i-'ght the Az l#. Goodwin and James 
Fleming aggregations

In the City League the alleys are

PIONEER FEMININE FISH DEALERS MEN IN HOSPITAL 
NEED SUPPLIES

PEACE TEA A 
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Surgical Dressings of Sphag
num Moss Are Urgently Re
quired—A Work for Wom
en to do.

Brunswick Chapter Held En
tertainment Yesterday Af
ternoon and Evening— 
Many Attended.

is?
m and Fisher. To-

wmm
Following are the scores of last 

evening:
The armistice has been signed but 

the results of the war are tar from
Unique and striking were the dec

orations of the peace tea held by the 
Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E>, yester
day at the residence of Mrs. R. H. 
Cushing, Lancaster Heights. As one 
entered the door the eye was immedi
ately attracted by fiocks of white 
doves which were hovering in cross
ed lines over the room, streamers of

I
’city league.

All Stars.
•ieatteay . . 89 90 111—290 96 2-3
Lemmon ... 90 81 90—261 87
Copp .... 86 86 97—269 89 2-3
Ward .... 82 83 97—262 87 1-3
Bailey ... .112 94 84—290 96 2-3 
Wilson .... 91 102 107—300 100

being over and It must not be forgot
ten that there are thousands of men 
still In hospitals—«till to be 
and cared for. A call was sent out 
recently for 1,000 sphagnum moss 
graders but it is stated at the Natural 
History Society rooms that the re
sponse to this call has not been very 
large. There are between fifty and 
sixty faithful workers who go regular- white fringed crepe paper being fes- 
ly to grade the mose of which is made tooned from the ceiling. White can- 
tlie surgical dressings for men wound
ed in the cause of freedom. Tlie re 
were twenty-three circles formed for 
this humanitarian labor and their 
evenings or afternoons are apportion
ed to them, but the amount of grading 
accomplished by the few, work they 
ever so conscientiously, cannot make 
up for the numbers needed.

This week three girls undertook to 
work on one of the circles. They went 
one evening and became so struck 
with the necessity of the dressings 
that they appeared the following <f- 
ternon and still another afternoon and 
evening.

In gratitude to the soldiers to whom 
i3 owed safety and liberty surely St.
John women will hear the appeal and 
respond aa generously with their time 
as when the boys were overseas in the 
tiring line. Their sufferings in hospi
tal are just the same and the need 
for surgical appliances just aa great.

Mrs. F. Harding, who has worked 
so earnestly on the Red Cross commit
tee for surgical dressings and who is 
to be found at the Red Cross Depot 
almost every day, has had to put on a 
new committee for the making of the 
dressings and she praises the mem
bers of her committees highly for 
tlielr unfailing attendance at the

i i

j .

l

»

and reducing the cost of our imported 
tmpp'.iee.**

; 650 536 58C 1678 
Stars.

Maxwell . . 96 94 78—368 891-3
Stevens . . 90 91 94—275 91 2-3
Coughlin ... 87 ISO 79—296 982-3
Gamblin ... 86 98 88—272 90 2-3
Sullivan . . 75 81 97—253 84 1-3
Mcllveen . . 99 113 94—306 102

THE CANADIAN CLUB.

The Canadian Club is securing a j 
high order of speakers during the 
preeemf. season and are planning a. 
îrf-sh treat for the members in the ! 
form of an address by Peter Wright, | 
Seerotary o? the British Seamen's 
Union, who has been invited to S .j 
John while he is on this side of the 
Atlantic. Hia lecture will place the l 
work of the British mercantile mar-

dies were everywhere and tr-.e atten
dants at the various tables wore white 
dresses carrying out this pretty effect. 
The doves, the symbols of pea-33, were 
white with a silver sheen, and many 
deiighceu comments were hoar,! as to 
the beauty of tlie decoration■?, which 
were in charge of Mrs. S. Herbert 
Mayes

Mrs. W. I Fenton, regent of the 
chapter, was in charge, assisted by 
the members of tlie Brunswick Chap
ter. Mrs. G. S. Mayes was head of 
the refreshment committee and ush
ered tlie guests into the dining room 
where dainty and delicious refresh
ments were served. Presiding at the 
tea tables which followed the prevail
ing white seiic-ine with candles and 
flowers, were Mrs. Duval and Mias An
nie Tilton.

A mystery table, the parcels being 
wrapped jn white paper and tied with 
white cords, was in charge of Mrs. 
Herbert Bartlett. At the home cook
ing table, which was well patronized 
also, were Mrs. Fred Lewis, Mr?. 
Burns and Mrs. R. D. Dole, who was. 
convenor. Mrs. Newcomb took the 
tickets at the door.

A very largo number of friends of 
the Clt&pter attended during the af
ternoon and all enjoyed tlie well ar- 
rauged entertainment, the proceed? of 
which are tor the funds of the chap-

j| Two Enterprising Women Who Have Established Fish Shops 
in Toronto and Brantford Awarded Special Certificate of 
Merit by Canada Food Board — Mrs. Chambers of To
ronto and Mrs. Benwell of Brantford.

543 697 631) 1670
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Post Office.
Roberts . ... 93 82 80—255 85 
O'Leary ... 81 87 88—256 85 1-3 
Coughlin . ..94 82 89—165 88 1-8 
Brenan ... 87 79 95—261 87 
Maxwell ... 91 77 83—263 84 1-3

SERBIA’S NEEDSOME FADS
AND FASHIONS

---------------------  |ililaMfcjl--------------------------

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S IASI 
DAY IN “SHOULDER ARMS”

Conditions In Serbia are said to he 
appalling. The Canadian Red Cross 
have taken up the wx>rk of making 
clothes for Serbia refugees and circles 
in St. John are busily engaged In this 
work. In Toronto the Universal Hos
pital supply and Queen Mary Needle
work Guild are receiving donations of 
blanket» to send to the afflicted peo-

Vary narrow collars are preferred.
• 446 409 435 1290
Emerson & Fisher.

Walker ... 71 72 85—228 76
Stinson ... .74 TR 73—225 75
Garnett ... . 83 72 72 —227 75 2-3
Dunham ... 68 83 90—241 80 1-3
Chase ... 98 86 81—265 88 1-3

Vestees are -a prominent tatihion 
item.

Little boxy suit coate are talked

For evening wear mauve is favored.
The London Spectator published the 

following :
“The fifth winter of the war will be 

the most terrible of all, for our clothes 
are worn out and there is not a scrap 
of rag with which to mend them. Up 
to now, we have used curtains, sheets, 
blankets, to make clothes but these 
are threadbare.

"There is no aucli thing as a change 
of linen, but once a fortnight the chil
dren are put to bed while their mis
erable rags are being washed, without 
soap of course. Heap Is 30s, a lb. 
Boots and stockings are things of the 
past, but we should not mind so much 
if we at least had bits of oloth and 
raga to tie round our feet as we did 
the year before.

“How many of our llttie ones can 
survive the winter under these condi
tions? Never has our material posi
tion been more desperate."

394 391 401 1186The vogue for chenille veils con
tinues.

It is suggested that fitted gowns will 
return.

FREDERICTON CURLERS COMING.
The members of the Thistle and I 

Saint Andrew's Curling Rinks are get-| 
ting ready for two "roarin' game*" 
with the curlers of Fredericton, who! 
reach the city on Tuesday to play 
Saint Andrew's. On Wednesday they 
meet the Thistle curlers.

Grand Matinee for the Kiddies at 5c upstairs, 
10c. Downstairs

---------AN

Full length capes are hung from 
deep yokes.

Many notable hats are trimmed with 
mallue. RED TRIANGLE

BRITISH SHIPBUILDING 
RECORD

During the evening an informal 
d/r.uce was held, the proceeds of which
will be given to a pa

CLUB ACTIVITIES THE SATURDAY NIGHT ADULTS!Australian opossum trims many 
wraps of velvet. trlotic cause.

Plan Musical Programmi 
Concerts Will be Held and 
Moving Pictures Are to be 
Shown.

> London, J<an. 8.—la an article on 
shipbuilding today tihe Sunday Oberv- 
er snyc tlie total output of the United 
Kingdom during 1918 of both naval 
and mercantile skips was 1,245 ves
sels, of 1,876,411 tons and 4,349,260 
J torso power.

Tlie wonder work of the wur* per
iod/' says the Observer, "is to he 
found not in mercantile shipbuilding, 
but lv. naval, and above all tilings in 
naval engineering. On the Clyde 
alone during the war 4H1 vessels of 
77»' tons and 6,093,830 horse power 
were constructed as additions to the 
naval sitrength of the country- 
this total are included no merchant i 
vessel's- ordered by. the government, j 
and no general service trawlers, tugs ; 
or handy craft built on government or-1 
der.

Black and colored Windsor ties are 
In favor again. PRESS ADOPTS

RESOLUTIONGowns of the finest quality are the 
moat severely cut.

The long bell sleeves are charming 
for evening gowns. Asks Supreme War Council to 

Grant Desired Privileges.
At a recent meeting of the enter

tainment committee of the Rod 
Triangle Club, It was decided not to 
plan any regular programmes at pres
ent until the motion picture machine 
is in working order, but each evening 
some one will go to the Club who 
can play the piano or accompany sing
ing go that a sing song may be en
joyed whenever one is wanted. Con
certs will be given later.

On Sundays different church choirs 
will be asked to give a short pro
gramme at 8.30.

These musical programmes are car
ried out in tlie room upstairs, so 
that those who enjoy reading, or who 
wish to write letters in the rooms 
downstairs, are not interrupted.

Y. W. C. A. SOON
TO HAVE NEW HOME

MONSTER PROGRAMME!Black net tunics for evening wear 
are beautifully braided.

AlWblack gowns continue to be one 
of fashion's standbys.

Mules of quilted satin are among 
the best tor much service.

Parle. Jan. 17.--Representatives of 
the Allied and American press 
their meeting Thursday unanimously 
adopted the following resolution:

"First. It is essential to insure full 
publicity for th^yeace nogotialions.

"Second. The official communique* 
■halil lie as complete as possible.

“Third. In addition to the commun
iques, full m mi marks *of the day's 
proceedings should be issued, not ne
cessarily for textual publication, but 
for the guidance of the press.

"Fourth. There should be no inter
ference with free intercourse between 
the dt-legiates and responsible journal
ists.

Two committee meetings of the Y. 
W. C. A. directors were held yester
day afternoon, the House Committee 
and the Finance Committee meeting 
at the Y. W. C. A.. 23 King street.

It is hoped to open the new quarters 
early In February and next week sev
eral of the secretaries will take up 
their residence there so as to further 
oversee the work.

Miss Douglas of Toronto, the Cafe
teria director, is expected lo arrive in 
the city on Tuesday. She will sec 
about the installation of the cafeteria 
system In the home.

ait THE MATING”Gladys Leslie ** 
Heb RawlinsonMON.

In

THOUGHT IT WAS A BOIL
Doctor Said Abscess. ‘The list to composed of battle 

-Viups. batik- cruisers, light cruisers, 
destroyers and submarines, together 
with armed merchant cruisers, sea
plane carriers, monitors, mine sweep
ers, those now vearveto known as 
hl'oopv, which are really little lighter 
than cruisers or low speed destroy
ers; g uniboats, patrol Itoe-ts, ho-spit-al 
s-tec mere and also the “Q" boats and 
TQ" boats, of which so little could 

while the war was on or can ;

e
Mr. Gleason It. Young, Kingscroft. 

N. B., under date of Feb. 9th, 1918, 
jwrltes us as follows:—"About five 
months ago, a lump came on Ay jaw 
bone. 1 thought it was a boil, and af
ter It had been there quite a while it 
began to get larger. 1 went to a doc
tor and be said it was an abscess, and 

lanced it. Ho gave me a wash for it, 
went by his directions until it 

healed up, but it commenced coming 
again, and in about three weeks it 
broke itself, 
better, but it didn’t. A neighbor advis
ed me to get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Hitters, so 1 sent and got a bottle, and 
by the time it was all gone, the ab
scess had disappeared, and now it 

fls all better."
Burdock Blood Bitters will heal and 

dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no 
matter how large or how long stand
ing. If you have never applied it to a 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
end see what soothing, healing, clean
sing power It possesses. It takes out 
Itching, stinging and burning, and pro
motes the growth of healthy flesh. 
sL, too. when taken Internally, by its 
Rower of eliminating all Impurities 
jfirom the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, It cuts off the 
origin and source of the foul matter 
fliat goes to make bolls, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, abscesses and the like, and at 
tlie same time the purified and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there was formerly, perhaps, a sore 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T. MILburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

V.»A.

I0DAY—Aftern n at 2 an J 3 33; fvening 7 30 aid 9THE SCENTS OF HOME. RED CROSS HEARS
OF PRISONERS

"Fifth. Journalists should be per 
mlttod to attend the formal session 
of the conference.

"Sixth. It is recommended that 
there be equal treatment of the Al
lied press by the abolition of the cen
sorship in all Allied countries.

All except the French delegate* 
also agreed to these recommend
ations:

"First. Tiiero should lx* direct re
presentation of the press at the sit
tings of the Peace Conference.

"Second. The press of each of the 
great powers should be repheesntvd 
by not leas than five delegates, and 
each of the small powers, who. ac
tively participated in the war, should 
be represented proportlomitedy."

1 shut the door and left behind 
The reek of wounds—the cries 

Of “Sister! Sister! Go steady, Sis-
DOROTHY and BUSTER

2 Klassy KidsFLOLETT’S
MONKE She safo 

evfjn yet be .said.Lady Tilley, president of the N. B. 
Provincial Red Cross Society, receiv
ed a telegram from Toronto yesterday 
stating that a cable had been received 
from the London Department of the 
Prisoners of War announcing that on
ly 12,000 British prisoners are still left 
in Germany, and less than 300 Cana
dians are still to return to England 
on their way to Canada. The cable al
so states that the prisoners who are 
sick in hospitals in Germany are in 
the care of the British.

ter.'*—
JOE KAMBER

Comedy and Song
The hatofuil sight of flies 

That come like mournerd dressed in 
black,

And wjll not be thrust aside,
But over the sheets come prying back 

To a hand where blood haa dried.

4 Real Live OnesAll Except the Hood To Be Scrapped.thought it would gut

“Tin battle cruiser Hood was the 
greadesit of all our mystery ships. She 
and the Rodney would have bean the i 
greatest surprise p;u kages of the war.
In speed anti gun power they were to 1 
have exceeded anyth.ng atloat. Only ; 
the Hoed, however, w.!! be completel, j
as a great specinun of the latest in )   ^—
Iviueo naval ar< i.tenture. All that 
existed of the Rodney will be scrap-

VARDELL and SEWELL
Comedy SkitLOUIS LEO

A scented slap of morning wind 
Came suddenly as 1 stood,

The grim things of the ward shut out 
By a panel or two of wood.

O wind! Can it be the meadows of 
France

That gou come whistling through? 
For these are the scents of my own 

country
You cany along with you.

The chilly sweetness of drenched 
things

At morning when Hie sky 
Shows yellow behind a bird's 

wings.
And threads of mist go by. 

Strange air blows cold from another 
world,

The still fields shine like glass,
A minute goes like a thousand yeara, 

And there are pearls In the grass.

O wind! Can it he the meadows of 
France

That you come sighing through? 
For these are the things of my own 

country
Whose scent you bring with you. 

Dawu on the bog. and burning peat, 
A wild sea tattered with foam,

Red heather on the eternal hills— 
These are the smells of home!

—Rosaleen Graves, in the Spectator.

Sensational Ladder Act The Woman in the Web

FRI. AND 
SAT.IMPROVEMENT

"AT LEMBERG
UNiQLc | TOD A YBut It is really in marine engineer

ing that the year K'is and the wur 
period as a whole have been extraoni- ' 
inary The t reive- .morothe’ record in 1 
production of ships' machinery to held1 
by the Walls and Slipway Company, 
Ltd . cf W’aill-send -cm - Tyne, which turn
ed out engines of IÎ;• .»u horse power I 

•The year 191 . however, was the | 
year of the high- t records, tihe Fair
field Company, oi. l - Clyde, alone pro
ducing marine pro lling machinery 
totalling 468,410 :;-:se power. This 

New York. Jan. 17.—What t2.pol- was tim year who i high power de
ice claim was the headquarters of ! «üroyere were be; ::g turned out almost 
tihe Chinese representative* of the ! eq mu.sse by all firms tor the p .r- 
Industrial Worker» of tlie World In po^-e cf hunting i ■' n German sub 
tills country, located in the heart uf j r««rinrs. and It v live for all time in 
Chinatown, wad raided early today ti;e indu-'.rial a: ::.. of tihe United 
and four men, who said they were Kingdom as a of extraordinary
students, yu re arreeled on a technl- j shipbV'ildi.n<g activity end ceie wii.vh 
cat charge. i contributed nit re than any other to 1

Loaiiod revolver» were found on the the supremacy at sett wlitoh ultimate-’ 
men, the police claim, and a greet ly strangled ti nn and ^compelled
quantity of I.W.W. literature was her to cry atou.s >r peace, 
seized. ' Sir Joseph Ma* Ay, the Minister for j

POLICE RAIDED THERE ARE NEWER
CHINATOWN larger and longer CHAPLIN comedies than the one we are showing 

now but NONE FUNNIER.
Will Endeavor to Secure Re

lease of Polish Troops There 
for Work Further North.

In response to repeated requests we have been successful In 
securingHeadquarters of Chinese Rep

resentatives of 1. W. W. 
Visited—Arrests Made.

THE CHAMPION See Charlie in the role 
of a prize fighter

JIMMY DALE SERIES, 2 reels; also oar sens’. "WOLVES OF 
CULTUREWarsaw. Thursday, Jan. 16.—Ool. 

Grove, of the American Mission in 
Poland, left Warsaw today for Ixmi- 
berff, where the situation is reported 
to lie considerably improved.

Col. Grovo was accompanied by 
British and French officers, and they 
will arrange armistice terms which 
are expected to permit the release of 
Polish troops In that region for trans
fer northward to oppose the Bolshe
vik tide from Russia.

THE HOME OF MUSICAL COMEDYLY.:JC en at 6.45 
. _ ow 7. '5

Second Show 9.00 )

fcirt nees Daily for 
Ladies and ChildrenFirst

cp
SheFRI . SAT.

THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.
Presents “The Stolen Jewels The Darcing Quartqtte; Special Number, 
“MISS WAITE.,f Comedy S'<it by THE ROS SLEYS.

SPECIALTY—DAVE and “MISS FRANCES. GOODYEAR"
SPECIAL TODAY—BIG AMATEUR CONTEST

w-nrA small hat actually demands a pret
ty veil to be complete.KING OF PAIN"

—By GEORGE McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.
7FT A I 00 «AU Z E

U / Q-x HE L.A.VE. A Dimmer

J FÛR ç

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian eoldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick î

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if eo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

'J f F7 DC YOU r«!E<V3 TO Y)TAND 
there, and Deliberately
tell r"\E YOU OiDN’T ,-----
SEE MR

AN TOLD HIM 
I WUZN T r 
HUN<,RT- \

WELL D'O YOU 
HAVE A 600D 
TIME AT MR ,

-, f? I MAD A
r\ n ) <ooo time i 6 , 
—1 wuz' &f,. T/S?\ NT AT MIS J

, HO(Jt>E Jli/J

0-U".
%JOrsE *b •_____ Alll, - V’

P «3'c^y '( /"Y WELL
1 . i phoned

-, ",

Ç3 , y
itt »V'... »r

j HIM

? "S ;-yIe If VA \

il«CG
-TS5- j/t 1

95 I6 1\ ■e
I >ig;: :<

ti-i-lT , ME 
r-ï.ii___ _Your affectionate eon, * i »<9 39Roe. 9Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

l3 'Mm's j99
t

i i’ll

K , i ' \'
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THUR. FRI. SAT. NEXT

In Pictures At Last!
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.turn.
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KCsansimm to Dkama Ever Maol.

8—Wonder Reels—8
Exciting, Educational and 

Adventurous
USUAL PRICES

17

Page for the Kiddies
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ADDITIONAL FEATURES
Bessie Barriscale in “Blindfolded”
Final Chapter of “A Fight for Millions”
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

AUTOMOBILES Harness, Horse Collars and
Blankets 

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street Tboue M. 1148.

FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

ENGRAVERS mminiature almanac. URPRK
-ÆSOAPJ

1 IIWILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. mcintyre

64 'Sydney SL 'Phone Main 2183-21

January—Phases of the Moon.
New Moon 
Mrot Quarter ...9th 6h. 65m. 
Full Moon ....16th 4h. 44m. 
LASt Quarter . ,23rd 12h. 22m. 
New Moon /....Slot 7h

Ih1112nd 4h. 24m. a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
pjn.7m.

HOTELSHACK & LIVERY STABLEBAKERS s i iFARM MACHINERY ■ m
lZZARD'S BAKERY Î | I: s I

S Hi

,8.03 6.06 0.06 12.21 6.25 
8.03 5.06 9.52 1.07 7.11 
8J02 6.07 1.36 1.52 7.54 
8.01 5.08 2.19 2.36 8.36 
8.00 5.09 3.03 3.2J1 9.19

WM. BRiCKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

1OLIVER PLOWS 
MeCQRMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

Home-made Bread, Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at All Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria Street. Phone M. 193011

The Highest Grade of* 
Laundry Soap—Most 
^Economical in eVer^ 

sense of the 
^ word ^

5s
1 L si idCorntf to main m« MntMt SU

6.50
18 7.35
W 8.17

.20ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H LAV LOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. Phone M. 214s

8.58JOHN GLYNN 21 9.38
FORESTRY 12 Dorchestr Street. Mj 1254. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM" PORT OF ST. JOHN, N.B.
January 18, 1919.A comfortable homelike hotel- Cosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates lor guests remaining week or 
over. P. st. .1. Beard. Manager.

Prince William Street

Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates
Arrived Friday.

blNDEKS AND PRINTERS JEWELERS 93 Valagda, 2996, Ellery, Barrie, in 
ballast. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGR. R. BRADLEYModern Artistic Work by 

Operators 
ORDER» PROM PT L V FILLED
1HL iVlciViiLLAiN t'RLSS

i uuue M. 2740

Cleared.
Ooflisitwise—Keith Oann, 177, MteKln- 

non, Westport; Connors Bros., 64, 
Wamock, Çhance Harbor.

Canadian Ports.

bkiiied
POYAS & CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phono M. 2965-11

Consulting Forester 

Globe-Atlantic Bldg., St John, N. B. tOne cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer it paid in advance 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.ROYAL HOTEL«Is i. i'UlCC II LU. Ol.

FIRE INSURANCE • King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel, 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

CONTRACTORS Halifax—Ard Jan 16, sir Manches
ter Division, St. John.

British Ports.
Sharpness—Ard .Tan 14, str Livnet, 

St. John.
Glasgow—Jem 14, ard str. Montezu

ma, St. John, N.B.

AGENTS WANTED WANTED.LADDERS
WESTERN- ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1851.
Assets over $4,000,000.

Lusses paid since organization, over 
$63,000,000.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont 
K. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
•lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com 
pauy. Collingwood, Ontario.

KANE & RING WANTED—-Second class teachers, 
(female) for District No. 2, parish of 
Canning, Queens County, to begin 
Feb 3rd. Apply stating salary to 
v M. Coakley, -Secretary of Trustees, 
Ripples R. R, No. 2, N.B.

SECOND.. GLASS female teacher 
wanted. Apply stating salary *to E. 
Herman Hicks, Butternut Ridge, N.B.

EXTENSIv.J
LA 1RSGeneral Contractors

6ü 13 Prince William Street 
Phone M. 2709-41.

ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brusselu Street, St. John

Foreign Ports.

Boston, Jan 15—Ard. str Sagamore, 
from Halifax ; cleared, suffira Eugene 
Caesar, Lunenburg; Melissa Trask, 
Dartmouth.

Moss Point, Miss—Asrd Jan. 15, sch 
J. Frank Seavey, King, Havana.

Boston—Ard Jan 16, sell W. H. 
Watson, Jogging Mines.

City Island, N.Y.—Bound east, Jan 
16, sch Neva, Gut ten bung for Dlgby. 
Emily F. Northam, Port Johnson, for 
St. John.

Portland. Me.—Ard Jan 14, sch Po- 
cahentas, New York, for tS. John, 

Sid Jan. 16—sobs Charles C. Lister. 
Ntew York for St. John ; E-.-st T. 
L^e, St. John for New York; Stiver 
Queen, Elizobethport for Halifax.

The Furness Line.

ROBERT. £t THORNE
Carpenter and Builder

FOR SALE.——-—FQR—T-------

"Insurance That Insures*'
------------see us—-------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street Phone M. 653.

MANILLA CORDAGE HOUSEMAID WANTED with refer 
ences. Mias A. M. Steadman, 161 Get 
main St. .

Estimates cheertuny furnished
oi cnamherliim

Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pup- 
Ptoi, exoeptionallly fine color. Dam 
Patricia (20852). Sire Hugo’s Rowdy, 
by Hugo’s Little Boy, by Champion 
Young’s Hugo. Grandsire, the fam
ous champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi
gree, prices and pictures upon applica
tion. Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

Make a specially 
Metal Wearner Strip, guaranteed id 
keep out all wind ana oust around 
windows and 4oort>. ■

Office, 56 Princess St. ’Phone 24.9.

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

WANTED—Maid for tumoral holme- 
work ; references required.
Miss Wilson, 27 Queen street.

Apply
St John, N. B., Jan. 16th, 1919. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
HUGH H. McLELLAN

WANTED—Second class female 
teadher for present term, District No. 
4, Wickham, Queens Co. Apply etat- 

John Wetmore. via 
Hatfield Point. R. R. No. 2, N.B

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

Fire Insurance 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

Notice is hereby given that Seal 
Cove Bell Buoy is gone from position. 
Will be replaced as soon as possible.

J. C. CHIOS LEY,
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents. WANTED—Kitchenjrff, 000k. Apply M'liront County 

Hospital, East St. John.MACHINERY
FEMALE HELP WANTEDW. A. MUNRO / UEEN INSURANCE 0.1

(FIRE ONLY)
•I Security Exceeds One Hun # 
f dred Million Dollars. %
I C. E. L. Jarvis fit Son, 1

The Furness 'liner Kavanah out of 
St John, sailed from Halifax Thurs
day last with a large general cargo, 
including 18,700 barrels of a i^’es for 
I-ondon.

^N^SrSmiy.or g6neral
H. Turner. 438 .Main <J. FRED WILLIAMSON house- 

Apply Mrs. W. 
street.LADIES—Fascinating home busi

ness tinting Postcards, pictures, pho
tos, etc., spare time for profit. $5 on 
100; no canvassing; samples 10c. 
(stamps). Particulars free Artint, 
798 , Station A, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Carpenter-Contractor
1 34 Paradise Flow 

’Phone 2129

NOTICE OF SALE.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Wont.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

WANTED—-Girl for general house 
work. Apply 38 Wellington Row

WANTED—Position In an offloe by 
a 30UDS man with three years’ expe- 

and wh° ^
1109 Standard.

To Robert John Currie, of the City 
of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, and 
Edna C. Currie, his wife, and to all 
others whom it may In any wise con-

Barge Is Safe.
On Wednesday, the barge. No. 785 

belonging to the Lehigh Valley Trans
portation Company, arrived at Mete- 
ghan, N.S. 
barges that the tug Lehigh had in tow 
from Portland to New York, 
barges were separated in a gale, and 
No. 785 drifted to the Nova Scotia 
coast, was picked up off Brier Island 
and towed to Metegh^n.

EDWARD BATES She was one of threeNERVOUS DISEASES services.Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

:i.fd repairs to houses and stores

6U Duke Street. "Phone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. 13-

NOTICE is hereby given f oal under 
and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, A. D t .'12, made ho. 
tween Robert John Currie of the City 
of Saint John, in the.Province of Now 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, 
and Edna C. Currie, Tis wife, of the 
first part, and William M. Fraser, of 
the same place, Carriage Manufactur
er, of the second part, and duly record
ed in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds in and for the City and County 
of Saint John in Book 117, pages 290 
to 293 Inclusive, under official num
ber 85778, there will for the 
pose of satisfying the 
by the said Indenture, default in pay
ment having been made contrary to 
the provisions of the said Indenture, 
be sold at auction at Chubb’s Corner, 
so called, in Uie City ot Saint John, 
on the first day of February next at 
the hour of twelve o'clock in the fore
noon, the lands and premises 
tioned and described in, the said In
denture of Mortgage as follow's :

‘All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land in the I'HmxI or conveyance 
thereof from William Jack. Esquire, 
Barrister, recorded in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the said 
City

J-dbro

TEACHERS WANTED Box
Hie-Su

rd BERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

ataxia. paralysis, sciatica, rheu- SSE-srasEllary to Albert E. ’ era told. Seme 
tary. Starkey’,, Queens Co., N.B.

TEACHER WANTED—A second
class female teacher for District No
M A H"''00' Albert r°- Apply to 
salary, A derson' notary, stating

AUTO INSURANCE Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency.
Established 1910, 2263 Cornwall street, 
Regina, secures suitable schools for 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free 
I strati on.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
'Phone 1536.

motor
matlsm. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 

of all kinds removed. 46

reg-
Vessels in Trouble.

London, Jan. 14.—Sdhr. Dorothy 
Palmer, from New York Jan. 5 for 
Marseilles and Cette, lias arrived at 
Bermuda leaking badly and with loss 
of sails.

15th—Str. Lake Copley, from Phil
adelphia. Jan. 1 and Norfolk 5th, ar
rived at San Juan leaking badly.

Str. Keltier (Br) has been posted 
at Iloyd's as overdue. The Keltier 
sailed from Milford, a seaport of 
Wales. Sept. 29 for New York.

St. John's. Nfld., Jan. 15.—Steamer 
Kyle (Br. 540 tons), before reported 
ashore at Port au Basques, has been 
refloated : no apparent damage.

Str. Eagle (Br. 458 tons), before re
ported east of Gape Bonavista. short 
of oofl.l. is being towed to this port bv 
str. Met ill e.

Sclir. Muriel B. Walters (Br) from 
Halifax, for Brazil, flour laden, is 
ashore at Thepasfley.

CANDY MANUFACTURER blemishes 
King Square.

Side; Mrs. Walter Sewell, Boston, 
Mass., and Mrs. Beeler, Yarmouth, 
NjS.; also two brothers, Charles, 
West Side, and William G., Eastport, 
Me. Deceased was a son of the late 
W. G. Low.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
1- inest Materials.

OPTICIANSProvincial Agents.
WANTED.—First. „ , or second class

Jem

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

. Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

For reliable and professional 
service call at moneys secured Mr*. Herbert J. Aldoue.

Mrs. Evelyn M. Aldous died Thurs
day in the General Public Hospital, 
after a brief illness, 
eighteen years of ago, and is surviv
ed by her husband, Herbert J. Ald- 
oua, and an infant son, also her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allan of 
West St. John, four brothers, George 

.Yortk’ Walter. Harry and 
Fred at home, and two ulsters, Mrs 
Harry Hojieman of New York and 
Mrs. Charles Marry of West St. John.

Mrs. Clara Small

Lawrence Station, Jan. 17—On the 
morning of December 17, 1918, 
community was very much sho 
learn of the sudden death 
Clara Smal^ widow of the late Wins
low Small. At the time of her death 
Mrs. Small
daughter, Mrs. Harrison Dunn of this 
place. She retired Monday evening 
in her usual health. When morning 
rame, she failed to appear at break
fast with the family, aqd upon her 
daughter going to her room to inquire 
If she was ill, she was discovered 
dead, evidently
during the night without a struggle.

Mrs Small was born in Harrington. 
Maine. February 8, 1838. She mar
ried Mr. Small on November 2, 1859 
and resided here all her remaining 
life. Her family consisted of two 
sons. Harry, who died March 29, 1912, 
and Elmer, who resides in Montana, 
and one daughter Hattie (Mrs. Harri
son Dunn). She is survived by a 
sister living In Bangor, Maine, and 
one brother living In Harrington. 
Maine. The funeral services were 
held on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Dunn and burial was at the Moore's 
Mills cemetery. The services were 
conducted by Rev. C. A.
Oak iBay.

During her long life in the commu
nity, Mrs. Small had endeared her
self to a large number of friends, all 
of whom join with the family In deep 
sorrow at her sudden death She was 
a woman of singular sweetness of 
character. Her pleasant countenance 
reflected her happy spirit and her 
love for the beautiful was strongly 
evidenced by the flowers she so care
fully raised and so freely gave her 
friends. They seemed to always carry 
with them to the home or to the sick 

Walter A. Lew. room a part of the spirit of the giver
She was a woman given to good 

The death of Walter A. Low took works and the church and community 
r» à'Ï5,ÎOH "•■,eDVe„ P,ace Yesterday morning at his resid- loses a valued member 

TM ERA PI ON No, l ence> 127 Queen street. West Side. “We long for household voices gone, 
THERAPIHN Mn o Several months a?» the deceased was For vanished smiles we long;
■L-! — ^ injured While at work on the ferry, But God has called our dear ones on,
I ntKArlUN IN0.3 where he was employed as a deck And He can do no wrong.”

SMM«dNo0fta1 n2w/.kn.°,LÎ han<t 1169,(108 hi« wife, formerly God can best interpret. Himself 
■oLDBYLEAniNocHEMisTF. prick in L»r.LANr>.a* M,se Morrison, daughter of the late through, human agencies, and the Gos- 

***** Morrison he is survived by pel of Life like hers is more than 
■w n. eovj. stam.- wise ie•*»«»<» wtrrsy three sisters, Mrs. Samuel Fox, Weet books or scrolls.

S. GOLDFEATHER
tAv TE?'Tl emale teacher for Dis
trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Josaolyn 
Secretary, Sllve^ Falls, St. John Co

WANTED—A second, class ~f^fo 
teacher wanted for District No 2 
Pariah of Kara Apply, stating'.ah 
ary, to i. W. Riecker, secretary Hat- 
fielyotnt, Kings County, NA K K

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

St. John

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

Phone M. 3604.
GANGING BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
She wae onlytirauch Manager

Food iiuaru uiccusc No. 11-264.
GROCERIES PATENTS

CUSTOM TAILOR
Don't miss our display of poultry 

chickens and
FKTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. .Booklet free

consisting of geese, 
fowl. A fine assortment. WANTED—FirstA MORIN. Ladies' «ma Gentlemen's 

Tailor
Fashions Of ivew York

52 GERMAIN STREET. UPSTAIRS 
Corner King

Teacher tProtaatantrfo^Dtstrint3^,8Expert from «he American 
Lowest Cash J. 1. DAVIS & SON Dangers to Navigation.and Comity of

by the number
Saint 
56157

XV of Records, folio 566, 
564,. 568 and 569 described as situate, 
lying and being in the said City of 
Saint John, in the northern part 
thereof and distinguished on a plan 
of the said northern part thereof by 
the number thirty-four (34) contain
ing a front of fifty Ci#) feet on Brus
sels street and extending back at 
right, .angles one hundred (100) feet 
to the rear of the lots fronting on 
Ex mouth street, being the premises 
described in a certain Mortgage hea-- 

V D. 1850. and
..... ,I“'' ” ",r‘ the said Rec

istrar of Deeds in Book P. No. 3 of 
Records, pages 254. <6c„ and made be
tween Thomas Berwick of Che one 
part and the Executors of the said 
William P. Rannav. of the other part. ■ 
. together with all and singular the 
buildings and improvements thereon, 
and the privileges and appurtenances 
to the same belonging, or in any man
ner appertaining.
,„?a^ed, 5ainl N.B., this
1918 y< Ehth <lay of 'Member, A.D.

Main 368—369.Main Street.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-30933.
Jan. 2 lat 39 51 N, Ion 71 50, what 

appeared to be the envelape of a dir
igible.

Jan. 5, lat 38 46 N. Ion 73 18, a 
Sfdvooner bottom up; also a spar ab
out 59 feet long.

Jan. 8, lat 36 20 X. Ion 75 98. an 
obstruction about ICO feet. long, show
ing about 3 feet out of water, 
entity attached to

'Phone M. 137-41
TEACHER WANTED for school

District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary wont
ed. to George Adams, Ulassville R.F 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.

PLUMEERS fed to 
MrsCOAL AND WOOD T. DONOVAN & SON

WM. E. EMERSONGroceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

Phone West 206.
Canada t’oud Board License 

No. 8-8866.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.
Coai and Kindling 

UNION SlRLLi, W. E. 
Phone W. i 7.

1was living with herPlumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN Phone W. 175.

MALE HELP WANTEDappar-
wreck-^mbmerged

Jan. 11, lat 35 38 N. Ion 75 08 W 
a drifting mine. PEACE WORK at

teed for three 
needed socks for us 
Auto Knitter. Full

war pay guanan 
Knit urgently 

on the fast, simple 
„ , ----- particulars todav
t6C,86Uo7co„4Uel0atrt;e1tU^toD'iI"

OBITUARYOIL HEATERSH. A. DOHERTY JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

33 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. 1412

! Food Board License No. 8-36056.

having passed away
Wilfred M. Hughe*.
I Calais Advertiser.)

The passing away of Wilfred M 
Hughes of Mill town, Maine, removes 

well known and respected member 
of the community. Born In Nelson, 
New Brunswick, In 1841, he 
Calais flfty-two years 
ed a home, and became known 
of the industrious and solid

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and 
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
Phone Main 398.

Hevcussov to 
P v. MESSENGER

MEN -Age 17 to 55. Experience 
invPMtgatkms, "reporte.

Dweot^

COAL AND W OUD 
375 Buymarket Square 

Phone 3030.
:

came to 
ago, establish-

TW°8<xe!Urblh Fre„eh0,d Pr°Pertle 
80-82 Coburg St by Auction.

J am Instructed bv 
Mre. Gertrude T. Met 
Rae to seU by public 
auction 
Corner
morning, January 25th 

. ,, at 12 o’clock noon,the
2 self-contained houses having a fron- 

of 47 feet 2 inches more or less 
on Coburg St. Corner house i^l mod- 
ern improvements, electric-lighted 
hot water furnace, parlor, dining* 
room, kitchen, 5 bedrooms and 2 in 
attic,, bath-room, clothes presses all 
through the house. No. 82, parlor, dinim? 
room, kitchen, sculleries. 6 bedrooms 
and 2 in attic, lighted by gas an* 
piped for gas heating throughout, new 
hot-air furnace.

Theoe properties are loos ted in one 
of the best residential parts of the 
city. Good repair and affords « 
splenddd opportunity for investment 
Part of purchase price

FRANCIS S. WALKERDENTISTS HORSES ., . men of
his section of the city. He was a de
pendable citizen, and hta sympathies 
could be easily enlisted in any cause 
which appealed to his sense of right 
Of a deeply religious nature he was 
quietly positive In his

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

J- STAllR tait.
Executor and Trustee of 
Estate Ot William McKay

DR. J. C. DOORE
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

’Phone 'M. 3095.

HORSES of all classes bought u-id 
sold. Also for hire by dsy or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 154) Union St 
Plioue Main 1557.

at aiulbbs 
on Saturdayconvictions, 

and tolerant toward those of differing 
beliefs. Hto life was marked by de
votion to family and friends.
Is survived by hfo wife, before mar
riage Misa Kate C. Wilson of Cov- 
erdale, N. B„ four children. Annie
M. , Willis A., Fred G. and Ethel O 
and a grandchild, Winifred M. Hughes;’ 
also by a brother, Patrick, of Nelson.
N. B., and two sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Wright of Calgary, and Mre. J. c. 
Kitchen of Edmonton. The funeral 
services, conducted by his life long 
friend, Rev. M. W. Cdrlies, are being 
held from his residence this afternoon.

J. AI. Trueman, 
Solicitor.

Bell of

SKATE GRINDING Ho
HOTELS Skate grinding on an up-to- 

date grinding outfit, also 
saw filing.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS CATARRHDental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Uflfue Hours : 9 a.m. to 9 p.m
VICTORIA HOTEL

DIS8HÀIMF4 
I Helietri Ii 

y 24 Hours.
_ FrtSriSs©!

51 BRUSSELS STREETBetter Now Tlian Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

^ A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3456.

ELEVATORS MISCELLANEOUS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc. FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St. John, N. B.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. a.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
HARNESS can remain on 

mortgage. Oan be r,oon cn Wednesday 
afternoon. January 22;>U. and Iffiida - 
afternoon. January 26th, from
Only reason for scliing 
ing city.

For further periioulara apply bn 
MadRAE, SI NOT AIR & .Mac RAF, 

„ , „ Pugsloy Building.
. L. Potto, Auctioneer.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUAB** 

’Phone Main 448.

to 5. 
owner leavVIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bo we 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

-•
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LARGE LEATHER i 
TO INCRE

^anager of Anglo-Canadian l
"Forward, Canada” Movei 
look in This Country as Hi

Toronto, Jan. 17.—"Forward Can- i 
ada” is the slogan of Mr. W. J. Heav
en, Toronto manager of the Anglo-Can
adian Leather Company, which is the 
largest tanning concern in Canada, 
with plants of Huntsville and Brace- 1 
bridge, and offices in various parts of 
the Dominion, 
which a country requires to make it 
prosperous are possessed by Caaad% 
he declares, ami it remains for the 
Government, the business men and the 
people to co-operate to the fullest ex- 
teat in developing those resources and 
in pfacing the Dominion in the fore
front of the nations of the new world. 
The day of the selfish interest, he be
lieves, is gone, and he looks for a na
tional co-ordination of effort wherein 
the contentment of the people as a 
whole and the advancement of indus
trial Canada are the objects to be at
tained.

Mr. Heaven does not look for any 
Immediate drop in the rate of wages 

' the prices of commodities for 
tlmA-eason that the price of wheat, the 
grqjR staple product of the country, is 
not likely to materially decrease for 
eeveral months, 
dans, he states, have come more favor
ably out of the war than any other 
class of producer, because the cost of 
production has not affected th 
the same proportion as the manufac
turers, while they received more than 
double the price for wheat paid be
fore the war. \

*‘I could not be other than optimistic 
regarding the future of Canada," said 
Mr. Heaven to The Mail and Empire, 
when asked for an opinion on the in
dustrial outlook. "Out of the war two 
countries, Canada and Russia, stand to 
advance very materially. Russia is, 
however, somewhat hampered by the 
lack of railway facilities, but here we 
have got great lines of railways and 
are ready for immigration and settle
ment. Canada is dependent for suc
cess on her natural products, farming, 
mining, and the fishing industry, and 
the development of these resources 
will make for greatly increased wealth 
to the nation.

All the resources

The farmers, as a

in

The Leather Trade.

"9o far as the leather business is 
concerned, It Is dependent on three 
materials, hides, tanning material 
j*nd labor. The killing of cattle all 
Oder the world in the last three or 
Mur years has been abnormal, and 
<be production of hides is entirely 
consumed- The kill, however, will 
be lower than normal for the next 
two or three years, because there 
will be a tendency to replenish the 
depleted herds, 
nearer home, I 
supply of leather is on the Ameri
can continent, but it is considerably 
lower than normal. Europe is go
ing to come to the American mar
ket to obtain required hides to resxlme 
business and to obtain cattle for de
pleted stocks. With that demand I 
cannot see that there is going to be 
any drop in prices.

"Canadian leather goods have 
stood at a high nr ice because the tan
ners bought the hides at the maximum 
prices. Tanning material and labor are 
much h'gner. and with the reduced 
output there has consequently been in
creased cost In the manufactured ar
ticles. Business In sole leatl^r has 
ben less than normal during the last 
«.wo years, although there is a general 
opinion that all leather men have been 

v doins great business and making tre- 
I limit that stnte-

Aa to conditions 
think the greatest

mentions- profits, 
nient on account of four things. The 
United States placed an embargo on 
the exportation of hides and tanning 
material. Great Britain had an em
bargo prulv.b'ung 
Great Britain, labor for 
neries has been almost impossible *o 
procure, as the foreign labor which 
they depended upon was absolutely 
cut off during the war, and the do
mestic demand for shoes and lea til
er has been low. From 1914 until the 
end of the war more than 500,090 men 
went overseas, and the great majority 

the most prolific buyers 
of boots and all kinds of clothing. In 
3916, 1917 and 1918 very few army 
boots were made In Canada, and the 
trade was practically cut off. Besides, 
had those men been in civilian life 
they would have probably purchased 
six Sviir of boots in the same period 
that* th6y wore two pairs of army

been more thrifty and have not pur
chased footwear to the same extent as 
they did previous to the outbreak of 
the war.
show that the leather manufacturers 
have not made such huge profits as 
some are inclined to believe.

"There is no class in the commun
ity that has benefited more by the 
war and paid less toward its oost 
titan the farmers, and 
have the facts to back up my state-

the export to 
the tan-

ot them were

Generally the people have

I mention those facts to

think that 1

No Early Drop in Prices.

"You are going to see the manu
facturers pay more wages and give 
their employes riioixer hours, but 1 
do not think that there is going to 
be a ready drop in the' prices of 
commodities, 
ed that the prices of products will 

down when the price of wheat

How can it be expect

is placed at $2.20 per bushel, which 
gives the farmer about 100 per cent 
profit? If the manufacturers mudo 
that profit they would be compelled 
to pay greatly increased taxes, but 
the farmer is not taxed to the same 
extent, nor does the cost of produc
tion affect him in the same way as 
other producers, 
paid from 75 to 100 per cent, more to 

workers than we did before the

In our firm wre have

wart"
Whatever other firms may con

template, the Anglo-Canadian Leath 
er Company is going ahead with 
greatly increased production. 
AU*aven declared. "We arc planning 
\ovr for more production than ever 
If we can get the labor." he said 
►Our labor Is necessarily foreign, as 
we cannot get Canadian - or British 

,to do the work in the tanneries, and 
With Lite return of reserve men to 
their armies our staffs were greatly 
reduced.
►uttd-ing up again and arc donifldent

Mr

But just now

4
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DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER & CO., Prop. 

Open for Business 
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

il. T. DUN COP. Mgr.
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Col. Lawrence, like most men who were entirely successful.
"do things,” is a man of the most Referring to tho amazing camel 
charming and unassuming manners, charges, which have specially arrest
and his extreme modesty and dis- ed the attention of English readers, 
like to talking about himself make the Col. Laiwrence explained *hat the per- 
interviewer^s task a somewhat difficult sonal feeling still remains with the 
one. Ills first remarks in fact, were Arab warrior. Mounted on his camel, 
directed to "throwing down" the etor- he starts the charge, and all the 
les concerning himself which had ap- "crowd" behind him try to pass him, 
Peared in the press on the ground that and the best camel charges first into 
he was having too large a share of the enemy's ranks. "The thing is 
the limelight cast upon him. done In too great a hurry and excite-

“The stories told about me are very ment to judge it precisely. It’s great 
often untrue,” said the Colonel, "and fun, camel charging," added the Col- 
they are not quite fair, as I was not onel, smiling and gazing into a corner 
the senior British officer out there, of the room with the look of one re- 
There were four or five colonels senior calling personal reminiscences, 
to myself, and the fact that they hap- The Turks objected to the Arabs’ 
pened to stay out there and I came camei charges very greatly, as they 
home has rather spoiled the persipec- could nothing against them, and 
tive of my seniors, who have remained Col Lawrence never knew them to

He ln tbe EaBt’ niSl fal1’ Nothing short of physical
nameB on account of the War Office obstacles, sucli as barbed wire, could 
regulations. stop a camel, which, however, could

Replying to a question Ool. Law- be tripped ver> easily. The Turks 
rence said that he had been in Syria took the campaign seriously, and had 
since 19W, with the exceptton of a most elaborate system of bloek- 
brief visits to went J*} houses, from which they covered every
study the historical geography otf jncb ^ the railway by 
the country, wandering about on foot, ^ had day patrols a3 welL 
and in this way he got to know the 
country from a strategical point of 
view better than anybody. When the 
war broke out he was ln England, and 
was sent to Egypt as an observer in 
the Royal Flying Corps, ae It was then 
called. After being in Cairo for some 
time he joined Sir Henry McMahon.

“The British Govemmen 
onel explained, “sent a ce 
ber of us dowu to help in organizing 
the Arab armies, as they required 
some assistance, especially in the 
early days, when they had very few 
regular trained officers and men with 
them. They began almost entirely as 
Bedouins, and it was not until later 
that the Emir was able to build up an 
.amy of Syrians and Mesopotamians.
With the Bedouins it was a question 
of supplies and technical materials, 
such as guns and machine guns, which 
had to be provided, and Instructors 

fe to assert had to be sent to the army in Ekypt.
I Col. Lawrence was pressed for 

some reminiscences of the exciting 
times through which he passed at that 

is furnished period, but excused himself and ex
plained that what the press might 
style as "star" performances were not 
carried out merely as "stunts," but to 
Impress the Bedouins, and ln this they

LARGE LEATHER COMPANY i 
TO INCREASE PRODUCTION

trolling the car and keeping it run
ning was very great.

Mother and Her Petsit
Spent Five Years In Syria.

Love Candy Cascarets”Ool. Lawrence gave a graphic de
scription otf the feelings of the four 
"or five men inside the turret of an 
armored oar when it is in action on 
a hot day, with the thermometer re
gistering perhaps 120 degrees in the 
shade. With the hot sun pouring 
down on the steel roof and the Vick
ers gun close to them, firing 3,000 
or 4,000 rounds and filling the 
ret with a sickening stink from the 
back draught of the choloride fumes, 
explained the Colpnel, "to the very 
limit in the tropics."

In Europe Col. Lawrence has doffed 
his picturesque Arab outfit of flowing 
robe, headcloth and golden dagger. 
The headcloth is a beautiful piece of 
Persian craftsmanship, embroidered in 
crimson and yellow silks, entwined 
with golden ropes. The soft silk, 
which falls down the back and pro
tects the neck from the heat of the 

rifle tire, and sun, like an Indian puggare folds up 
into small compaes Inside the turban- 

An interesting tribute was paid by Uk headcloth. The golden rope at 
Col. Lawrence to* the valuable work one time formed part of a humped 
done by the armored cars, which cov- camel rope and the richly em/broider- 
ered more than 90,000 miles across the ed headgear was evolved from a piece 
desert and not a single miles along a of plain linen, 
main road. For nearly a year and a 
half these cars were running over the 
country without having any mechani
cal overhaul, and kept going only by 
their drivers. They saw an immense
amount of fighting and covered every that he was in the same train, and 
movement of the Arab infantry, who invited the "English Arab" to have 
had no cavalry. All the quick 
munication work was done by those 
armored cars, which accounted prob
ably for 50 times their strength of 
Turks. Col. Lawrence mentioned that 
he had seen one of these oars drive 
right along the railway line and rap
ture the station, The men, he said, 
were wonderful, for the strain of con-

$|anagcr of Anglo-Canadian Company Firm Believer in 

"Forward, Canada" Movement, and Regards Trade Out
look in This Country as Highly Optimistic.

Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the 
home means less sickness, less trouble, less worry, 
less cost. When one of the kiddies has a white 
tongue, tainted breath, sour stomach or a cold, a 
Cascaret quickly and harmlessly works the poisons 
from the liver and bowels and all is well again.Toronto, Jan. 17.—"Forward Can

ada" Is the slogan of Mr. W. J. Heav
en, Toronto manager of the Anglo-Can
adian Leather Company, which is the 
largest tanning concern in Canada, 
with plants of Huntsville and Brace- 
bridge, and offices in various parts of 
the Dominion, 
which a country requires to make it 
prosperous are possessed by Canad% 
he declares, and it remains for the 
Government, the business men and the 
people to co-operate to the fullest ex
tent ln developing those resources and 
in placing the Dominion in the fore
front of the nations of the new world. 
The day of the selfish interest, he be
lieves, is gone, and he looks for a na
tional coordination of effort wherein 
the contentment of the people as a 
whole and the advancement of indus
trial Canada are the objects to be at
tained.

Mr. Heaven does not look for any 
Immediate drop ln the rate of wages 

the prices of commodities for 
tMAeason that the price of wheat, the 
grqwî staple product of the country, is 
hot likely to materially decrease for 
eeveral months.
•claus, he states, have come more favor
ably out of the war than any other 
class of producer, because the cost of 
production has not affected th 
the same proportion as the manufac
turers, while they received more than 
double the price for wheat paid be
fore the war. \

"I could not be other than optimistic 
regarding the future of Canada," said 
Mr. Heaven to The Mail and Empire, 
when asked for an opinion on the in
dustrial outlook. "Out of the war two 
countries, Canada and Russia, stand to 
advance very materially. Russia Is, 
however, somewhat hampered by the 
lack of railway facilities, but here we 
have got great lines of railways and 
are ready for immigration and settle
ment. Canada is dependent tor suc
cess on her natural products, fanning, 
mining, and the fishing industry, and 
the development of these resources 
will make for greatly increased wealth 
to the nation.

to have a greater business than at 
anytime in the history of the firm."

He believed that the European 
countries would "clean up" the 
leather goods on the American mar
ket, and that would mean high prices 
and consequently high wages.

Iso of the opinion tit'st wages 
not return to the standard of

«
U mAll the resources 1way

pre-war days.
In support of his argument that 

leather goods will remain high for 
a considerable period, he stated that 
stocks of cattle in Europe had been 
depleted by 2,366,000 head, 
the stocks were replenished the kill
ing would be less than normal.

’ )
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XV“LITTLE LAWRENCE" 
A MODEST HERO There uas an interesting meeting 

between Mr. Lloyd George and "Lit
tle Lawrence," as he ha4 been styled, 
in the train the other day. 
tlsh Premier, going to Leeds heard

1^ Vt, the Qol- 
rla'ln num- The Bri-

"English Arab" Passes on to 
Others Credit for Work in 
Palestine.

TO MOTHERS 1 While all children detest castor olî, calomel, 
pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste like 
candy. Cascarets work the nasty bile, sour fermentations and constipation 
poison from the child’s tender stomach, liver and bowels without pain or 
griping. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Epch 10 cent 
box of Cascarets contains directions for children aged one year old and 
upwards as well as for adults.

dinner with him.
Col. Lawrence yarned most fasci

natingly about Palestine and kept Mr. 
Lloyd George diverted throughout. The 
Premier remarked that the Palestinian 
expedition, of all the campaigns, had 
appealed to his interest the most, pro
bable because of his Biblical training 
as a young man.

The farmers, as a
London, Jan. 17.—Col. T. E. Law

rence, a 29-year old British soldier, 
is one of the most remarkable men 
produced by the war. Clean-shaven, 
fair-haired and slight in stature, Ool. 
Lawrence, when in uniform, to a 
typical specimen of the young Brit
ish officer, but it is 
that none of his brother officers 
have rendered more valuable ser
vices to their 'country, and* some es
timate of these servi 
by the fact that the Turks put a price 
of about $85,000 each both on Prince 
Feisul’s and his own head it taken 
alive, and $35,000 it dead.

in

i

follow the Steps 
to Peace Terms

The Leather Trade.

“9o far as the leather business Is 
concerned, it is dependent on three 
materials, hides, tanning 
i*nd labor. 
oAer the world in the last three or 
rSir years has been abnormal, and 
<ne production of hides to entirely 

The kill, however, will

material 
The killing of cattle all

/n CasA Aas Seen Given Away f/iff 
a/so Auncireds ofAiercAand/sefiizes 
$200.00more ///CASH nd/Ae 

C/yen Away as fo//ows
$50.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 

, $35.00 in Cash. 4tli Prize, $25.00 In Cash 
5th to 9th Prizes—Each $10.00 in Cash.

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Herewith will be found the picture of 

r who has just dropped a bomb 
os a pile of Shells. At first glance the 
Aireplane and the Explosion appear to be 
all there is in the picture, but by careful 
study the faces of several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of them is all. Cas 
y os find them? It is so easy task but by 
patience and endurance can be accompli-

consumed, 
be lower than normal for the next 
two or three years, because there 
will be a tendency to replenish the 
depleted herds. As to conditions 
nearer home, I think the greatest 
supply of leather is on the Ameri
can continent, but it is considerably 
lower than normal. Europe is go
ing to come to the American mar
ket to obtain required hides to resxïmo 
business and to obtain cattle for de
pleted stocks. With that demand I 
cannot see that there Is going to be 
any drop in prices.

"Canadian leather goods have 
stood at a high nr ice because the tan
ners bought the nidea at the maximum 
prices. Tanning material and labor are 
much h'gner. and with the reduced 
output there has consequently been in
creased cost in the manufactured ar
ticles. Business in sole leatl^r has 
ben less than normal during the last 
two years, although there Is a general 
opinion that all leather men have been 

v doing great business and making tre- 
I limit that state

let Prize, 
3rd Prize

as they appear, day by day, in The St. John 
Standard, coming direct from England and 
Europe, all through the night, over The Stan
dard’s own Private Specially Leased Wire, 
from official and other reliable news sources.

uW41

Reasonable— 
Isn’t It?M.

IN BRITISH,
CANADIAN AND WORLD POLITICSdie names and addresses which we will 

send you. If you find the feces mark esch 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 
send it to ue,toeeilicr w ith a slip of paper 
on which you hat u iilen the words “I 
have found all tho faces end marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, aeln case of tics, both x\ riling 
and neatness are considered factors in 
this contest

,<-4/

Costs of Publi
cation are in
creasing daily, 
indeed, almost 
hourly.
Labor is higher 
—Wages gener
ally have in
creased in "all 
departments. 
Paper, Ink, Ma
chinery, Type, 
S t e r eotyping 
Metal are more 
expensive.
Coal is much 
higher, and 
other running 
expenses have 
advanced ; 
the refore we 
will be obliged 
to. increase our 
A d v e r tising 
and Subscrip
tion Rates to 
meet upkeep 
demands.

The Standard is fully abreast of the times, 
both in News and Editorial Columns, besides
publishing

mendous- profits, 
nient on account of four things. The 
United States placed an embargo on 
the exportation of hides and tanning 
material. Great Britain had an em
bargo prultbuiiife 
Great Britain, labor for 
neries has been almost impossible *o 
procure, as tbe foreign labor which 
they depended upon was absolutely 
cut off during the war, and the do
mestic demand for shoes and leath
er has been low. From 1914 until the 
end of the war more than 500,060 men 
went overseas, and the great majority 
of them were the most prolific buyers 
of boots and all kinds of clothing. In 
1916, 1917 and 1913 very few army 
boots were made in Canada, and the 
trade was practically cut off. Besides, 
had those men been in civilian life 
they would have probably purchased 
six Myx of boots in the same period 
that* they wore two pairs of army

been more thrifty and have not pur
chased footwear to tho same extent as 
they did previous to the outbreak of 
the war.
show that the leather manufacturers 
bave not made such huge profits as 
some are inclined to believe.

"There is no class in the commun
ity that has benefited more by the 
war and paid less toward its oost 
«than the fanners, and 
bave the facts to back up my state-

)

)
buTi^V^HUNbREU^LLAR^^S
cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away, it la worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do is to mmk the f ires, 
cutout th' picture and write <n a separate 
piece of paper thewords, “1 have found 
all the faces and masked them."

•the export to 
the tan-

ALL NEWS IN AND ABOUT THE CITYl

including Civic Affairs, Finance, Commerce, 
Shipping, Church, Y. M. C. A. and Fraternal 
Matters of Interest, Sporting News, Social 
Happenings ind Other Matters of Local Inter
est, with a

WE DO NOTASK YOU ^^^NECE^OF^OUR MONEY IN ORDER 

by Return Mail telling y SI* whether yoir ^Üpon'rccHpT^^ôû^r'ply we will send

EEüÿçte «S sœaïriœs
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, these persons are entirely unknown to us, 
•nclfull particulars of a simple condition that they are our references. An enquiry from
must be fulfilled. ( This condition does not any one of them will brine the Information 
involve the spending of any of your money.) that our contests are carried out with the ut- 

Wraner* *f cash prizes ia oar late competitions most fairness and Integrity. Your opportun 
will aot he allowed to enter this Contest. Ity to win a good round sum is equally ns

This Cempetilioa will be ini' tJ by two well good as that of anyone else, as all previous 
known besmeia m-n of endoul.:.-d integrity, who winners of cash prizes arc debarredfrom en- 
haro no connection with this Company, wboae de- Wing this contest.

BIG SPECIAL SATURDAY ISSUE

The Standard receives news up to within a 
few minutes of going to press, so you’re 
always sure of all the news always

Generally the people have Send Your Reply Direct to
good hope manufacturing company

46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL, CAW.
I mention those facts to

I

Want to Feel Just Right? SUBSCRIPTION RATES

The Daily Standard, in the city. $5.00 a year 
The Daily Standard, by mail, $3.00 a year 
The Semi-Weekly Standard, issued 
Tuesdays and Fridays

Take an NR Toni 1 ithink that I

"You are going to eee the manu- * I 'ROUBLE IS, your System is 
lacturers pay more wagen and give JL clogged with A lot of impurities that your 
their employes Bhcitor hours, but 1 over-worked digestive and eliminative organs
do not think that there is going to j can't get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi- 
toe a ready drop In the’ prices of i nary laxatives, cathartics and purge» only force the mÆisfüf 
commodities. How ran it be expect- j bowels and prod the liver,
ed that the prices of, products will /Vaf are's Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
come down when the price of wheat liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton- • 
is placed at $2210 per bushel, which | ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
gives the farmer about 100 per cent. ; prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test, 
profit? If the manufacturers made Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 

- that profit they would be compelled so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her- 
to pay greatly increased taxes, but self has come to the rescue and is doing the work, 
the farmer is not taxed to the same And oh, what a relief!
extent nor does the cost of produc- Yea'll
tie» affect him in the same way a. S5-*K*«.l—mu,™.
other producers. In our firm we nave jfxm
paid from 75 to 100 per cent, more to 

workers than we did before the

No Early Drop in Prices.
$1.00 a year

1

be surprised to much bettes you

THE STANDARD, LIMITEDIf habitually of stubbornly con
stipated. take one NR Tablet 

A each nicht foe a week. Then 
i a m you’ll not have to take medic i ao 

3D every day. Just ea occasional 
Xv&Wy NR Tablet sites that will be , 

sufficient to keep your system / 
in good condition —keep // 
you feeling y out best. //.
< Cat a as *

Box

war.”
Whatever other firms may 

template, the Anglo-Canadian Death-1 
ahead with | 

Mr.j

),

0er Company is going 
greatly increased production.

AT raven declared. “Wo arc planning < 
!L*w for more production than ever, 
jf we can get the labor." he said. 
►Our labor Is necessarily foreign, as ; 
we cannot get Canadian - or British ;

do the work in the tanneries, and 
Willi tiie return of reserve men to j 
their armies our staffs were greatly j 
reduced.
building up again and arc Confident

82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.Remedy
---- IS sold Guar:;ïTteedAnd recommended by your druggis

l

wo areBut just now

, 1

X.■f"r

THE STANDARD, ST. JOI l N. B.. SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1919.

■

tPRIS ,
Soap 11

* ;
:

j. i

a
rade of 
tp—Most 
ineVerVy
"the
L

VERTISING
Alscount of 33 1-3 per cent, on 

longer It paid in advance.

WANTED.

'ANTED—Second class teachers, 
tale) for District No. 2, parish of 
[ling. Queens County, to begin 

3rd. Apply stating salary to 
I. Coakley, Secretary of Trustees. 
>tes R. R, No. 2, N.B.

:COND CLASS female teacher 
ted. Apply stating salary eto E. 
nan Hicks, Butternut Ridge, N.B.

DUSEMAID WANTED with refer 
s. Misa A. M. Steadman, 161 Ger 
l St. .

ANTED—Maid for general house- 
t; references required. Apply 
1 .Wilson, 27 Queen street

ANTED—Second class female 
Ser for present term, District No. 
lekham, Queens Co. Apply etat 
salary. John C. Wetmore. via 
ield Point. R. R. No. 2, N.B
ANTED—Kitchen woman. __

?00Jf- Apply Matron, County 
>ltaJ, East St. John.

Also

llr"er. *38 Main street
■tNTEO—Uh-i for general house 
-__AM>Iy 38 Wellington Row

ANTED—Position In an om«Tby 
man w|Ui three years' expe- 

mîf work: and who carries 
antlals «or past services 
Standard.

<W.

z
Box

^NTED A second or third class 
le teacher for District No 17

Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.

lACHER WANTED- A second 
I female teacher for District No 
ew Borton, Albert Co., Apply to 

• Anderson, secretary, statingy

ANTED.—First*er for School Dis'tricTSo^, p“‘- 
>f Cambridge. Apply stating sal 
to James El&ee, Secretary, Jem 
Queens County-, N. B.

ANTED.—Female teacher for Dig.

ANTED—A second class 
1er wanted for District 
$h of Kars, 
to F. W.

female

Apply, stating sal- 
Pnln, decker, secretary, Hat- 

^Point, Kings County, N.B. r.r.

fitNTED—First or Second Claas 
?„erh(fiotestant) ,or District No.
TtowS? noaLÿ’Üïïft
bridge, Queens county, N. B.
ACHER WANTED for school
let No. 12, second class female 
1er. Apply, stating salary warn- 
o George Adams, Glassville, RF 
L Carleton County, N.B. I

[ALE HELP WANTED {

ACE WORK at war pay guarwn 
for three years. Knit urgently 

Bd socks for us on the fast, .lmpi. 
Knitter. Full particulars todav. 

I^a™p- Auto Knitter Co., Dept 
607 College Street, Toronto.
■N" Age 17 to 55. Experience, 
«wsary. Travel; make secret 
ittgâtions, reports. Saflarles; ex 

American Foreign Detective 
cy. i -8 St. Louis, Mo.

i

J£ju*blhe fTAhold Prcpertle 
Î0-S2 Coburg St by Auction.

J am instructed by 
Mrs. Gertrude T. Met 
Rae to sell by public 
auction 
CornerB at Chdbto's 

on Saturday 
morning, January 25tii 
at 12 o’clock noon, the 

f-contatned houses having a from 
of 47 feet 2 inches more or less 
ohurg St. Corner house i^i mod- 

improvements, electric-lighted, 
water furnace, parlor, dining- 
- kitchen, 5 bedrooms and 2 in 
> bath-room, clothes presses all 
«h the house. No. 82, parlor, dining 
. kitchen, sculleries. 6 bedrooms 
2 In attic. United by gas an* 

1 tar gas boating throuahout, new 
IT furnace.

properties are looeted In one 
16 test residential- ports of », 

Good repair and afford» e 
did opportunity for investment 
of purchase price etui remain on 
gage. Can he seen rn Wadncsduv 
1100,1 • January 2tied, and thlda 
noon. January 2<1h, from 3 to « 

reason tor selling owner lea. 
tity.
r further parfioulars apply tv, 
aORAE, eiXCr.MR MacRAE 

Pugsioy UuUdtui 
Potte, Auctioneer.
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